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SEVEN MILE Road, between
Haggerty and Northville roads, will be
repaired and resurfaced within the next
two or three weeks. According to town-
ship Supervisor Lawrence Wright, the
road will remain open during the project.
Construction will be done by Monroe
Contractors which has been awarded the
bid by the Wayne County Road Com-
mission

•PONTIAC has been chosen over
Northville Township as the site of the
National Road Championship bicycle
races, Chairman Robert Devos, road
chairman for the Michigan Bicycle
Federation, has announced. The event
will be co-sponsored later this month by
the Michigan Bicycle Federation and the
Amateur Bicycle League of America.
Difficulty in obtaining permission from
the Wayne County Road Commission
reportedly persuaded the sponsoring
o:r:ganizationsto pick the Oakland County
city over first choice Northville.

LAUDING Cparles Lapham for
upgrading the appearance of his down-
town store building as well as those ad-
jacent to it, the city council has agreed,
through the historical district com-
mission, to underwrite the cost of erec-
ting date-oi-construction blocks on
downtownbuildings that are improved in
the manner of Lapham's building. The
blocks would be similar to the 1874block
on Lapham's building.

PURCHASE OF water lines from the
City of Plymouth has been approved by
Northville township board members at a
cost of $63,000. Board members
authorized the supervisor and clerk to
sign a resolution agreeing to the purchase
willi the changeover to occur within a
period of 120 days from the time the
agreement is signed by both communi-
ties. The system covers water lines in
Edenderry, Northville Road and Beck
Road, among others, trustees said.

ONTHE HEELS of its gra6d opening
this 'past week, Northville Square
shopping center was given a special
welcome with the announcement that the
annual sidewalk sales area will be ex-
panded along Main Street to include the
Square. Main Street will be blocked off
from Hutton to Wing, and Center will be
closed from Dunlap to Mary Alexander
Court. The gal~. event, which includes
booths of merchants, craftsmen and
organizations, is slated for Saturday,
July 27.Persons wishing to reserve booth
space are asked to call Cbarles Lapham
at 34g-5175.
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of the area, Glenn Kaiser, told and it will run into the hun-
the board that there "has dreds of thousands of
been water in my basement dollars," he warned the resi-
since the school was built. It's dents.
like a dike across the area. Robert Osborne of Wil-O-
Every year they bul1d the Mac Golf Course said the
playground up higher." course is "still mowing one'

Supervisor Lawrence green by hand because of the
Wright said he has talked to . water in the area".
the school district of One woman said she "must
Plymouth and "they deny the wear boots when Iwalk out in
school is the problem. my back yard".

"The county will do work Wright reminded the resi-
and assess the hpmeowners dents that "we do not have a

before the board in April for
help, said he did Ilot agree
with township engineer
William Mosher's assessment
of the situation.

"Saying there is 'no clear
evidence of artificial changes
such as blocked ditches' ...
The school has filled the area.
I don't buy your statement,"
Esch said

"I feel there's more than 80
acres involved. We get all the
water but are not causing the

problem," he said
Mosher said that "no one

can walk the area and see
what causes the problem. We
must have facts and there is
no inexpensive way to collect
them." He estimated it would
cost $2,500 for a survey.

"The board has limitations
on its jurisdiction and
authority and the ways in
which it can ~pend money,"
Mosher added.

Another long time resident

Water Problem Swamps Board Again
DPW. All our work is done by
the (Wayne) county or the
drain commission."

Osborne suggested that the
county road commission cut a
12-inch ditch on the west side
of Haggerty flowmg north
Others suggested running
drain lile down the area.

Township attorney Donald
Morgan' suggested the resi-
dents attend the school board

Continued on Page 12-A
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3 Incumbents Are No~ Running

22 Enter
Twenty-two candidates

have entered r the primary
race for Northville township-
posts. Three incumbents are
not seeking re-election, in-
suring at least three new
township board members
after the November general
election.

Only incum~ents seeking
re-election to the board are
Supervisor Lawl:ence A.
Wrightand Treasurer Joseph
B. Straub..

Board members not filing
petitions are Clerk Sally
Cayley and Trustees Leonard
Klein and Charles Schaeffer
Jr .

Those filing petitions by the
4 p.m. deadline Tuesday in-
clude:

Supervisor - Incumbent
Wright, who lives at 40241
Fairway III, running on the
Republican ticket and Robert
L. Oleson, 18693 lnnsbrook,
Democrat.

Treasurer - Republicans,
Incumbent Straub, 39875 Six
Mile Road; Anita S. Eising,
48444 Seven Mile Road;
Democrat, Robert Pope, 18527
Innsbrook.

Clerk - Republicans,
Pa tricia Cousineau, 42247
Ludlow Court; Betty M.
Lennox, 41828 Sutlers Lane;
Democrat, Janet L.
VanVoorhis, <12792 Lake
Success Drive.

Trustees - Republicans, R.
M. Lysinger, 41805 Banbury
Road; James L. Nowka, 15707
Bradner Road; Robert R.
Reh, 42801 Waterford Road;
Charles B. Rosenberg, 41377
Leidel Court;

Democrats, Kurt H. Glaser,
15465Northville Forest Drive;
Eugene S. Guido, 20390
Westview; Donald B.
Marengere, 18569 Innsbrook;
Hugh J. Sutherland, 49300
Ridge Court.

Constables - Republicans,
Roger G. Eising, 48444 Seven
Mile Road; E. F. Peterson
Jr., 1B786Jamestown Circle;
Incumbent Robert R. Reh,
42801 Waterford Road; In-
cumbent James F. Schrot,
47900 Seven Mile Road

Democrats, Guy L.
Coykendall, 47150Seven Mile
Road; Raymond Golen, 19811
Crystal Lake Drive.

For the August primary the
only contest on the
Democratic ticket is in the
trustee race. Republicans will
be uncontested in the primary
race for supervisor only.

In the primary election, the
field will be pared to one
Democrat and one
Republican for the offices of
supervisor, clerk and
treasurer and two each party
for trustees and constables.

Candidates have until
Friday to withdraw from the
race and Reh must withdraw
either his petition for trustee
or constable by that time.

l5c Per Copy, $6 Per Year 10 Advance

Township Race

EXPENSIVE SHOW-For several days last week huri~
dreds of spectators watched as dozens of workmen and
heavy equipment tried to retrieve a 100-toncrane, owned
by B & V Construction of Novi, that was bogged down in
soupy peat at the southwest corner of Eight Mile and
Haggerty Roads. Spokesmen for B & V were unavailable
for comment, but representatives of the firm at the scene
indicated the rescue operation which finally proved suc-
cessful Friday afternoon, cost more than $2.000 an hour.

The crane operator had just finished work on the re-
located Haggerty Road (adjacent to the new expressway)
on Wednesday and was moving away from the site when
the giant machine was caught in the bog. It was under lease
to the John Carlo Company I contractor involved in a $7
million expressway project for the state highway depart-
ment. Although the site work t>ccurred on the Haggerty
right-of-way the crane became stuck 01;1 the site of what
eventually is to be a Thrifty Acres shopping center.

Zoning Compromise Seen on Center
As the Northville CIty

Council prepared to resume
the public hearing Monday on
the proposed new zoning
ordinance, a compromise
solution to a disputfl that has
split the council appeared
poSSible.

The bone of contention is the

zoning to be assigned to the
property lying north of the
Chatham supermarket, along
Center to Walnut street.

Planners have recom-
mended that the property in
question remain in a
residential classification.
Councilmen, on the other
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HORSE RIDERS are being warned

thOse who persist in violating city or-
dinance by' riding, their horses on
sidewalks and in the Rural Hill cemetery.
Complaints that ltorses have dllmaged

- - 'f" ~._c~~m..~~y<pr.Q~.r.ty:,_tile city halJ lawn,
~. - and private property are growing, angry

, city councilmen have noted. They are
~l requesting that law-abiding riders do
~ what they can to police violators to avoid
IJ the "bad name" all are receiving.
"':

Frustrated by the lack of
anything being done to
alleviate flooding in the Five
Mile a.nd Haggerty Road
area, residents pleaded with
Northville township board
members last week to solve
the problem. .

"The school (Tanger
Elementary School) has filled
the area and caused the
problem," Herman Esch of
Haggerty Road said.

Esch, who also appeared

DOWDS Racing Near
Northville Downs will open

its 1974 summer season
Wednesday, June 26, The 24-
night schedule "Will ccntinue
through July 23.

Post time will be 8:15 p.m.
Wagering features of the
winter meeting will continue
with a daily double on the first
and second races, a perfecta
on the fourth race, and
trifectas on the seventh and
ten·th.

John J. Carla, executive
manager, looks forward to
continued success at the
mutuel windows despite the
abbreviated schedule. The
pioneer Michigan parimutuel
track had an increase of 11
percent in wagering for the
winter meeting, averaging
$306,080 nightly.

Harry Peterson, veteran
racing secretary, will again
be assisted by Tom Smith.

hand; are divided, with some
favoring professional oWce or
commercial zoning while at
least one sides with planners.

Wallace Nichols is the
councilman who has taken a
strong public stand with
planners.

The "compromise" came
wrapped in a proposal by
Charles Lapham and the
owners this week-a proposal
that suggests two of the three
houses on the property be
retained and enhanced but
that their use be converted
from residence to PO.

The third house is owned by
another party-M.rs. C. Oscar
Hammond-and therefore
was not specifically included
in the proposal. However, it
was suggested that all three
parcels probably should get a
PO designation if a change is
made.

Mrs. Hammond's home is
located at the corner of Center

and Walnut, while the other
two houses are located het-
ween the Hammond home and
the Chatham parking lot.

Accor.ding to Les Seeligson,
who along With Paul Sigal is

Continued on Page 12·A
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Schoolcraft Eyes

Budget Tax Hil(e
A levy beyond voted 'Jnilla~e

allocation will be required to
finance Schoolcraft College's
proposed operating budget for
1974·75which will be aired at a
public hearing on June 26.

The hearing is set for 7 p.m.
in the admmistration building
on campus. Itwill be followed
by the board of trustee's
regular monthly meeting.

The proposed budget is for
tl,m,6fYiJ, up almost $700,000

over the current adjusted
budget for 1973-74.

A special maintenance fund
of $250,000 will be charged
against this increase for the
first time. General operating
costs for 1974-75 will expend
all funds derived from the
College's 1.77 mill property
lax. This Will necessitate an
additional .23 mill levy for

Continned on Page 12-A
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Oldest Grad
Celebrates

Attending baccalaureate
services for Northville High
School graduates or the class
of 1974 Sunday at the high
school was Mrs. ,Arthur
Phillips. who is the high
school's oldest living
graduate.

Mrs. Phillips presently is
visiting her son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Rollings at their Park
Grove home. She will
celebrate her 9200 birthday
with a family dinner there this
Saturday.

Mrs. Phillips who was Eda
Anderson before her
marriage to the late Mr.
Phillips, now lives at the
Michigan Masonic Home in
Alma. She is visiting her
daughter for several weeks.

It will be a double
celebration this weekend as
the Rollings will mark their
36th wedding anniversary
June 22.
. Attending the dinner will be
the Rollings' daughter and
her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Paulger of
Plymouth, and their grand-
son, Phillip Fisher.

Sandy Bacsanyi

Wins Award
Northville Business and

Professional Women's Club
presented its annual
\Vomanhood Award last
Thursday to Sandy Bacsanyi, •
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Bacsanyi, 44262
Wyngate.

Marion LeFevre made the
presentation on behalf of the
club at the Northville High
awards banquet.

Next meeting of the club
will be a potluck picnic at 6:30
p.m. Monday, June 24, at the
Chateau Estates clubhouse on
13 Mile Road. Reservations
should be made with Vivian
McKeever, 624·3571.

THEY'RE TOPS-Northville Mothers'
Club's top "marathon bridge scorers for 1973·
74; Mr. and Mrs. LaITY. Mey.er, second from
left and far right, deal. out cards with the
second-high winners in all couple groups,
Mrs. and Mrs. Alex Johnson, as winners are

I 1\/r . .L
1 'Cl 1 M thn 11'.lOlnerS 1UO ara on

Name

announced in all groups. Profits from the
nine.-month competition have been donated to
buy sound equipment at Northville High
School. Anyone interested in next year's play
is asked to call Mrs. Charles Smith, 349-5984.

Top Bridge Scorers
Highest score in the 12

groups playing in the 1973·74
Northville Mothers' Club
Mathon Bridge tournament
was amassed by Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Meyer. Their total of
4O,7BOpoints in Couples Group
IIwas the overall high, Mrs.
A.B. Kline, chairman, an·
nounces.

Second high score in
cooples' play was the 30,970of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Johnson.
High score in the selten ladies
groups was the 31,440 of Mrs.
John Corcoran and Mrs. S.A.
Nair. " .. "",

Checks to the top three
winners in each group and
tallies of play have been sft
this month to all participants,
Mrs. Kline adds. Profits from
the marathon, she notes, have
been donated to Nerthville
High School for the purchase
of sound system equipment.

First, second and third
place winners in each group
are as follows:

CouplesI,Johnsons; Robert
Homers, 30300; Al Shorts,
29710. Couples II, Meyers;
Andy Lesperances, 28460;
Paul Sobols, 27090. Couples III
(two table), David Sparlings,
23280; Calvin Frappiers,
22410; Joseph Pettits, 20830.
Couples IV (two table), Jerry
Martins, 24860; Peter Junes,
22580; Martin Rineharts,
22330.

• Bi,9 Savings

• Special Val':Jes

• Selected Merchandise

SUN DOWN
SALE

Monday Nights from 6 p.rn.p ~
"
"

J

"
,\ .

A special value wiYI be offered
in the Men's and Ladies' Dep~rtment
every Monday Evening.

Ladies Day I, Mrs. Calvin
Chen, Mrs. Gale Calhoun,
27010;Mrs. Blake Couse, Mrs.
William Siebert, 26240; Mrs.
AI Wistert, Mrs. Ellen Scott,
2.5110.

Ladies Day II, Mrs.
Douglas Lorenz, Mrs. William
Bake, 28090; Mrs .• George
Murany, Mrs. Stuart Camp-
bell, 25390; Mrs. MartiJ!
Rinehart, ..Mrs. Don ,WilliamS,
24250.

Ladies Day III, Mrs. Calvin
Frappier, Mrs. Robert Settle,
29070; Mrs. David Sparling,
Mrs. Jerome Esper, 22350;
Mrs. Henry Hartshorne, Mrs.
William Fuertges,21340.

Craig, 24230; Mrs. Andy
Lesperance, Mrs. John
Donkers, 22180.

Duplicate winners were Mr.
and Mrs. Frarik Edgeworth,
Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Butz and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Short.

Each couple or ladies team
wins $50 as first prize,' $20 as
second and $1P as third, ac-
cording'to Mrs. Kline.
"J-T'-" ,I l]a'" -. t6. ~Illl!h

earns P, ,n~p, ,ls,; y~r
and any, ollier area resu):ems
desiring to ~artlcipate in' 'the
rda r a' thon d '·colhpet i t io'it
beginning again in September
are invited to register with the
new chairman, Mrs. Charles
B. Smith, 44955 Thornapple
Lane, telephone 349-5984.

In OUf Town

Residents to Move

. '.

Across State, Globe

4
I
I

By JEAN DAY

"MAKING NEW FRIENDS is not a
problem; it's leaving friends here that's
hard."

As Mrs. Bruce Thomas talked about
the family's upcoming move to Australia
she summed up thus the feeling of area
residents leaving to make their homes in
other parts of the country and world.

Bruce Thomas left two weeks ago
for his new post as chief engineer of
Chrysler in Australia. The rest of the
family will move from their Shadbrook
home September 2. At that time Mr.
Thomas will be back on vacation to help
with the move.

Leaving with the Thomases will be
dau.e.hter Sue, 14. and sons ChiD. 19. who
is finishing at Schoolcraft now, and
Jason, who will celebrate his sixth birth-
day SCptember 2 on the flight" .

,Staying behind but planning a future
reunion will be two other daughters.
Ann, a senior at Michigan
State University, expects to graduate
there next March, and Ellen is doing
graduate work now at the University of
Colorado.

Because the move to Adelaide in
South Australia could be permanent,
Bruce Thomas has sold all but two cars
in his antigue collection.

"We had 92 calls on Mother's Day,"
recalled Mrs. Thomas as she mentioned
that her husband had kept only a little
'Iiifon, made by Chrysler in the 1930's,
and a rare 1939 Chrysler Imperial on
which restoration will be completed in
Australia.

The Thomas home is expected to be
purchased by Chrysler, Mrs. Thomas
said, freeing her from all but packing
duties.

THE DALE L. STARRS active
Northville residents for six years. will be
leaving their home on Thornapple Lane
about July 2 for the Phoenix, Arizona,
area.

They were honored at a farewell get-
together last weekend of 60 friends and
neighbors hosted by the James Arm-
strongs. Jim AJ:mstrong was assisted in
the' roasting of a" pig by Roger
Nieuwko'Op. ' <""'.

DalE!'Shirr with son, Brian, 12, left
Sunday for Phoenix where he has ac:
cepted a new position with Air Research,
a turbine company.

The Starrs also were feted at a party
June 8 given by the James Clarkes at
their home on Arselot, assisted by the
Donald Baxters.

Since coming to Northville from
Connecticut, Linda Starr has been most
active in the Western Suburban Junior
Women, working with Mrs. Clarke and
Mrs. Baxter. She served as its president
for two years.

Mrs. Starr also is an antiquer and
bottle collector. She presently is first
vice president of Novi VI chapter of
Questers and noted that a chapter has
just been formed in the Scotsdale-
Phoenix area where they hope to locate.

Neighbors and friends remembered
her interest '.in antiQues and chose a
large old silver tray for farewell gift.

Mrs. Starr and Rene, who will be
entering high school in the fall, will leave
early in July after completing plans to
rent their home here. The move.
however, will be easier than usual, Mrs.
Starr said, because it's the first time
they've had friends in the community
where they're moving.

THE RICHARD WHEATONS
already have sold their home on
Edenderry to Tom and Judith Sechler,
but won't be moving until July. The
Sechlers own The Tack Room
restaurant.

The Wheaton's will be living at Lake
Doster, Plainwell, Michigan, near
Kalamazoo as Dick Wheaton is the new
chief of the Battle Creek air control
tower. While living in Northville he was
chief of government air traffic in Ann
Arbor. A trip to Sweden is preceding the
move for their son, Derek, 15,who was to

leave Wednesday. for Stockholm and
Karlskoga where he will visit his It
mother's relatives\ He earned the money
for his trip, his mother pointed olit, with
his paper route. He hopes also to see the
family of the Swedish exchange student
the Wheatons have hosted.

I

Because Derek, like the rest of the \,
Wheaton family, has been an active
worker in the Northville Presbyterian
Church, he plans to return to Northville
to go on the church work camp to
Wheeling, West Virginia, the first week
in August.

TIle Wheatons' daughter, Rene, now
graduating, will be going to Northern
Michigan University in Marquette this t'
fall. \

Dick and Flossie Wheaton recently
were honor~ on their 19th wedding
anniversary at a party given by the
Christian Education group of the church.

THE JAMES HAYWARDS· sale of
their home at 18420 Donegal Court brings
back to Northville Richard Huston and
his three children. Before being 'tran-
sferred to Gwynedd Valley near
Philadelphia they lived at 18452Donegal
Cow·t.

They have been away just a year.
Son Rick will be a senior at Northville
Hillh School in the fall while Katy will be
a sophomore., John, 6, will be in t
elementary .

The Haywards will be moving to a
one-story home in Northville Commons.
Their daughter Cecily will be entering
University of Michigan as a freshman in
the fall.

A MONTH'S TRIP to California
began last weekend for Mr. and Mrs.
William Williams, whb took delivery on
a new auto van last Friday.

Their destination was Palo Alto,
california, where their son, Tucker, and
his wife, Pam, are waiting to introduce
them to their new grandson, Steven
Matthew. He was born May 18 at
Stanford .hos~ital weighing in at seven

-~d:l1 ,}half p~U(l.~.~ ;Maternal g..aAd~
'-parents of their fir"stbbrn 'are Mr. -arId' •

Mrs. Doran Laidlaw of Palo Alto.

THE GRAND HOTEL on Ma~kinac
. Island was where the Richard Fays ot:
Seven Mile Road had reservations last
week to celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary. •

They first marked the milestone at a .
family dinner and headed north after .
Barbara Foy attended a state board
meeting of Michigan Questers antigues
study society Wednesday in East Lan-
sing. Mrs. Foy is new state treasurer.

Mter Mackinac Island the Foys
planned to cross the Upper Peninsula to
visit relatives in Wisconsin. Mrs. Fay,
with her sister, was enrolled in a craft
workshop there this week while her
husband was on business.

MERLE DUEY called last week
with good news regarding the family's
new daughter, Dawn Patricia, the deaf
South American child just adoPted by
the William Dueys. A consultation with
the family dOctor indicated that an
operation may correct the hearing
problem for the little girl.

Mrs. Duey also added that her social
worker wants to correct her information
that orphaned children of Colombia
(Dawn'g home) become street children
at 12. This is not true there but, un-
fortunately, is in some other South
American countries.

Roast Slated
Sl, Kenneth's annual roast

beef dinner will be held from 1
to 4 p.m. this Sunday, June 23,
at the church at 14951.
Haggerty Road, with the
public invited.

Tickets are $2.50 for adults
and $1.25 for children 12 and
under .

-FABRICS

. .-f~iit~-f...~..1~.·~IM~!lIQAl~
. . -

·frt~~l's
Men's & Ladies' Wear

Ladies Day IV, Mrs. Robert
Holloway, Mrs. James
Clemens, 30910; Mrs. Seveen
Alloldy, Mrs. 'Gene Allen,
22470; Mrs. William Bohan,
Mrs. Ken Rosselot, 22010.

Ladies Day V, Mrs. James
LaCourse, Mrs. Cecile Miller,
30280; Mrs. Thomas Beck,
Mrs. Jerome Keogh, 27470;
Mrs. Robert Chace, Mrs.
Harvey WIlson, 23810.

LadIes Night I, Mrs. Robert
Lang, Mrs. Betty Balkwill,
2777(); Mrs. Alfred Galli, Mrs.
Charles Chase, 24980; Mrs.
Theodore Kampf, Mrs.
Robert Coolman, 23050.

Ladies Night II, Mrs.
Cororan, Mrs. Nair; Mrs.
Joseph Traudt, Mrs. William

Market Set

At Holy Cross

Spinning and weaving
demonstrations will be
featured at the flea market-
bazaar to be held at the
Church of the Holy Cross on
Ten Mile Road between Taft
and Beck from 9 a.m. t04p.m.
this Saturday.

An artists' booth as well as
booths of baked goods, hand-
made items, white elephant
discards and antiques will be
part of the event. A luncheon
will be served.

COOL ... CRIS~ .. COLORFUL

•

See Our Selection Of New
Summer Cotton Prints

112 & liS E. Main
Northville

~'\ •..."/~

~SALE ~: ..
• Our Regular Famous -• •• •• Brand of •

• •
: Knit Suits :•• & •· ' .: Summer Coats :· -• ••
5 Y3 off ~- .• •
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CHRISTMAS.IN-JUNE-Gathering around
the decorated tree at the Joseph Assemany
home at 811Horton Street are the Assemany'
youngsters and their cousins just returned
from South America, their -mothers, an aunt
and grandparents. Seated, rear, are Mr. and

Mrs. Apollos Taylor of St. Petersburg,
Florida, with daughters, Molly Howley (just
back from Brazil with her fa'mily), Sally
Taylor and, in front of her, Jean Assemany,
who planned the reunion celebration for last
Wednesday. \'

For Returnees from Brazil

It's Christmas • June
Christmas came almost six

months late for the John
Howleys and their six
children, but it was a real
celebration complete with

gifts and a traditional feast
when it finally arrived last
Wednesday.
It was held around a

decorated tree at the home of

Mrs. Howley's sister and her
family, . the Joseph
Assemanys on Horton Street,
the day the Howleys returned
from Brazil where he had
been transferred by Chrysler.

Mrs. Assemany and another
sister, Sally Taylor, also of
Northville, conceived the idea
of a Christmas "welcome

$', ,... M -II R .home" after H'/>ir si"tet".et 'at ... :', a'ee ':',~:'~::'-".'·~.-M?i\Y:,'Hq~~e~-i~:Y{r~te'~frP'W
{t i·'If. .!' ,; ..~",· ..l",..' .,1" SouthAmerIca noJ,f-';lmall.a,J;1y

')Jll\ 0' (> ..... ,ll'''J ·1 'l" r,'t': )", ,": ...:" •.:P~rist~~s &~Qii-~aspostal
A talk on brass rubbings churches in Warwickshire rates were hign and so much

will highlight the June Esex and Oxfordshire, used ~ duty was charged
meeting of the Northvill.~ heel ball on paper. So the family saved the
Historical Society at 8 p.m. Each has donated a rubbing presents and the Howleys
next Thursday, June 27, which to be raffled as prizes July 4. brought theirs from Brazil
is to be held in the newly Mrs. Bohn was elected last week Parents of the
restored old library bUilding secretary of the society in sisters, Mrs. and Mrs. Apollos
in the Mill Race Village. elections held June 13. Taylor, came from their
Mrs. Albert Geisler and Other new officers of the Florida home in St Peter-

Mrs. Richard Bohn will society are James Harris, {
display rubbings they made in president; John Teeter, vice
England and tell their history. president; Harvey Smith,

Both historical society treasurer.
members made their rub- John Burkman was named
bings while living in England chairman of the board of
as their husbands were on directors, and Donald
Ford assignments there, but Severance, corporation
each used a dif(erenttech- counsel.I, ique. Officers of the society point

out that anyone in the com-
munity who is interested in
the work of the group is in-
vited to attend the meeting
which offers an opportunity to
see the restoration work
already accomplished in the
Mill Race located off

who visited Griswold Street.

sburg for the reunion.
Greeting the Howleys, who

had been in Brazil for a year-
and·half, was a large lawn
sign saying, "Welcome
Home" and Merry Christmas
in Portuguese.

"We're a close family,"
explained Sally Taylor as she
told of the homecoming
preparations and how the
ia!TI}ly.W,as.bUy,ing pr,es!,!nts
for all the children.
,JrThe HowliNs,'~l-iohad been
Dearborn Heights residents,
had gone to Brazil on January
10, 1973.

The reunion also celebrated
the sixth birthday of \their
youngest child and only
daughter, Mary Frances, who
was six. Other Howley
children are Tim, 16, Tom, 14,
John, 12, Pat, 11, and Kevin, 7.

Brass Rubbing Talk

I

Mrs. Geisler, who made her
rubbings in churches in the
OXford. and Stratford-upon
Avon areas, worked in relief,
making aluminum foil casts
and filling them with a resin
base.

Mrs. Bohn,

Conley Studies at Hospital
Nineteen medical students

from Wayne County, in-
cluding a Northville man, will

• be getting a first·hand look at
(I: hospital.based medical care

by spending the summer at
hospitals throughout the
state.

Michael Conley of Nor·
thville, a University of
Michiganstudent, is spending
the summer at Dickinson
County Memorial Hospital in
Iron Mountain.

Coordinated by the Student
American Medical
Association Project for
medical education and
community orientation, the
program provides students
with the opporlunity to ob-

(. serve community health care
services under direction of

practicing physicians.
Students are based in

hospitals which have con·
tinued financial support of the
program despite rising
economic pressures. In some
areas, county medical
societies and indIVidual
physicians also contnbute
financially.
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'Biggest Ever' Harbor Day
Set a.t Highland Lakes

The third annual Highland
Lakes Harbor Day to be held
this Sunday in the subdivision
will be the "biggest ever,"
according to Mrs. E. Keith
Jack, overall coordinator.

A full schedule of events is
planned, she said, beginning
with a bike parade led by tlJe
Highland Lakes fire depart-
ment and continuing into the
evening when a sing-along
and teen bonfire will end the
day.

Because Harbor Day, so
named because the original
was planned near the boat

'ramp, involves the entire
community, groups have been

. meeting since February to
"p~ll the event together,"
Mrs. Jack says.
An international theme has

been chosen. Youngsters will
decorate their bikes to reflect
this in the opening parade,
and it will be repeated in
booth decorations at the
clubhouse. The 'social com·
mittee has chosen a Hawaiian
motif for its booth there, Mrs.
Jack illustrates.

The parade will lead to
Highland House. the sub-
division clubhouse, which will
be the center of activities.
Snow cones, wlltermelon,
coffee, hot dogs and donuts
will be sold at booths there.

A swim meet for teens and
any other youngsters who
have passed their Dolphin
tests is set for 2 p.m. at the
pool.There will be relays and
games at 3 p.m.

Play-offs in adult tennis will
be at4 p.m. and there will be a
fishing derby at Silver
Springs Lake for small
children. A sailboat regatta
and event for "anything that
floats" is scheduled for 5
pm., according to Mrs. Jacks
whoremembers that last year
all breezes, stopped at t.hat
hour leaving sailors only

Scott Lenheise-r

Is,:Honor Grad.

f Scott Lenheiser, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Lenheiser of
45095 Mayo Court, has earned
graduation honors at Hope
College. He earned the Cum
Lauc;le citation given
graduates who attain a
gradepoint of 3.3 during their
four years of college.

paddles to use.
Families are to bring picnic

suppers to eat on the terrace
by the clubhouse at 6 p.m.
with Jimmy Clark playing for
the sing·along afterward. At 8
p.m. teens will have a bonfire

and their ownparty across the
lake

Mothers' club, Women's
club and teen club as well as
the Highland Lakes
Recreation Committee have
worked on plans. A special

feature that has been
arranged is registration for
coming elections at the
clubhouse.

In event of severe rains the
celebl'ation will be postponed
to June 30.

Summer Program Planned

For Elementary Students

.,

A six-week summer
program is being offered by
Northville Public Schools for
first through fifth graders.

Beginning June 27 and
running through July 31, the
program is designed to meet
needs or interests of in-
diVidual students. The
program, for all elementary
students, will be held at
Moraine Elementary School.

"The program will be
completely individualized
with emphasis on each child's
needs or interests," Miss
Florence PanaUoni, assistant
superintendent, said.

"If a child needs help in
reading or math, this will be
the focus of attention. If a
child's interest lies in ex-
ploring science, composing
stories or poetry, pursuing
social studies projects, the
interests will be met," she
added.

Classes will be held from
8:30 to 10:30 a.m. each day
and transportation is
provided by parents. Tuition
for the six-week program is
$30. Arrangements to enroll
students in the course may be
made by calling the school
district at 349-3400.

DEBRA WARD

Troth Told
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H.

Ward of Lakeland, Michigan,
who are former Novi
residents. announce the
engagement and approaching
wedding 01 their daughter,
Debra Gail, to Brian M.
Sapsford, SOn of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert o. Sapsford of Ann
Arbor.

An August 3 wedding date
has been set.

The brlde-elect is a 1970
Novi High School graduate
and will be graduated from
Eastern Michigan University
in December, 1974, with a
degree In elementary
education.

Her fiance also is attending
EMU where he is a member of
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity,
Gamma Tau Chapter. He
presently is employed as a
Washtenaw County deputy
sheriff·
........ P' ..
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clubhouse or
course

dancing or
dining

Silver/Gulf Stream

fashion comes
in many forms

and fabrics

• Knits
• Texturized
• Worsted

Leisure
Wash Slacks

from 12.

Dress' Knits
from 20.

Men's Shop

Downtown Northville



Brinker, Campbell, DeWaard,

Presnell, and Slaman File

For State Representative

\
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Smart's Retirement Stirs ,Local Candidates
A surprise decision by

Representa tive Clifford
Smart not to seek re-election
triggered a scramble for the
GOP nomination this week.

By the 4 p.m. Tuesday
deadline for filing nominating
petition.,; \lr fees, no fewer
than seven Republicans-three
of them local residents - had
formally entered the race for
the seat., in the 24th State
Representative District.

Two Novi Democrats also
filed - William Brinker and
Edwin PresneU.

Those seeking the GOP nod
in the August primary are:

Louie C Campbell and

LaVerne M. DeWaard of running for the nomination,
Novi; Frazer W. Staman of among them Gilbert Hen-
Wixom; RichardD. Fessler of derson, but they decided
West Bloomfield; Victor B. against the move. -
Bouckaert and Benjamin Two of the candidates are
Bundo of Walled Lake; and veteran Novi councilmen -
Patricia A. Riccobono of Un- Campbell and Presnell.
ion Lake. Brinker is a local pemocratic

Alth gh S t h t \ leader; Staman is a former
ou m~r as no so 'long· time supervisor of Novi

reported to this newspaper, Township and now a county
party members. hav.e stat~ road commissioner; and
the R~presentative timed hIS DeWaard is president of the
surprise ann?~ncement?n the Novi Board of Education and
e~e of the fIlmg deadhne ~o vice-president of the county
dIscourage Democratic h I b d
"he e'ght " f sc 00 oar. avyw I s rom en- In a statement explaining
termg the race. his decision, Smart said,

Several other persons "There comes a time when a
reportedly were considering man has to make a decision

NEW WIXOMMAYOR-As mayor pro tern, Dr. Val VanGieson is in
line to become the next mayor of Wixom following the resigna~on of
Gilbert Willis last week. The Wixom veterinarian is tentatively slated to
be sworn in as mayor at th.enext city council meeting next week.

Robert Shaw Resigns

As Head of Novi DPW
Robert Shaw has submitted

his resignation as head of
Novi's Department of Public
Works lDPWl.

Shaw, who was hired by the
city to fill the DPW post last
December, is leaving I\;ovi
after seven months to accept
a simIlar position with the
City of Farmington Hills .•

His resignation becomes
effective June 21.

"It's just a matter of ac-
cepting what looks like a
better opportunity," Shaw

!\ told The Novi News last week.
I... "Farmington Hills is a brandiu. new city and I will have an
.~ . opportunity to build a
:1"'i department from the ground
jtl"<' up .• r,,t "The city (Farmington
3""~~.if I· Hills) has its eye on an ll-acre
',s. parcel for a DPW yard, andI.l~ money has been budgeted to

~~' construct a DPW building and

~

'iI purchase all the necessary
"';' r 0 a d m a in ten a n c e ..
~). machinery.
~1' "Their budget also calls lor
Il'(, a department of 18 men,"
J~~~ .. ~

~!"'(~
:t}.' ..,~,:}, ,

'i," .. , \.

, '~~I'o': ..~ .. ~J

"

continued Shaw.
Shaw also stated that

several members of the Novi
DPW ha\'~ expressed an in·
terest in going with him to
Farmington Hl!!.s.

"There's quite a difference
m the pay scale and the fringe
benefits are also more ex-
tensive," he noted.

The Novi News was in-
formed of Shaw's resignation
by a telephone call from Shaw
on Friday, June 14.

The DPW head stated that
he had read the ad·
vertisement for the
Framington Hills position on
Sunday, June 2. "I was in-
terviewed on June 4 and hired
on June 5," said Shaw. His
resignation was submitted on
Thursday, June 6.

No public indication of
Shaw's resignatidn was made
until Monday, June 17, when
City Manager Harold
Saunders requested the city
council's permission to ad·
vertise for a new head for the

Novi DPW.
The council has taken no

action on Shaw's resignation.

Shaw, 47, was hired by Novi
in December of 1973 at a
salary of $17,000. He brought
with him ten years of service
in municipal governments
with populations of 38,000 to
112,000. He was head of the
Livonia DPW for eight years
during the 1960's during which
more than $30 million in
various projects were com-
pleted under his superVision.
Those projects included
major road improvements,
water main Installations,
sanitary sewer expansions,
storm drain projects, two
large indoor ice skating rinks,
tw050-meter swimming pools,
libraries, fire stations, and an
18-hole municipal golf course.

Shaw was employed by the
City of Inkster as Director of
Public Works and Ad-
ministrative Assistant to the
City Manager immediately
before coming to Novi.

about whether or not he
should' remain in elective
office. I have spent 10 years in
the legislature ...

"I must admit that this was
a very difficult decision to
make because I am c6nvinced
that I would have been re-
elected. I did not want to bow
out without the knowledge
that there would be Repub-
licau candidates available
that would bring the kind of
representation to the 24th
District that I think the
citizens should have. Those
fears have now been erased
and I feel confident that we
will have a highly qualified

and dedicated representa-
tive."

Smart, 69, entered the legis-
lature after retiring as super-
intendent of the Walled Lake
school district. He had been a
school administrator for
nearly 40 years.

Just a couple of weeks ago
Smart had indicated his inten-
tions of running for re-
election, and Campbell had
formally announced his
candidacy for the seat now
held by County Commissioner
Lew Coy of Wixom.

Campbell was one of two of
the candidates who issued
formal statements to the
press. Their statements read:

Campbell- If elected I will
endeavor to be the most ac-
cessible and responsive
representative in the state
legislature and will, on: a
continuing basis, seek inp'ut
from local governmental
bodies, homeowner groups,
voter leagues and service
clubs as a way of im-
plementing .my campaign
theme of responsive govern-
ment., ~_

DeWaard':"" It is with a deep
sense of commitment to the
people of the 24th District that
Ihave filed for the Republican
nomination for the House of
Representatives. For the past
six years, I have gained a

Blasts Wixom City Council

wealth of experience as' a
public. secvant and 1 have
ml!ny people to th~nk for this
experjence, county wide. If I
am nominated in A~st and
elected in November, I shall
strive to represen( the, people
of the 24th District in a
responsible manner.

In ,notifying this newspaper
of his candidacy, Fessler, an
attorney, said he "would like
to continue the good work that
Cliff Smart has begun". He
stressed the importance of
maintaining open communi-
cation between Lansing and
the 24th District and he
pledged to ably represent
constituents in the legislature.

""

Staman contends His)riariy
years of experience, in
government (Local-/and
county) and bUsiness,
together with his "l£nder-
standing of the probiems
faced by over-taxed citizens;
especially equip hiin tcrgive
citizens of the, district
meaningful represen~on.

The 24th District includes
the cities of Novi, Walled
tiake, Keego Harbor, Orchard
Lake, Wixom, Milford, South
Lyon and part of Northville,
and the townships of· White
Lake, Milford, Commerce,
Lyon, Novi and the west half
of West Bloomfield. , j

" ,

Mayor Willis Resigns
Wixom City Council

members were accused of
playing "petty politics" last
Friday, two days after Mayor
Gilbert C. Willis submitted his
resignation, in a press
statement explaining his
action.

Willis, elected last
November to his second term
as mayor, had been serving
with a council often in op-
position to his. policies. '.

He first became mayor a
1 little more than four years

ago when ~~I \"!l,", ip ~ ),~I'\d-~
slide vote in April, 1970, atter
a highly polarized campaign.

Willis, who is president of
Am Cars, Incorporated, at
26971Grand River in Redford,
Issued a statement at his
business criticizing the
council. He said he was home
"writing his resignation"
when council met June 11.

The "straw" that in-
fluenced him to do so, he said,

was a meeting the night
before the council session,
Monday, June 10, with the
architect for the new fire hall
and Fh-e Chief Robert Potter
and Assistant Chief George
Spencer.

The mayor said that when
he questioned "the value at
the moment" of a training
room when the police force of
10 men had "no squad room or
johnr" Spencer said he hadn't
d" I\~' 'l:i)' 'f" Hi .~.,,,../l~~~!1Y ...Hlbrtg • ctrp., e..>i~~.
"epartmeIjt ut 'geL a cru w.,
fife truck." ' ,

Wjllis said this type 1> o~·
disSension was making his
nerves "ragged" and that he
was quitting to keep his
health. He said he had had a
physical three weeks ago and
was in good health and under
no medication, but felt the
tension Monday and at last
month's budget sessions when
council did not go along with
his recommendations.

Since he came into office,
Willis said, Wixom was
paying its bills' on lime and
getting its reports and
minutes on schedule.

"With Wixom now facing He said volunteers, in
some of its most difficult conjunction with public safety
problems, I found that I was personnel, work.)n other
not working with a council communities and could in
that had the best interests of ' Wixom "if council could act
the city at heart. A majority with logic and not re-act to
of the members," Willis' emotion. Recent actions 'of
statem~nt said" are more city c9unci~ have indicated
interesl"'ed jJfi tlleu- J«'i1"iJetl»'" uNit" U;eH~f lb' h'a'~l!''t*esenled' ,
ponti~."· ,¥fll1!!J~' il;J:;o',rlJ such a program the time and

He declared"the most im- effort would have b~n In
portant issue to which the city vain. '
must address itself "is a
determination of policy in
regards to a public safety
department as opposed to
separate police and fire
depa rtments."

Willis said he had not ap-
proached the council with this
suggestion as it "would be
political suicide to introduce
such a program while in of-

lice" but said it would be "the
best possible solution to
Wixom's immediate as well
as long-time problems."

"It is evident," he con-
fumed, "that certain coancil
mempers are playing political
favoritism between city
departments in addition to
discriminating between male
and female employees." He
declined to name council
members specifically at the
interview.

t I
I

"Current stresses of the
mayor's office plus economic
conditions in my private
business mandate that I
vacate the mayor's· role in
order to retain both' my
mental and physical stability.
I do so with regret in that I
have not finished the projects
or obtained the goals
previously established," he
stated.

• ........ \ ". l & ~"'i~

He;of(ered hIs tliiulki;itbJUf'e
citizens who elected him and
askeq PI~,mto "ta~_e heart'~in..
the fact that WIxom, is a~,
healthy city with "the', most
helpfUl, considerate, hard
working undermanned and

,underpaid administrative
staff in Oakland County.

"I feel I leave the city i~
good hands. Dr. Val
Vangieson is a very capable
and highly competent' in-
dividual," he concluded.

he has done a tremendous
job."

While stating he "w.\,ll do
everything I can to help Val
and feel council '. is behind
him," Dingeldey blasted
Willis for quitting, saying,
"He's acting like a spoiled
brat and pouting because he
didn't get his own way.:'

In budget sessions last
month, the council rejected
Mayor Willis' proposed raises
for city officials, preferring
an 11 percent increase for all.

VanGieson Assumes Mayor's Job
Stunned last Wednesday by

the unexpected resignation of
Mayor Gilbert C. Willis,
Wixom City Council is ex-
pected to accept his
resignation from the $2,400 a
year post he had held since
April, 1970, at this coming
Tuesday's 8 p.m. council
session.

It is anticipated that council
member and mayor pro-tern
Val Vangieson will be sworn
10 at the meeting as new
mayor.

In the past the council has
invited interested individuals
in the community to submit
resumes and volunteer for
vacant council seats. By
terms of Wixom's chal ter,
Robert Dingeldey is ex-
pected to be mayor pro-tern.

For a time last week im-
mediately following the brief
Wednesday "l0rning
resignation statement of
Willis, it appeared that the
cIty might also lose its clerk,
June Buck. Upset by council
comments on her minutes at
the June 11 meeting and
reportedly by a heavy work
schedule, she had prepared
her resignation.

Council members, however,
persuaded her to take off time
due her last Thursday, and to
think it over.

Back at work this week, she
indicated she did not have
plans now to qUit. She said she
really enjoyed her' work and
the people of the community.

Dr. Val Vangieson, who
presided at the June 11
council meeting when Willis
was reported ill, indicated at
an unofficial but open meeting
of thl'<council he called last
Thursday that he was con-
cerned about having time to
pt;!rform the mayor's duties.

He received the unanimous
support of the council. with

each member offering help.
Dr. Vangieson, elected to

his first four-year term on the
cOlJncil in April, 1970, at that
time.received 422 votes, more
than any other candidate in
Wixom's then 12-year history.

A 31-year resident of Wixom
and a Walled Lake High
School graduate, Dr.
Vangieson, 41, is a
veterinarian. He holds
degrees from Michigan State
University and University of
Michigan

He lives at 50496 Pontiac
Trail and operates a part-time
1

veterinary clinic at his home,
He also is employed by the
Wayne County Health
Department as a divisional
director.

Except for Dingeldey,
council members carefully
avoided comment on Willis'
resignation last week while
offering strong support to
Vangieson.

Mrs. Lillian Spencer, a new
member on the council since
last November's election, said
she felt happy WI th the
prospect of Dr. Vangieson as
mayor. "He's a swell guy

and willing to listen," she
said.

James Lahde, also new to
council, said he hoped
Vangieson would "be candid
enough if the office became
too much to let us know so we
can pitch in and help." .

Gunnar Mettala also of-
fered help and urged Dr.
Vangieson to "delegate jobs."

'Wlth Councilman Fred
Moorehead, he indicated that
he had full confidence in him
Both also stated they had "a
lot of respect for Mayor Willis
with Mettala saying, "I thmk

Novi School Board OI(~s Salaries,

Construction Management Firm
By 5-1 votes the Novi Board

of Education Tuesday night
fixed salaries of the district's
principals and named a
construction management
firm for two proposed new
schools.

One of the board members,
Sharon Pelchat, was abSent.

Board President LaVerne
Dewaard, who cast the
nega live vote on the personnel

"matter inclUding the prin-
cipals' salaries did so after
fellow members refused to
vote on the salary matter
separately.

Besides the salary proposal,
the personnel package voted
upon included employment of
several new teachers and non·
certified employees.

DeWaard told this
newspaper he wall prepared
to vote for the employees but
not the salary proposal, which

he considered unreasonably
high.

The salaries, effective July
I, include:
David Brown, Village Oaks,
$19,187, up from $15,969; Ester
McDonough, Orchard Hills,
$'22,787, up from $20,788; Roy
Williams, Novi Eementary,
$23,140, up from $21,124;
Robert Youngberg, Novi
Middle School, $25,146, up
from $23,035; Helen Dit-
zhazy" high school, $26,610 up
from $23,953; and Charles
Nanas, high school, $20,786,
up fr()m $18,882.

Salaries of central office
administrators have not yet
been considered by the board
for approval.

Superintendent Gerald
Kratz explained the salaries
of Brown and Mrs. Ditzhazy
are exceptions to the formula
approved by board last week.

Salaries were adjusted fur-
ther beyond the formula, he
said,to reflect professional
training and responsibility

The preViously approved
formula called for an annual
improvement factor of five:
percent to the total actual
salary earned during the 1973-
74 school year; cost of living
adjustment on the first $12,000
earned with a maximum of
eight-percent;

Life insurance in the
amount of the administrator's
salary; full family medical
and dental health care as
prOVided teachers; short and
long term disability in-
surance; and dues of local,
state and national
professional associations.

The board also approved
contracts' for the following
teachers:

Margaret Anderson, Village

Oaks, $10,675 (3.5 years ex·
perience); John Lawrence,
industrial arts at the middle
school, $8,480 (no ex-
perience); Annilee Artz,
reading at the middle school,
$13,386 (six years 'ex-
perience); and Leslie Mayne,
vocal music at the middle
school, $11,800 (six years
experience) .

Non-certified personnel
approved for hire included:

Nancy Brezniak, tempOrary
clerical, $2.50 hourly; and
Diane Rixie, Chris' SaSena,
Carrie Adams, Cherly Blan,
and Martha O'Neal, all of
whom are part of the e~op
program retained at $1.65
hourly.
vote on authorizing the ad-
ministration to negotiate a
contract with the Miller·Davis

Continued on Page 12-A



CIVIC GARDENERS-Members of the
Northville Branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association have been working
to beautify the community by planting
flowers in downtownplanters and at the well.
Sprucing up Joe Denton Park are, from left,
Mrs. Warner Krause, branch president, Mrs.

For 'Natural Beauty' Site

Orin Hove, Mrs. Roger Pyett, Mrs. Donald
Ware (front) and Mrs. Harold Noffz. Last
week the branch provided the floral cen-
terpieces for the Southeast Michigan
Beautification Commission in Northville at
the Drawbridge.

Franklin Hearing Set
Public hearing on whether

or not Franklin Road should
be declared a natural beauty
road will be held at B p.m.
Thursday, July lB. The
hearing will be held at the
township oJ{ice bUilding at the
Wayne County Child
Development Center.

Ac~ion on the petition,

which was presented to the
board by citizens of the
township, will be taken
following the, hearing ..

Because Franklin Road is
under the jurisdiction of
Wayne County Road Com-
mission, any action taken by
the township board must have

Cooke Floor Issue
Solved Out of Court.
An out of court settlement

has been reached between
Northville School District and
the architect and general
contractor of the Cooke
Middle School to remedy the
sinking floor in the school's
gymnasium.

According to Superin-
tendent Raymond Spear, the
agreement was signed
Monday by representatives of
O'Dell, Hewlett, Luckenbach,
Incorporated, architects, and
E.E. Powell, general con-
tractors.

Under terms of the
agreement, the two firms will
pay the cost of ripping up part
of the gym floor; sinking
pilings, placing beams across
them, pouring a concrete slab
and replacing the floor. Cost
of the repair work, to be borne
by the two firms, ranges from
$50,000 to $75,000.

The school was.opened for
use in October, 1967, and since
the early part of 1970, the
school district has been

discussing the sinking floor
problem with the firms.

Suit was filed in March,
1971. Several methods of
remedying the situation,
which also has affected part
of the locker room, included
mud jacking between the fill
and the floor which failed to
solve the problem, school
officials said.

However, they are con-
ficlent that the plan recently
agreed upon will end sinking
of the floor.

Under the agreement, work
on the floor is to begin Mon-
day, July 8, and be finished no
later than September 15.

He Earns Honors
Peter Bedford, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Bedford,
19450 Beck, has been awarded
an Eastern Michigan
University honors scholan;hip
for the 1974-75 academic year.

7Graduation
Gifts

Give that special Grad a watch

40%Some Reduced
As Much As

Good Selection of Rings for the Grad

KAHL·S,
= Jewelry
; III NEWBURGH PLAZA1m • Newburgh at 6 Mile

- ' - Phone 261·4440
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the approval of the county, it
was pointed out.

1 '
According to township

attorney Donald Morgan,
enactment of the natural
beauty designation would
mean that any native vegeta-.
tion within the road right of
way ~ould 1,10\1bE,l:changed
through cutting, saltil)g,.
spraying or mo,!i!1g.

Morgan said the statute
"deals only with the road \
right of way and native vege-
tation, nothing else."

He added that before a tree
could be cut down in the road
right of way, "Wayne County
would have to hold a public
hearing. However, the road
can he graded and paved."

Township engineer William
Mosher expressed doubts that
the statute would allow "any
public improvement, even
grading or graveling or
paving, without a public
hearing. Ditching, sewers and
water mains would he the
same."

storm sewer along Franklin
Road.)

"There is an entrance off
Franklin to the school," she
said. She asked why the
school could not branch the'
road off for parking and have
the entrllnce on Waterf~r,d~
~oa.d i,nst~a~. "The _,sch~bV'
sh~uld have ~orpe J~po~,';
sibIlity to the tleople 10 4i.~t
area." . . ,_

Clerk Sally Cayley added
that the "school board will not'
cooperate with the planning
commission and we should do
at the board level what we
can. We only have past exper-
ience to go on," she said.

By state law, school
districts do not have to have
building plans approved by a
municipality. State rules
govern inspections, etc. for
school buildings. .

Several members of the
township boarq and Mrs.
Tegge have expressed con-
cern that the school board did
not meet with planners and
the township board to discuss
plans while they were being
drawn up.

At Thursday's township
board meeting, the trustees
directed SuperVisor Law-
rence Wright to suggest that
the school district consider
making all entrances to the
school site off Waterford
Road.

instituted to keep the World
War I group in touch The first
get-together was held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Johnston in 1963.

As some moved south and ill
health and death took their
tolls and night driving
became impossible, Mrs.
Carlson remembers, the
dinners became luncheons.

Thursday's luncheon had
only 10 attending, down from
the original with 100.

Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. George Simmons, here
for a visit from their home in
Florida; Charles Murphy,
Florida; Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Johnston, Charles Schou!tz,
Mrs. Oscar Hammond, Mrs.
Claude Ely in addition to Mrs.
Carlson, all of NorthVille, and
the hostess, Mrs. Alexander,
now of Plymouth.
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Community World War I Vets
Hold Annual Reunion

Memories of past com·
manders and past presidents
of Northville's Lloyd H. Green
Post and Auxiliary were
revived last Thursday as
record'> made in 1940 and 1941
were played at a luncheon at
the Plymouth home of Mrs.
Lyle Alexander.

The records were made at
the post's 21 and 22nd bir-
thday parties which were held
in the Moffatt Building
located next to the Palace
Restaurant. At that time it
was the American Legion
Home.

Cutting records in those
years was a novel experience,
Mrs. Bea Carlson, who at-
tended, recalled. After they
were cut through courtesy of
Turnbull Electric, they were
stored in Mrs. Carlson's cedar
chest.

Voices recorded on the
records are those of legion
veterans of World War I, Mrs.
Carlson says. They were
responsible for veterans'
affairs in Northville for many
years and enjoyed social
events with the auxiliary and
families.

As other wars brought
younger veterans into
responsibility, Mrs. Carlson
explains, annual suppers with
an evening together were

Bl11'Cerroni

Scissor
Wizard
of the

Waif,
~anctuary

ANTIQUE CAR
OWNERS

Mrs. Margaret Tegge, a
resident of Franklin Road and
spokesman for the group, said
that the petition was
"generated because of \ the
school. (A middle school is
being constructed and plans
call for construction of a

a frilsh approach 10 fashIOn

tiohtt ~~VILLE
141 F Cady 51 . .48167 .lel 3499020

Don't jorget Fridays
at the Drawbridge

\,
• ~li'.( •

Calendar
TODAY, JUNE 20

Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Greater Northville Republican Club, picnic, 7 pm., Rep.

Geake's.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
NorthVille Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., downs.
Northville-King's Mill Civitans, B p.m., clubhouse.
Plymouth-Northville LaLeche, B p.m., 9437 Tavistock,

Plymouth.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21
Orient Chapter, OES, 7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple.

SATIJRDAY, JUNE 22
Holy Cross flea market·bazaar, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., church.

MONDAY, JUNE 24
St. Paul Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Marathon

station.
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Northville BPW, picnic, 6:30 p.m., Chateau Estates

clubhouse.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.
Northville Blue Lodge, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 Cady.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Board of Education, B p.m., board offices.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watcher, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

Church.
Friends of ,Novi Library, 7:30 p.m., Novi library.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 6 p.m., Pesbyterian

church.
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Township Planning Commission, B p.m.,

township offices. -

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
AARP, 10 a.m., Plymouth Presbyterian Church.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House.
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers.
Novl Planing Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Art Workshop, B p.m., Presbyterian Church.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, B p.m., K of C hall,

Plymouth.
Northville Eagles, B:3O p.m., 113 Center.

THURSDA Y, JUNE 27
Wixom Senior citizens, II a.m., Wixom Elemntary.
Northville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers

. Bank. •
Northville Historical Society, B p.m., 215 Cady.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, board, B p.m., Saratoga

Trunk.
Northville Athletic Association, B p.m., Presbyterian

Church.

Senior Citizens,

Plan Potluck
Northville Senior Citizens

Club will hold its last potluck
dinner meeting of the season
at 6 p.m. Tuesday at Nor-
thville First Presbyterian
Church.

A picnic is planned for 1
p.m. July 23 at The Willows
area of Hines Park between·
Northville and Six Mile roads.
Regular meetings will resume
the second Tuesday 10 Sep-
tember.

Republicans Meet
The Greater Northville

Area Republican Club will
110ld its annual .picnic to-
night, Thursday, June 20. This
year's picnic will be helli at
the home of Representative
and Mrs. R. Robert Geake,
48525 Eight Mile Road.

..It I

34637 Grand River
Farmington

477-5231

Judging for Trophy and
Awards. Enter your car
in Northville J.C:s 4th.
of July Parade. No en-
trance fee. Call Parade
headquarters:

349-3730 . Days

JUNE 20

LitUe Rei ~chaalhaulCNunery

OPEN HOUSE

PRIVATE SCHOOL WITH AN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
FOR CHILDREN THREE THROUGH FIVE YEARS OF AGE

10:00-2:00 p.m. and 5:00-8:00 p.m.

We would like to invite you to bring your child to visit our school on Thurs., June 20th.
Stop in to meet our staff and seeour facilities any time during the above hours. Weare
located at 49815 WestEight Mile Road in an old red school.
For information phone 349-5020 or 349-8068.

/
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a thousand

words .....,.,

(with thanks
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In Northville Schools

Special Ed Se~ves 100.
the program to surroundmg
districts.

Northville students are
attending classes in Livonia
and Plymouth, for example,
she said.

Plans are now being made
for a summer program for the
students \\0 hich will run for r;ix
weeks in July and August.

Commented Ass;stant Su-
perin tendent Florence
Panattoni, "The special
education sta'f has done an
excellent job this year".

attend programs offered by
the Wayne County Inter-
mediate School District.

By law, Michigan school
districts are responsible for
the education of students with
learning disabilities from
ages 0 through 25, Mrs. Haj-
dusiewicz explained.

Programs in which North-
ville students are being aided
include teacher consultants,
87 _ students; speech and
limguage impaired, 156, in-
cluding five pre-schoolers;
social workers, 94; psychol-
ogical services, 128, and
programs outside the district,
32, including 20 students who

More than 400 students are
being served this year
through Northville Public
Schools' staff of special
services. . Mrs: JahdusieWlcz addetl -

that of- the 32 attending 'out-
side the district; four arll pre-
schoolers. "We do not have
enough of any cne age range
and handicap in Northville to
offer 'our 'own program," she
said. Students with the same
handicap and in the same age
range are enrolled in
programs run by a particular
school district which opens

According to a report
presented to the Northville
School Board recently, Mrs.
Barbara Hajdusiewicz,
program coordinator, said the
services range from reading

- consultants to programs out-
side the district for the
mentally handicapped
children.

~Former Superintendent
Returns to Novi Classroom Lower ~evel

Northville
SIiDalee

Also,'ll1e board granted a
salary adjustment for Shirley

. Coon, bus driver, from $3.20 to
$3.40 hourly.

social studi~s, 'B( $8,41jO;
June Fox, high school a'rt-
English, BS, $8,480; Robert
Emerson, high school social
studies, BS-plus, $8,550 (the
three foregoing teachers have
no experience); Lois
Garavaglia~ first grade, AB,
three years experience,
$10,450; Eileen Grossman,
sixth grade, BA, four years
experi ence, $10,600; Peter
Karr, psychology, MA, six
years experience, $13,650;
Dennis Lampron" kin-
dergarten at Novi Elemen-
tary, 1.5 years, '$10,650; and
Patricia Reilly, social
worker, MSW, no experience,
$9,900.

The board also approved
the return from leave of
Sharon Marsh, a third grade
teacher at Orchard Hills,
$12,000; and granted a
maternity, leave of absence to
Laurel Collins of Village
Oaks.

Five non-certified per-
sonnel also were approved for
hire. They are:

Jacquelyn Ball, a noon aide
at Village Oaks, $2.25 hourly;
Greg Budlong, temporary
maintenance, $3.06 hourly;
Dorothy Finch, secretary at
the .middl~schoo.l,' $3, hourJy;!J
Johm Mallillk!, um~todiaQ)tall.\
Orchard Hill.:>",$3.30, hourlv,:"
and .. Mic~lelle- fVllOl'tonJ'
data processing operator,
$3.11 hourly.

Resignations of Arthur
Pruitt, custodian at the
middle school, Thomas
Steiger, custodian at Orchard
Hills, and M. Zemanski,
temporary maintenance.

Thomas Dale, former Novi
superintendent of schools nd
presently an administrative
assistant, will return to
teaching next fall.

Dale's appointment as a
social studies teacher at Novi
High School has been ap-
proved by the Board of
Education. His teaching
salary was fixed at $17,500.

Other teaching assignments
receiving board approval
include:

William Ayotte, high school

lookon, are: Secretary Bob Schron, F,irst and
Second Vice Presidents Chuck DeLand and
Stuart Campbell, and President Ron
DeMeter. Treasurer Nick Trapani was not
present.

CHARTER KIWANIAN8-Four of the of-
ficers of Northville's new Kiwanis club
display their charter and banner at the club's
Monday night meeting, Shown in the
foreground (1. to r.), while fellow Kiwanians
j

~40 Attend Cerenlonies
AARP Sets

1 • - I ~"

Last Meeting

The final monthly meeting
of the season for the
Plymouth-Northville chapter
of AARP will be held Wed-
nesday, June 26, at the
Plymouth Presbyterian

Club, accepted a number!,f Church.
gifts for the Northville Regular meetings will
membership including its resume in September.
charter, Kiwanis bell and The last meeting will get
gavel, an American flag and underway at 10 a.m. with
Kiwanis banner. 1 ~', handcraft groups, followed by

• " .'j) a "sack lunch" at noon .
. PreSident Demeter als,~l The business meeting and.
11}~~Qduce,dc~ach.of ,the cl~<,~ program" will start' at-1.2:45'1
2~,\cha.rter }"!1l}~~~rp,:,~~.}'!~ip.m:.~_ltri Will:. featur~ ',~n
BucklIn, Sttia.rt ~~mpbe~~~.1 presentationJ by Detroit'
Ray Casterline, Charles Edison on the- energy crisis
DeLand, Marvin Gans, Wes .
Henrikson, David I}ellar,
Vincent Kohlbecker, "Bruce Novi Tax Bills
Lamb, John McRae, Joseph
Mills, Daniel Patterson, 0 W k L
GeorgeRigby,AnthonyRizzo, ne ee ate
Raymond Rogers, Robert
Schron, C. Thomas Sechler, Novi property owners will
Al Simon and Nick Trapani. have a one week reprieve

Club officers in addition to before having to face their
Demeter are: DeLand, first 1974 summer tax notices.
vice president; Campbell; Novi City Treasurer Evelyn
second vice president; Natzel announced last week
Schron, secretary; and that the 1974 city tax bills will
Trapani, treasurer. be mailed one week late this

Special recognition was • year.
accorded Dick Raison, new J "The city has been notified
cluh building chairman for by the Oakland County Data
Plymouth Kiwams, for his ProcessIng Center that the
efforts in helping to establish bills will not be received from
the Northville club. the Center until the end of

Representatives from June," explained Mrs. Natzel.
numerous 1\rea Kiwanis clubs • "The delay is due to a new
attended the charter night state law moving the date of
function induding members the final determination of the
from Lola Valley, Royal Oak, Allocation Board to the fourth
Ypsilanti, Whitmore Lake, Monday in June."
South Lyon, Plymouth, The 1974 City of Novi tax
Belleville and Wayn.e. bills will be payable without

The Northville Kiwanis club penalty through September 2
meets Mondays at 6:30 pm. at CIty Hall. City Hall is open
at the Wagon Wheel from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m .
restaurant. Monday through Friday.

Club CharteredJ(iwanis Served
7 a.m. to I p.m.

Adults Children 10 & Under
2.75 1.50

...---SMORGASBORD--1
group and turned the
ceremonies over to Gene
Overholt, Division 9 LL
Governor, who served as
master of ceremonies.

Ron Demeter, president of
the new Nort)l.ville Kiwanis

One hundred and forty
Klwanians and wives from
throughout Kiwanis division
nine attended the dinner
program at Thu ....lderbird Inn.

Bill Decker, president of the
Plymouth club, welcomed the

The Kiwanis Club of Nor-
thville, organized in April,
became official Friday night
when it was presented its
charter by the sponsoring
Kiwanis Club of Colonial
Plymouth.

Adults Children 10 & Under
5.95 3.00

Served
1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

All You Can Eat

*ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT*

. , .}..l ,"

toJ~shlp .'Delays 'Decisioif'
I.

On Last Liquor License 38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River In Farmington

477-4000
have for the next six years,"
he said, noting that a major
hotel or restaurant
development might want' to
locate in the township during
the next six years.

Liquor licenses are issued
on the basis of population as
determined by each lo-year
census.

Township attorney Donald
Morgan said he was under the
impression that a bill to hold
censuses each five years for
liquor licenses had won the
approval of both state houses.

The board agreed to table
the issue for two weeks and

Granting a liquor license to
Larry Sheehan for his planned
Little Caesar's family
restaurant on Seven Mile
Road near NorthVl1le Road
has been delayed.

Northville township board
members decided last week to
wait until their June 27
meeting to vote on the
request.

Trustee Leonara Klein
voiced concern about gran-
ting the township's last liquor
license.

"It's not good business to
Issue the last license we'll

directed Morgan to obtain
more information' on the bill
and report to the board June
Zl.

In other action, township
board members agreed to

.accept the revised
preliminary plat for
Mobilife's mobile home park
with the agreed upon
easements of streets for
utilities;

.acaept the planning
commission's recom-
mendation and deniet!J a
rezoning request from Dun
Ravin Golf Course because it
was no longer applicable
under the new zoning or-
dinance;

.refund a portion of the
rezoning application fee to
Dun Rovin; and

.accept the planning
commission's recom-
mendation and deny rezoning
requests from WHoa-Mac and
Megerdich Manoongian and
refund their fees.

f)U4LIT~ V[d{)I)UCI:.•••
IS WHAT 'WE OFFER

!OPEN t
1 DAYS '

THE SAME QUALITY
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

YOU HAVE COME TO EXPECT
FROM US FOR 30 YEARS10 AM to 9 PM Dally

10 AM to 7 PM Sunday

Awards Student $150
stolen clarinet by the Novl
Board of Education.

In voting the compensation,
the board emphasized that the
action is not to be construed

Patti Tuck, NOVI High
School's 1974 valedictorian
has been awarded $150
towards replacement of a The ALL NEW 624-3377

.oyJfl'NG 10!!.NIJI LlV'

J -;r., -' rr"tr

•• -,.') ENTERTAINMENT':' mk 1!- rfJl~
f ~.. .f.'/) \II ~~:" DANCING

\f
':' Fri. 8< Sat. 9·2

. I,' Sunday 7 . 12

DINING

COCKTAILS

" as an admiSSIOn of total

NORTHVILLE PiA responsibility or tha t it is
precedent setting.,

133 E.Main 349-0210 Miss Tuck had appealed to
Walt Disney the board for reimbursement

Double Feature because the $235 instrument
1011'1 n OVFR was stolen from her school

Wed,ThurS,Frl&Mon,TLles. Eves locker which contained a

uSuper Dad" faulty latch.
While the board admitted it

"Son of Flubber':'50 has a responsibility in keeping
Sat. & Sun.-Mat. & Eves school eqUIpment m good

SUPER DAD repair, it contended also that3.00·6:30& 9,47 Miss Tuck had a respon-
SON OF FLUBBER slbility, too. She had placed4,35 & 8.05

~~8rts WIld., Juno 26 the instrument ill a locker she
Barbra Streisand-Ryan O'Neal knew had a faulty latch, they

"What's Up Doc?'( . noted.

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
10 Milo at Pontiac Trpil 437-3515

FRFE ORAWING
NOW SHOWING - JUNE 19-25

GlAHf 25 Slar~
COUIITRY -

~~JHOMA
MUSIC~~~ ~,

~'" 1}~~ ~o.
CRUDE~A Spe<'Qculor 'I' 'I

~~~~b~I'~.r1 ......
" TWO MOVieS - ONe PRICE

SHOW TIMES
"Trevelin' Light," 6:30 8< 9:45-"OklahoIM Crude," 8:00 Only

J

.~:JM~" " .'J:..'~ P .",; enn
, Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
NOW SHOWING

"TRAVELII'
LIGHT"

Starring Roy Clar~
and all star Country
and Western Cast,

Color (G)
Showings Nightly
at 7 & 9
Saturday & Sunday
3 5 7 & 9

COMING

"Thr.e

" lIusket •• rs"
Color (PG)

Soon

ffBolden VO,ICI
of Sinbad"

Color (G)

/,,, ~-..
(

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-12
$325

Sunday-Special On IV
6 Oz. DelmonICO

STEAK DINNER
California

Long White
Chiquita "Granny Smith"

UPSTAIRS LOUNGE-Monday and Wednesday

LINDA DAVIS Female Vocalist
AndSING·A·LONG Piano Bar

Downstairs in tho WOLVERINE'S LAIR

KIM STRICKER and JERRY ELLIS

POTATOES BANANAS
10 Lb.$169 Lb.l1~

APPLES
Lb.39c

.'

<
~,~. I

DrumsOr9ln

HAPPY HOURS
4:38 to 8:30 .

lIondl,-Frida, .".HToo ....::::~~-..f.~:.::.."
Buslnessmen"s luncheons

JOE'S PRODUCE_ ..
33152 West Seven Mile, Livonia, 477-4333

Just East of Farmington Road1655 Oleftllry R• .J
W,II" Like ,.CO

Owned Ind rlted by Paul Profitt Be Family _T .....'"".'
.~) J

1

r
>

L...- __ ~ .- •



Career Spans Two Con~~nents

Miss Sours Retires

Thursday, June 20, 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7-A

When Miss Margaret Sours leaves her classroom at
the end of the school year this week she'n take with her
remembrances ,of more than 1,000 children and service
that spallIled two continE'nts.

She's retiring aftel' spending a total of 34 years in the
teaching profession which began "when I was 18, before I
had my degree, teaching in a one room schoolhowe in
Newaygo Colmty." " . ,

Miss Sours still calls Big Rapids home, has taught a
total of 28 years in Northville. "There were only two
school buildings when I began teaching at Main Street
Elllmentary," she .recalls, "this building and -the high
school which now is Cooke Annex. The entire staff of
teachers numbered 30 or 35," she adds.

Today, there are more than 200 teachers for Nor-
thville's six school buildings and three new schools are
presently under construction. "The system bas gotten so
big," Miss Sours observes.

From the one room schoolhouse in Newaygo. Comty
she moved the next year to teaching in a one room school
in Mecosta CoWltyr • r.

She's also spent two years teaching in :Michigan's
Upper Penninsula and two years in Richmond. And in
between her assigrnnents, she found time to get her
degree. ' " .. • '.

Miss Sours remembers that she "Applied to teach in
Northville then but wasn't hired" so she joined the Navy
working lor two and one·half years in the qospitaI corps.

She returned and was offered a position at Main Street
Elementary which she accepted. After teaching here, she
then went to Gel'JI1any and taught in the Rhineland
schools, returning again to Main Street. In 1955, when
Amerman Elementary opened, she joined the teaching
staff of that school where she remained until transfering
back to Main Street five years ago.

"I've taught first grade mainly, except for the one
room schools, and for the last five years have been a
second grade since coming back to Main Street."

Over the years she's seen many studenta pass through
her grade and believes that tOOay's elementary students
"are more outapoken 'now.

"Their interests are also more varied today than they
used to be," she comillents, attributing that to "television,
the space program and the open classroom. Things have
changed."

Miss Sours was honored last week at a luncheon given
by her fellow teachers, staff members, principal and
retired teachers with whom she has taught.

Northville School Board Wlanimously adopted a
resolution honoring Miss Sours for her service to Nor-
thville schools and its students.

She's looking forward to retirement and already has a
full /imnmer schedule. "I'm going back to Big Rapids
which is my home and will be taking several trips this
summer, including a trip aroWld Lake Superior with my
sister and niece. I love to traveL"

Board OK's Library Funds
* 1;( 1;('

Two Movies on Tap
At Northville Li'brary

Summer Reading Club at set aside in the library for
Northville Library, beginning reading club members.
Monday, JWle 24, and the first In conjunction with the
afternoon of movies for reading club, Friends of the
students are on tap next week Northville Library will be
at the Northville Public showing movies on Wed7
Library. nesday aftel;lloons. The first

The six-week reading club, two movies are scheduled for
whch runs through August 2, Wednesday, June 26, in the
is open to all children in Northville City Hall council
grades one through six. chambers.
Registration lor the club is
necessary, Librarian Elaine "Story A~t ,Ping," by

Marjorie flack, will be shown
Lada sai.d, and reading for ages three through eight
records Will be kept by the f 1 to 1'30' A'~ 0 the
tu'd t C tif' t b rom . p.m. mO ns en s. er I<;~ es can e h d I 'W'n 1;1 "Mike

~ned qy reading six or more sc e. u e 1 ~ ;e ,
,--Lk d' th I ' ,Mulligan ,and Ills Steamuuu s urmg e summer 11",j~j,t. J J'''' i1tJiI ....TJ•• ••

Theme of this year's Shovel, by VlrgmlJI L. Bur-
rehdingCiub is "Rated"K' for ton.
Kids Books Made into Shown for students between
Movi~," Books that have the ages of nine and ~2will be
be'en made into movies will be "Legend of Johnny Ap-

pleseed." Time will be from
1:30 to 2 p.m. All studenta are
welcome to attend the ftlms
and no registration is
necessary. .

The Friends will serve
coffee and tea in the library
from 1 to 2 p.m. for parents on .
the days of the films. For
further information, call the
library at 349-3020.

124 E. Main - Northville

REAL ESTATE ONE·
SALES CAREER OPPORTUNiTY

Can You Imagine,

making two lam IIieshappy on the same
day. and getting paid for it? That's
what Real Estate is like, and we would
like to tell you more about it. Attend our
next Career Seminar on Thurs., June
27,7.30 pm. at 222 W. Grand River.
Brighton. Call 227·5005 for your com •
plimentary reservation..'.-.

Rani DSIIII Un..

By unanimous action,
Northville township board
voted to pay $2,380 to the
Wayne County Federated
Library System for use at the
Northville Public Library.
The money will be paid from
revenue sharing funds.

According to Library Board
Chairman Mrs. Marjorie
Sliger, who. spoke before
trustees last Thursday, state
aid -to the libraries has been
increased from five cents per
capita to 30 cents per capita
which effectively reduced the
amount of money the city and
township of Northville must
pay to operate the library.

However, because the
amount of aid increased from
the state, the township and
city decreased their support
of the library' by a like
amount

Mrs~"Jane Weigand, library
board member, added that
the increase in state aid .•...will!
be,forlone.year aoolthe state!
will then review ,aM' see now
the' additional" It'Ifoney Ii WaS'
used to expand services.

"The state reduced your bill
by $2,380and the money saved
has gone into your general
fund. In the city it was
$1,300," Mrs. Weigand said.
"We were to have an ad-
ditional $3,600 more for ex-
pansion of ser,vices but we do
not have the additional money
for library improvement."

Mrs. Sliger added that the
library is "going to be in need
of more funds to take care of
needs in the community. We
need more large print books
for senior citizens and in-
creases in services."

She added that the library is
studying the possibility of
remaining open six days per

-week. Presently, the library is
open five days.

Earn U-D Honors
Two area residents are

among the 604 University of
Detroit students who have
been named to the Dean's List
of the university's eight
colleges and schools.

The local residents are
William E. Main son of Jadt
Main of 23939 Forest Park,
who is majoring in social
work in the.college of arts and
sciences, and J. Riley
Patrick, son of Joseph R.
Patrick of 24407Bashian, who
is major in business admin-
istration.

~,

Hotel Rooms Available

Complete
Menu Service

Steaks· Lobster Tails
Our Specialty

\
~ I

~ ~v .•
O~ "'~

IJ'Gf
212 S. lain
North,ille

DI1I011.6

Open for Lunches
11:00 a.m.

Banquet Facili~ies

DIItD/",
"/l0IN6

DANCING
Thurs., Fri" Sat.

Presenting the

STARMAKERS
I

For your Dancing
& Listening Pleasure

For Reservations
349-8686

Surrounded by her Main Street students, Miss Sours holds the money tree she received from staff members

Jaycees -.Gra-ntMagnan High Honor
Past President Peter

Magnan was presented with
the highest honor a chapter
can bestow upon one of its
members at the Northville
Ja'ycee installation banquet
recently.

Magnan, who led the North-
ville Jaycees to the
Giessenbier Award during the
1970-71 year, was presented
the award because of his
continued service to the

Jaycee organization.
He joined the Northville

chapter in October of 1968,
serving as state director
during the 1969-70 Jaycee
year.

In April, 1970 Magnan was
elected president of the
Northville Jaycees. He
continued active in all phases
of Jaycee activities the
following year by serving as
activation chairman as well...PETER MAGNAN

Novi Jaycees

Set Clean Up

Township to Face
MT A Dues Issue

"We may have to rejoin the
Michigan Township Asso-

Novi's Jaycees are looking.. ciation lor our own protection
for individuals interested in insurance-wise" commented
assisting l' them' in .a'T'COIlWT N o't1t h v'll I ~ I,JT i)\,;' n !f 111ptl
munity •.betterment programq SUpervJsor'ta:wte"hce -Wright-
this S~nd.ay, June 23.' .' I<~MI:t:~\lr,sdaYl'",,,t ., ,r

Begmmng at 12:30 p.m. the 'J "I believe it is something
Jaycees will walk throughout we must face one of these
Novi picking up bottles, cans, days,,,'he added.
and other debris. . One year ago, Northville

The collected trash WIll be township decided not to join
loaded onto a tru~ and be the MTA by a split vote. Since
presented to N?vl Mayor then, Wright and C)prk
Robert Daley at CIty Hall at 6 S1!lly Cayley have said they
p.m. have learned that the town·

Citizens interested in ship's insurance policies
assisting the Jaycees should through the MTA will be'
meet at 12:30 p.m. at the canceled after they expire in
abandoned gas station on the 1975
corner of 10 Mile and "We sent out bids and one
Meadowbrook Roads. insurance agent told us it

would cO,st $10,000 more for
insurance than MTA
charges," Wright said.

The matter was brOUght up
for discussion by Treasurer
Joseph Straub who noticedja!f
bill frlfm J\1T.;Ainc~ud~ in the £
list of bills to be approved for
payment by the board
TIlUrsday.

Two votes on the matter,
one to pay all bills except the
MTA bill, and one to pay all
bills, ended in a 3-3 deadlock
<Trustee Leonard Klein
arrived late to the meeting.)

A motion then made to pay
all the bills but the MTA
and table discussion on the
matter Wlul the board's July
meeting passed with a 6"()
vote

BEAUTY MARK SALON
llHai, Styling to your satisfaction"

Senior Citizen Da,s OPE.. 9 to 5 Mon.·Tu ... ·W.d,
Monda, & Tuesday 9 to 1 Thurs. I Fri.

20·... Off All Senices 8 to 3 Saturday

• 349·9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
Located In TIle Roman Plala-No,j Road North of Grand Rinr - Mo'i

Free Ear Piercing
Thursday, June 27

4 to 6:00 p.m.
0)0) with the purchase

of $8.50 Gold Posts
Parental consent

~ if under 18VJ, See the area's
Largest Selection of

• Pierced Earrings

$500 Watch Cleaning Special
For Any Manual Wind Watch

Parts-R ust·Automatics-Calendars
Chronographs Extra

All Work Pone
on PremISeS

Where the owners
of the business
are the craftsmen
of the trade

dndthanreweler s ...u.lkwa

150 E. Main Northville •
349-6160

as participating in numerous
other activities.

Most recently Magnan
served as co-chairman of the
Plymouth Center standing
committee.

Magnan and his Wife, Gwen,
live with their two sons, Wes
and Wayne, at 15694 Nor-
thville Road. He is employed
at Hawthorn Center as a
special education instructor.

Judging for Trophy and
Awards. Enter your car
in Northville J.C.'s 4th.
of July Parade. No en-
trance fee. Call Parade
headquarters:

349-3730 - Days

ANT/QUE CAR
OWNERS

4..~RfR>'~\~~"'~
~~.. Eat Here ~

I or
;:Carrr Out

Delici~us ~ot FoodsDaily ~~

Cus'tom 'Sandwiches BREAKfASTS (I
featuring*Kosher Corned Beef ~~:~~~~* Pastrami-Stacked Ham I.-Special; E~eryday- 1(,

We Make Your Sandwich ~~
Whole Bar·B·Qued (I ~

The Way You Want It! Chicken t

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
Eckrlch 49~ EcknchPepperor 79~

II Lb Honey loaf II LbBologna

Kowalsk, Fresh 59~ Fresh 59
Macaroni Salad Lbliver Sausage II Lb

Ko... I.. , Smoked

liver Sausage II Lb
Imported 69*Swiss Cheese ~ Lb ,.

Lb
$109 Amencan 59~

Cheese II LbRoblo loaf

featuring the Big 3
*Alexander & Hornung*Peter Eckrich ..

*Kowalski
luncheon Meats

& Sausages

• Domestic
& Imported

Cheeses

• Smoked Fish
Bagels·lox

Dinners
* Fried Chicken

*Fried Fan Tail Shrimp

* Fried lake Superior Perch
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Council OK's Contracts,
Administrative Salaries

CITY OF 1I0YI
NOTICE OF CHANGE

IN
MEETIIIG SCHEDULE

1I0TICE TO TAXPAYERS
OF THE

TOWIISHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

Ratification of contracts
with three employee groups
and establishment of ad-
ministrators and other em-
ployee salaries highlighted a
meeting of the Northville City
Council Monday.

With two members absent
(Wallace Nichols and David
Biery), the council voted 3-0
to-

-Authorize the mayor and-
clerk to sign the labor
agreement with the Northville
Police Officers Association.

-Approve revisions in
personnel rules.

-Approve the pay plan
based on' the settlement with
the public works department
and clerical personnel

-Fix the salary of the city
manager at $lB,OOO,and the
city attorney's compensation
at $8,000.

The pay plan for the DPW
and clerical personnel calls
for a 50-cent across-the-board
increase for all classi-

fications, and no cost-of-livlng allowance is being increased
provision during the year. from $1,000 to $1,200.

The city attorney's salary is
DPW employees are to increased from $7,704 {to

receive five rather than tlu;ee $8,000, and the police cap-
uniform changes each week. 'tain's salary is increased
Clerical personnel are to from $16,120 to $17,498.
receive bereavement Joeave
similar to what is contained in
the police agreement.

The police package
provides a ll·percent wage
increase, except for corporals
who are to receive a 12-
percent hike. Uniform
allowance is being increased
from $200 to $300.

All employees will be able
to convert unused personal
leave days to vacation leave
days at the rate of one
vacation day for two personal
days.

The city manager's salary
is being increased from
$17,000 to $18,000, his com·
pensation for police ad-
ministration remains at
$1,000, and his vehicle

-Clerk I, $7,046 to start
$7,306after six months; $7,462
after one year; $7,878 after
two' years; $8,320 after three
years.

-Clerk'II, $7,852 to start;
$8,242after six months; $8,554
after one year; $8.684 after
two years; and $8,814 after
three years.

~Payroll clerk, $8,060 to
start;· $8,476after six months;
$8,840 after one year; $9.308
after two years; $9,594 after
three years.

-BIlling machine operator,
$7,852to start; $8,242 after six
months; $8,554after one year;
$8,684 after two years; and
$8,814 after three years.

-Tax clerk, $3.70 hourly.
Wages of the building,

electrical, and plumbing
inspectors and of the assessor
are to 'remain the same.

.The police scale icludes:
.-Cadet, $6,669 to start;

$6,955 after six months; $7,137
after one year; $7,592 after
two years; and $8,086 after
three 'years.

~AdministratIon dispat-
cher, $9,984 after three years.

-Patrolman, $11,115 to
start, $11,718 after six mon-
ths; $12,506 after one yearj
$13,767 after two years; and
$14.989 after three years.

-Corporal, $15,444 to start;
$15,704 after one year.

--8ergean~, $16,172 to start,
$16,510 after one year.

Firemen are to receive $5.50
for the first 'hour during the
day, $6 at night $3.50 for each
additional hour during the
day, $4 at night.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council of the City of Novi have changed
their meeting schedule as follows:

Regular Council meetings will be held on
the first and third Mondays of each month at
7:30 p.m. EDT. Said meetings will be held at
the Novi School Administration Building,
25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, unless other-
wise advertised.

Special Meetings will be scheduled for the
2nd Wednesday of each month at the Admin-
istration Building, at 7:30 p.m., EDT, unless
otherwise advertised.

Wa,ne Count" Michican
Other administrator's

salaries: '
DPW superintendent, h'{lm

$16,514 to $18,512; assistant
DPW superintendent, from
$14,612 to $16,250 plUS
weekend overtime; fire chief,
$1,580 to $2,000; assistant fire
chief, $1.600; .

Detailed DPW scale 'ill-
eludes:

-Water foreman, $5.17 to
start; $5.29-after six months;
$5.39 after one year; $5.43
after two years. ,

-Equipment operator,
$4.75 to start; $4.90 after six
months; $5.07 after one year.

--8anitatio,n operator, $4.43
to ,start; $4.75 after' six
months; I • •

-Senior equipment
operator, $5.2'7 after three
years; mechanic, $5.41 after
three years.

-Laborer, $4.01 to start;
$4.28.after six months; $4.55
after one year; $4.90 after
three years; .

-Part-time laborer, $3.50 to
start; $3.80 after one year.

Clerical salaries include:
-Deputy treasurer, in-

creased from 11,076 to $12,168;
deputy clerk, $8,060, to start;
$8,476after six months; $8,840
after one year; $9,308 after
two years; and $9,594 after
three years.

PLEASE BE ADVISED that the Northville Township
B\lard for the Township of Northville, Wayne County,
Michigan, proposes to adopt a Bonding Resolution in the
amount of $265,000 to finance the cost of sanitary, sewer
improvements in Special Assessment District No.4 in said
Township. The bonds which are proposed to be issued will
be in anticipation of an equal amount of the uncollected
assessments on said Roll.

AGeraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the
adoption of the proposed Bonding Resolution will take
place at a Special meeting of the Northville Township
Board to be held on June 'Zl, 1974, !;.ommencing at 7:30
o'clock p.m., at the Township Hall in the Township .CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST
FOR BIDS

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the ToWn-
ship or'Northville proposes to pledge the full faith and
credit of the Township of Northville as security for the
payment of said bonds.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that if for any
reason the revenues received from the sale of the bonds or
from the owners and-or taxpayers included withiti the
Special Assessment District are insufficient to pay the
bond payments as they become due and payable then the
Township of Northville may assess a tax levy for the
payment of said bond debt service.The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for one (l)

poured concrete basement to be a part of the construction
of an interim office facility.

Bids must be submitted to the City Clerk, at the City
Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi. Michigan, 48050,on or before

, 5:00 p.m., July 1, 1974. Bids will be publicly opened and
read at the Council Meeting which will convene at 7:30
p.m., July 1, 1974, at the Novi School Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan. Envelopes
must be marked "Basement Bid".

The City of Northville will receive sealed'bids
for one chassis to handle 25 cubic yard packer
up to 11:00 a.m. on Friday, June 28, 1974' at
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St. Speci-
fications are available at the Office of the City'·
Clerk.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that if a tax
, levy is made, the ad valorem taxes shall not be subject to

limitation as. to rate or amount.
SALLY A. CAYLEY,

Township Clerk

, The City Council reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids, in whole or in part and
to waive any irregularities.

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
A complete copy of the specifications ma~ he obtai!1ed

f~'om the City Clerk. The City reserves th: rIght to reject
any or all bids and to make the award m any manner
deemed to be in the best interest of the City.

GeraldineStipp, City Clerk

$13,500,000.00
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

1974 SCHOOL BUILDING AND SITE BONDS

Rosanna W. Cook
Acting City Clerk'

Publish 6-20-74
Published 6-20·74

SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds
, will be received by the undersigned at the offices of the

Board of Education located at 25575 Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan oriTuesday, the 25th day of June. 1974r unti18:oo

" ~ <'-~ ~I~~..o'clP'*if, ..~~t~nT~ a!'W~ich!timeQnd place said·'
~ • B .. J>i'dS!~i.ll e Uh\ic ~ieied ~htl/rea~;I1'" ,."1~1<.,~ .,
'If ~ :tJJ ~ J.. --on" D TA Sr-saiQ bdi1lfs will btl ~Upoil biinds~

registrable as to principal only, ()~the''tleb'dmination of '
$5,000.00ea,ch, dated August 1, 1974. numbered in direct
order of maturity from 1 upwards and will bear interest
from their date payable on February 1, 1975, and semi-
annually thereafter.

Said bonds will mature on the first day of August,
as follows:

PAYING AGENT: Both principal and interes,t s~lI
be payable at a bank or trust company located III
Michigan qualified to act as paying agent under State or
United States law, to be designated by the original pur-

"chaser of the bOnds, who may also deSignate a cO-!?llying JI'

j agent, 'Y"hi~ '~ay' be' \'located::butside of IIMichlgahp'1:
l'itull1ified to act as paying agent under the law of the State
hi which loCated or of the United states, both of whicb""
shall be subject to approval of the undersigned

PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds were
authorited at an election held June 11, 1973, for school
building and.site purposes. The bonds will pledge the full
faith and credit of the School District for payment of the
principal and interest thereon, and will be payable from
ad valorem taxes, which may be levied without limitation
as to rate or amount.

STATE QlJALIFICA TlON: The bonds have been Mly
qualified pursuant to Act 108, Public Acts of Michigan,
1961,as amended, enacteC1 pursuant to Section 16, Article
IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963.Under the terms of
said constitutional and statutory provisions, if for any
reason the School District will be or is unable to pay the
principal of and interest on the bonds when due, then the
School District shall borrow and the State shall lend to it ,
an amountsufiicient to enable the School District to make
the payment. ,

GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashier's check in the
amount of $270,000.00, drawn upon an incorporated bank
or trust company and payable to the order of the
Treasurer of the School District must accompany each bid
as a guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be
fo!ieited as liquidated damages if such bid be accepted
and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the bonds. No
interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks and
checks of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly
returned to each bidder's representative or by registered
mail. ,

AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to
the bidder whose bid produces the lowest interest cost
computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified in
the bid, the total dollar value of all interest on the bonds
from August 1, 1974, to their maturity and deducting
therefrom any premium.

LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall becondilioned upon the
'unqualified approving opinion of Miller, Canfield ••Pad-
dock and Stone, attorneys, of Detroit, Michigan, a copy of
which opinion will be printed on the reverse side of each
bond and the original of which will be furnished without
expe~e to the purchaser of the bonds at the delivery
thereof.

DELIVERY OF BONDS: The School District will
furnish bonds ready for execution at its expense. Bonds
will be delivered without expense to the purchaser at a
place to be agreed upon. The usual <'1osing documents,
including a certificate that no litigation is pending af-
fecting the issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the
time of the delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not
tendered for delivery by twelve o'clock noon, Eastern
Time, on the 45th day following the date of sale, or the. first
business day thereafter if said 45th day is not a bus mess
day, the successful bidder may on that day, .or any ti~e

,thereafter until delivery of the bonds, Withdraw hIS
'proposal by serving notice of cancellation, in.wr!ting, on
the undersigned in which event the School District shall
promptly return the good faith deposit. Accrued interest
to the date of the delivery of the bonds shall be paid by the
purchaser at the lime of delivery.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANY OR
ALL BIDS.

CUSIP: Cusip numbers will be i~printed on !;he
bonds. Improper imprintation or the fadure to imprmt
CUSIP numbers wiII not constitute grounds for refusal to
receive delivery thereof.

ENVELOPES containing the bids shoold be V1ainly
marked "Proposal for School Bonds."

QJIY Q.{~,~~'J,.I
REQUEST
FOR BIDS

./ .·~:OITY·~.A~(JI:Q~I~j
REQUEST
FOR BIDS

r

$125,000.00August 1, 1975;
$150,000.00August 1st of each of the years 1976, 1977
and 1978;
$175,000.00 August I, 1S79;
$200,000.00August 1st' of each of thE' years 1980and
19B1;
$225,000.00 August 1, 1982;
$250,000.00August 1st of each of the years 1983and
1984; ,
$275,000.00August ~, 1.985; . ,
$300,000.00August 1st of each of the years 1986and
1987;
$350,000.00August 1, 1988;
$375,000.00August 1, 1989;
$425,000.00August 1, 1990;
$450,000.00August 1, 1991;
$500,000.00August 1, 1992;
$550,000.00 August 1, 1993;
$625,000.00 August 1, 1994;
$650,000.00August 1, 1995;
$725,000.00 August 1, 1996;
$775,000.00 August 1, 1997;
$800,000.00August 1, 1998;
$825,000.00August 1, 1999;
$925,000.00 August 1st of each year from 2000 to
2003, inclusive.

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for outfitting
one (1) chassis for operation as a fire pumper.

A complete copy of the specifications may be obtained
from the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan,
48050.

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for windows
to be used in the construction of an interim office facility.

Bids must be submitted to the City Clerk, at the City
Hall, 25850 Novi Road. Novi, Michigan, 48050,on or before
5:00 p.m., July 1, 1974. Bids will be publicly opened and
read at the Council Meeting which will convene at 7:30
p.m., July 1, 1974, at the Novi School Administration
Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan. Envelopes
mll8t be marked "Window Bid".

A complete copy of the specifications may be ohtained
from the City Clerk. The City reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to make the award in any manner
deemed to be in the best interest of the City.,

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Bids must be submitted on or before 5:00 p.m. EDT,
Monday, July 1.1974, and will be opened and read at the
Council Meeting which convenes at 7:30 p.m., EDT., at the
Novi School Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road,
Novi, Michigan. Bids must be plainly marked FIRE
EQUIPMENT BID.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids
and to make the award in any manner deemed to be in the
best interest of the City.

Geraldine Stipp,
City ClerkPublish 6-19-74

Publish 6-20-74

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

Cit, of Noyi
Count, of Oakland, Michigan

LEGAL NOTICE
OF

PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds maturing in the years
1975to 1984, inclusive, shall not be subject to redemption
prior to maturity. Bonds maturing in the years 1985 to
2003 inclusive, shall be subject to redemption prior to
mat:mty, at the option of the School District, in-inverse
numerical order, on any interest payment date on or after
February 1, 1985. Bonds called for redemption ~hall be
redeemed at par and accrued interest to the date fixed for
redemption, plus a premium expressed in percentage of
par value of 3 per cent of the principal amount of each
bond redeemed if redeemed prior to February 1, 1990; 2
per cent if redeemed on or after February I, 1990, but
prior to February I, 1995; and 1 per cent if redeemed on or
after February 1, 1995, but prior to February I, ZOOO; no
premium shall be paid on bonds called for redemption on
or after February 1. 2000.

Thirty days notice of the call of any bonds for redemp-
tion shall be given by publication in a paper circulated in
the State of Michigan which carries, as part of its regular
service notices of sale of municipal bonds, and in case of
registe;ed bonds thirty (30) days notice shall be given by
mail to the registered holder at the registered address. No
further interest payment on bonds called for redemption
shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption, wtlE'ther
presented for redemption or not, provided the School
District has money available for such redemption with the
paying agent. .

INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The
bonds shall bear Interest at a rate or rAtes not exceeding 8
per cent per annum, to be fixed by the bids therefor, ex-
pressed in multiples of 1Iil or one-twentieth (I-20th) of 1 per
cent, or both. The interest on any one bond shall be at one
rate only, all bonds maturing in any one ye~. must carry
the same interest rate and each coupon penod shall be
represented by one interest c~pon. None of said bondS
shall bear interest at a rate pl!r annum which is less than
50 per cent of the rate borne by any other bond. No
proposal for the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at
a price less than 100 per cent of their par value will be
considered

PUBLIC
HEARING

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL
THE FOLLOWING DESCRmED PROPERTY

ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:

Sewers and Sewer laterals

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has
been prepared for the purpose of defraying the sJ>e<:ial
assessment district's share of the cost of the follOWIng
described public improvement:

Lots 1 thru ;j4 inclusive - Meadowbrook Manor and
Meadowbrook Manor No.1 Subdivisions

The said special assessment roll is on file .for publ~c
examination with the City Clerk and any objection to said
special assessment roll may be made in writing prior to
the close of the hearing to review said special assessment
roll.

"In compliance with Act No. 4S. State of
.Michigan. second Extra Session of 1~, ~e
Schoolcraft Community College District
publishes this notification of a public hearing
00 the 1974-75 college budget. This hearing is
to take place at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, June
26 1974, at the Administration Building, 1!3600
H~ggerty Road, Livonia. A copy of the budget
is available for public inspection at the above
address.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and
the City Assessor will meet at the Administration Bldg.
Novi Michigan at 7:30 o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight
Tim~, on July 10, 1974, for the purpose of reviewing said
special assessment roll.

Geraldilie Stipp
City Clerk

.
RAY WARREN

Secretary, Board of Education
APPROVED: April 23, 1974as amended June 4,1974
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

W. Kenneth Lindner
Vice President for

Administrative Affairs
Publish 6-20-74,,..

,.,
} :-'~~;~ ~M.i~~~i:i";1



Obituaries
Ii

,Northville High Graduates

-Long Time" Educator,
Ida· B. Coo!{e, Dies

Ida B. Cooke, a woman who
dedicated nearly 40 years of
her life to Northville children,
died Friday at Oak Manor
Nursing Home in Largo,
Florida.

The 85-year-old former
Northville teacher-principal,
after whom the local middle
school is named, had been ill
for the past five years.,

Six years ag~ln January,
19G8-Mrs. . Cooke was
honored as a capacity crowd
turned out at the dedication of
the middle school, then called
a junior high.

Former Superintendent of
Schools Russell Amerman
lauded :"'Mrs. Cooke's
professional performance
here,' while a former student,
EdWard Bender of Plymouth.
remembered in glowing
terms her tender yet firm
dealings with pupils.

Representing the Class of
'35-the "maverick class"
whi~h Mrs. Cooke spon- classj.· to talk and_ they
sored-Bender recalled how screamed ana yelled. Oh, they
classmates had demanded were wild. The best kids. So, I
thafshe become their teacher was a tCC\cher again."
thus causing her the loss of a Mrs. Cooke h8.d thoSe same
job ~a;-sprincipal, and, how, youngsters in her seventh and
despite some raucous eighth classes ~nd then was
escapades, she dealt a liberal their sponsor through the
mixture of love and punish· remainder of high school.
ment that earned her the That's why, in recalling the
admiration of pupils. . thousands of children she

MllllY member~ of the 1935 knew over the years, she
class were on hand for the remembered the "rebellious"
occasion, pausing later to class of '35 with the fondest of
have their picture taken with memories.
their favorite 'teacher. After the Class of '35 was

Mrs. Coate (she used the graduated, Mrs. Cooke
middle initial "B" became a study hall teacher
representing her maiden and remained in tha't capacity
name, Barley,' because for until her retirement in 1956.
years there were two other Before teaching in Nor-
Ida Cookes living in North- thville, Mrs. Cooke taught in
ville) moved to Free Soil, Free Soil and at Port Arthur
Michigan from Canada in in Canada.
1917. Her husband, a lum- Born in Chatham, Quebec,
berman, died in 1942. Canada, she was the daughter

"I thought I could maybe of Christopher and Anna
get a job as a substitute or (Stephens) Barley. Her only
maybe teach in a country living relatives are nieces
school,'.'. she recalled in 1968. Mrs. Leslie (Viola) Greer of
"But he (superintendent) Largo, Florida, Mrs. Thelma
called me in the next morning Siebert of Detroit, and Mrs.
4ndR-~rr1J Wd th~dQPJ~r~II\ ·l,C;:hr.i~ppe iGOEltzr,q" l'yi,O.PfPe.
Ghen;Q.lJJ~ilJi~n~\llJS,\!lrl!~fS.I-;"'I>:Joft'It)l1 Cp,%e Wit~vil 9hl\~{.erIM~li,~,~oQ\l:.e1firs~lt,sI.u~hJt,tbell'.J!I\!lJ.lP.e.'i u <#., !l\e,: N~rtlJYJlle
seventh'-gradp .. In 1923- she Busmess :&' ProfeSSional
became principal of the grade Women's Club, :harter
school and later principal of member and past preSident of
fue junior high school while Delta Kappa Gamma, char~er
serving as a junior high member and past worthy high
teacher. priestess of Pilgrim Shrine

Her job.as principal ended, No. 55, past worthy matron of
oddly because of a rebellious Eastern Star Orient Chapter
SIXthgrade class Mrs. Cooke 77, past worthy high priestess
recalled. "Oh, they were a of the Far,mington Shrine,
bunch. I was their teacher past mother advisor of
while in the fifth grade so Rainbow Assembly No. 29,
when they got to the sixth they and member of the First
weilt to the superintendent's United Methodist Church of
office and said they would not Northville. .
go back to school unless I She earned her BA. depee
became their teacher. from Central MlChlgan

"We (Mrs. Cooke and the University and her MA degree
superintendent> went to their from Eastern Michigan and

Wayne State.
Funeral service was con-

ducted Tuesday afternoon at
Casterline Funeral Home,
with the Reverend Guenther
C. Branstner officiating. A
service under the auspices of
Orient Chapter of Eastern
Star was conducted Monday
evening at Casterline's.

Burial was in the Rural Hill
Cemetery mausoleum.

IDA B. COOKE

.&.
STORES. Inc.,

Downtown Northville

Open Daily
9 to 6

Friday 9 to 9

,I.
\

NOW OPEN AND SERVING YOU

'Individuality in Hair Care'
110 W. Main, Northville

Upstairs, Across from Northville Square
349·3750

CLARENCE GOUDESEUNE
Funeral services for

Clarence C. Goudeseune· of
16901Beck Road, a resident of
the area since 1935, were held
Tuesday, June 18,at OUr Lady
of Victory Catholic Church.

Mr. Goudeseune, who died
Saturday, June 15, at Wayne
County General Hospital, was
47 years old.

Born November 15, 1926, in
Bowling Green, Ohio, he was
the son of Morris and Sophie
(Housman) Goudeseune. A
truck driver for Superior
Products of Detroit, he was a
member of Our Lady of
Victory and VFW Post 4012 in
Northville.

Surviving are his mother of
Tuscon, Arizona, 'one
daughter, Cheri Ann of
Livonia, two sons, Mark Allan
and Gary Morris, also' of
Livonia, one sister, Mrs.
Homer Lute of Livonia, and
four brothers, Roger of
Westland, Joseph of Livonia,
William of Brighton and
Robert of Plymouth.

Services were conducted by
the Reverend Father John
Wittstock and burial was in
Rural Hill Cemetery. Rosary
was recited Monday evening
at the Casterline Funeral
Home.

JOHNSTON
STEMPLOWSKY

Johnston Paul Stemplowsky
of Southfield, an architect for
Clifford Wright Associates of
Birmingham, died Wed-
nesday, June 12, in Trenton
following a car accident He
was 48 years old.

Born June 3, 1926, in
Detroit, he was the son of Paul
P. and Elizabeth O. (John-
ston) Stemplowsky. He was a
veteran of World War nand
the Korean War.

EARL R. COOK

Funeral services were held
Thursday, June 13, for Earl
Richard Cook of Plymouth
who died June 10 in St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
at the age of 58 after a long
illness.

Mr. Coat, who lived in
Plymouth since 1939, was
born September 7, 1915, in
West Branch. He was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John C~.

Surviving are his Widow,
Mrs. Celeste Kolin Cook, a
daughter, Mrs. Michael
<Donna) Malbouef, two sons,
John Robert Cook, David
James Cook, of Plymouth,
two sisters, Mrs. Thomas
(Ethel) Rose of West Branch,
Mrs Roy <Ruth) Smith of
Warren, and one grandchild.

Services were held at the
Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth where the
Reverend Headley Thweatt
officiated. Burial was in
Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth.

t e
41122 W. Seven Mile Road

Complete Menu Senllce
At All Times

Dally Double Luncheons
(Soup & SandWIch)

Banquet Faclhttes Up to 80
Draught Beer, Wines, and Eocktalls

ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY EVENINGS
THE FRED WALTERS TRIO

For Your Llstenmg & DanCingPleasure

Your Hosts: Tom & Judith Sechler
Open Mon. & Wed., 11 am 10 M,dnlght ReservlItton Recommended on Weekends
Thurs , Fri., Sat. 11 am to 2 am 349-9220

I • I d ~

Frank Knoth, John Lamb,
Teresa Leppien, Cindy
Letart~, Martin Loy, William
McDonald, Theresa McKeon,
Wendy McIntire, Sherri
Massel, Eric Meister, Brian
Mills, Dale Mitchell, Nancy
Morelli, Judy Morse and
Joseph Murray,

Others include Debra
Nigro, Carol Nyquist, James
O'Brien, Patricia Oglnski,
Freida Ong, Mama Owen,
Pamela Palarchio, Phil
Palarchio, Lizanne Peace,
Kathleen Radzibon, Robyn

Reagan, Timothy Rice, David :
Ritchie, Laurie Schoultz, ;
Sheree Scott, Sharon Seiler j
and Stephen Serkaian. i

Also receiving the awards .
were Sheryl Sessions, Lisa i
Sheffer, Peggy Shelly, Jeffrey
Sheridan, James Shaner,
Scott Slocum, Lori Smith,
Rose Soucy, Craig Stephens,
Cynthia Todd, Carol Weber,
Bethanne Wertheimer, Mark'
Wheatley, Rene Wheaton, !
Carol Witzke, James!
Yanoschik, Mark Zabell and :
Kathleen Zabinski.
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Candace Caswell, Sarah
Clark, Terry Clegg, Donald
Cook, Marilyn Duguid, Diana
Dye, Julia Fonde, Mark
Haynie and Margaret Hub-
bard.

Also receiving the awards
were'" Robin Irey, Sally
Johnson, Kurt Kline, John
Lamb, Dale Miller, Dale
Mitchell, Joseph Murray, Neil
Nichols, Carol NyqUist, Phil
Palarchio, Lizanne Peace,
William Pettit, Kathleen
Radzibon and Sheree Scott.

Others earning the awards
were Stephen Serkliian, Jon
Sewell, John Sherman, Scott
Slocum, Lori Smith, Cynthia
Todd, Carol Weber, Mark
Wheatley, Rene Wheaton and
James Yanoschik.

5. Will the millage provide
more special education
programs?

6. What is the anticipated
dollar return to local
districts?

Board members hope they
will receive the answers at
their Monday, June 24,
meeting.

• II

School Honors 100 Students

, However, local board
members haven't received
answers to questions they
raised several months ago
about the millage. And
they're asking the in-
termediate district for the
answers before they take an
affirmative stand on the
issue.

Questions include:
1. What procedure will be

used in refunding money
raised by the millage to the
local district?

2. What is the estimated
amount of millage necessary
for special education?

3. What steps will be taken
to assure local districts that
administration costs will be
kept to a minimum?

4. After the millage is
levied, will an equal amount
(I·mill) be withdrawn from
the county levy of 15 mills?

fRE.S'('RII'T/ON
1:'Af/:'R (; /:.\'(')'

~I.'RvIer:
DAY 349-08~O

NIGHT 349-0812
) Dill fie .11/11 / ... ,,,,, la'1I\1JI1 \\

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

I'Pharmacy F1I'StU

134 L Main NorthVIlle

Tack Room
NORTHVILLE

More than 100students \fere Lizanne Peace, Women's
feted at Northville High National Farm and Garden
School's annual awards ClUb, given by Mrs, E.G.
ba~quet last Thursday. In O'Brien; Margaret Hubbard,
addition, 98 honor students Northville Women's Club,
received the honor pins and presented by Mrs. George
gold tassels which they wore Weiss.
at graduation Tuesday. Receiving the Schoolcraft

High School Counselor Jack College awards from Keith
Wickens said the 98 students Witmer were Jim Shoner,
who earned a 3.0 grade point Kevin Gratton, Mandy
or better to receive the tassels Schroder, Gwendolyn Gross
make up 32 percent of the and Robert Gawlas. Sherry
graduation class of 306. Massel and Jenny McLaren

He said students "are received Soroptimist Club of
becoming more and more Plymouth awards from Mrs.
grade conscious every year." Lucille McKinney.

Scholarships and awards Dale Miller received the
presented last week include Suomi College award from
Jim Porterfield, athlete of the Mrs. Sylvia Torma; Scott
year, presented by Charles Slocum, University of
Apap; Mark Haynie, Bausch Michigan College of
and Lomb, presented by J'lhn Engineering, presented by
Edwards; Sarah Clark, Ron Meteyer. Scott also Those receiving honor pins
Burroughs Corporation, given received the WlPTen Products and gold tassels from High
by 'Wayne Saunders; Sandy award from John Edwards. School Principal Fred
Bacsanyi, Business and University of Michigan Holdsworth and Assistant
Professional Women, given Regents Scholarships, Principal Barbara Campbell
by Mrs. Marian LeFevre. presented by Mrs. Rose Marie were Michael Anusbigian,

Awards also included Forsythe, were awarded to Greg Austin, Sandy Bacsanyi,
Stephen Serkaian, Central Julia Fonde, Sheree Scott, Brian Baker, Stacey Balko,
Michigan University, Scott Slocum and Mark exchange student Kajsa
presented by Vie Temple; Haynie. Bjorquist, Greg Boll, Candy
Peggy Shelly, Daughters of National Merit Scholarship Boshoven, Joni Busch,
the American Revolution, Awards, presented by Mrs. Candace Caswell and Sarah
given by Miss Florence Keith; Barbara Campbell, assistant Clark.
Don Cook, Muriel Bedford and high school principal, went to Others include Terry Clegg,
Sally Johnson, Eastern fmalistsScottSlocum, Hillary Donald Cook, Tom Cook,
Michigan University, given Holdsworth and Sarah Clark. Taryn Dinser, Marilyn
by Ron Meteyer; Bill Mc- Commendations went to Lori Duguid, Diane Dye, Mark
Donald, Grand Valley State Smith, Eric Meister and Jean' Dziewit, Todd Eis, Barbara
College, given by Charles Fritz. Eltinge, Ellen Fitzpatrick,
Apap. Scholastic Writing Awards John Folino, Julia Fonde,

Other awards include Carol and Writing Awards for John Forrer, Jean Fritz,
Nyquist, Grand Rapids Bible Journalism, presented by Susan Gensley, Sue Gougeon
College, given by Vie Tem- Miss Patricia Dorrian and and Jacqueline Gray.
pIe; Tom Cook, Harvard Ralph Redmond, were won by Also receiving pins and
University, given by Jack Sarah Kunst, Julie Faustyn, tassels were Gwendolyn
Wickens; Muriel Bedford, Nancy Rider, Marna Owen, Gross, Janice Guterman,
Diana Lance Memorial, given Jim Bonamici, Debbie Riggs, Valedictorian Lee Ann Hack-
by Mrs. Priscilla Smith; Robyn Reagan, Sandy Bac- mann, Marian Harper, Mark
David Kleckner, Langfield sanyi, Lynn Duguid, Dev.on Haynie, Joan Heath, Jeanne
Memorial Award, given by Glenn, Dawn Stephens, Hill, Salutatorian Hillary
Superintendent Raymond Kathleen Radzibon, Hillary Holdsworth, David Houck,
Spear. Holdsworth, Jean Fritz and Margaret Hubbard, Susan

Lee Ann Hackmann Cindy Letarte. Heckler, Sandra Idoni, ex-
received the Miami M ichi g a n Hi g her change student Adelia
University award from Miss Education Awards, presented Inagaki, Robin Irey, Mark
Emily Serafa; Beth Oatey, by Assistant Superintendent James and Sally Johnson.
Nor the r n M i chi g a n Florence Panattoni, went to Also receiving pins and
University, presented by Jack' Michael Anusbigian, Sandy tassels were' Marcia Kelly,
Wickens; Pamela palarchio,: ~acsanyi, Stacey Balko, David Kleckner, Kurt Kline,

Surviving are his parenij;, I~l
wh91,»,Vj!>~ ~Rr!J)y,ill~mf\wi;s ,~~;tl",-'ili' II 'd-I t 9"h' ."·1..A 1
j~~s::~t:r(~IN~~~;'~:~'lllt~I1;' ;~r~I~I,I.e ,la e. :e ,00, 8· .8 ~
Mrs, ,Jane~Bi">gezinskti Of'ln lr,nr ,N' It' no ;: I '.11' , - ,q" (l .

D:~:~a~,servicesWereheld Special E, d Millage Hil{e
Saturday, June 15, at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend Clark
Bailey of Our Savior Lutheran
Church of the Deaf in Detroit
officiated. Burial was in Glen
Eden Cemetery, Livonia.

Wayne County In-
termediate School District
has announced it will be
placing a one-mill request
before voters in the August
primary, but Northville
School Board members aren't
sure they'U support the
request.

County-wide, the proposal
will raise $5-million, including
more than $130,000 in Nor-
thville.

Township
Sets Hearing

Public hearing to act on a
proposed bond resolution for
installation of sewers in
Grand View Acres will be held
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, June
'0, in the township offices, 301
West M(lin Street.

The bond resolution,
0tiginally acted upon by the
board last June, 1973, is out·
dated, township trustees
learned last week and the
hearing will be to increase the
allowable Interest ratt' from
five percent to six percent.

Also on the agenda next
Thursday will be unfinished
business from the board's
June 13 meeting.

In other action last week,
the board received feasibility
study for including Maxwell
Road (Grand View Acres) in
the sanitary sewer project.
Township engineer William
Mosher estimated the project
would cost $76,220.

Extension of the sewer line
along other streets in the area
was estimated at the same
cost. .

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS

Announce the opening of their third office

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477·9300

...

Men's & Boys'

Swim Suits by Campus

Brader"
DEPARTM E NT·STORE

141 E, Main· Northville
319-3420

THE
& LITTLE IEIERAL

SHOPPE
Infants-Toddlers
GIrIs'.BoYI' Wear
Gifts &< Acceuorles

C~ll'IeIn
nil Seel

,
!

The Breyer
HORSE

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

349-1838

·The place to come
for all your insurance needs

,J,.enrikson ag~~~Y"
311 E. Main Street Northville 349-4650

Detroit 522-6140

Ladies' & Teens'
One & Two Piece
Swim Suits by
Catalina & Stretchini
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Editoria!sooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

It's time for a change-of-pace
week when observations and

.', collections of bits and pieces total
". enough for a column.

. One of the speakers at a recent
;. media-law conference at Michigan

State University was John Feikens,
, judge in the federal district court for

the eastern district of Michigan.

The conference concerned itself
with the media and its rights under
the first amendment, plus an indivi-
dual's rights and how it is possible to
have both a free press and fair trial.

I

Sponsored by the State Bar of
: Michigan, MSU's School of Jour-
. .nalism and Michigan Press and

Michigan Broadcasters associa-
h tions, the conference attracted
. experts and interested observers
" from throughout the midwest.

Judge Feikens impressed me
greatly, not only because of his

, ability as a speaker and his
knowledge of the subject matter, but
because of his belief that a free press
can operate without restraints or
suppression and that a good atmos-
phere for a fair trial can still exist.

Judge Feikens placed his em-
phasis on what he described as the

rJ lOstart of voir dier, the preliminary
examination ofprospective jurors to

&d~erirtine·their' competence. "

It is Judge Feikens' contention
that this examination should be
conducted to expose the prejudices
of jurors for the purpose of shoring
them up against their own
prejudices - not to eliminate them
from jury duty.

He cited a trial of an individual
on income tax evasion. The name of
the defendant was associated with
underworld activities. When pros-
pective jurors were asked what they
thought of, when they heard this
name, some replied "mafia".

In Judge Feikens' opinion it
would not be proper to excuse such a
juror because he was informed and
well read. "We do not want illiterate
juries," he noted.

Instead, contends the federal
judge, it is the duty of the attorneys
for the prosecution and defense to
emphasize to the prospective jurors
that they must commit themselves
to fairness and recognize that only
the evidence they hear in court
should influence their decision.

In other words, a free press can
operate without restraints so long as
it recognizes its responsibilities; and
the American jury system can still
provide a fair trial in an atmosphere

Readers Spel;lk:
To the Editor:

, Oh! the mysterious
workings ot the editorial
mind. The editor, in the best
Kissinger outburst, pits his
credibility against the un·
credible or is it incredible
Mayor of Novi.

, Mysterious, yes! An in-
cident in a neighboring
community rates a full
editorial spread (or the en·
tertainment o( the Com·
munity of Northville. Why are
we asked to take sides? Does
the editorial master feel his
leanin~ tower o( credibility is
tumbling? Obviously, there is
more to this passing story of

- two strong·willed ad-
: ,versaries. '

The Mayor of Novi naively
uses himself as the reliable
source to support his story.
Editor uses an unnamed
reliable source who achieves
the highest rating of
reliability because he agrees
with the political philosophy
o( the Editor O'n secret
meetings. The fact the un-
named reliable source likes to
attend secret meetings
doesn't make him any less
suspect, does it?

Shoold the citizens of Novl
believe an uTUlamedreliable
source against their Mayor?
The Mayor had the decency
and fairness to sign his letter
of protest. How rellable is an

'i "1
fif,
I,
~ ,

of publicity by emphasizing the
"voir dier" procedure for seeking
fair-tryers of fact.

Last Friday night I was
scheduled to eat crow.

Fortunately, Jim Jabara was
not present at the charter night pro-
gram for Northville's new Kiwanis
club.

Jabara's an ex-mayor of
Plymouth and an active Kiwanian.
His Plymouth club sponsored the
organization of the Northville club.
Some weeks ago I was one of a
number of Northville businessmen
invited to a meeting to express our
opinions on how a new club might be
organized locally.

I was very candid. "It can't be
done," I told them.

Well, the Northville Kiwanis
Club now meets weekly at 6:30 p.m.
at the Wagon Wheel. And although I
didn't eat the crow that Jabara
would have provided, I was properly
introduced to the charter-night
gathering of some 140 as the "ex-
pert" from Northville who said it
couldn't be done.

In this case, it's nice to be
wrong.

Kiwanis is alive and healthy in
Northville and, I'm sure, would
welcome new members into its fold.
There's a story elsewhere in this
edition about the club and its charter
membership.

Many area communities and
educational institutions have been
invited by Wayne County to inspect
the facilities at the Child Develop-
ment Center on Sheldon Road for
possible use.

Schoolcraft. College officials
looked over the grounds this week.
Northville township will locate its
offices there. The City of Northville
is interested, perhaps for senior
citizen accommodations. And the
Northville recreation commission
would like to take a good look, too.

There are many possibilities
that could benefit the total com-
munity as well as the college.

The Center is slated to close this
summer. The county board of com-
missioners would like responses
from interested communities by
mid-August.

Speaking for Myself

Fuzzy· Faces
WlLLlEA.HAM

More Kissable?
YES • • • NO

Ofcourse, hairy faces are more kissable. They have to
be. I have one.

Thinking back, many a famous man has had a beard
or moustache, like famous movie idols Clark Gable and
Errol Flynn. They were cer,tainly kissable.

,
Twenty years ago, in high school, you were considered

weird or an oddball if you had a beard, but I had one and it
didn't stop me. Today, it is almost reversed. Long hair,
beards, moustaches, van dykes, long side burns, even
braided hair is acceptable. I don't believe today's "young
bucks" are going unkissed.

How about men in medieval times? The heroes in
those days always won the hearts of their fair ladies. And
the famous lover, Don Juan, also had a beard. Who was
more kissable than him?

Bearded men may not look like the clean-shaven, AlI-
American cowboy-type. But at least they don't go riding
off into the sunset - alone.

• • •

Kiss me once, ,kiss me twice, kiss me once again ...
Where have I heard that song before? Who wrote, that
theme? It must have been someone without a beard.

My husband was sprouting a beard and moustache
when Imet him years (and years and years) ago. At that
time, I thought the whiskers made him stately, foreboding
and mysterious.

But they didn't make him any more kissable.
Moor 10 years, he still has a beard - now streaked

with gray. A gray beard is supposed to signify the wisdom
and experience of old age.

But it doesn't make him any more kissable.
Is a bearded man more kissable? Not if he's the

unkempt and dirty backwoodsman who chews tobacco and
lets the juice find its w.ayinto his beard.

Or Bluebeard? A ruthless madman who murdered his
, wives? Iwonder, did his beard make him more kissable?

Are bearded men more kissable? Probably not. But at
least that hair on the chinny-ehin-ehin affords a good
handle when youwant to grab hold of him.

Willie A. Ham
Hartland

Photographic Sketches . . . By JIM GALBRAIm

'Soggy Season'

Editorial, Attracts Scorn and Praise

JoisL. Ham
(Mrs. WiUieHam)

Hartland

t

unnamed source who hides To the Editor:
behind the wall of secrecy? Of We wish to thank you for
course this kind of secrecy is printing the ViewPoint o(Mr.
more respectable than secret . Frazer Staman. We thought it
meeting. was very enlightening, and

The editor is almost agree with i~ 100 percenl
paranoid about "secret WP.also Wish to thank you
meetings." Howstrange these
secret meetings are never,
secret to the editor who
always hears about them,

Overt! one half page of
editorial space given to the
question of who is more
credible makes one question
who is begging credibility?

J. J. Fiorilli
39914Harbert Dr.

Northville Township

for printing our Mayor's letter
and also your answer to him.
We thought it was very good,
you have an excellent paper,
keep up the good work. When
the day comes that we don't
have Free Press in this

Country, it will be the end of
the line (or Our Nation.

The Voters have a right to
know-

Russell Froman
411328. McMahoneire,

Novi,Mich,

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Harold Penn and I literally crawled b$lck into
history this past week and it was dirty flUl.

The illustrious commander of the Northville
Commandery 39 KT gave me ,a guided ,tour"oUhe
cubby-hole of an attic aQov.e,·the~ Masonic- 'TIemple
Building at the southeast corner of Main and Center
streets. ~I

As expected the attic in this building, which
reportedly was constructed in 1880, held a lot of sirr-
prises and a few disappointments.

But before describing what the attic cOIltafns, let
me explain that the Masonic Temple covers the
second floor of two buildings - the corner building
which houses Lorenz Pharmacy and the building next
to it housing John's E.M.B. Foods and Ellis Elec-
tronics.

The Masons lease the upstairs of the corner
building; they own the upstairs and downstairs of the
second building.

The corner building h~s a mansard roof, a tower f
fronting on Main Street. The tower, according to Penn,
has no ritualistic meaning within the Masonic order.
Such towers, according to Edmund Yerkes, were
common on buildings of the period. This tower, which
is anchored inside the attic, appears to be entirely
sealed with no entrance trap.

The mansard roof encloses a low attic crawl space
which contains little but electrical lines. An empty
box-like container is the only item stored in this
section. The trusses are made of oak and black
walnut.

The corner building was erected as a grocery by
Barton A. Wheeler, grandfather of John Blackburn
who lives at 525 Fairbrook. Wheeler, who was himself
a very active Mason, operated a grocery store in
Northville for 43 continuous years un'til his retirement ,~
in 1917.

Wheeler, who died in 1932, built the first floor of
the corner building and then, because they were
searching for a new home, the Masons persuaded him
to add a second floor which was leased to the Masons
for 99 years.

Thus the second floor was specifically constructed
for the Masons.

When Wheeler retired, the corner grocery was
taken over by A. E. Stanley who operated a drug store
business there. And Charles Blackburn (father ~of
John), who was a partner with Wheeler in the corner

. grocery, continued the business in the adjoining
building now housing Ellis Electronics. •

The attic room in the corner building is stuffed
with materials related to the Masonic order. Most
important of these are the ledgers, the earliest of
which datcs back to 1861 - just 10 years after the
Northville lodge was begun in W. P. Hungerford's
store on the north side of Main Street - just opposite
the existing temple.

Most of the ledgers are in remarkably good
condition except for one which has been burned quite
badly. (Masonic data suggests that historical records
of the original organization were destroyed in a fire at
Plymouth. rnterestingly, just as Northville and
Plymouth yea!'s ago split governmentally, the

Continued on Next Page ,

Opposes Novi Liquor License
To the Editor:

I am concemed about the
petition for a liquor license at
the Meadowbrook Phannacy
in my area. It is 110tthat I
think that the owner and
man_agerwould._not~a~.!!ce

discretion with whom may
purchase iiquor but the. fact
that we are so short of police
help in the Novi area.

We normally have about
three patrolmen on during the
3to 11p.m~shift and thE'reare

only 2 men on the 11p.m. to 7
a.m. shift.

If there is an accident at the
exit or entrance to the ex-
pressway, or anything major

Continued on Next Pase



At Northville Squar~

Dance Caps Grand Opening
A community dance capped

a 10·day grand opening
celebration Saturday evening
at the Northville Square
shbpping' center, corner of
Main and Wing streets.

The dance included music
by Jimmy Clark of WJR
Radlo fame. with Marc Avery
also of WJR as the emcee. In
addition. refreshments were
served and door and Treasure
Chest prizes were awarded.

In the picture above guests
wait for the festivities to begin
In the south end of the upper
level. while at the right guests
enjoy punch and snacks and
listen and dance to the band's
music.

"Buster Brown", symbDI
for Buster Brown Shoes enter-
tained shoppers the first
weekend of the celebration,
the "Big BDy" symbDI was on
hand bDth weekends, and Ray
Lane and Jerry Hodak visited
their anchorman, Jac LeGDff,
at his book store earlier this
past Saturday.

More than 150 prizes were
awarded in the $3,000
Treasure Chest, sponsored by
~NJrthvU1erSquare'lnietChiutts> '
:''I'iiP'wll1nefg1wer6- anfllluitcediH .J

~ atl,the- dance.' Ti{eY'lndude:, '"
Color television, Doreen <

JaytD Df 232 Gilbar Drive;
stereo, Lhea Undsey of 8145
Deer Creek Lane; black and
white television sets, Jeff
Menyhart of 42211 Sunnydale,
Toby White of 335Eaton Drive
(names of some wInners were
not taken); watches, Dorothy
Holman of 17130 Beck Road,
and Charles Simmons of 32700
Hees;

RadiDs. Beth Anthony of
18509 Jamestown Circle,

License
Continued from Page I G-A

happening in the 30 some
square miles of Novi, there
are no policemen available to
service a call for any
disturbance that may result
from people outside the neigh·
borhood who may come to
purchase liquor.
Iwas also distrubed to see

one of our councilmen's name
on the petition for the liquor
license, as he above all
citizens in Novi should know
the problem \\0 ith the shortage
of police help in this area due
to the lack of funds.
I realize we need the

revenue in this city that this
would provide. and as I said

t, before, the proprietor of the
Meadowbrook Pharmacy, in
my opinion, is fully capable of
handling this type of license.
But I think first we should
consider the pessimistic view
of the outsiders it will bring
into our area for the purpose
of purchasing liquor and the
problems that it will present.

Thank You,
CarolA. Mason

23983 Le Bost
Novi. Mich.

Francis Ellis of 359McKinley,
Jean Osborne of 19815Crystal
Lake Drive, David L. Mc-
Shane of Livonia, David
Bridson of 114 West Street,

Ron BurJteof14739 Ulx, Corey
Wittenburg of 44328 Ched-
worth, John Idohl of 18737
Jamestown CIrcle, Jeffrey
Nikkilll of 19738Braille, Ralph

Murphy of Walled Lake.
Dozens of Treasure Chest

certificates also were
awarded as \\oere 16 door
prizes.

your dog and offer to help but
some people do not have any·
feeling.

Itwill be a child next. Ihave
been expecting it right along
and Ijust wonder if the person,
who injures a child on this
street will show any more
humanity than this person did
for this little dog.

Grace Miller

hope he continues to hear the
scream of that little animal
every time he tries to fall
asleep. He most likely did not
know if it was a child or a dog
he hit, he was going too fast. I
did not know what it was
myself when I ran over there.

It seems to me, the least a
person can do is to stop and
say they are sorry they hit
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I hope Penn's recommendation is taken seriously
and accepted.

By the lime we had waded through the dusty
treasures and soaked ourselves in dirt we couldn't
resist the tempting old trunk any longer. Big enough to
hold a couple of bodies. the trunk was unlocked. We
lifted the cover and ....

.. .found dust gathers inside empty caverns, too.

Driver IGlls Dog, Fails to Stop

Thefts Draw Fire
To the Editor:

What has happened to some
of our kids of today? Why
have they turned into petty
thieves? And how come
their parents haven't seen
these "used" items in their
kid's possession?

I'm speaking about the
continual stealing of baseball
gloves at the Little League
field in Novi.

We are a baseball family.
We volunteer hours of our
time every day to this league
and in return a second
baseball mitt was stolen last

Thursday.
The first mitt was stolen

when our son was asked to
umpire a game a couple of
weeks ago. The second was
stolen from under the players'
bench when our other son was
coaching first base for his
team that was still playing
their game.

Our two are probably not
the only gloves "missing." If
anyone cares to return a
"missing" glove, it can be
brought to the concession
stand.

Mrs. R. M. l.aVoie

Lauds Paladium Staff
To the Editor:

The new Paladium just
arrived at our house' and I
wish to extend congratula-
tions to the Year-Book staff,
and especia}1y
Miss Serafa for a job well
done! I realize how much
hard work you all put into it.

When I look back at our

Northville High Paladiums of
the '50's all. I can say is,
"We've come a long way."
Let's keep this momento
going so another generation
can show it to their teen-agers
and tradition can go on!

Many thanks for
the happy memories,

AN.H.S.mom

Good Deed's 'Refreshing'
To the Editor:

Yesterday afternoon
(Wednesday, 12 June) there
was a bicycle-car accident in
front of my house on Seven
Mile Road. A young teenager
who witnessed the accident
with blonde curly hair and
dressed in light blue shirt and
jeans deserves a firm hand-
shake and a big thank you for
acting so quickly. He ran to

... Will interest you
(and will interest you)!

WHEN YOU CAN DEPOSIT AS LITTLE AS $1,000 FOR JUST 48 MONTHS AND EARN 7% % THAT SHOULD
INTEREST YOU. THE "SCHEDULE OF INCOME" SHOWS EXAMPLES OF THE INCOME THA T YOU CAN
HAVE MAILED TO YOUR HOME. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO CONVERT YOUR PRESENT PASSBOOK TOA
WEST OAKLAND BANK ACCOUNT EITHER STOP INATOUR OFFICE OR JUST COMPLETE THE "CUS·
TOMERS DRAFT" AND SEND IT TO US WITH YOUR PASSBOOK AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CUSTOMER DRAFT
FI Ll OUT AND MAl L TO. WEST OAKLAND BANK. N .A.

24101 NOVI ROAD
NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050

TO DATE _19' _
name of present finanCial institutIonADDRESS ,

AT SIGHT. PAY TO THE ORDER OF WEST OAKLAND BANK, N.A.
$

SCHEDULE OF INCOME

DEPOSITS MONTHLY QUARTERLY ANNUALLY
$ 1,000 $ 6.17 $ 24.11 $ 75.18

5,000 30.21 90.63 362.50
10.000 60.42 181.25 725.00
15,000 90.62 271.86 1087.50
20,000 120.83 362.50 1450.00
25.000 151.04 453.13 1812.5Q
50,000 302.08 905.25 3625.00

WIthdrawals-prior to maturity earn
passbook rates less 90 days Interest.

balance plus Interest
FROM BALANCE STANDING TO MY
CREDIT OR SUBJECT TO MY CON-
TROL AS PER THE ENCLOSED
PASSBOOK _

Srgnature

the nearest house to phone
police and gave an account of
what happened and the
location.

He did his "good deed for
the day" and how refreshing
to see a young person's
thoughtfulness and good
sense.

Sincerely,
Valerie M. Griffith

Address

West Oa"kland Bank
National Association

Monday through Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Fridays until 6:00 p.m.

NO. -I

24101 Novi Rd at Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Michigan

349-7200

50 S. Williams Lake Rd. at Elizabeth Lake Rd.
White Lake Township, Michigan

698-1210

43391 W. Twelve Mile Rd. ot Novi Rd.
Novi, Michigan

349-4570

Esch, Broomfield Unopposed
Republicans in both the

Second and 19th Congres-
sional DistriCts will be unop-
posed in the August primary.

By Tuesday's deadline, only
incumbents Congressman
Marvin Esch of Ann Arbor,
Second District, and Congres-
sman William BroomfIeld of
Birmingham, 19th District
had filed.

George F. Montgomery,
Union Lake Democrat, also is
unopposed as he seeks party
nomination in the primary for
the 19th District seat.

1-------------
I NOTICE: I
IEMERSON SCHOOL
I PLYMOUTH
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
! 455 ..5850-------------

In the Second District,
however, no fewer than five
Democrats are seeking the
right to represent their party
in the November election.
They are:

Dr. Ed C. Pierce hnd
Marjory Lansing of Ann
Arbor, and Ypsilanti resi-
dents John S. Reuther, Theo
W. Williams, and Ronald W.
Egnor.

Accredited Program
for academically
talented-Now taking
enrollment for school
year '74 - '75.

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3Generations

RAY J. CASTERLINE
~893· 1959

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Phone 349·0611

, ~I"I,,; " .

Readers Speak

To the Editor:
I hope the person who hit

the Iittle do,g on Center Street

near Rayson Saturday night
and just kept spinning along,
slept well that night. I also

Top of The Dee},
Continued from Page 1G-A
Masonic 'order was split. Thus, today the original
charter is located at Plymouth even though it contains
a Northville address.)

One of the ledgers lists in alphabetic order the
members of the organization ,- many of whom are
among Northville's earliest settlers.

The attic room also contains old Masonic history
books. aging Masonic garments, a beautiful leather-
bound photo album containing unidentified pictures of
early Northville Masons, tables, chairs, screens,
tapestry, and a huge mysterious trunk just waiting to
be opened.

Large ornately framed pictures of prominent
Northville residents gather thick layers of dust.
Among those whose'pictures are tucked inside these
elaborate frames are:

Dr. J. M. Swift, prominent physician in Northville
more than a hundred years ago; Francis R. Beal,
prominent Northville businessman who managed the
Globe Furniture' Company for a quarter century;
Clark M. Sly, first Masonic prelate; Eli K. Simonds, a
captain in the Fifth Cavalry during the Civil War;

David Clarkson, who as a pioneering teenager
came to Northville with Captain William Dunlap in the
spring of 1831; Samuel Hungerford who pioneered in
Novi in 1826; and W. P. (Pitt) Hungerford, who was a
Northville businessman more than 100 years ago.

"These are too valuable and important to our
history to be left up here in the attic," vohmteered
Penn, who said he will recommend to Masons that the
pictures and other historical materials be donated to
the Northville Historical Society for preservation in
the Mill Race museum.
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$4,000 BEAUTIFICATION-Howard Lan-
cour (left), executive director of the
Michigan Bi-Centennial Commission, used
the occasion of his guest address here before
the quarterly luncheon of the Beautification
Council of Southeastern Michigan last week
to formally present a $4,000check for Nor-
thville's Mill Race Village restoration
project. Accepting the check is John Burk-

man, immediate past presid~nt of the Nor-
thville Historical Society. The luncheon
meeting was hosted. by the Northville
Beautification Commission at the
Drawbridg~ Restaurant. Earlier a workshop
was held at the city hall. Chairman of the
Northville commission is Paul Vernon,
mayor-pro tern who officially welcomed
members and their guests to Northville.

Water Pro blems .Swamp Board
Continued from Record, 1
meeting in Plymouth to voice
their feelings.

But residents said they
were appealing to the
township board for help and
asked the township to
represent them at the school

board meeting.
"We've called the super-

visor and he said the county is
responsible. The county tells
us to talk to thc supervisor/'
one resident said.

Wright, who said he has
made "at least 30 phone calls

Fire Code Issue
Back on

After meeting for four and
one-half hours last Thursday,
Northville Township Board
adjourned the meeting
deferring action on several
agenda items until the board's
special meeting next Thur-
sday, June 27.

Among the items on tllat
agenda will be accepting the
fire prevention code or-
dinance whereby a fire
prevention bureau will be
established and a fire mar-
shal appointed.

The matter, discussed by
the board last month, saw the
board split over whether the
building official or the police
chief should receive the ap-
pointment.

Also on next week's agenda

Agenda
will be discussion of the
community feasibility study
for use ot the three school
buildings on Main. Street,
requestfrom the University of
Michigan to study annexation
in the Northville area, two
appointments. to the water
and sewer commission and an
appointment to the planning
commission to replace Mrs.
Lini Handy who resigned last
week because she is moving
from the area.

Also to be discussed is a
request from the Jaycees for
a donation to the July 4th
activities and a letter from
the township engineer con-
cerning the storm sewer along
Franklin Road to serve the
middle school.

OI( Salaries
Continued from Novi, 1
Company to serve as the
construction manager for the
new high school and
elementary school was
Norman Miller.

In explaining his vote,
Miller nol(!d he found Miller
and the other firm considered,
Construction Management
Coordinators, both com-
petent, and he indicated he
does not oppose the con-
struction management
concept. His lone objection, he
said, was that only two firms
presented to the board for
considera lion.

(While the board committee
examined the credentials of
numerous potential can-
dida tell and in terviewed
several, it eliminated all but
the two in question. These
were recommended to the
board which last week heard
formal presentations from
both firms).

Following last week's
presentation, the board

'committee this week
recommended Miller-Davis

" be retained. The recom-
.. mendation was accepted and
''\the 5-1 vole follOWed.
• N.

'I·
%-

L
[,

During the discussion
several points were em·
phasized by board members.
Among these were:

The construction
management concept (CM)
had ben studied over many
months and the decision to
utilize CM for two of the
school projects was not done
without serious con-
sideration; the approximate
contract fee of $360,000 is
"considerably less" than that
estimated by the other firm;
this fee replaces the cost of a
general contractor under the
conventional construction
process and is not an ad·
ditional cost; and both firms
stated CM will ensure com-
pletion of the high school by
Septembevf 1976.

LILA'S

N~tagong

• 149 East Malll
NorthVille
349-0671

to the county and the
Plymouth school district,"
was directed by the board to
approach the school board at
a meeting. Osborne said he
would attend the meeting with
Wright.

Osborne cOlllmented that
Livonia, to solve its drainage
problems "in its flat terrain,
is bonded up to $SO-million for
drains, with the cost spread
over tlJe whole city."

Coy, 0 'Brien
Wright, who acknowledged

that the water problems in the
township are "not just in the
Five Mile and Haggerty Road
area but also in Ridge Court
area," said it's a very expen-
sive undertaking to solve the
drainage problems.

In a related matter,
Megerdich Manoogian, who
lives on Maxwell Road off
Five Mile, asked the township
for help with obtaining a
sanitary sewer in the area.

"I've waited six years and
it's taking too long," he said.
About a year ago, he
presented petitions from resi-
dents in the area requesting a
sewer be built in the area

. ""hich IS not served by septic
tanks which are no longer
working in some cases.

Mosher said that it "is not
within the township's power to
do anything".

Later in last week's
meeting, Morgan told the
board that Plymouth town-
ship is considermg building a
sanitary sewer along the Sly
Drain which could also serve
residents along Five Mile
Road.

"Plymouth township wants
to know if you're interested
and if so, they will enlarge the
size of the sewer," Morgan
said.
. While Northville township
could not participate jointly in
the bond issue, they could pay
rent to Plymouth township for
use of the line, he said.

Board members authorized

Battle Again

In August Primary

Pursell, Geake Unopposed
, ,. ,
. "

State Senator Carl D.
Pursell will be unopposed as
he seeks the Republican
nomination for the newly
reapportioned 14th DIstrict in
the August primary.

Seeking the Democratic
nomination are Donald O.

Tax Hike
Proposed
Continued from Record, 1

Both candidates seeking
nomination for the 24th
District seat on the Oakland
County Board of Com- _ .
missioners will be unopposed
in the August primary.

debt requirements which for
1974·75 total $380.000 offi-
cials explain.

For district taxpayers it
will mean a college tax of
approximately 2.0 mills for
1974,or an increase of $4.60 on
$40,000 homes. The college
district includes persons
living within the Claren-
ceville, Garden City, Livonia, Republican Incumbent
Northville· and Plymouth Mary E. Dumas of Livonia
school districts. will be unopposed in the

The decision to levy beyond August primary, but two
voted millage comes after Democrats will square off for
extensive study to effect a the nomination in this 19th
balanced budget in the face of Wayne County Board of Com-
sharply rising costs, many missioners District.
beyond the control of the The Democrats are Gerald
trustees, officials note. ' ,C. Davis and Barbara

The college has been Johnson.
operating on 1.77 mills since This 'district includes the
the last successful millage Wayne County portion of the
vote <in 1966. Tuition has City of Northville, and all but
remained the same since July the southwest section of
of 1972, when the board Northville Township. I The
adopted a 10percent increase. latter section lies within the

Although it will be the first 27th District.
time Schoolcraft has levied In t~ 27th District, In-
beyond voted millage, 15 of
Michigan'S 29 public com-
munity colleges are currently
meE-ting debt requirements in It'8 Cooper,
this manner. They have the
option to do so as "charter I

authorities" Wlder Michigan Coppock in 15th
law.

Projected SOUTces of
finance for the proposed $7.8

Wright to discuss with million, budget include ap-
Plymouth. township a sewer proximately $3 million from
study for th.e ~r~a and e~press property taxes, $3 million
the township s mterest m the I from state appropriations,
plans. . ' $1.8 million from student

Commented Treas?rer tuition and Ifees, and .the
~os~ph Straub on the proJect, .< balance'~lrom teaefal 'grarilS-;'

ThIS coul~ be the, a~swer to al}d other sOlirces. I

the people sprayers . Expenditures will ap-
proximate $6.6 million for
personal services, $1 million
for. nonLpersonal services and
the balance for contingency.

A 4 percent inflationary
increase has been built into
the budget, and it also con-
tains sufficient funds to effect
a growth of 4 percent in credit
hour production for fiscal 74-
75,

Only candidates to file by
the Tuesday deadline were ,
Incumbent Republican Lew
L Coy of Wixom and William
R. O'Brien, a former Novi
councIlman and opponent of
Coy in the last election.

Among other areas, the 24th
District includes Novi, the
Oakland County portion of
NorthVille, Wixom, SOllth
Lyon and Lyon Township.

center &< Main 349-0171
NorthY1lte

,
E,~ , I

Razor Broken?
We repair all makes

and models expertly

*35 Years Experien<.e*
NonhvUle's Leading Jeweler

108 £ Mioln Northvrll' Ph 349 0522

SPECIAL!
Ef,r, Wedn,sdaJ

Ground
Chuck

NODER'S
JEWELRY

Limit 10 fbs.

Christie and Michael O'Shea.
The 14th DIstrict includes

the Wayne County portion of
the City of Northville, North-
ville Township, the city and
township of Plymouth,
Livonia, and it now also
embraces Redford Township
and the· four precincts in
northwestern Westland.

As in the case of Senator
Pursell, State Representative
R. Robert Geske of Northville
is unopposed for the Repub·
Iican nomination for the 35th
State Representative District.

Here, too, two Democrats
will be battling for the party's
nod in the August primary.
They are Ernest R. Grant and
R. William Joyner, both of
Livonia.

The 35th District includes
part of Livonili, the Wayne
County portion of the City of
Northville, and Northville
Township.

State Senator Daniel S.
Cooper of Oak Park will be
unopposed as he seeks the
Democratic nomination for
the new senatorial district

. enco.I~1Pass.ir~)part of what
'formerly w?s, Senator
CarllJ'puri~ll's' l~lli D'iStric't:'

T.h'enew llistrict - the 15th
- includes' the Oakland
COunty portion of Northville,
Novi, Wixom, Walled l;ake, .
Commerce, Lyon, South
Lyon, Milford, Farmington,
Farmington Hills, Huntington
Woods, Lathrup Village, Oak
Park and Southfield.

Unopposed for the
Republican nomination in this
same district is Lee A. Cop-
pock of Farmington Hills.

Turn ordinary
objects
into
objets d'arL

Free
Arts ICraff

Classes
Daily Monday thru Friday

Custom
WALL DECORATIONS

Window Shades
Large Selection including Wood Veneers

Do-it Yourself Ready to Hang

r..-- _
COMPLETE YOUR DECORATING V. ITH

O'BRIEN PAINTS(C:) CUllom Mlx,ng "' NO EXTRA CHARGE

f 570MIlll Streel 107 CcnlftSlmt
" PIymoUlll • +5~5100 NcRlmJle. 34~7110
~~ H.... Moo Fn" H"'" "'en nut"Fn"~~¥._;,~:;~~T~._W.d.S.,H

• FREE Color Co-ordinafing •

cum bent Commissioner Brian
G. Arrowsmith. of Wayne
faces opposition from Joseph
Buonicco, RoyceE. Smith and
Andrew Spisak. No
Republicans filed by
Tuesday's! deadline.

Three of the candidates
issued statements upon an-
nouncing their candidacy this
past week. Those statements
read in part:

Pursell - I appreciate the
support of the people of
Northville in working with me
in my first four years. In our
successful efforts to bring a
new state police post to North-
ville, to obtain funds to clean
our lakes, to develop bicycle
paths in Hines Park, and to
support efforts.to strengthen
our schools and local govern-
mental units through revenue
sharing have been rewarding
experiences. I am pleased,
too, to have obtained approval
to fund our new vocational
center at Schoolcraft College.
ihope to offer fresh leader-

ship to' the Senate for the
future. Sponsoring programs
such as academically
talented. COWlty executive,
and year-round school fun-
ding have made our first term
rewarding ... "

Geake - In announcing
candidacy, be noted that his
petitions contained more than
three times ~the number of
registered voters' signatures
required by lawto qualify him
to enter the primary race.

He cited his service on four
standing com.miUees dealing
with public health, youth
care, mental health, and civil
rights as examples of his work
on behalf of constituents. In
addition, he noted that he has
been appointed to various
select committees including
one to investigate the use of
drugs among school children
and another investigating the
adequacy of· community
placement facilities for
persons released from state
institutions.

Joyner -' I have had an
opportliiJity 'in' the past year
and a half to work with the
residents and elected officials

here in Western Wayne
County, and in the com-
munities of Livonia and
Northville.

In that time I saw more
clearly the reasons why
Livonia and Northville are
grOWing dynamic communi-
ties. I also saw, through
talking with many people,
that what we are lacking was
a strong voice in Lansing -
wewere lacking a representa-
tive that knew and could arti-
culate the needs of the I

community.

Compromise

Seen Mond'ay
Continued from Record, 1

"

purchasing the latter two
houses, showed council
members sketches of how the
two puildings might be im-
proved by retaining original
archftecture. .

He suggested that Mrs.
Hammond's properly could
easily be converted for PO
use-at considerably less cost
than can the other two houses.

By retaining but improving
the houses, Lapham contends
the existing residential'f1avor
of the surrounding area· can
be maintained while
providing an attractive buffer t
between the Chatham
business and homes to the
north.

Parking for the houses
proposed for PO would be
located in the rear.

A similar presentation was
made to the planning com·
mission Tuesday night.

Planning Commissioner
Donald Jones, who attended
Monday's council meeting
and who heard the proposal
then, told councilmen the plan
would receive serious con-
sideration by planners. The
proposal is the "best" solution
for the area he had seen, said

1 Jones,' who ,in the past has' .'..
opposed a change in zoning of ,
the area in question.

Take a Timex }
when you ..~
Open a 7112 % 4-year certificate or a 6112 %
1-year certificat(" for $1,000 or more

or
deposit $500 into a 5114% Transmatic ac-
count (Transmatic reqUires that you have
a bank checking account).
The above qualifies you to a gift from our "Green"
selection.
A $5000 certificate qualifies you to a gift from our "Blue" •
selecl/on.

Principal Withdrawals from Certificates pnor to matunty
eern passbook rates le9S 90 days' Inleresl One gilt per
customer. One gilt per account No gills by mall

'-

Warren Office
29300 Van Dyke
Warren, Michigan
48093

Main Office
511 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, Michigan
48226

Northville Offlce
200 North Center
Northville, Michigan
48167

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB ;;nd FSUC
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Glug, Glug

Ten to 12years ago, the age
group that consumed the most
pop was 13 to 19. "That was
the so-<:alledwar baby boom
wave," he explained.

Marketing experts and
Reed himself, based on
previous patterns, expected
the war babies to discard
their heavy pop drinking habit
when they' reached their mid
20's They haven't.

"The tramtional pattern or

Americans Swallow 3,771,000,000 Cases of Pop
By ROLLY PETERSON The estimate of quantity

consumed IS just that, an
estimate - and not all in-
clusive. Reed said that the
quantity was figured on the
basis of a case of 192ounces.
And, he added, not all pop is
sold by this measurement.

Reed says it's not the
secretiveness of people in the
pop manufacturing business
that makes pinpointing
consumption difficult,
although there is
secretiveness. It's primarily
the nature of the industry.

As Reed put it, "It's an
industry difficult to deal
with."

There are about 3,000
manufacturers of pop in the Other brand name com-
United States - most of them panies zealously guard their
small, local manufacturers. formulas for making syrup,
So the mere quantity makes too. Among them are the
accumulation of accurate other members of the big four
data difficult. - Pepsi, Canada Dry and

But furthermore, Reed Royal 'Crown.
explained, there is a tendency They are but four of about
for small manufacturers to be 220 brand name companies,
more secretive, or at least Reed explained. What the
guarded about their' .brand name companies do is

operations.
Secretiveness pervades

other aspects of soft drink
manufacture also. The oft-
quoted reference to the cloak
of secrecy about the formula
for Coke (only a select few
reportedly are privy to the
formula) appears to be true.

"I've heard the same
story," Reed said, referring
to the Coke formula. "Any
ingredients are easily ob-
tained by a competent
chemist. But it's like a recipe
- it's how you put it together.
Twowomen can buy the same
cake package and have dif-
ferent results."

sell a franchise to a local
businessman who acqUires
the right to use the company
syrup, which contains the
secret ingredients, and the
brand name.

There are basically two
other approaches to soft drink
manufacture, Reed said. A
person may purchase an
extract, which IS a flavor
base, and put any name on the
pop he manufactures. Or he
may acquire ingredients from
a supply house and mix them
to produce the desired taste.

"The range is from an
absolute, total secret to some
houses which take the flavor
out of the library," Reed said.

"You can look up cola, come
home with the basic in-
gredients and make your
own."

Probably the Ia-rgest con·
swnption group in the United
States, Reed estimates, is the
23 to 29 age group. That is a
story in itself.

It's an omnipresent fact of
life. Soft drinks are
everywhere. Everybody,
from tot to senior citizen,
drinks pop, here and abroad.

There are as many kinds, so
it seems, as there are sizes of
containers. If you're on a diet,
there's low calorie pop. If
you're planning a picnic with
the family, there's the con-
venience of a kmg·size con-
tainer, the latest being the 64-
ounce bottle.

The amount of pop con-
swned is nothing short of
staggering. In 1973,according
to Dwight Reed, assistant
executive vice-president of
the National Soft Drink
Association in Washington,
D.C., the estimated quantity
consumed in America was
3,771,000,000cases.

The wholesale value of soft
drinks is over $4 billion an-
nually, according to the 1974
World Book.

'There are over 3,000 manufacturers of pop in the United States'

Now's The Time To Wrap Up.

Your Savings Program!
THE HIGH INTEREST OPPORTUNITY

IS BETTER THAN EVER

IMPROVE I
your home on our

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN PLAN

You'll like the arrangements and
the friendly and helpful treatment
you get at First Federal.

THREESTEPSTO A NICER HOME:

1. Make a list of your home Improvement needs

2. Get a written estimate from your dealer or •
contractor.

3. Bring us the estimate and let us arrange the
cash you need.

• • •

THE BESTWAY TO IMPROVE YOUR FINANCIAL STANDING IS

WITH THE SAFETY OF INSURED SAVINGS. SEE...

First J?ederal Savings
AND HAVE THEM WRAP IT UP FOR YOU

71/2%
S5,000 or more, 4B-MONTH MATURITY 7'h% S3.000 or more, 48 MONTH MATURITY

CERTtFICATE ACCOUNT· CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT'

Paid or Compounded Quarterly Paid or Compounded Quarterly
ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE

6~4% S5000 or mate. 30 MONTH MATURITY 6V2% S1000 or more. 1 YEAR MATURITY
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT' CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT'
Paid or Compounded Quarlerlv Pa,d or CompouncJed Quarterly

ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE

53;4%$500 or more. 3 MONTH MATURITY 51;4%
DAll Y INTEREST

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT· PASSBOOK ACCOUN I '

Paid or Compounded Ouarterly Paid and Compounded Ouarterly
ANNUAL RAT[ ANNUAL RATE

• Prnall)-Frdrral regulallons require 3 subslanlial lnteresl prnalll lor earll "'th- drawals lrom certIficate savm~s accounls

G)
~I.M""
lENDER

l!Js1~~~"PHONE (517) 546·3610 ,:'::, •
-HOWElL -BRIGHTON -SOUTH LYON -PINCKNEY -HARTlAND (~:,

.
~!. ~.:~~~ SJ.I.~t1t'l~ r1;lfi: (,t~ .. r .."

beverage drinking apparently
is breaking down," he noted.
"One would drink milk until
he was 20or 21,then he would
switch to coffee. But these
habits don't seem to prevail
any more."

In other words, the war
babies are slill drinking pop.
They surely are not the only
ones.

Continued on Page 3-B

...to Senior, Drinks Pop

Newspapers Going to 20c

Effective Monday, June 24 the delivery and
newsstand prices of The Northville Record-Novi
News, South Lyon Herald and Brighton Argus
newspapers will be increased.

In areas where carrier boy service is avail-
able the single issue price of the newspapers will
be 15 cents.

Home delivery by mail will become $8.00per
year in Michigan. Newsstand price of all the
community weekly newspapers will be 20 cents
each.

Increased posta] rates coupled with rising
costs for labor and materials were cited as the
reasons for the hikes.

HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE

547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
Between Northville Road

and Edward Hines Parkway

HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.
,

SPRING $UIT . $40SO
wiih ONE PAIR PANTS. . .. . .

SALE. $AVING~ '~4950 with TWO PAIR PAN:rS



IITERIATIOIAL HARVESTER
For Month of June•III~' YARD SALE Here's

The sale ends June 30,
but the pleasure, con-
venrence and dependabi-
lity will go on and on.
IWs Cub Cadet has been
famous for years, COI1l&
In and sea why., and see
how much you can save.

The following gardening
tips for JlUle are offered by
specialists at Michigan State
University. When' using
peslicides follow all labeled
directions and cautions.

- Check for rhododendron,
dogwood, lilac and mountain
ash borer. If present spray
with Lindane.

- Check for holly leaf
miner. If present use a Cygon
systemic' insecticide.
-If your birch tree is dying

from the top down, check for

10 h,p, ShoP.

CUB CADET CADET
with 38" $1195 with 36" $8&0mower mower

Reg. $1406 2 Only Rag. $988 3 Only

1914 D,.mos in 14h. p,

Stock with CUB CADET-HYDRO

Big Savings Rag. $1989 $1652
1 Only'

Home-Lawn
And Garden

New Hudson Power I Implement Center
53535 GRAND RIVER

\ 437-1444 Open 9 ·9 7 Days
2 miles east of New Hudson corner of Haas & Gr. River

Gardening Tips
the bronze birch borer. If
present, trim out and destroy'
the dead part$ and spray the
bark with Lindane.

- H American pJum borers
appear on sycamores, apply
Lindane to the trunk and
branches. Apply three times
at three-week intervals.

- Remove old flowers from
spring flOWeringbulbs.

- Check for birch leaf
miner. If present spray with
Malathion, Sevin or Cygon.

- Prune shrubs that have

~:,

2-8
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We Need' PARKING SPACE!
WHICH MEANS YOU SAVE-SAVE-'CAUSE

OUR GREENHOUSE MUST GO!
To make way for our new parking lot we are tearing down our

greenhouse and selling our PLANTS & FLO,WERS at low low prices

4" Potted Geraniums 49~
Each

Potted Rosebushes 99~
Only

~LLBEDDING PLANTS $199
Per Flat

HANGING BASKETS $277
Only

SALE STARTS
IMMEDIATELY

WEIDE's
(jar dell Center

at 696 N. Mill St.
Plymouth,453-524O

Merion Plus 2
Fresh Daily

.69~d
Truck l~a-dRates AV~iiable

4" x 4" x S' 4" x 6" x 8'

Now on Sale at
Last Year's Prices

Many Sizes
Landscape
Timbers

6" x 6" x 8' 6" x 8" x 8'

$5.95 56.95
COMPlETE,LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES

BOULDERS. ROCKS. PEAT. BARK. SAND
STATUES. RAILROADTIES

NOBLES Lt=~~R
474 4922 29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt

- DAILY8-7 SUNDAY9-4

",,,

Dwarf Tree

Best Suited

In Michigan
Your environment:

temperatures, rainfall, soil
texture, acidity and drainage,
and the prevalence of insects
and diseases determine what
fruit crops can be successfully
grown in your garden, say
Michigan State University
horticulturists.

Some fruit crops require
annual pruning and training,

. and a rela tively large area for
plant development. These
plants are not suitable for
most home gardens.

Fruit plants best suited for
Michigan'S environment are
strawberries, raspberries,
grapes and tree fruits. MSU
specialists recommend dwarf
fruit trees. These plants grow
best if planted on reasonably
fertile, well-drained soil.
Planting on a slope provides
,ajr:prai~gll,.and, r .utinimizes
m-eJros~~jui-y,~~9~~nti~1.. '11~

Grapes and tree frult$
tl!quire mhre ~pace to gfb'W
and considerable time and
attention. They must be
trained and pruned annually.
Insect and disease problems
are often numeroUs,requiring
applications of pesticides at 7-
10 day intervals throughout
the growing seasan, warn
MSU horticullurists.

just completed flowering.
- Check ornamen~ls for

mealybugs. Use a high
pressure application of
Malathion to control them.

- Remove old flowers from
perennials that have finished
blooming. .

Shrubs can be
propogated now from soft-
wood cuttings.

- If sawflies are seen on
Scotch pine trees, spray with
Sevin.

- Poinsettia cuttings (three
inches long) can be taken now
to have blooming plants by
Christmas.

- Remove old flowers from
rhododendrons late in the
month.

- Check for juniper scale
and cottony maple scale now
through mid-July. If eVident,
control with Malathion plus
Methoxychlor.

- There is still time to
fertilize trees and shrubs.

- H little white moths fly in
a zig-zag pattern above the
lawn surface' when it is
walked on, it might mean'sod
webworms are damaging the
lawn. Check the lawn for
larvae and damage. Hpresent
treat every four weeks with
Sevin or Diazinon until they
are gone.

- Examine tomatoes that
have been outside for aphids,
mites, hornworms, and
leafhoppers.

- Sow cabbage and cauli-
flower seeds for a fall crop.

- Most house plants will
enjoy the outdoors now that it
is getting warmer.

- Thin crowded root crops.
- Fertilize asparagus in

late June. Use 2lh to 3 pounds
of S-16-10, S-l6-S, 6-24-12, or 16-
16-10 for every 100 square feet
of garden.

- Pick ripe strawberries in
early morning when they are
cool.Pick only the red berries
and refrigerate them soon
after picking. Remove any
damaged berries.

- Keep an eye on hanging
baskets - they will dry
rapidly as the weather gets
warmer .

- If your spring flowering
bulbs didn't do well this year,
they might need to be thinned'
and transplanted. After the
bulb coat turns light brown,
dig them up and store them to
be replanted in the fall.

- Remove the top half inch
of each shoot for bushier
mums. - Rambler roses
should be prlUled after tl)ey
finish flowering. Do not prlUle
large flowered climbers
severely.

- Plant dahlias and cannas
in the first half of JlUle.
Gladiolus can be planted any
time this month.
- - Potted azaleas should be
moved to a partially shaded
spot in your garden.

- Water your lawn omy
when it is dry. Wetthe soil to a
depth of five inches or more.
Deep infrequent watering is
best - approximately one
inch of water per week is
needed during midsummer.

- Thin the fruit on apple
and peach trees to impro'ie
size and quality.

Ma,&I, Chip.
•

Re.' liuk

rp BainBros.
~ Landscaping

Watch Out

For Sunburn

Staked tomato plants
produce less fruit and that
fruit is more susceptible to
sunburn and blossom end rot,
says Robert Herner,
Michigan State University
horticulturist.

"If foliage diseases are not
strictly controlled on staked
plants the fruit might become
sWlburned because of the
foliage loss," says Herner.
"Also, water availability
must be maintained more
uniformly during the growing
season or fruits might develop
blossom end rot."

Althouglrthe fruit is usu.illy
of better quality, staked
tomato plants produce less
fruit, the horticulturist says.
The staked tomatoes must be
pruned to one or two main
stems by removing all side
branches as they begin to
develop. 'Ibis reduces yield
because it reduces the
bearing surface of the vine.

According to Herner, lUl-
staked tomato plants can
supply as much as 10 pounds
more fruit than staked plants.

Grease May

Choke Plants
H the plants in your kitchen

look a little sickly it might be
because they can't "breathe".

A grease film, caused from
cooking, builds up on the
leaves. This, coupled with
dust can affect your plants'
"breathing", say Michigan
Slate University horticultur-

• ists.
To help your plants

"breathe", clean the leaves
with water and a soft cloth.
Use a mild dlshwashing
detergent on areas that are
especially soiled, and wipe
with a damp cloth.

1 I I , J r I " r • i~ 1

. ~

green
survival

Itbegins with YJ®
Featuring a very large selection

~' of the better varieties and you
,~1\.f, can begin this Spring by plant-
\1 • _ J ing trees in your yard.
~ . OPEN DAILY

.:::.:~ 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

I
I

1
I

\
1

•Green Ridge NurserYINC~
Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads

Northville 349-1111

ILARGE SELECTION

• Sha.e Trees
• Flowering Shrubs

• Ornamentll Trees

For Your Convenience
OPEN DAILY

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sundays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.41711 Grand River, Novi

" ,~h.on~A~~.~7~O , r

WHEN YOU BUY:

$4999 or less

% Mile East
Of Novi Road

316 N. Center
Nort'w iIIe

GARDEN
LAWN
PATIO

AND GIFT
ITEMS

_/

FREE MERCHANDISE
WITH EACH PURCHASE

You will receive fREE MERCHANDISE
of ELY'S choice and value
You will receive FREE MERCHANDISE
of YOUR choice and value up to
20 % of initial purchase

$50°0 or more

SAVE DURING DISCOUNT DAYS AT ELV'S
ON: INSECTICIDES - FERTILIZERS· POTS - BEDDING PLANTS PATIO
FURNITURE - SWIMMING POOL SUPPLIES - GARDEN TOOLS -

WHEELBARROWS - PATIO LIGHTS - BIRD HOUSES & .FEEDERS
FUNGICIDES • CANDLES - HANGING BASKETS INSECT FOGGERS -
MULCH & PEAT

If it is for your Garden or Patio-we've got it and MORE!

• I

PATIO SHOP & GARDEN CENTER
349·4211L!==~=--==- .J.



1,G-Iug,Glug
Continqed from Page I·B

: The pop industry has come
'a long way since what many
:Consider its invention in 1772.
:In that year, Joseph Priestly
made the first soda water.
~e manufacture of. soda
water continued later in that
'century, with flavored soda
;water, especially' lemon,,

becoming popular after 1830.
III 1806,Benjamin Silleman,

a Yale professor, made and
bottled the first artificial soda
water in the United States.
Coke was founded much later,
in 1886.

Why is pop called "pop".
Because of the sound made
when caps were removed
from the bottles.

Here's Top 10 Brands m Cases

1. C,*e - '1.232,000,000
2, Pepsi - 770,400,000
3 7-Up - 209,000,000
4., Dr. Pepper - 209,000,000
5. Royal Crown Cola - 169,000.000
6. Sprite - 95,000,000
7. Tab - 73,OOO.opo
8. Canada Dry - 62.000,000
9. Diet Pepsi - 60.000,000

, 10. Fresca - 52,000.000
< The largest producer is Coke. with three - COKe.Sprite
! and Fresca - all in the top 10. Worldwide daily consumption
: of Coke is 165million cases. Diet Pepsi. of course. which also
: IS in the top 10, is produced by Pepsi., .·

SEVERALAREA RESIDENTS have been elected
officers in the Detroit Powder Metallurgy Society for
the coming year.

Douglas Loomis of Northville, field executive for
Burgess Norton of Geneva, Illinois passed chair-
manship to George Hooks of Livonia, a value engineer
for Detroit Diesel Allison'Division of General Motors.

The new vice chairman is James cahill, 47030
Dunsany. Northville, regional sales manager for A. O.
Smith-Inland of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, while the new
secretary is Richard Forbes of Brighton, technical
sales representative for Quebec Metal Powders, Ltd.
with offices in Southfield.

Elected treasurer was Michael Lilly of Charlotte.
He is technical sales representative for Glidden-
Durkee. The annual dinner dance was held again this
year at Meadowbrook Country Club with en-
tertainment supplied by The Ambassadors of Ann
Arbor.

R & A FURNITURE recently opened at :?nO South
:Main Street in Northville.
r.;;;:-~~.':OWiied·and operafe<i by two young men-Ii-om,,·
;~Wayne,Raym')nd Rozell and Andrew Urbaniak, the.
,business teatures antique restoration, repair,
: refinishing, and custom made furniture.
· The business was started in Wayne on a part-time
: basis and is being moved here as a full-time business.
· It is located in the same building as the Village Pump
: antique shop.

_ LAWRENCE WIENER, owner of the Spinning
:Wheel Fabric Shop in Northville, has been elected
: president of the Retail Merchants Association-a
·division of the Northville Community Chamber of
~Commerce.
- Wiener succeeds Charles Freydl of Freydl's
:Men's Wear.
: Re-elected secretary-treasurer was Aaron
.Gellerman of Brader's Department Store.
: The association meets the last Thursday of each
month at 2:30 p.m. in the community room of the
Manufacturers National Bank. Merchants are urged

:to attend. .
Wiener took over ownership of the Spinning Wheel

-in 1962 from Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLean, who
:established the business in 1962.

Cuts
: the grass and
:eliminates
, the
~clippings!.

I;'!.l!Iiiiiir

: Thl& mower cuts the grass,
: then cuts and re-cuts the
• clippings Into e fine mulch
: that disappears down into

~, : your lawn. No bag to empty.
.' No clippings to rake. No
-: thatch build up. No danger.
:: ous discharge chute. Faster,
• safer, cleaner than anything
: else you've used. Available

:: in 22" self-propelled, 22"
:. and 18" hand-propelled
.; models Bolens. A good
:~yard ahead.'.:~"Me Consumer:-'T' Products

, MAYVILLE
~ Sales & service
.: Complete LIne of Accessories

'. 228·881i8
.: 11417 Hamburg Rd.·Hamburg

0(1 ........ ---.--;-----

LAWRENCE WIENER

Michigan Mirror

\

Gaining Doctors
1,500 openings in the state of South
Carolina.)

THE BEST ANSWER to this
problem, Doherty says, would be an
expansion of the family practice
residency programs. But that takes
money. Legislation now pending in
Lansing wouldSUbSidizethese programs
to the tune of some $750,000, allowing
expansion and possibly creation of new
programs.

Doherty says he would like to see
about 15programs - double the current
number - "so nearly all the teaching
hospitals would have them."

Such an expansion might improve
records like that of the University of
Michigan medical school. This month,
some 209 M.D.'s were graduated. Ofthat
total, 16 were going into family practice
residency, nine of _those in Michigan.
Young doctors leaving the state
represent a dramatic loss in service and
cost of education to the people of
Michigan.

ONE OF THE MORE COLORFUL
members of the' Michigan House of
Representatives, Democrat William
Copeland of Wyandotte, says he'll run
yet another term in office.

Wed ...Thurs •• June 19-20. 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-6RIGHTON ARGUS-3·B

State's Losing, Not
"When World War II came around,

and we had a lot of battle casualties that
needed specialized surgical care. etc.•
there was a great deal of emphasis given
to specialty training." Vitu said .the
emphasis was so great that the medical
schools got into. t~e busi~e~' almost
exclusively of trammg speclahsts.

LANSING-Michigan could use
about 1,000 more family physicians. But
instead of getting more family doctors,
the state is losing them, whether through
death or moves to different parts of the
country.

Just last year, according to figures
from the American Medical Association.
the number of family physicians in
Michigan dropped by 40. John A.
Doherty, executive vice president of the
Michigan Health Council, reports a loss
of some 600 general practitioners in this
slate in the past 10 years.

The total number of general
practitioners went from 2,275 in 1964 to
1,669 this year.

NOW, BECAUSE OF THE NEED,
there seems to be some motion in the
other direction.

In Michigan today there are seven
family practice residency programs, in
Saginaw, Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo,
Dearborn, Flint. Midland and Lansing.

. Doherty notes, however} that it's
"only during the past year that medical
schools in Michigan have developed
family practice departments." He says
there has not been as much exposure to
family practice for would-be doctors
here as there is in some other states.

And for those who. are interested.
there are not enough places in Michigan
for them to go through family practice
residency. (Last year there were 40
family practice residency openings in
Michigan, he says. This year there were
about 60. By contrast, there were some

WHAT'S ,HAPPENED'? An
emphasis on specialization.

Dr. Robert Vitu of Saginaw,
president of the Michigan Academy of
Family Physicians, spoke of the
problem at a recent conference on rural
health.

"Back 40 years ago. about 1930, two
out of three doctors out in practice were
family physicians," he said. "In 1970,
less than one out of four doctors are
family physicians.

Horse's Mouth
To make owning and riding

your horse safer and more
enjoyable, here are a few
surety hints about horse
management to keep in mind.

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your quesUon,
comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth" care
of the South Lyon Hemld.
South Lyon. Mi. 48178 1. It is not safe to leave a

halter on a loose horse. When
Fright is. nothing to be necessary to do so, it should

ashamed of when you are first be checked daily. Some halter
learning to ride. The best way materiaL') will shrink so .pe
to overcome. y,ll~r ~~, ,ifIyou certain to check the fit. 1'here
have thelJl, IS tp_p!'l!c\!ce. a_nd..: is a possibility of the horse
build~up your expertise and l -catcnmg 'a' fbof in' tHe 'halfe,;
confidence. Below .. a reader (' strap:~ A halter strap' coula
cites a common problem and also catch on posts or other
receives some advice from objects.
Sally Saddle.

2. Wear footgear that will
protect your feet from being
stepped on and from nails.
etc., around the stables and
barnyards. Boots are
preferable or hard toed shoes.
Never wear tennis shoes,
moccasins or go barefooted.

Dear Sally,
My problem is fright- I'm

afraid to canter. I've had
riding lessons and I've
cantered about seven times
and fallen off three of the
times.

I love to ride and have just
purchased a new horse. But
I'm afraid to canter him.
What should I do?

I think you have a problem
most people do in learning to
ride horses and that's
expecting too much, too fast.
Just walk and trot and enjoy
your horse unlil your
confidence is built up and you
feel like you're ready to
canter. Don't worry about
cantering. It's not going to
hurt your horse not to canter.

He's Studying
Vertebrates

Karlton R. Weber of North-
ville is among members of an
Alma College class studying
vertebrates of the South·
western United States during
the four-week spring term at
the college.

Weber. a 1971 graduate of
Northville High School and a
jUnior at Alma. is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0, Weber of
20360 Woodhill Road.

The Price of Your
Pool, Will Never Be Lower

Call 477·4848 Today
For A High Quality Complete

Gunite Constructed Pool

• FREE ESTIMATES
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

Deal Direct with Local Owner .
Call Jim Bear 477·4848 Days

349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook Novi

, '

3. When leading a horse
make him walk beside you or
lag behind. A position even
With the horse's head or
halfway between the horse's
head and its shoulder is
considered safest.

Always turn the horse to the
right and walk around it.
Never wrap the lead strap or
rem around your hand, wrist
or body.

Sunday, June 23, the Horse
Marauders 4-H Club will host

its annual fun horse show at
Davisburg Youth Activity
Center in Davisburg
begil\ning at 9 a.m.

Classes for both adults and
children will be featured with
entry fees set at $1 and $2.

SHOW BEGINS

, Tl\e' 39th 'annual" Detroit I

~Ol'$\,! J 'Show~; "w'iU " begih
!,M~~r,0)\'~rf!~~P'f1Y) aM
contmue tnrougn Sunday.
June 30' at Bloomfield Open
Hunt Club, 405 East Long
Lake Road. Bloomfield Hills.

Every year hundreds of
riders 'of ev~ry age enter in
competition.

All riders are welcome (0
enter, assuming they meet
entry conditions established
by the show. Special classes
have been established not
only for riders under 21 years
of age, but also for children
under 14.

Dressage classes as well as
competition for hunters and
jumpers will be featured at
the prestigious event. All
classes will include special
categories for junior riders,
although children will not be
eligible for the $34.880m prize
money.

Classes are scheduled for 9
a.m. to 11 p.m. on weekdays'
and on Saturdays. except for

LAWN CARE
This Summer &
Years to Come

with' a
QUICK & QUIET
LAWN-aov@

COMPLETE
STOCK
POOL

CHEMICALS
•

O{ganic &
Chemical

/

Lawn & Garden
Fertilizers

•
Bark Mulch

Marble Chips

•Quality
Garden Tools•Bird Baths &

Lawn Decorations

"EVERYTHING
fOR THE
GARDEN

BUT THE RAIN"

Copeland,who's been known to wave
a Confederate flag from his back corner
seat in the House chamber to win
attention of the presiding officer, is now
completing 22 yea~s as a state legislator.

For 14 of those years, Copeland has
served on the important House
Appropriations Committee. That group,
along with its senate counterpart, helps
write budget bills for Michigan
government spending. Copeland has
been chairman of the committee for the"
past seven years.

IN THE SENATE, Copeland's alter
ego, Appropriations Chairman Charles
O. Zollar. has yet to announce his
intentions. Zollar, a Benton Harbor
Republican. recently submitted his
resignation from the committee in
disgust over what he considered
attempts to boost spending higher than
the state can afford this year. He has
utilized the resignation ploy previously
to shock his colleagues into what he
knows is reasonable action.

So Zollar went back to committee
work, but there's talk that he might be
considering getting out of the legislature
after his current term.

GOLFERS •••
If you want to be fitted
properly for a professio-
nal set of golf clubs, or
desire to be a very good
golfer ....

See MIKE 'AUSTIN

an idle day on Monday, June
24. Classes will he held 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on Sundays. Parking
is available at the club. Daily
admission to the grounds will
be $2.

Persons desiring further
information should contact
Wayne Klein at 645-0001.
Chrys Jones at 644-6600 or
Fred Delano at 453-8668.

Chemung Hills
Country Club
3125 Golf Club Road
Howell. Michigan
Phone 517-546-4230

.GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME

BROOKLANE
Golf Course'

18 HOLES - PAR 60

Ladles'and
Men's
League
Times
Available

WATERED' FAIRWAYS

CornE!l' Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads - Northville

BEN NORTHROP. Mgr

Phone 349-9777

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES

BOB <~~{{~'LINK
t .,.«< Golf Club

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD -NOVI
Leave 1·96 at Beck Rd. Exit

SpeCIal Rates for Ret~ees (62 Yr Old and Over
$2.75 before 2 p.m. Weekdays

NORTH COURSE - PAR 36
SOUTH COURSE-PAR 71

PHONE
3492723

Dave Ziehnski-PGA/Pro

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

31 'I') Rush LJl..e Rd 7~ Miles S W 01 Bnghlon
GUARANTEED STARTING TIME

TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS
ACCEPTED

CaU 878·9790 or 1·278-4020
RObelt

Weekdays $3.75 (All Day) Herndon, !'res.
Students (under 12) $3.00 Dally
Sal., Sun,. Holidays $4.75
RellTees & Ladies $3 Datly-Group Rates

Brae Burn
Five Mile & Napier Roads

"Dome of the
Monster"
Lessons
Available
453-1900
25 Motor Carts

Banquet Facilities Availabl9
John Jawor - PGA Pro

Easyfingertip starting
Lawn-Boyengine Lightweight
Magnalite deck. Under·the-
deck muffler 6-positlOn height
adjustment Patentedsafety
features. Snap-on grass bag
j-yearwarranty.

SIITOII
®£rnrn~lf]
cent~r~~

Inc.
HOURS: Daily 9·6

d Fri. 9·8
,';t',l'.,·' ~'\ 453.6250 Sat. 9:00to 5

r~587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
ILAWN-SOy -----l

CHRIS BURGHARDT -PGA/Pro
For Reserve Starting Time Call

GL-3·9800

JOHN KOCH
P.G.A. Professional

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

GOLF CLUB
Public Welcome - Memberships AvaIlable
"Calts Available *Walered FaIrways

8EER - WINE - LIQUOR
SANDWICHES

Slag Days& Parties Catered
300 S. Hughes. Brighton. at Lake Chemung

546-4180 3 Miles
off Grand River

"Sportiest 9 in LIvingston County"

GODWIN GLEN
IBl-lot'5

Fu l<!'l'l!
Pro-Shop

The place to enjoy a leisurely
game of golf any lNeek day

Luncheon Menu-Banquet Facilities

Golf Outtlngs-19th Hole Bar

L'K.Ounl$

Q<'l .1(,.0 r
"·t'fc""''''''w

S )ec,al Rlltes after 4 pm on Saturday & Sunday

Bob Szilagyi. Head Pro
Ernie Burgers P G. A. Pro

on Johns Rd •• Y.. M,le W. of Napier. N. of 10 Mile

HILLTOP
GOLF CLUB

47000 POWELL ROAD-PL.YMOUTH
JU5"f OFF ANN ARBOR "fRAIL

Uthe friendly club It

Complete Pro Loneof Golf Equipment
& Accessories· Competltlvelv Priced
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Need Organization, Cooperation

Parenting 12 Not Easy
Raising 12 children ranging

in ages from two to 16 isn't
easy for anybody, but Pat and
Kathy Buers wouldn't trade
their life for anything.
, The couple, both born in the

Salem area, are bouse
parents to nine Navajo girls in
addition to their three
children. They make their
home in Navajo Missions
Incorporated in Farmington,

, New Mexico.
"We applied to various

missions and were wajting for
an answer," explained Kathy
Buers "However, the church
wanted us to go back to school
for extension work. Pat has
had fIve years of college and
I've had three so we didn't Although most of the girls
feel we needed to back to address Pat and Kathy as
school. mom and qad, Kathy says

"We were all set to they do not force the issue.
purchase a home here and "We don't try to insist that
settle down to see what would .they call us mom and dad,"
happen," continued Kathy. said Kathy. "It's really a
"But the night before we were matter of how things are
ready to sign the papers I got going at the time, too. When
this feeling that this wasn't everything is running
what God wanted us to do. I smoothlywe're mom and dad,
prayed and that s,ame evening but when they're in trouble it
Navajo Missions called and becomes Mr. and Mrs.
asked us to come out." Buers."

That was two and one-half According to Kathy, it is the
years ago.· objective of the mission to sell S h

Today the Buerses have give young Navajo children tl 0Ug t
three sets of Navajo twins, opportunities for training and
ages two, It and 12, plus three education that they might not •
other Navajo children in otherwise receive, in order Walkers and sponsors are stilll needed for the up-coming
addition to their own offspring that they can return to their IO-mile Brighton area CROP walk, it ·Nas announced Olis
who are three, four and six. communities and thereby week.
Kathy Buers is also expecting help their people. CROP is the Community Hunger Appeal ofChurch World
another child. Pat says the mission is Service. By sec~ring sponsors for a nickel) dime, 50 cents or

Generally the children are currently in the process of $1per mile, walkers help raise money for CROP to use in
brought to the mission by building a bigger home for his community self-help projects in over 30 countries, according
their Navajo relatives or expanding family. to CROP chairpersons, Kris Bair and Sue Knechtges. .
parents. Most of them, "Right now we live in a .six The CROP walk is Saturday, June 22. Walkers are to
explained Kathy, belong to bedroom home and we're register at 8:15a.m. at the Brighton High Schoolparking lot.
mothers and families who are legally over the limit for the All that's necessary to participate are "walking papers."
unable to take care of their number of children we have," "Walking papers" are sheets of sponsors for each
child ren. Occas iona lly, stated Pat. "The state hasn't walker. The walk begins and ends at the Brighton High I

however, the children are Said anything so far because School parkmg lot. The to-mile hike will be along roads and
orphans. the mission is building a nine through the woods and fields south of town.

Being house parents isn't a' bedroom house for us." A kick-off ceremony is scheduled for 8:45 a.m. Saturday \
breeze, admits husband Pat. Presently Navajo Missions and the wall{ itself begins ilt 9 a.m. Walkers set their 'own'

"You have to be very is comprised of two houses pace so the walk ends when walkers finish the to-mile hike.
organized and everybody has and two apartments in Water is to be available all along the walk and fIrst.aid
to cooperate." said Pat. "We Farmington plus an out stations are to supply band-aids in case of blisters.
live in a six bedroom farm station which is somewhat of Transportation can be provided for those who cannot
house near the reservation a retirement home for several complete the full 10 miles. '- '.)'.
right now and I can tell you elderly dependent Navajos. In For more information call Kris Bair at 229-6402or Sue~!
that it gets p~etty~;ra~p~ all, j13 ...m~ssi~nari~~ aJ:ll Kneclltges at,227-q193.. .. ' ...... l}I o'1·""""i!

ff):---..~ IN PERSON ~.l'-'"OLYMPIA
LOS· ANGELES THUNDERBIRDS ~'. STADIUM

NEW YO~~ CHIEFS l,'17 ""..=~=-~.?."'"
" SUNDAY-JUNE 23-7:00 P.M. J :JIe NO ••cx.lfIf"I~.::.OtiD.~~lGWrt

/ --, HOME ~ ~ ~w.'$ ~~DS ~

~ Special Match Race TV ~:TI·:NY~~ =.. =-
5 Laps-Anything goes!!!

John Hall-T-Birds
VS

Jeff Adams-Chiefs

Arizona WIth her na tural
mother who is very ill. The
Salem stay is planned through
June.

The family has been
rooming with Kathy parent's,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of
Salem Township, while taking
short excur~ons to such
places as the University of
Michigan museums,
Greenfield Village and
Niagara Falls.

The group has also visifed
Indiana where one of their

_former "daughters", Sarah
Savage, is attending Grace
College at Winona Lake.

Because preservation of
Indian culture is such an
important Issue at this time,
the Burerses have
encouraged, when possible,
the girls to maintain native
crafts and language.

"We've made looms with

t 1) ® ® (5) @)
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sometimes."
"We're just like any other

parents," added Kathy. "Our
job with the girls is just as if
we were their natural
parents. If one of the kids
gets sick or gets into trouble
we are the ones who deal with
the situation"

affiliated
Missions.

According to the couple, the
missi<ln operates on a
nonprofit sponsorship basis-
most of the funds coming
from individuals. The
mission, itself, is
nondenominational although
the Buerses are affiliated with
Salem Bible Church where
they were married nearly
eight years ago.

Presently the couple are on
vacation in Salem with eight
of their nine Indian children
as well as their own three.
One girl, Linda, remained in

with Navajo

Continued on Page 12-B

CROP Wall~ers

ITALY osARGENTINA

10.00 AM
11 00 AM

160U .... "':JeHES! AUUlIEl
DA.TE MATCH TIME

THU JUNE 13' INAUGURAL CEREMONIES
plu. BRAZIL Yl YUGOSLAVIA

10:00 AM
12 DO N•• n

FRI JUPiE 14' 2
SAT JUNE IS' 3

DUARTER
FINALS TUE JUNE 18' 4

WED JUNE 19' S

SAT JUNE 22' B
7

SUPi JUNE .3' 8

WED JUNE 26' 9
10

SEMI SUN JUNE 30' 11
FINALS 12

WED JULY 3' 13
14

fiNAL SUN JULV7 15

W.GERMANY Yl CHILE 11:QDAM

URUGUAY .. NETHERLANDS
plu.ITAL Y Yl HAITI

11'00 AM
1.00 PMSPECIAL OFFER

COURTESY OF SLIGER PUBLICATIONS
SAVE $1.00 on adult ticket

Children (14 and under) and
Senior Citi7.ens Y2 price

BRAZIL .. SCOTlAND 2:30 PM

SCOTlAND .. YUGOSLAVIA
W.GERMANYYl E GERMANY

11:0DAM
2.30 PM

ITALY .. POLAND 11'00 AI.I
TEA'oIS TO BE ANNOUNCED

JUNE 23
11.00 AM
2.30 PM

TEAMS TO BE ANNOUNCED
JUNE 23

11:00 AM
2.30 PMWith this coupon you may purd,ose as many lickets as you desire

TEAMS TO 8E ANNOUNCED
JUNE 23

11'00 AM
2'30 PMDISCOUNTDATE:SUNDAYJUNE23-7.00 p.m.

Reserved Adult Ticket $5.00 for $4.00
Children & Sr. Citizens 5.00 for 2.50

Reserved Adult Ticket $4.00 for $3.00 _
Children & Sr. Citizens 4.00 for 2.00

CLOSltiG CEREMONIES ~I"
CHAMPIONSHIP fiNAl

Reserved Adult Ticket $3.00 for $2.00
Children & Sr. Citizens 3.00 for 1.50

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
• AI Ol YUPIA STADIUM

BOX OFfiCE"
GRINHELL5 II\d III
Sf.A'AS and HUD$OHS

• FOf'lkk,llrIlormaUon I.
Ol.YNOIA StADIUM
phoMi (313)'157000 • CIII...... ...,... 1;! Hall'Pret tU ""1eM1 • .IC~ fPlA\.

"00 I

PRICES- ........
OiJ'AlrEt ANAl , TNIU 1 I s 100 "a .. I
SENor ftHAL ~ flollU 14 I 1000 17"1
(tfAWlOHSHIP' FINAl IS I 1000

Total Amount Enclosed $ _

STATE---------ZIP-----

MITCII

10'UGlIUl CII[)lO"U ,
IWIl YS 'U'OlllI'U
• "J~lIr VSCMU!

UtV5UAlVSJlnlUlIm,
IIllY\'S.1W1l

IUlIl Y$ \cOlli"
TTlLYn WUlT1l1A

SCOrL.I'OYS ruCOlllN

• 1i1"""1 YS[ ~U1U1I'

ITAlns POlIJIO

_AT __ + __ "1 =

_IT + __ Ar ~
_11 + __ IT -

_11 + __ 1T 3

NAME _

PHONE _

ADDRESS _

CITY

Please charge this to my Master Charge. My Account
Number is

NEVER MAll CASH! Make chetk DlI!lIIe, order
pm_Ie to OLYMPIASJAOIUM Enclosea self·addressed
,limped em!ope (Include 50{ per order for ~lAclh'll , ....... co... 3

".1II ........ IClItd • .....,Ot .. ' ""•,_ u
GOOD THRU

DJ[JJ
SIGNATURE--------------

Tickets may be purchased at Olympia Box Office
no later th\Jn 24 hours Prior to performance date. ___________ STATf _

THE FAMILY-Kathy and Pat Buers
pose with eight of their nine Navajo Indian
foster children. The couple, visiting their
hometown of Salem, also have three children
of their ownand are expecting another. Their
Indian girls are (seated, from left, with the

couple) Carma and Camie Etcitty, (two'
twins) and Jackie Sanderson, 12. Back r'oW"
from left, are Denise and Janice Sanderson,
13 (twins), Betty Sampson (14), Carol
Etcitty, 17 and Gwen Sanderson, Jackie's
twin.

Dean Named at Seminary
The Reverend Francis B. John's with an extensive

Sullivan, C. PP. S., has been background in both teaching
appointed academic dean of and administration. Presently
St. John's Provincial completing a term as
Seminary, located on Five assistant dean at the school of
Mile Road near Sheldon. religious studies, Catholic

Announcement of the University of America, he
appointment was made by the previously served as assistant
Reverend Robert J. Rose, chairman of the theology
rector of the seminary. The department. of the University
appointment, approved by the of Notre Dame, 1969·1973.
C9ul}ci\ of Oqlinaries of the... Direct~r of the University's
sfale bf' Mi~hi'ga'n, WIll Ii~ 1ti~mer ~ro'gram in graduate
effective August 1." ... 'tJ ~Pt~logy fr&n' '1969'to '1!112;

\; Fl1lherSllll~vancoomestoJ)J~';Jra1her UU'iVilll,'S ' -earJie,r
experience includes the

- academic deanship of S1.
Joseph's Calumet College,
Indiana, between 1963 and
1966

Prior to these
administrative positions,
Father Sullivan taught
theology and sociology at S1.
Joseph's College, Indiana; St.
Charles Seminary, Ohio; and
the University ofNotre Dame.

Father Sullivan's duties as
academic dean of St. John's
are best expressed in the
Program of Priestly
Formation published by the
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops:

"The Academic Dean bears
the chief responsibility of
implementing educational
policies. He is responsible for

Methodist Church. Mr.
Figgins was ordained at the
133rd consecutive annual
session of the Conference in
Adrian.

Bishcp Loder has assigned
Mr Figgllls to continue to
serve as pastor in Hartland in
the coming year.

Mr. Figgins received h~s
Master of Divimt)l- degree
from the Methodist
Theological J School i'n
Delaware, OhIOin 1972. He
was elected to Deacon'~
Orders by the Detroit Annual f
Conference in 1970 and was
also recel ved as a
Probationary Memher in th'e
Detroit Conference m 197~.

curriculum, courses, methods
of instruction, and academic
quality and perfon:nance of
faculty and students, and the
improvement of the academic
program."

Father Sullivan will also be
responsible for developing

programs for renewal and
continuing education for the
priests of Michigan.
Expansion into courses and
training programs for sisters,
brothers, and lay persons 1S
envisaged as a further goal of
his work at the Seminary.

Hartland
J

Past.or: rl~
J~' ',;, ::G'1 'Jr,:,,~ 1 l . . '_. J ~

Receive's' 'O'rdei8~':"';~J
The Reverend Ronald

Figgins, pastor of Hartland
United Methodist Church was
elected to Elder's Orders and
received as a full member of
the Detroit Annual
Conference of the United
Methodist Church June 5.

On Wednesday evening, he
was ordained an Elder III the
United Methodist Church by
Bishop Dwight E. Loder,
Resident Bishop of the
Michigan Area of the United

.Methodist Church.
Elder's Orders and

reception into full
membership III an Annual
Conferenceare the final steps
into the Ministry of the UmtedFRANCIS B. SULLIVAN

SOUTH LYON CHURCH OF CHRIST DIRECTORY of Area CHURCHES ST. ANNE'S FI RST
2:;:820 Valerie Splnlu~1 Church of Llghl

437 ().430 2159 Collelt. Broghlon
4

coreman Allman, Minister . Worship ServIce 2 pm .
;l

Sunday Bible School 10 a m ;
For informatIOn regarding listing of church In directory call: Rev EI'Vle'l'19 4217

WorShIp ServIce 11 am 0

Sun Eve Servi ce 6 p m in Brilflton 227·6101; in NorthvllI~ 8ml Nov, 349·1700; in 7

South Lyon 437·2011.
, ,

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
FIRST CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY OF SOUTH LYON Established 1930

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (Assemblies of Godl RObert BeddlOgl,eld 330 E LIberty, South Lyon
CHURCH 16200Newbur9h~ LivonIa Sunday Worship. 11 am & 7 ISp m Pa'Slor Tlefel, .437 '2289 ]OF Rev IrvIOg M M,tch.II,4SS 14.50 Sunday School 9 4S " m DI,-,mE'Servlce9 00

BRIGHTON Sunday School 9.45 am Wednesday Evening Prayer Alsoon WedneSdays Bpm
22" East Grand RIver Avenue Sun WorshIp 11 a m & 7 P m Meetmg. 1 00 P m Durong June, July, August
Worsh,p. 10 30 Church SChool 930 Wed "BOdy L"e" Serv 7 30 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~
OF NOVI FIRST CHURCH OF LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF CHRIST Eleven Mlle& Tall Roads CHRIST SCtENTIST CHURCH
6026 R,ckelf Rd. Brlghforr Church Phone :U943]1 1100 W Ann Arbor Trail n ulheran Church In Amerlcal

Doug Tackett, Mmlsler Chesler Brown. Pastor Plymouth. MI<hlgan Worsh,p 9 30 a m Church School10 30
BIble School 10 00 a m Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m Sunday WorshIp, 10 30 a m am

WorshIp Service 11 a m Sunday School 9 4S a m Sunday S<hool, 10 30 a m Nursery PrOVided
Wed Eve ServIce 7 300m Wednesday. Prayer Mee'lng 7 30 pm Wednesd.y Meel IIllI , 8 p m Pastor Dave Kruger 229 '896

Attended Nursery WednesC:ay. Youth Fellowship. 7 30p m Spencer Ele S<hoOI, Brrghlon .
HOWELL ASSEMBLV OF GOD FIRST UNITED METHODIST ST GEORGE LUTHERAN

P ...YMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST (Chammallc) CHURCH 801 West Main Street, B"ghton
9301 Sheldon Ro.d .503 E L.ke St ,S'6 9896 400 East Grand River, Brighton Rev Richard A Anderson

,
Plymoulhl Mlchlgan Q.Qger T HartWIg, Pastor Re. Kearney Kirkby Worship Service 10 a m !

Sunday Worship Sunday Schoor 9 ~Sa m Churc.h Servlces8 30a m .10a m Sunday SChOO' 11 a m
1030 a m & 6 P m Sund.y WorSh,p 11 a m & 7 P m Church School 10a m CatechISm cia .. 6 3D p m Wed 4

Sunda/ School. 9 30 P m Wed Fjlmlly Night 7pm
CommUl'\ton First Sunday

.
BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST S'1". PAUL'S
1077~ N,ne MIle Road FIRST UNITED LUTHER/IN CHURCHS2S Flint Road Rev Waller De8oer-.s-49 2592 PRElBYTERIAN CHURCH H,gh & Elm Streets. NorthVille

J
Rev George H Cliffe, Pastor South Lyon

,
Morning WorshiP 10 a m , Sunday School 9 4S a m

Norman A Rledesel,Mfnlster
C Boerger & R Set1mldt, Pastors ,

Sunday Schaal 10 30 a m
WorShip Strvlce 10 30 a m Church 3'93140, SchOol. 3.9 28611 jYoung People 6 p m Sunday Worship, 8 30& 11 a m Sunday Worship 8 & 10 30. mPrayer Service 11 a m Evening WorShtp 1 p m SU'day School, 9 .5 a m I

I'he ne 227 6~03 Monday Worship. 7.30 p m I
WedneSday EvenIng 1 p m

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NEWHUDS6N HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH ~
6235 RlcKelt Road. Brighton CALVARY IlAPTrST CHURCH A Friendly Bible Church ,n Humburg (Mlnourl Synodl ,.

Rev Ray L Mullens. 229 2890 Pastor B DeWayne Hallmark Pastor Oavld FunK-227 saBl
Sunday Set100l 10 00 a m ~37 3390 SundaySchool.9 ~sa m BrikeolstocK SchOol, Brighton

Sunday Morning Worship II 00. m Sunday Schootl0 a m Mornlll!/ WarShip 11.00 am Worship Service 9 30. m.
Sund.y Evenlllll Worship 7 :lOp m Sunday Worsl"llp 11 a m & 7 P m Evening Service 6 45 pm Sund.y Schoolll.00a m

Wednesday Prayer Service 7 30 p m M'd Week ServIce Wed 7 p m Wed Prayer Service 7'30 pm Nursery Available
Rev John M Hlrs<h 229 2120

I
CR05S0FCHRIST JFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF LUTHERAN CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLe CHRtST SCIENTIST IMlno!'rl Synodl ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURGH
Rev. Cedric Whllcomb 11~ South Walnut SI" Howell

Lake & Reese Sts ,Soulh Lyon
S74 S Sheldon Road, Plymouth

349 1080 Olllcelhone ~53 0190 JSUnd'~ Serv.ce to 30 a m
Res 209 N Wing Sireel Wednesday Service 8 p m. Rev LawrenceA KIOne Sunday 8. m HOly Communion

Sunday WorshIp. 11 am & 7 30p m Read'llll Room 11 • m 10 2 pm Sunday School 9 15 Worship \0 30 \08 m "'.ornillQ WOrship
,

Sund.y SchOOl, 9 ~S • m am WedneSday 10 a m Holy Communion
NURSERY AVAILABLE ~~,, I, , \

, • • • ~.rl 1.:1. I, ;. ,: 1 ~ -1 1 >. ~ ~ "I
{+tl"~B~~)~":..~l ; ....."'.;~...--i}J~~\~.') f~ t<~~,..!£i~~.t*~~\;:k~1-~~"l~:;::.;\~~ "&J~.,"~: :~~i,,~J.~~';;~..JJY.J~\(C!;;f;Ct
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~
All lIoms afforod In this •

"'AbsDIu1lly Fr•• '" column must be
eXlclly "'"t, frlt to thou 'lipon.
ding flnt. This nowsplper makes nn
chl,ge for th~se listings, but
rlstrlels use to residential (non·
commercIal) accounts only. Ple .. e
cooponte by pllclng your "Ab·
solutely Free" ad no lafer thin 4
p.m. MandlY for slme wlek
publlclt,an. Onl week repoat will be
aUoWed••

SPITZ, mele. blond In color. one
year old, geed disposition Has all
shol5 4379594 efter 6 pm 1'125

~ COLLIE shepherd, male. 9 months.
shotS. 459 6061.

O'POSSUM should have batch 01
young onos soon 349·:1018

YOUNG mele cat. Slame50 build
Colorrng resembles MorriS Free or
owner claim 3492681

FREE ~Iltens 6 weeks old 3492659

3 KITTENS. Call after 5 pm 2277931
Brlghlon A12

BABY gerbils 2299824 Brighlon A12

FREE puppies-Part Brlltany-7
weeks Brighton 227 7564 A12

SILVER French Poedle, 3 yrs old
227·5563alter 6 p.m Brighton AI2

PERSIAN5-Kltlen. & mother 227
6813 Brighton A12

GERMAN Shepherd CoI"e pups toIi good home 227 7882Srlghtan A12

BEAGLE. 3 months 010'. mole,
Shepherd·Collle, 1 yr. shols &
license Needs rets or room 1d run
2272343 osk lor Roexonn A12

REFRIGERATOR-worklng 229
5237Br Ighlon A12

Iree killens. gray and White tiger
0437 3212 H25

MALE. puppy. medium size. very
lrlendly 4370742 1'125

• S5 FOR the return 01 "Snoopv"~
black. male cock i!I POD, 3 months

.f.]79310. 1'125

TRANSFERRED. need new heme
for brown Lab Pointer miX f mo
old. house trolned 2298445
Brlchlon A12

PUPPIES - Free Shepherd Collie
6weeksold.4l72786 h25

'11.1 Happy Ads I
~ GRUMP

Oh well, so you make a rotten
nurse' Dcn·t werry about It. your
knees aren't cute enul to run around
In those short skorl5 anyway

Etah,
DumDum

BRENDA,
Happy 23rdl!lI!

BECKY.
Hal H~I Now you're as ancient as I
ami

'h a WHAT? Happy Borthday.
Skeeterl Love. your darling
daughter

Hello Luv,
What do you know' Two years Is
"chIna", With $40 to spare (whlc:h
somehow never happens) we might
'finish ours by the !lme 20 yrs hove
passed But. for sure, thiS Isn't a bact

~ way to go at all
loving you,

Me

SURPRISE birthdoy party-Thonksall Kelley'S. Mon1qomery's,
Conely'S, Baugher Charter's,
families

III Mom Conely·.----------
: Frank and Sally.

.. r Question What 1$ June 221
, Answer A great day to celebrate an
: anmvers~rY One of these years we
~should celebrate together

WhltandOawn
'-:-----------'w
:Who would believe a blind dale
\would last 16 years'

o

H 1·2 Special Notices I,
• ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
; MEETS Tuesday and Frldoy

( • evanlngs. AI Anon also meets
I • Friday evenings Call 3491903. or

, 349 1687 Your call WIll be kept
• conlldentlal. 11-

: ""THE FISH" (Formerly PN!ect
: Help), Non IInanclal emergency
I a.. lstonee 24 hours a day lor these
, In need in the Northville Novl aree.
: Coli 3494350 All cells conlldentlal
" If-,,
,----_._-----
: TOPS MI No 1105 II you need us.
• we want you Meets Wl!<lnesdays
• 7 30 p m. Kensington Place Mobile
• Home Park Clubhouse. Further
: Inlorr"atlon 4376926. H27

: GOLFERS Free 5011 Lessons every
• Wednesday night. 7 to 9 pm Best
: equipped Pro ShOp In the county.
• All Pro Golt Solis $10.95 PAR 1
• GOLF RANGE & PRO SHOP. on M1:59 ~ miles east 01 US 2l (3131 632

,'.7~94 ATFn 1·41n Memoriam I
t

: IN lovl"ll memory of our beloved son
• and brother, Kenneth Geno ....a, who
: left us June 21. 1912.. The ache and
• loneliness ere 51111there. We hOpe he
·'knows. hOw much y,e care.
, With Love,

Mom. Dad. Tommy, Gred &
Grandmothers Thomas & Genova

U 1-5 Lost .
•
• WHITE semllcng haired cet an

l ; swen 10 name Of Nfna. WOOdhUl,
~ Main St area. 3490278.

t DACHSHUND. male brown with
{II ~hltlChest Call 878 3524. AI2

Love,

MALE. small While mixed poodle
Brighton 229 8207 A12

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

*
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I 2·1 Houses For Sale I [2.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I I 2·1 Houses For Sale I [2.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

Four positions are available on my staff for ex-
perienced sales associates who would enioy
working in a real estate office specializing in
vacant land as well as residential sales.

Weare a low pressure organization with emphasis
on close cooperation between sales associate and
broker.

Take time to explore this opportunity. We're only
a phone call away!

Ask foJ' Tony Rizzo

349·1212

224 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON AR EA

ALL BRICK 1600SQ. FT. RANCH. 3 BRr Den,
Formal Dining Room, 2 Baths, Extra large
bsmt., 2 Car garage. 1acre, L.C. Terms.

$49,500

UNRAMEMBER

6 ACRES WITH 1575SQ. FT. RANCH.3 plus
BR, Den, Walk·out bsmt. L.C. Terms. $52,900

ALL BRICK 3 BR RANCH ON 112 ACRE.
Range, refrigerator, washer & dryer In·
cluded. $32,500

OWNER TRANSFERRED, ONE YEAR
OLD. 2246 Sq. Ft. Colonial. 4 BR, Formal
Dining Room, Family Room, 2 Baths, 2 Car
garage, bsmt., Fireplace, Carpeted
throughout. 1acre. $64,800

OLDER,6 BR, Formal Dining Room, Bsmt.,
2 Baths. Approx. 1800Sq. Ft. $35,800

10 acres will perk excellent 19cation L.c.
Terms. $20,000

NORTHVILLE

BEST BUY IN NORTHVILLE. Older 3 or 4
BR,'11I2 Bath, Full Bsmt.Approx.1600Sq. Ft.

$29,500

CALL George Van Bonn Off. 349-1212
Res. 434-2698

12-1 Houses For Sale I
CUSTOM Homes. Your lot or ours.
Richard Krause. Cus10m Builder
Brighton 229 6155 ATF

NOVI-RANCH
)

You don't need a barrel of money to move
Into this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch complete
with utility. The price is a low $29,500, and
there is a low assumption tool Sets on an
extra large lot that's completely fenced and
has above ground pool.

"Use our guaranteed sales plan"

IN NORTHVILLE
ON SPRING CT.

VACANT LOTWITH ALL UTILITIES. BEST
LOCATION. 50' X 157' $9,800.00

ClIP·• •'. .
125 E. Main

349·3470
Northville

478-9130
41160 Ten Mile Road, NOli

19050 S1)1 Mrle 538-7l4C1 IB
RfAL10R'

LEXI NGTON COM MONS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Luxury living top of the hili, colonial styling
with 3700sq. ft. of spacious liVing. 4 bedrooms
up with guest room dowh, 21(2 baths, stone
fireplace in cathedral style family room,
formal dinIng room, complete luxury car·
peting through-out, walk-in pantry, country
kitchen wTth beam ceiling and snack bar. All
built·lns. Large foyer with slate floor. Up-
stairs laundry, custom interior decorating,
enclosed patio, underground sprinkling
system, 2112 car garage. Will show only by
appointment.

NO REALTORS PLEASE 349-5277

HOWELL

One of Howell's stately 1890, 10 room home on
large 174x 203foot corner lot. Six bedrooms, 2
baths, 24 foot Jiving room. Full price $44,500

LAKE FRONT

MALE short holred yellow cat,
about I yr old H,t en Grand River,
on the curb next 10 Bendex Rd 229
9224 A12

,
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP, 3 B.R. Ranch in nice
Rural setting. Natural fireplace, large 133X 217lot
with mature trees, Hartland Schools. $29,900.00

ALL BRICK RANCH like new 3 B.R.. full
basement, gas heat, att. 2 car garage, large lot.
carpeted throughout. $31,500.00

2 FOR 1- TWO SUMMER COTTAGES on hilltop
lot overlooking Ia),<e. Mature hardwood trees.
Cottages need help but the price is rig ht. CaII 229-
6158.
I

78ACRE FAPM with large 4 B R. farm ho·me~nd
outbUildings. 3/. mile frontage on two roads.
Located in Deerfield Township on nice roiling
land. Asking $1,800.00per acre. Land Cont~act
Terms.

KenShultz Agency
m 210 E. Main St., Brighton, Michigan

229-6158 or 229-7017

Lakefront home plus extra lot and 21(2car
garage. Hilltop location with 11I2 baths, 2
bedrooms, fireplace, carpeted living room
with sliding glass doors to lake. Price $35,000.

COON LAKE
Two lakefront lots both on blacktop road. 120
feet frontage, price $13,500. Second lot less
lake frontage but wooded, price $22,500.

STREAM

75 acres with 2/000 feet of frontage on tree·
lined stf'eam, mature pines, open land, some
woods. Full price $95/000.

50 acres, north end of Ore Lake, 1r500 feet
lake frontage, Ore Creek through property,
1,600 feet. Price $85,000. Terms.

SPECIAL

Five out!>tand ing building lots Crancroft
SubdivisIon, just west of Howell. $5,500 Land
Contract terms available.

PHONE· .,
(517) ~=---:"-~Q~

546·0906 •
Sales- Appraisals - Acquisitions

.', e,

For one full year after you buy a Real Estate One listed
home from one of our associatesr you'll get a free home
service contract that covers your home's basic heating,
plumbing or electrical system. We're the only firm in
Michigan that offers this kind of contract free. The
service people will repair your leaky faucet or your
furnace motor ...
even replace your
water heater ... so
you and your wrench
set can take a vacatIOn ...... .-=.. 1

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. Immaculate California
ranch in adult Condominium community. Car·
peted throughout. full basement, custom drapes,
air conditioner & patio. $27,900 Call 477-1111
(25243)

BRIGHTON HOWELL AREA. Georgian pillared
colonial on 10 acre wooded hilltop. 4 bedrooms, 2
with walk in closets. Huge family room with
beamed ceiling & fireplace. Master bedroom has
dressing room & full bat.,. Cali 227·5005(24502)

BRlGHTON Aluminum sided 4 bedroom home
has fuli basement with bar and large fenced yard.
Close to shopping, schools and expressways. Call
2275005(257231
\

SOUTH LYON Bi·Level on approximately 3 and
one third acres. Each level has 3 or 4 bedrooms.
complete kitchens, fireplaces & at least lh baths.
2 car garage and a 30 x 48 barn too. $124,900Call
477·1111(24382)

PINCKNEY Mamtenance free 2 bedroom ranch
with lake priVileges. Within 100'of access to Rush
Lake. Large garden in. FIsh & swim. Calf 227-5005
(26382)

HOWELL. Immaculate brick home nestled on 8
acres. Acres of state land. enclosed heated pool, 40
x 60meta I barn with electric, water, 6 box stalis &
tack room. Attached garage with workshop area.
Calf 2275005

PINCKNEY. All brick 3 bedroom ranch has large
rec room with walk out doorwall, 2 car attached
garage. marble silis and a 20 x 28 insulated barn
With 10 acres of rolilng land. 4th bedroom In
basement. Calf 2275005 (25284)

LAKE CHEMUNG. 2 bedroom aluminum Sided
home with lake privileges, fenced yard. garage
plus excelfent vrew of the lake $17.900Calf 2275005
(25931)

TAYLOR. 3 bedroom brickfront ranch WIth nice
decor. Shed mcluded. Good location, close to
shopping and 1-94.Conventional, VA or FHA ferms
available. Call 2275005 (25718)

HOWELL Brick home has 109' on Coon Lake. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, large family room & extra size
2 car garage. Area of executive type homes. CaII
2275005(263551

MILFORD Acreage w,th Huron River Frontage
4 2 acres of gently rolling land HIgh & dry CaII
2275005(90348)

HOWELL Good buildong s,te In country WIth
trees. Approximately 432 Ft. on Golf Club Rd
Close to expressway & M 59. Call 2275005 (90370)

DEXTER. One 11and one 12acre parcel. Next to
State Land near Portage Lake. Roliing & Wooded.
Dexter Schools CaII 2275005 (90331) (90332)
(90333)

We sell homes, Call us about yours!

tit
Equal

Houllng
Opportunity

GJ@al
~state

- By REALTOR BOB JOHNSON
Harry Wolfe of Livingston County

SIS

Many lenders today
require a prepayment
penalty if a mortgage
is pa id off prior to its
original due date. and
you'll find this can
amOlint to severa I
hundred dolla rs.

If you paid this
penalIy, don-'t forget

PREPAYMENT PENALTIES
YOU've' sold < your

home. Your buyer
obtained new finan·
cing with a new mprt
gage. Therefore, your
old mortgage was.
undoubtedly, paid in
fuli With part of your
proceeds from the
sale. Paying off a
mortgage in advance
of its orlgina I loan
length is Known in the
trade as .. prepay·
ment".

that the Internal,:
Revenue ,Servlc.e
treats the prepayment, ,
penaIty the same as-
interest - Which can be
a valuable deduction
from your income tax.

But, in spite of the
tax brea k, atwa ys try
to bargain for the
smaliest prepayment
penalty or no penalty
at all.

* *me
If there is anything

we can do to help you
In the field of real
estate, please phone or
drop in at HARRY S
WOLFE OF LIVING-
STON COUNTY. 3768
E Grand River.
Howell Phone. 546
7550 We're here to
help!

AI?

3 bedroom farm house and 2 bedroom farm
house, with 30 x 100 barn and other out
buildings, on 85 acres. $170,000

3 bedroom farm house on 10 acres. Com·
pletely remodeled In 1971, washer, dryer, and
dishwasher Included. Central air can·
ditioning. Workshop. $58,900

3 bedroom deluxe ranch with 2 car attached
garage, full finished basement, split brick
fireplace in family room, new 16 x 32
swimming pool with deck. Priced below
replacement cost. $38,900

MAGNA BUILT:
3 bedroom ranch with full basement, car·
peted, (purchaser has selection of car·
peting). ceramic tile bath, gas heat, paved
street, city water & sewer. $28,200. Available
30 days,

Two adjoining 5 acre parcels on land with a
good perk. $15,000 each.

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES
]. L. HUDSON

Real Estate
601 S. Lafayette South Lyon

437 -2063 or 437-0830
Kel"ltB8ilo,Tony Sp8rks,SamBailo. DorisBailo

. -
j"' ~~~ ";\i~. .!I~ ~ ~ ,r \~ .... . '-

WESTLAND 4 bedroom older home & extra
building with rental apartment and 2 car garage
on approximatelv 1 acre. Trees & 24 ft. pool With
cyclone fence. One horse permitted. $37,900Call
4771n1 (25957)

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom home with large kitchen,'/2
bath oft master bedroom, family room. natural
fireplace and close to YMCA, ice rin k. basebaII
fields, schoots & churches. $34.870CaII 4771111
(25709)

BRIGHTON 2nd floor apartment Ln small country
co op overlooking private lake. Move in condition.
$99.00per month includes all taxes, heat, hot water
& outside maintenance. $26,900 Call 2275005
(26179)

L1NDEN.2 bedroom older farm home on almost 2
acres. Outbuildings onclude shed, mllkhouse,
gardge & chicken coop. Fruit & shade trees,
grapevine & berry bushes. Call 227·5005(25247)

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom brick English Tudor home
near Winans Lake. Acres of adiacent State
Recreation land. House has 2 fireplaces. sunken
family room & lake privilege lot nearby Call 227·
5005 (24750)

715Devonshire, BRIGHTON, OPEN SUNDAY 2·5.
Almost new 3 bedroom ranch with full basement.
Take Old Grand River to Brighton. turn left on
Brighton Lake Rd. 'n mile to 715Devonshire Call
227·5005 (25753)

BRIGHTON Very nice 3bedroom ranch on corner
lot. Move In condition. Close to 23 & 96 ex-
pressways. Call 2275005 (259321

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom bricK & aluminum
Colonial overlooking Woodland Lake. Privileges
inclUdes Large fam i1y room with natural
fireplace 8. carpeted thrOughout Call 227·5005
(25271)

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom ranch with 3'/2 baths. 3
fireplaces. family room. rec. room in walk out
basement has wet bar. Set up for in·laws with 2nd
kitchen. 23 x 40 Buller type barn 8. "A" frame
shed Call 227·5005(25564)

MT. BRIGHTON .. 4 bedroom double wing
Colonial with 2 baths, family room with fireplace,
tastefully decorated and in move In condition.
Lake privileges 8. with In walking distance to M1.
Brighton Ski Resort. Call 227.5005(25403)

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom all aluminum lakefront
home on Ore Lake. 5th bedroom on 1st floor plus 2
full baths. Large living room with fireplace. Call
227·5005 (26298)

~.'
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12.1 Houses For~ 12.1 Housos For Sale 12.1 Houses For Sale 1 12.1 Hou~s For Sale ll' 2·1 Houses For Sale I [2.1 Houses For Sale 12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I
BY·owner. 3 bedroom. family room. HOWELL-NEAR TOWN. 3·
basement. garage. fenced. Extra's bedroom. 1'12 bathl. newly t
S29.9IIO.Alter 6 p.m and weekends remodeled. I·acre. S29.500 By
221·201.41or 221 1812.Noagenls Al2 owner 1511 5467720Howoll A12

'12.1 Houses For~
BRIGHTON TownshIp.' Harllind
schools. 3 bdrm. brick. bl·l ....ol. on
lake property. Low 50's, 7lfa percen1
assvme morfgage 229·9824 A12IN NORTHVILLE

725 SPRING DRIVE.

LOVELY OLDER HOME IN FINE AREA.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS & SHOPPING. $39,500.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

DREAM HOUSE (94) ,
3 bllrm. home, 2'!:l baths on '!II
acres . . . . 166.900
BEAUTIFUL HIGH LOT (95)
Home near Wman'S Lakew view
Irom each room 2 glass drs.
Ivllycarp ... $69.500
LAKEFRONT (96)
5 bdrms. on two Ihlrds Icre.
Intercom w lape deck all car·
Deled. ....... ...... .S1••ooo

RENTALS
RENTAL (1 )
1bdrm wash & dryer, fireplace,
onStrawberry Lake. SIlO OOper
mo

I·ACRE VACANT LOTS
or lesl

BUILDING LOT (2.1
(I·A "I) Lol In ShawOOd SVbd.
Wid Lake HUhls SI,2OO
VACANT LOT 13.)
J80 B F 95 acro 165x 250 High &
dry a beaulllvi bldg. spot $4,000
RARE BUY' l~)
Well Wooded Accentuated
Terrain. 111/1 acres $.4,000
READY TO BUILD (5 )
(l B WLI 75 x 260 101.Water and
sewers L C terms
available.
LOW TAXES (6)
Lot Ihat Is 132 • 96 Howell area
edgeollown 2 A H $4,200
LOT (7.)
High and dry building sIte 75.
400 • 55.000
VACANT LOT (8 I
3 B P Beautiful lot 80 x 200 In
Pinckney with Ik
pnvlleges.
VACANT LOT (9 )
0&0 G A good size Lake access
lot.nareaofnewhomes $7.000
VACANT LOT (10)
SL+H N lot size ,s 10' x 80' x
119'. S7.OOO
LOT 111)
1If,lols59x 131In Walled
Lake
LAKE FRONT (12)
Th,s 101Is iusf waiting 10"" buill
on anti .t Is in area of nice
ho mes $7.500
VACANT LOT (13)
HOC HlolsslZes88x8395.81 x
77 55 Canalfronl 58.000
LAKE ACCESS (141

_8. x 153 lot. partly wOOded w
access to Lake Chemung sa,5OO

VACAliT PROPERTY
ACREAGE - 1 ACRE

LAKE PRg;E~~~~i51
66 acres, )4 acre lake 24 x 60
ranch on the property $2,500per
acre
LAKE FRONTAGE (16)
Beautiful, rol11ng land some
wOOded on Green Oak Lake 13
ac:res S2,900p a
VACANT LOT 011
M a.t62 a 3 acres more Dr less
324• 433 S3.OOOP a
LIKE PRIVACY (18)
3 acres on Beaver Island L C
terms. .. $4.000
VACANT LOT (19)
G E F 2 2) acres. approx 500' N
of Sargent Road on the west
side S7,500
ACREAGE (20)
21/2 acres, wooded Ideal
bUilding location ...... $7.500
TREES ARE PLENTY (21)
(4 B F) 1 acres eleclrlclty on
landalready. . $10.500
VACANT LOT 1221
M G 10 10 acres. Lot size 15382
on rd x 1247.57 S10.500
ACR EAGE (23)
1 32 acres In the CltV of Howell
172.323 x 181x 325 Sl1.2OO
VACANT LOT (24)
OM Lots must be sold In pair'S of
2. Land, good sandy so,l S12.5OO
VACANT LOT (25)
P H Good building slle 6 3 acres
nice land & 6 miles from
Howell ..•
ROOM TO ROAM (26)
8 96 acres of scenic land and
slate land close buy. . .$12.900
VACANT LOT (27)
No F 12 acres, large Irees 10
back. Nice bUlldJng 51Ie S13.335
ACR EAG E U8!
2lJ:l acres w lots of trees & lh
acre sprmg fed pond &I close to
blacktop Wlndamere

•Brighton $14.000
A,.CREAGE:(19) _ u .Ij.~'>l.l i

, Ph acres 0lf Bnghton Rd 55 •
lOllx 6202 x 100 Brlghlon. I

Howell S16.OOO
ACREAGE (301
10 acres with high ground
locations for homeSite $18.500
VACANT LOT (31)
P P 3 building s,tes wlfh high
spots on this 10a c:res $18.500
ACREAGE (32)
Beautiful b\Jilding site, 7 acres
01 woods pond site 8. has been
perced $19.300
VACANT LOT (33)
"1M H Lovely 4 acres sTte Which
IS near schOOls

MOBILE HOMES
TRAIL"RS

MOBILE HOME ()41
2 bdrm. stove & rerrrg, washer·
dryer~ couch & chair & dinette
,lays S7000
MOBILE HOME (35)
2 bdrm inclUdes all furn.lture
except TV. Stereo, Antenna,
bcIrm $7,560
MOBILE HOME 1)6)
2bdrm wlthexpandopor
ch S7.8OO
MOBILE HOME (37)
3 bdrm dishwasher, stove.
refrog. & donette Electric
fireplace S1J,SOO
MOBILE HOME (38)

12 bdrm With storage shed
washer dryer. stove. refrig
slays $10,100
MOBILE HOME (39)
2 bdrms, 11, biHhs, carpeted
thru outexceptbath & ......
k,t 511.516
LI KE SHOPPING? (401
ThiS trailer IS carpeted and
close 10 town. $10,700

HOMES ON LOTS
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

FOR SALE
SECLUSION (4l I
2 bdrm home, some work
needed S10.900
LAKE ACCESS (421
Log Cabm w 1 bedroom. new
roof Access to Huron Rlv~r and
lakes S14.9OO
RESI DENT (~JI
3 bctrm w,th vanlly '"
bathroom
RESIOENT (441
:I bdrm carpeted through out,
water al\d softener $16,900
NEWLY WED SPECIAL (451
GOOd home to start off With. It
has 1 2 b r new carpet and
lloolrum '$17.500
SUMMER HIOE AWAY (461
1 bedroom. alummum Sided,
smailiakerronthome $17,500
RESIDENTIAL (47)
Brl("k & aluminum, :) BR ranch
w plastered wall nice siZed
rooms $18.000

RESIDENT (48)
Greal home for newlywed' or
refired couple Can't beal Ihls
prlcel .... $18.000
COTTAGE (491
Cute & Clean w access 10 Lake
Chemung Sunny porch & 1 car
garage S2O.5OO
APARTMENTS (50)
3 bdrms, 2 apts stove ano
refrig.allfurn stay.. .S21,5OO
RESIDENTIAL (51)
I'h story home w·3 BR's
panelled LR Lot s,ze 117.
125 S21,5OO
WATER PR:VJLEGES (521
1 yr old home In Hlawalha Sub
LR carpeted form,ca cup·
boards S21,9OO
RESIDENT (53)
4 bdrm house ha'5 been
remodeled Front porch is en
closed. . . •. . • S23,000
MODULAR HOME (54)
J bdrm, central air cond • slave.
washer & dryer Storage and
shed S23.500
RESI DENT (551
'2 berm can be converted to 4
bdrms 2 family home. S23.5OO
NEW OWNER' ($6)
Newly decorated horne Ihat
needs a lillie love $23.900
RESIDENTIAL (57)
Finely decorated 3 BR home on
3,~ acre. Paved road Lg fenced
yard. $23,900
RESIDENTIAL (58)
House on 55 x 135 lot Gravel
drive. 3 BR's S & S .. S24.900
RESIDENT (59)
Home near schools Aople tree
Jnback YClJd.QuTet street & very
clean S24.9OO
RESIDEt"TIAL' (60)
New home wllh 3 BR's Not
complete ovt wLIlbe soon 524,900
EXCEPTIONALl (61) •
Musl see, to appreclale. Very
well decorated home $24.900
LAKE PRIVILEGES (62)
3. BR's, 2 c~r g~ra!ile. Lake
pnvlll!geson StraWberry
Lake, S25.000
HAVE IT YOUR WAY (63)

This home Is ready 10 live In bvl
neeasalewth,ngsdone S25.5OO
RESIDENT (64)
3 bdrm w,th chOice of carpetmg
new home S2S.500
RESI DENT (65)
2 bdrm Prlv on Zukey & Straw
berry lakes S2S.9OO
RESIDENT (66)
SM 028 H
RESIDENT
2 bdrm a II ca rpeted fam rm.
garage and carport S26.5OO

RESIDENT

J. L. HUDSON
Real Estate CliP

125 E. Main
349-3470

Northville

, I
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47010Maben Rd. - Canton Township - Small
Farm

Approximately 5 acres farm with nIce' 3
bedroom home. Large barn and chicken
coop. City and well water. 261ft. frontage by
834 ft. in depth. Nice for horses. We have
more particulars for you when you call.

46778Grasmere - Northville Estates
9 Room Colonial with 21/2baths, 4 bedrooms.
This roomy, clean home has a family room,
formal din. room, 1st floor laundry room
kitchen with built-Ins, bsm't, PatIo, 2 car
garage.

HOMES FOR SALE IN
LIVINOSTONCOUNTY ON

1 ACRE OR MORE
RES IDENT (91)
3 bdrms on over 1 acre. En
closed porch with panelTng

$26.000
RESI DENTIAL (98)
7 room home on 4 acres Trailer
next 10 house Blacktop road, atr
cond $30,000
FARM HOUSE (991
N,ce old home with large dining
rm. & Irench double doors On
blacklop road S34.600
DUPLEX (1001
2 BR ranch on 5 acres w 3 rm
duple. Prlva.le entrance
possible 1hm $35.600
STORAGE SPACE GALOREI
1101)
7hr. old home on lJ"acre full W
Obsmt KLt.hasalibulltlns

.$38,900
NEAT & CLEAN! (102)
Home on 3acres w lull bsmt Lk.
prLV.apple & pearlrees Marble
sill 539,900
COUNTRY SETTlNG (lOl)
3 bdrm ranch on three acres

... 542.500
RESIDENT (1041
GR·0i895·H 3 bdrm. on .3 acres.
Wood Irame home $48,000
RESIDENT (105) '.
H SS6H 3 bdnns, 10 acres. 2'1>
bths r fireplace TnL1v: rin
. • •. .,. $48.900
COUNTRY LIVING (106)
3 BR's bllevel LR w Ifreplace
Partially carpeted Closet
space s.49,900
BEAUTI FUL (Ion
Colonial ranch w. B R bu,ll
inS, on 1 llcre & many dt3hH(e
extras $56.000
COUNTRY LIVING (08)
2Va acres and 5 bdrm bUilders
hOlT'e $58,000
RESIDENT (109)
3 bdrm built In k,t w,Ih
fireplace Sits on 10acres

$58.900
RESIDENTIAL mO)
A LOVELY h,lltop home on 5
acres. ~ bedrooms and room for
a large garden 569.000
RESIDENT (1111
3 bdrms on 6 acres with refrlg .•
stove Utoltty bldg 30x ~O$59.000
RESIDENT (112)
3 bdrm, 3 balhs. built In dish·
washer,rangeandoven $60.000
BRAND NEWI (ll3)
New home w full walk out bsmt
S,'s high on h,1I overlooking 11.9
acres . S68,500
FARM (114)
3 bctrm on 12'12 acres Carpeled
throughout S115,OOO

CAREFREE-fun living!
NorthvIlle's beautiful
Highland Lakes! Large
living room, family room
with mIrror wall. 2 huge
bedrooms. Third bedroom
or study in the basement.
Finished patio with gaG
BBQ. Central air, intercom,
All the privileges of four
lakes. Pool, clubhouse.
tennis, etc.

$4.000

S6,750

We have· 5 acres on Beck Road. Vacant land
Is a good Investment Call us for more details
on each of these parcels.

Twp of South Lyon - 5 ~cres on Briarmeadow
off 9 Mile between Currie & Griswold.
Property rolling and perks. $16,000

Twp. of South Lyon: 74 Acres 'of good In·
vestment land on 8 Mile, west of CurrIe Rd.

FRESH COUNTRY AIR -
lends comfort and carefree
lIving to this extra well·kept
3 bedroom brick ranch
home, large carpeted living
r'oom, woman's dream
kitchen, detached 4 car
garage plus many other
attractive features, located
in Northville school district.

of Plymouth. Inc.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Highland Lakes
condominium with over 55,000 in extras.'
assumable mortgage. Asking $31,700

S1.ooo

JUST LISTED Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
wIth 2 extra bedrooms in basement. Ex-
cellent City location offers large kitchen with
bultt-Ins, fireplace, 2 car garage, and large
lot. Only $43,900$45,000

43430 Reservoir Rd. -
A very nice, unique 4 bedroom home on
beautifully wooded 4 acres. The only one of
this style in the area. 2 full baths - kitchen
complete with built-Ins and breakfast nook.
Studio liv. room, sun room. If you like
privacy, you will like this one.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW -
from this hilltop setting on
FIVE ACRES. West of
Plymouth. Spacious 2
bedroom home with par·
tially finished basement,
plenty of room for t'x-
pansion. Land Contract
terms! Call now!

AUTHENTIC NEW ENGLAND style ranch
with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths - great for the
large family - close to schools. Asking $49,500

GREAT LOCATION 2 story home with 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, famlly room with
fireplace, basement, garage, and large
private yard. Just $54,900$59,500 Stan Johnston, Realtor

Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

349-1515
Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.

Multi·List

349-5600479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

COUNTRY SETTING (67)
3 bdrm ranch. dovble lot. 1st
floor UtiIlly $26,900
LAKEFRONT (681
3 bdrm Large 101. 52 water 30
road. 285deep $27,900
SUMMER LOVERS (69)
Home loe-ated near sandy beach~
boa lIaunch, etc S28.000
RETIRING? (10)
This mobile home \5 ivst right
lor you. New217 car
garage
RESI DENTIAL (71)
3 8 R'5. 111a ba1hs Stove re-fng
slay Fireplace In LR Hlawafha
Sub S29.500
ACTIVITY GALORE! (121
Nice 3 BR home located near
beach w·flshln~, SWimming.
boating. FUN' S30.OOO
MAINTENANCE FREE (73)
3 BR ranch, fenced yard. nice
lot... • .$30.000 INVESTMENT (11)
BRAND NEW (74) Oblaln easily on L C termssml
3 BR ranch out ,n country. y.I hm on double 101. $13.900
stili close to town $31,500' RESIDENTIAL (118)
RES!OE!"T pSI 1\ .. '). J -,2 BR ,year, round \hame w.LK I

I 3 bdrms. l1replace. fam rm, Prlv. Malnlenanc~' free Knotty
-utstr; t1VTm-gIa5Sdoor-w8Ik-OUI-·piiiennrsli nfsiiJi'.----s19;900 1

•. bsl11t_. , ... ~_,,_ ...... UI.900_. - REs![jENTIAL (119)-- - •
UNIQUEI Hlsiorlc~c{76) Nice home on 60 x 150 lot. 3 BR
Gracelul old home with porches Utility. Bsmt 30yearsold
all around It $30.000 • S20.OOO
LOVELY (77)

3 B R. home w carpehng Ihru
out Thermo window, elec heat
& 15. Aoo lot , '31.900
LAKE FRONT (78)
Noar Holly 2 bctrm cabin Tip
sisco Lake. $32.000
LAKEFRDNT (79)
Home on chain of lakes. 3 br's.
huge xt1chen & drOln!:l area

$32.900
LAKEFRONT (80)
Home on Zukey Lake. 04 BR's
stonel1replace & 2V2 car garage

$33.900
RESI DENTIAL (81)
Home IS entlrery bricked on
outside Fireplace. In Fr
Privileges on Lake $33,900
BUILOER OWNED (82)
New 3 BR home lust '1, mile olf
blacktop rd Lot size 140x 200

S)6,200
COMFORT OF LAKE LIVING
(1l3)

2 bdrm walk out basmt front on
clean lake S36.5OO
LAKEFRONT ON DOUBLE
LOT 1841
2 bdrm walk-out b5mt. nice
a rea 5J6,SQ[)
GRACEFUL (851
Lovely 3 Bdrm. 2 story home
rou've been looking for right
Inclfyol Howell $38.000
RESIDENTIAL (&6) •
Suburban liVing at Its best Close
to CIty of Fowlerv,lle fullbsmt

536.500
FARM (87l
2 bdrm on 3; .. acres. 2 car
garage. barn, chicken coop

$39,900
DUPLEX (881
2 bdrm each aplon 2 acres.

$'2.500
LAKE FRONTAGE (891
041 BR nome w fireplace, IVa
ba1hs, llfa garage on 93 x 200 x
211 .60 lot • $42.900
LAKE FRONT (90)
2 bdrms 1'1, bthS, enclosed
porch Lots"e 116x 369x 226

$49.900

. . . the i IELPFUL People!SALES BY
Rose Marie Moulds,

Joe Chlnoski
Ken Morse

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Virginia Pauli
Charles Lapham

453-2210 330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

READY TO SELL?
CALL BRUCE ROY REALTY

HOMES FOR SALE
OAKLAND

RESIDENT (115)
1 bdrm condominium With dish·
washer. stove & relrlg S10.600
RESIDENTIAL (116)
3 Bjl home on 40 x 100 lot Lake
Prlv. on Walled Lk L.C lerms.

Sl1,OOO

BRIGHTON HOME OF THE WEEK S12.5OO

MoreAdvertising·MorePushing·MorePromotion.
Our 14 SalesAssociatesWill Do The Job For You.

NORTHVILLE ,
Look! For sale-"The Vega Commercial House."
In, 19~9, Campbell. Ewald selected this stately
Victorian home on West Dunlap for advertising

"'pll)-pusllir. This home is incoflW property. wi1tr."il:S
rm. apt, on upper level. Has 2 car garBge and has
t~rge"beautifuJly landscaped lot. Only 551,900,L1

NORTHVILLE
It's tops in suburban living-see this delightful 3
bedrm ranch Attractive fBmlly rm. with nat.
fireplace-lower level has full apt. Has almost an
acre of 'nicely landscaped property Mr. Clean
lives her~. Only 537,900

NORTHv.'ILLE
A load of living on this delightful 4 bedrm. brk.
hillside ranch. Blt. 1967.Large family rm., 2 car
aft. garage. Owner transferred.

\
NORTHVILLE
Look! S26,900.Value galore. Starter home-2 car
garage, lot 100X 125. Walk to town

NORTHVILLE
A stunning modern contemporary. Bit. 1972-2200
sq. fl., 3 bedrm., central air, 27' LR, family rm
Builder's own home. Words can't do iI justlce-
seeing is believ ing. 0nly $47,500

OPENDAllY9-9
SUNDAYS10-5 ONE OF THE VERY FEW OF ITS KIND'

$581500
Over 1900square feet of beautiful lIvIng. View
of Mt. BrIghton with lake prIvileges. Spotless
and tastefully decorated. Uniquely land-
scaped. Call Velam Bankaus for an ap-
pointment to show. At Westdale 229·2968or
229·6937MB03

RESI DENTIAL (1211)
LR & BR's carpeted Heated
garage Close to Pontiac,
Farmlnglon & Defrolt airport

$22.000
RESIDENT (21)
3 bdrm .. 2 balhs. covld be used
for 2tamlITes $'22.0J0
RESIDENTIAL (122)
Good home With 3 Bedroom,
famrlyroom and new bath

.. .... .., .$22,500
RES IDENT IAL (12)
~ BR home close 10 school w
private Ik & beach lull bsmt 7S
x 238 lof. $24.900
RESIDENT 112~I
3 bdrm ranch home In Wid Lk
w,th a 1car garage. $25.000
CONDOMINIUM (125)
1 year old. 2 BR's, carpet
balcony acr(l'Ss front washer
dryer Included $25.900

HOME WITH PERFECT
EXTRAS (1261

3 bdrms.lull bsmt on corner lot
$27.500

HORSE COUNTRY
Champion horses have been' raised on this 35
acre farm. Located in the South Lyon area.
Has a completely-remodeled home with three
large barns. Prime land just two miles from
high school and shopping area. Land contract
terms available. Call Velma Bankaus at
Westdale 229-2968or 229-6937NB01

LAKE FRONT HOME
$42)000 NORTHVILLE TWP

Fresh a,r, sunshine, freedom in Ih 's 3 bedrm. brk.
ranch on country lot. Aft. garage. 1'12 baths, flat.
fire,place, Only 543,900.Enjoy a year-around vacation In this

malntenance·free all furnished home. Ex-
cellent beach. Land contract terms available.
Call Velma Bankaus at Westdale· 229·2968or
229-6937.BB09

GREEN OAK
Income on the lake. 5 rm. home and 4 rm. apt. 150'
lake frontage Land contract OK Near South
Lyon.

NORTHVILLE
Zoned industrial. 2 bedrm. home on Baselone. Lot
50 X 120.Askong $35,000.Bring all offers.

•COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL 0271
30.300 101w new lex 50 bulld,ng
to be bUllton ,t'orofflce $15.000
COMMERCIAL 0281
260' Ironfage on M 36 In Ham
burg, 7 room house and garage

S28,000
-COMMERCIAL (1291

Building on a 85 x 200 Idl L C
rerms avallabre $32,000
COMMERCIAL 11301
85x 106lot. new 30 x 60 bUilding
tobebullfon this sIte $35.000
COMMERCIAL (1m
10 rms up 3 rm Apt son 6 rm
apt 8. bth total 0121rooms

. $66.500
ATTENTION DOCTOR'SI (132)
Nice large ofrice 10 take care of
ellery disease $75.000
BIG BUYERS 11331
Pos'Slble commerCial potentliJiI
Nlcehome 100 S10D.000
COMMERCIAL (134)
10 acres W smaH home. Close to
proposed shopping center
PRIME COMM S150.ooo
COMMERCIAl. 11351
3 BR home on 5 acres 01 land
rIght In the town of Novi

OVER AN ACRE
$31,900

NOVI ACREAGE
Two·2'" acre parcels. 9 MoIe·Beck area NorthVille
schools. Dandy home sites Have current perc test
512,900. 53000down. L C. Terms

5 acre parcel. 9 Mile.Beck·Northvilie schools.
Have perc test. Only $25.900 L C Terms.

SALEM ACREAGE
Beautiful, chOice 10.37 acres I has pere test
Delightful 30 percent woodsy site ha5 stream in
pr~perty. 528.500 L.C terms

Relax In thIs 3-bedroom ranch country set-
ting with large Oakland Hickory Trees
surrounding you. But yet enough space left
for a garden. Call Harry Jones at Westdale.
477·6300or 477-1666 OB01

LAKE-FRONT FAM ILY HOME
. $58,000

RE51DENT 1911
3 bdrms complelely <arpeled
Stove & refrlg stay ~9.900
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING
1921
3 bdrm finished walk out
basement 11:2 acre lot '$.52.500
LAKE ACCESS (93)
Lovely 3 BR home w prov on
Cordley Lake & canal Thl5
home ha~ many. ras S54.9OO

1110 acres located in area of 550.000 or over
homes 1500ft. road frontage Woods & stream
Only $29.900.L C TermsLITTLE OLD FARM HOUSE

$28,900
This home offers everything for the famlly to
enjoy. Remote but near 196 and US23 'in-
terchange. Beautiful setting. Good beach on
private lake. Underground sprInkling
system. The old Dutch Colonial with lots of
room to spread out. Call Velma Bankaus at
Westdale· 229-2968or 229-6937FB04

$110.000
UNRA Multi-List Member COMMERCIAL (136)

3 bdrm on '2 acres. on com
merc,al property S115.oooCity farmers delight with large country

kitchen pantry, family parlor, old woodstove,
secluded area. Additional acre available.
Call Bob Gray at Westdale 229·2968 BB05

150 North Center Northville
349-8700

FARM INGTON OFFICEBRIGHTON OFFICE TOTAL MULTI-LIST
SERVICE

.. BRUCE R~y .
'lecalt(J'ld

. .

21023 FarmingtonRd.300 W. GrandRiwlIr NOVI OFFICE
43043 Grand River· Novi
Phone349-2790 ,

HOWElL OFFICE
4505 E. Grand River· Howell
Phone546-3030 (or Detroit Line 476·3062)

II
I' 477-6300

:r::; LAKELANDS COUNTRY CLUB, 1.7 acre J R Hay n e r CORNER LOT in fine neighborhood with ;:~
• ~ lovely landscaped site, all brick quality. lake prIVileges, paved road, cash. $5,500. •~Jcustom home, 7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, lar.e •
'~~ privileges, extra built.lns, near x·ways, :>4ACRE HARTLAND SHORES ESTATES, ••
r:~$56,500. beautiful corner lot, trees, privilege on two~ Insurance & Real Estate lakes. $13.000.
:§. 30 ACRES OF beautiful woods, close to X· .'

E~ ~::;~~~=:j
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Unusual stone residence on
close to an acre. cherry
mahogany beamed ceiling
and built-in bookcases In
21' living room, 19' kitchen,
1II, baths, loads of storage,
2 large bedrooms, attached
2 car garage. Also has
summer home with kitchen
and workshop. 539.500.

Charming 3 bedroom on 23/4

acres. Fireplace,
recreation room, full
basement, convenient yet
private location. $42.500.

.lolm L 5ullil1atl
Phone 227-6188

7664 M·36·,
HAMBURG

Wltltmore Hills large" bedroom lake privilege.
Basement, heated garage. 532.500.

Cozy riverfront. Large rooms and pretty setting.
Only $15,500.

Tmy remodeled 2 bedroom lake privilege in
sulated for year·round use. Only 512,500.
Starter home with privileges on 2 lakes:- Garage.
519,500.

Vacant S'cenic 10acres with woods, stream, pond.
Only $13,500.Terms; Large lot overlooking Lake
Moraine s8500,Winans Lake area canal lot 59900:
Wooded River frontage lots with' Buck Lake
privileges bargaln·priced.

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HOWELL FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River 7150 E. Grand River
546-5610 223-9166
3 bedroom home on wooded 12 A. Fully carpeted,
fireplace enclosed patio, 2 storage buildings.
Excellent location. 543,000.00

Attractive log cabin on Triangle Lake. Knotty
Pme inferior. fireplace, dock. beautiful yard.
excellent condltlon 523,000.00

Attractive older home in Howell. 3 bedrooms, cute
kitchen large formal dining room, sodded yard
with ra il fence. Work shop and utility bldg.
$25,500.00

Looking for a beautiful Colonial brick home on
Coon Lake? 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces. family
room, 2 large decks over looking lake, finished
basement, plastered 2 car garage, fully carpeted,
ceramic baths, sandy beach. mature shade trees.
S69.900.00

\ SECOND HOME!! LAKEII! 2 bedrooms. en·
closed porch, storage shed. S22,500includes boat,
moto r, dock. and lots of fu rniture. Ideal set up.

Quality built country Quad. Brick and alum, fUlly
carpeted, baths, family room with fireplace,
utility room, 2 car garage, landscaped yard.
S51,900.00 .

Elegant 5 bedroom home in Howell. Formal dining
room. foyer. sun room. full finished basement with
wet bar, fireplace. Beautlful!! 541.900.00

Country Home With 5 bedrooms on 1'12 A. 2 baths,
·above ground pool. close to Country Club.
IS45.900.00•

JAMES c.
CUTLER T

REALTY
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
NORTHVILLE
45975W. Ma in-Live close to town & churches
with plenty of space around you. See this
charming 3 bedroom brick ranch with at-
tached garage on seven-tenths of an acre.
Quick occupancy. Only $46,500

535 Carpent~r - Close to town. Well-built
colonial with 4 bedrooms or separate apart-
ment up. Fireplace In Living room. 3 full
baths, gorgeous fenced yard. Must see at only
$49,900 -

HOWELL
5461 W. Coon Lake Rd.-See this 3 bedroom
home on 2112 acres with 20' x 44' living room
with large fireplace. Yes, separate dining
room, too! Call for appointment TODAY!
$44,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.
WALLED LAKE

134 Penn Hill, East of West Rd. off Pontiac
Trail. G.I.'s new 3 bedroom ranch, Ph
baths, shag carpeting, full basement. lake
privilege. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Reduced to $26,900 .

INVESTOR'S SPECIALS
PLYMOUTH-792 York behind 794 York.
Large building with 2 apartments above 2
garages & workshops. Excellent Terms
$25,000

NORTHVILLE
637·639 N. Center. Within city limits. Duplex
each side, 2 bedrooms, separate gas & heat,
on large (90' x 250') wooded lot. $45,000

10:JBASELINE
Fill your spare time by opening a small
grocery business close to schoQI. Furnished
apartment Included In $200 a month rent.

VACANT PROPERTIES

HAMBURG-LIKE FUN? Buy & build at
Strawberry Lake near Hamburg. Beautiful
high wooded lot across street from lake,
$8,900

NORTHVILLE-PIERSON DR. Ph acre,
former orchard site, close to new shopping
area-Qne of the last lots in this choice
district. $14,900

LYON TOWNSH IP- Tower Rd. 2'12 acres
between 7 and 8 Mile-Area of fine homes,
$12,700

','
} I ~...:: I

~;~." ~ i}f-~I~t~~ ,)

12.1 Houses ~~r S~le I 12.1 Houses For Sale

ON EIGHT MILE ROAD
5 MILES W. OF NORTHVILLE.

5ACRESWITH VERY NICE FARM HOUSE.
2fireplaces - 2 BATHS. ALL LARGE ROOMS
& CLOSETS. $78,000.00

CliP·• •
'. .

125 E. Main
349-3470

Northville

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and aluminum. full
basement, attached 2-car garage, 11/2baths,
insulated windows and screens, fully car-
peted, paneled, family room with fireplace.
Insulated walls and ceilings, 3112 and 6" thick.
Built on your land. Completely finished.
$33,900. Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail

2 Miles N. 10 Mile South Lyon
437<2014

COBB HOMES
$42,300

AIR-CONDITIONED
3-Bedroom Ranch, 11/2 Bath, Full Basement,
with gas fireplace, carpeted throughout on 3J.l
acre. Stove and dishwasher.

3-BEDROOM COLON IAL
Lake Privileges on Strawberry Lake. Fire
place, family room. Lots of trees. $47,900

3·BEDROOM RANCH
Full basement, carport. $33,900

~ B~~~,~~g,~,~~~.~;:~~:
~I -
Phone229·2913 or 851-0900 'CSl ~

¥4 ACRE LOTS
120' lC 250'
NATURAL GAS HEAT
PAVED DRIVEWAY

Iv\ULTI-LlST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

--NOLING
REAL ESTATE

201 S LAFAYETTE

J ;,~_~~UTH ~~~N~ >,J ~. 437-2056
OPEN SUNDAY

JUNE 23 1-5
60687 LI LLlAN, SOUTH LYON

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch on large corner lot in
nice area. Attached 2 car garage, finished
basement, fireplace, carpeted thru-out.
$34.900

Spacious one bedroom co-op apartment with
full basement, conveniently located near
town and expressway. Especially suited for
folks who want no maintenance, comfort and
leisurely living. $23,000

5 bedroom older home on 11/2 acres in the
country. Ideal for the man who wants a large
home to fix up for his family. $34,500

Assume the mortgage on this 3 bedroom
quad-level. natural fireplace. 2 car garage on
large. beautiful treed lot. $36,900

Well maintained older farm house on 2 acres
of land, 3 fenced pastures, barn with 2 box
stalls, more acreage available. $37,900

Large 4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, attached 2
car garage, on large lot in desireable area.
$45,900

4 bedroom colonial on 2 acre!;. This custom
built home has all the features for family
living In the country, gas hot water heat,
fireplace in large family room, 11/2 baths.
More land available $57,500

Large 4 bedroom Colonial, fireplace in 17 x 14
family room. loaded with extras. 42 x 3D barn
on 2 acres, ready for horses. $72,500

On the lake, beautiful vIew from this spacious
executive quad level, 3 large bedrooms, 2
fireplaces, 2112 baths, no expense has been
spared for the comfort and convenience of the
family and guests. Utilizing all the natural
beauty of the surrounding area. $84,900

",-

9163 Main SI.
Whitmore Lake
1·313-449·4466

Wed.,-Thurs.,June 19-20, 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-7·S

I 2·1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For SaleJ I2·1 Houses Fo~ 12.1 Houses For Sale T 12-1 Houses For Sale
TWO bedroom. SaKony Sub 52,(lOO- .
assumes 7 per cenl mortgage. 9376 HOMEBUYERS around here 8RAi'lD new. S. Lyon. lake
Leo Drrve. BrigMan All Irad,lIonally lurn '0 M E I prtvlleges. 3 bedroom, 2 balhs.

RESIDEi'lTIAL BUILOERS for 'amlly room wllh IIreplace. Much
proper Irealmenl and service. S,I more 547.500 11699 Crooked Ln
back and let us do Ihe work Irom Immediate occupancy. Builder will
mortgage financing 10 palnllng' And lake your home In Irade 42S S252
•t does"'· cost a fortune either I 217
7017 ATF

: BRAND NEW
3 bedroom ranch. 2 full baths, carpeting
throughout, 1377 sq. ft. of living area. Home
sits on 3 lots. Carport, storage shed,
Aluminum Siding. Just 8 Miles North of Ann
Arbor. $35.900.

2 year old 3 Bedroom Ranch. Full basement,
carpeted, gas hot water heat, 21f2car garage.
Patio Is 12 x 24, 3,4 acre lot. Private driveway
of 400 ft. House sets back from Road, West of
Whitmore Lake. Pinckney Schools $40,000.

rn
REALTOR'

Bi-Ievel with 2 car attached garage, fireplace
in unfinished family room, 3 bdrms., 11/2
baths, large kitchen, on lh acre $40,900

New ranch on 1/2 acre lot, 3 bdrm., 11/2baths,
finished family room with fireplace, attached
2 car garage, full basement. Ready fo move
in to $41,900

229-8900
229·6765

A reduction in the price of this Colonial four
bedroom home on over four acres makes
this one-of the finest real estate values In'
Oakland' County." Full basement, 2 car

"g.a9:l9~;. ~ij1~.~.l1d~on~ h,a.lt>~pl~~\.)wo.~out-
~uifding9J are som~ o~ the ·featutes of this
home. $49,900.00.' J. , ,I.,· ,

684-1285

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS
N. MILFORD RD.

MILFORD

...

.620

Enjoy Country Living
/ I

"

with Convenience to the City
- BRIGHTON -

DODGE ESTATES
with Paved Roads

Underground Wires
Natural Gas

Model Open 12-5 Daily
Corner Hacker & McClemcnts
2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

t~EW LISTING - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom home on 2'/, ACR ES. Additional 7'.'2
ACRES ava,lable. Barn and other outbuildings.
On a paved road close to town. Full basement,
large liVing room Roiling land is high and dry
With view at small lake $45,000.00

NEW LISTING - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIt'

Small house on 2'1, ACRES of rolling land. Ad·
dltional acreage available. Value primarily In
land but the present rental income from the house
would help make the monthly payments. An ex
cellent opportunity to purchase land for either
1mmediate or future use. $15,000.00

LAND

2acreson9Mile
5acres on 9Mile
Nearly an acre on Cottisford Rd.
1 14acres on Thornapple Lane

51o.s00
$14.500
$19.900
$21,900

,\ .
J I

3 BDRM Ranch with full b,ml. 2
car attached garage, lot. well, septic
527.900 No eKlras' f M.E I
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS. 227
7017 ATF?_--------
HOME BUYERS aroun~ here
Irad,llonally lurn 10 M E I
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS for
proper treatment and service Sit
back and lel.us do lhe work from
mortgage fmanclng to painting I And
It doesn't c.ost a fortune Either' 227
7017 ATF

BY Owner 3 Bedroom Ranch, 3 yrs
old. central air, shag carpet.
beamed ceiling, drsposal, wall safe.
3 car garage, heated Insulated
drywall w,lh 220 electrical service
$31.500 Land conlracl available.
517S-46 246-4 A 10

$58 •.500229 Tl70

BR IS;HTON QUAD
1 ACRE

7 percent Assumption

Owner moving out of
state. 4 bedroom, 2 full
baths plus 2112 baths,
formal dirilngroom,
large familyroom with
fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage, lake
privileges. $62,500.

HOWELL RANCH
71f2percent Assumption

Large brick ranch has 4
bedrooms, 2 natural
fireplaces, central air, 2
car attached garage.1 3
heavily wooded acres.
$56,500.

Kirk Wangbichler
HARTFORD

Nnrth~lnc. 851-6700

IN NORTHVILLE
390 FIRST ST.

VERY NEAT HOME WITH ALUM. SIDING .
FULL BASEMENT. FENCED YARD. GOOD
LOCA nON. $28,900.00

CIlIa·• •'. .
125 E. Main

349-3470
Northville

- --- -- - -Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

- -'Rarlch85
'Colonlals
• Bi-LeV81s
'Tn·Levels

HASENAU HOMmfs
--

OVER 50 YEARS' EXPE,RIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL

AIS
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES

COMPLETELY FINISHED $21,900 on Your Lo
3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
full basement, Insulated windows and
screens, ceramic tile, Formica tops, In'sulated
walls and ceilings, 3112 &' 6" thick, fuIlY'car-
peted, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail, 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $20,500

COBB HOMES
GE 7-2014

IN NORTHVILLE
'872 CARPENTER ST.

REAL SHARP RANCH. 3 BEDROOMS -
FIREPLACE, ATTACHED GARAGE,
LARGE LOT. $38,500.00

GIiP·• •'. .
125 E. Main

349-3470
Northville

Don't miss the boat

~ 0- -
These outstanding real estate buys
are typical of our ever":changing
Golden Triangle listing exchange.

.,
Large scenic build FOgsites up to
13;" acres. Some wooded some
With water frontage. Black top
roads, close to 1·96.Convenient to
Howell and Brighton VCO 2344
VCO 2863227-1111

Beautiful 1 acre building site on
blacktop road. Great location.
country setting and near town.
VCO 29224372080

Antiquers Delig ht - V ictorlan
wifh bays and gingerbread, close
to Brighton schools and shopping
S30,500.B 28862271111

2.25 acres with 192' fronting on
Sdverside Drive. There 1sa hilly
site on north line of property that
would be an excellent building
site Lake privileges on Silver
Lake great water sl<.1ing.
Situated FOarea of nice homes.
$16,500 VCO VLP 2557 2271111

City of Brighton' Very nice older
home Two large bedrooms up
and two small bedrooms in
basement level. Spacious living
room and formal dining room.
Detached garage. Large trees FO
yard. 529,900.B 28772271111

Over 25acres on paved road near
Fowlerville Nice site, has pond
and can be split. S24,900VA 2853
4372080

3bedroom Colonial with attached
2 car garage. complete With
f,replace in family room and built
ins. North of Highland. CO SPEC
26354372080

Over 4 acres of land that has the
best of two worlds In an area of
fine homes. Wooded and some
clear. Also. flowing stream. VA
29504372080

vacant commercial in city of
South Lyon 1 36acres on Pontiac
Trail Priced right. VBU 2637437
2080

3bedroom ranch on 100'x 300' iot.
Addition 750' sq. ft. needs
fFOishing. POSSible2400 sq. ft. of
Iivmg space. Only $34.900. 437
2080

Ideal building site. rolling WIth
trees. Homes 1n area average
2000sq. ft. in size. Underground
utilities S13,500 veo 2974 227
1111

Full brick ra nch with 2 car at
tached garage, 3 bedrooms,
dining room. living room with
firep lace S38,900.Close to South
Lyon, but m the country. CO 2948
4372080This home ISlike the "Litfle Lady

in the Shoe" so many bedrooms &
bathrooms what do we do 6
bedrooms and 4 full baths in this
lovely Colonial home on 1 plus
acres. Large family room w,th
fireplace, living room & game
room. $69.500. CO 2687 2271111

3 bedroom older home priced to
sell in the city of South Lyon.
Zoned commercial and new
shOPPing center near by. CID
2708 4372080

Count~y Living
for all the family

HOWELL 1002 E G R
BRIGHTON 102 E G R.
PINCO<NEY 111 E. Main
FEN TON 1000 N, Leroy
SOUTH LYON 209 S Lafayette
WILLIAMSTON 324 W. G.R.
MOBI LE SALES 6920 W. G R.
HOLIDAY INN 1·96at Howell

517·546·2880
313·227·1111
313-878·3177
313·629·4195
313·437·2088
517·655·2163
313·221,1461
517·546·7444



LAKE TYRONE
Hartland • US23 & Clyde

ENJOY YOUR SliMMER

i
I

I
I
I,

Vear·round lakefront alum-
Inum ranch. Completely
furnished, 'JIIlth 2-car gar·
age. Extra sharp. Price
reduced for qUick sDle.

, Call Mery Ross

HARTFORD 537·6808

BRIGHTON-By owner-Trllevel
w,lh lake privileges, 2015 sq. feel 3
bedroom, 2 baths; 1fireplaces,
central vac; dishwasher; exira lot
a\ll!lllable. Owner transferred
$43.900 W,ll consider L C 22'16285
Brlghton,9454 Edward Dr AU

MARLETTE-8IX ..2, owner leaving
slate lor health Musl be moved 313
431 6211 H26

FLAMINGO. 1972, 12 1< Sll, 2
bedrooms, drapes, carpeting,
sklrllng, appliances. like new On
Silver Lake ASklI>\J$4200 07 D763

H25

'73 CASTLE, 14 • 65, lSOO.take over
po yments, 07 9"J54 H25NORTHVILLE school dIstrict, by

owner ... bedroom colOnial, .4 years
old. comp:etely cupeted, cenlral
air, underground sprinkling, hili lot.

NICE 3 bedroom ranch With al ~~~cor~~ed 11~~;,i,,~~~0Inbs~J:Ten~,
lached garage on 10 acres Full SS2.OOO.349 7491 o~F
basement, out building for storage. _
SS5.OOO.call 4371721, 8 5 pm" ARE YOU BUILDING YOUR OWN
weekends and evemngs 15171 5.6 HOME? Construcllon monay
1099 HTF available for resldenllal homes

_. MAR FLAX CORP Ann Arbor
ALL BR ICK RANCH on ap 1313l665 6166 a"
proxlmatelv 2 acres. extra large _
recreallon room. prlvlleges I~ y\l:i percent GUARANTEED land
School Lake $46.900 LANDMAR~ contracls. we have seasoned 10year
REAL ESTATE, 9'lJ7 E Grand Risr land contracls between S6 •• 00 &
Bnghlon 1292945 or 1 517 5467211 S9.ooofor sale Contact Mr. Fritch or
Howell Al Mrs Keeney, Howell, call 517 546___________ 26BO ATF

NORTHVILLE.a 3 bedroom. 2'n
baths. IIrepiace. living room.
centraf aJr. QUIet end unit WJth
carpeting 4 lakes, pool. lenn,s
courts Owner 1ransferred. Asking
531,000 349 5629. TF

12-3 Mobile Homes
_____________ 197\ PMC, 11 x 70, S7,OOOCall alter 5

pm Brighton 2276370 A13

WILL BUILD'
ON YOUR LOT

3-Bedroom ranch;
$19,900 on your lot,
painting in'eluded.
Ins.ulated windows,
screens and storms, or will
bu lid to suit.

W ZINCHOOK
CUSTOM BUILDER

Evenings or Weekends
(313) 375 0978 _

READY AND WAITING for you In
the C,ly 01 Brighton This ranch
house, 1 yr old. fenced In yard, full
basement, .4 bedrooms. $28.900
LANDMARK REAL ESTATE, 9'1.7
E Grand River, Brighton 229 2945or
151754.1 7210Howell A12

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 2 5 P m
2653Parklawn, Brlghlon Twp Brick
1'1 story wrth frontage on School
Lake Dining room. kitchen, livIng
room With cozy IIreplace One
bedroom dOwn4 extra large room
upstaIrs could be made Inlo two
bed rooms Long lot 30 X 45ll. 524.200
LANDMARK REAL ESTATE, 9941
E Grand River. Brighton 229 2'1.5or
1517 54.17210Howell A12

Hartland·Near US23 & Clyde

5Y:z ACRE ESTATE
RIDE 'EM COWBOY.

Modern 3- Bedroom
Quad .level. Family
room with fireplace.
Basement. 2·car
garage. Completely

'secluded among the
trees. Priced mid-50's.

Call Mary Ross

HARTFORD 537-6808

OPEN HOUSE
10971 Culver

Lake of the' Pines
I~ ) ~ I

Saturday and SundeW June
22 & 23 l' 30 to 5 00. ' 96 to
Pleasant Valley Road exit.
Culver road ·to 10971
Culver. Follow signs ---
- Three bedroom. 2 baths,
fireplace in family room
and la ke privileges too.
t,Ainutes to I 96 LJ S 23
interchange. $47,500

8205 Limble
Pmcl<ney Area

Saturday and Sunday June
22 & 23.1:30 to 5:00. US. 23
to M 36. West on M 36 to
Pettysvii Ie, North on
Pettysville to Kimble-'
Follow signs
B<!auliful Builders home
With scenic view Three
bedrooms 2'n baths and
fully carpeted. $49,950

DECORATORS DREAM

Beautiful 4 bedroom
lakefronl of interesting
multi level design, plus
central air. Custom
features galore Owner
anxIous to sell. '

Howard 1.KEATING

IB Company
241 B E. Grand River

Ho_1I
15171 546·7500

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with purchase of

,mobile home in our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homes, fea·
turlng Oxford, Cham-
pion, Bayview, Hili·
crest & Mansion.

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437·2046
Credit terms

easily arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES

SALES & PARK
• "1972" 2 BEOROOM S180000

SI69'.~"

~'

This Week's SPECIAL
1974 BOANZA

14 X 651112 Baths
In the New

"Western Decor"

Specl;;1 Fe8tures Include
• Deluxe Nauganyde Furn.
• Padded Wet Bar
• Full Bath off Master Br.
• Prrva te 0Inette
• -Queen S,ze Bed in MBR

Save $700.00
All Homes inci. car-
peting, furniture, ap·
pliances, drapes,
skirting, delivery & set-
up.

Ready to move in!

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

on Novi Rd.
1 blk S, ofG.R.

Novi - 349-1047

AUCTION

" '

JUNE 22nd,1974 1·30p.m
Commercial Real Estate and

going restaurant business.

"

WHILE THEY LAST
21974 CHAMPIONS
At Pre-Raise Prices

SAVE $400
No reasonable offer
refused on our 'Park

Estate" Sale
BRIGHTON VILLAGE

7500Grand River
229·6679

Open 10·8 p.m. Daily
Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Sun. By APl?t.

1912' GERNCON, 52 x 12. ~
bedrooms. skirted. can be lell on lot.
437-1202 hll'

1969BUDDY, 12 X 6D.J bedrooms, 10
x 10shed.S45oo .37 1891 h25

REPO Barga In) Savings on 2
bedroom Marlette, on lot Ready for
moving In. Brighton Village 229-6679

ATF

SPECIAL late model Belmont,
12xSO. 2 bedroom, furmshed, car-
pellng Ihroughout, beautiful con.
dltlon Musl be sold fasl Only 52,9'15
NEW 1974 SYLVAN, 12.50, 2
bedrooms, ruHy furn[shed. loaded
wllh extras $41.9 West HIQhland
Mobile Homes, 2760 S. Hici(,ory
Ridge Rd M,lford.685 1959. A13

VAGABOND. 12x6D wllh a 1.,2
Expando IiVlOg room Front dlnrng
room. 2 bedrooms New carpeting
and drapes, refrigerator. stove full
size washer, skirting, Manv extras
Excellent conthtlon Must see 685-
B088

1971 RICHARDSON Ardmore,l2x6D,
2 bedroo ms. excellen t condll Ion. Call
afler 5pm 5175466412 A12

PARK WOOD 12x6D, large kitchen.
utlh1y roam, '2 bedrooms. carpellng.
appliances. Exceflent condltlon-
movfng must sell. 221 5963Brighton

A12

1912 PMC, 12x6D.front kilchen. lully
furnished. Including colored TV wllh
rotor anlenna, S6.500 SEt up at
Sylvan Glen Moblle Estales. E.
Grand River. Brlghton'22'12820 A12

'1 2-4 Farms, Acreage I

WEBBERVILLE schools. CharmIng
farm house, completely remodeled,
Colonial decor. Large barn Ideal for
horses on 7 acres, 7 miles to 1·96
ICO 856l SCHAEFER REAL
ESTA.'rE," 11518, E Highland Rd •
Hartland (3131.632 ~4~9 or Milford
(31316851543 1 • I A17

30 ACRE Farm, 61 bedroom home,
modern. rarge barn, overlooks
narth end of Walloon I_a~e,
Peloskey Blacktop road, 2 sides 01
property Plcturesqup. S~2,OOO
Terms avaIlable. 313 227~1 or 313
227 :1511 A14

LOT, lake privlleges. 213 x 65.
SkIdway Lake near Easl Tawas.
S2000 61B564 26570r517 5467659.

A12

FONDA LAKE, Ironlage. Year
around. 4·bedroom home completely
remodeted inSide and out 1m
mediate occupancy 540.000 LAND
MARK REAL ESTAEE, 9947 E
Grand R,ver, Brlghlon 229 2945or 1
517 5467210 Howell A12

PRIVATE LAKE, 7.5 Wooded acres.
4 yr old chalet, '300 It. frontage
Howell 8rlghton drea 4 miles ofl I
96 By owner, 569,900 1517·5469594.

A12

[2-6 Vacant Property I
ACREAGE Parcels. wooded &
clear, US 23-1 96, Hartland Schools,
Prlced for quick sale 1 313966-11604

ATF

BUY your acreage, sublect to water
Call Oaypool for water wells, sInce
'no 3493580 TF

L~KE Of The Pines SUbdiVISion
Brlghlon 100 X 180. lake privileges.
S9,7Sll Phone (313) 884 1699 A12

2-1 Industrial-
Commercial

FOR RENT
STORE SPACE

NOW AVAILABLE
IN THE

NEW ADDITION
AT THE

BRIGHTON MALL
BRIGHTON

CALL D.S. KLEIN
1-353-9290

Stores For Lease
Shopping Center

New Reduced
Rental

Three air .conditioned,
gas heated stores
remaining for lease in
new 7,500 sq. ft.
shopping center. Ex·
cellent location on
Pontiac Trcsillust'south
of Lake. Immediately
in front of successful
mobile home park.
Good parking. 1m·
mediate occupancy.
New rental rates.

For details, contact
Joel Feldman,

CAR L ROSMAN & CO.
Realtors

Phone: 1-353-2100

[ FOR RENT. ~I

LOT-Mt Bnghton Sub 221 1361
ATF

2 BEAUTIFUL lols Ocala. Florida
85xl35 each SI900 total 41~ 0480.

HARTLAND .chools. Two. 3 acre
parcels; one With pond possrblhty~
59,000$10.000 L·C terms. (VA 830l
SCHAEFER REAL ESTATE, 11518
E Highland Rd • Harlland (313) 632
74.19or Mllford (313) 68S 1543 AI2

SOUTH Lyon area· one acre loIs,
perked. ready for bUIlding, gas, 12
Mile and Mlifon! Roads, I mIle fo I.
96, alsoone 12acre parc.el, "313332

HTF

{3-1 Houses___ J
SISO MONTHLY 3 bedroom on
large fenced lot. Needs painting
Kid. 0 K Rent A.d 5374600. ,

SOUTH Lyon Farm Hamburg new.
Renl or buy 437-6167or Detroit BR3
0223 TF

CITY of Bnghton 3 bedroom, fully
carpeted. seCUrlfy deposit,
references S275mo 229 9418 A12

LAKE priVIleges S180 2 bedroom
home. Chlldren 0 K Stove and
refrlgeralor Carpellng, furnished
or unlurnished (N 452) Renl Ald
531 rl600

APARTMI:N..-rupper J rooms, C/ly
Soulh Lyon, call 349 1323 H25

ONE bedroom apt. balcony, drapes.
carpeting, refrigerator, stove.
garbage disposal. faundry fac,"tles=.
a1r s:ond stort1ge area, lak.e
privileges 1 yr lease, secunly
deposit. No children or pels 2298485
Brlghlon

TWO Bedrooms. drapes, carpeting.
refflg-erator, stove, garbage
dJ5pOsal, laundry faCilities. air cond
storage area, fek.e prPJlleges 1 yr.
tease, secunly depOSit No children
or pets 2298485 anghlon ATF

FURNISHEO Apt. for bachelor,
Crooked Lake. lease & Secunly
reQuired $1 ..0 mo Brighton '229 Un.

Welcome to new scenic

PONTRAI L APTS
YOU CAN NOW ENJOY

Luxury Living

From $165
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Includes all Whirlpool

Appliances
Heat & Air Condo

Wall to Wall Carpeting
Community Bldg.
SWimming Pool

Located on Pontiac
Trail between 10 8. 11
Mile Rds., South Lyon

PONTRAIL APTS
Now Leasing Phase III

437-3303

PARTY to share very nIce apart
menl Brlghlon Excellent locallon.
Rehred puson prelerred 221 5448or
(31318183236 • (Ill

I BEDROOM furnished apl No
children Of pets Lake pnvlleges
Localed 1 mile from Bnghton 229
9121 AI2

KEN·

SAT. JUNE 22, 12 NOON
2415 W. MARR Rd. HOWELL

From Byron Rd. & M·59 take Byron, North 3
Miles to Marr, Turn Left.'12 Mile To Address.
Antiques, Household Furniture, Small Ap.
pllances, Tools, Garden Tractor, & So Forth.
Ernest S. Strickler, Estate,
Ernest W. Strickler, Administrator

ROBERT DUDLEY AUCTIONEER

HOWELL

QUIET, peacelul and pleasant
aparlmentln woods lusl off M 59 and
US 23 All utllliles lurnlshed excepl
eleclrlcty-includes slove &
refrigerator. Call (517) 634 5441 or
(3131266 4100. All

THREE room aparlment, 53250 per
\'leek. heat Included 124 Oakland,
Milford ~31 6323 H25

2 BEOROOM apartmenl, Soulh
Lyon. heal and air. InclUded, adulls
only ~37,1680. H24

KENSINGTON PARTK APTS
FROM Sl80 PER MON TH

Kenl Lake Rd. and 1.9~New 0'll'
and two bedroom apartments Shag
carpeting, drapes, applIances, clean
electric heat, community building
WIth sWlmmLng pool No chlfdren.
No pets ImmedIate occupancy.
Manager 2785358, lob phone 431
2S20.ofllce·S57 9620 H26

ONE rOOm effrclencv apartment,
call4372410 HTF

FOR rent: One bedroom ~parlment,
located In South Lyon. adulls only,
no pets. reference and seclJrlty
deposll required Call4312451 h24

BRIGHTON area-I & 2 bedroom
apf • carpeted, new appliances,
real sharp, w 'Ireplace ~29 94JO
Brighlon A12

3-2A Duplex

TWO bedroom duplex With carport,
nope!s Brighton 2292392 A12

I;3-1 Office Space

HARTLAND PLAZA. at US 23 - M
59, 1000 sq II Medical Sulle In
modern Frrst Federal Building Will
finish tosull 6321466 a"

HARTLAND PL:AZ"i. Us 23 - M59,
340 sq II olllce space In Flrsl
Federal Building 6327466 atf

13-8 Vacation Rentals'

COTTAGE for rent Bruce Penln
sula on Lk Huron In Canada .40
acres of wildflowers, woodlands,
seclUsion. Shallow waler for
children FISnll'\9.14'boatand motor
Included 3.9·1242

~OOFT. of sandy Lake Huron beach
Modern cottage'5 Swmgs, merry go~
rovnd, slides, &tc WrTte for reser
va lions now. Mrs 0 Kushmaul,
Plneh&ven Resort. 4115 S US 23.
Greenbush, MI 48738 TF

WOODED Acres. 14 clean furnished
housekeeping conages Lake Huron
Porches, fireplaces Bo. 968. RR No
2. East Tawas. 48130 or 3496191
e....enlngs TF

FLORIDA ocean Ironl con
dominium 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
sleeps 6 Complelely lurnlshed, air.
pool, be-ul1!ul beach Near
Disneyworid. Owner$, 4535080.

LARGE. modern, three bedroom
nome on Brg CrOOked Lake,
Brlghlon. Good fishing. sw,m-

• mlng. boating All convenumces
mclud,ng dish washer SISO per
week (31315631661 A12

26 FT G M.C. MOTOR HOME,
sleeps 6 For Information call 229
8643Brighton. ATF

13-10Wanted To Ren~ I

GARAGE t..ith electricity lor
storage Call before 9 am 349 2326, -UNFURNISHED.2 bedroom apl in

Brighton Full basement, garage.
refrigerator. range, carpeting, aIr
conditioner. furnished. $245
monthly 22'16723 Brlghlon A12 HOUSEHOLD
BRIGHTON, 2 bdrm duple. w
carporl. carpellng drapes and all
elee kltc.hen. $200 Call Execut~ve -.'-----------~
ProporlyManagemenl.l 4740245

A12

[±iA-Auctions
FLEA markel-Sal., June ll. 9 a m
108 P m Holl PlaIa, cor Aurelius &
Hall Rd. M&L Purcey's Merry
Marketeors I

ANTIQUE Aucllon Eslale Sale Sat,
June no 10 a.m. 204 RIver Rd.
MJlford Sale fnc.ludes crocks. desks,
tharrs caned & needlepoml. rockers.
drop leal end &galeleg lables, hutcb
china top wllh leaded glass doors
Brass banquet lamps, 2 reel Iype
hanging lamps wllh smoke bells,
mirrors, brass 'buckets, crocks,
tug'S, trunks. loveseat, orfentals,
pictures, many chesls China &
Gloss CuI. Flow 61ue Heisey.
WedgeYlood, Malollca. Bennington.
Copper Lusler Sterling & coin
Sl~\ler, onental & Amencan rugs.
Pme furntture, Jenny Lind bed.
Queen Anne ch8Ir~, PresIdential
MemorabIlia. cast Iron kitchen
range. books, ofd leiters & post
cards, small stained glass window.
Many, many more Items Terms of
Sale cash Lunch Wagon Auc
1I0neer Brenf Belch", Marshall.
M,ch Sales Mgr . Wanda Scratch.
780 Hacker Rd Brighton 227 72,3.

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

NEIGHBORHOOD garage sale.
ThursL Fn & Sat from baby to
molorcycle nut I Something for
everyone, '2 mlle~ South of M 59 off
Old us 23. Wesl Peterson Dr Flrsl
house

BASEMENT Sale-June 20 21 22
(Thur Fro SaO 10 a m 7 pm 167
Eastdale. Howell (behind Warners
CarWashl A12

MOVING Sale Like new, avocado,
gas range. S125 furniture, ladtes. &
chlldren's clolhes many olher nIce
Llems Sat. & Sun June 2223. 9 6
P m 8852 Meyers off Rlckelt In
Bnghlon 221 5726 A12

GARAGE sale June 21 n 23 (Frl
Sat Sun) 10 am 10 dark Air
conditioner. water softner. electriC
stove. clothes &. misc. 1255 Old US'
23, Brighton, half way between
Grand RlverandM 59 A12.

GARAGE Sale. ThurSday and
Friday starling at 1D 00. furniture
and cloth 109, 23221 Valerie Street
near Sayre School. south Lyon. H25

YARD Sale-Saturday only-June
22 1Qa m 6 p m AntIque Wicker
baby buggy. sel of 4 Bentwood
cha ITS. J drawer dresser and other
furniture. women's<:!olhes,slze 10 &
12. Hoover porlable washer, dishes
and moch more misc. 9405 Spicer
Rd ('n mile West of 23 bel ween M36
and Wynan's Lake Rd ) H25

COMPLETE "bedroom set. French
GARAG E sale FrIday and Provincial slyle. Very old Good
Saturday, June 21 and 22nd 11009 condllion SIOO 349·2810
Spencer Road A12

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.

RUSTPROOFING by QUAKERSTATE

GUARANTEED
KEN'S COLLISION

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

YARD Sale- June 20, 21, & 22 ·10 6
pm. . BIkes, desk. lamps,
glassware, kllchen set, clollllng,
many mIsc. Items 25060 Mllford
Rd, Soulh Lyon (between 10 & II
M,le rd~ If rain will be held," the
barnl. H25

GARAGE Sale Newman Farms Sub
61622 Fairland Dr I SouIIY Lyon

Salurday, June 22 11 am 5pm
Books, turquoise lewelry, clothes,
albums, etc 1125

GARAGE Sale· Picnic lable and
benches, fireplace sel, anlTc;ue oak
chest, card table, gun cabinet,
display lable, drapes,loys,lable and
chair, mlsc Thursday Ihru Satur
day, June 20,21,21. 10am B pm ·9851
Ponderosa Dr 10ff 10 MIle Rd , one
mlleweslol Pontiac Tralll431 3209

H25

GARAGE Sale . salurdays and
Sundays 10 am 5 pm ·68228 Eight
MlleRd ,South Lyon 1126

CONTENTS 01 Old Barn-old 10015,
Model A car parts, trunks, granlte
wear. lols of mlsc June 2021 22
CThur·Frl Satl 146 Klnane,
Brighton A 12

NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale
June 21 and 2200 10 am 6 pm 46049
FrederiCk. Norlhville Clothing.
sporls equipment, loys, h<lusehold
Ilems In good condition

FLEA Markel & Bake sale
Lakewood Colony Sub Haggerly
belween 9 & 10Mile June 22, 106 "
ralning, June 29.

AUTO. TRANSMISSION serVice,
Brighton Howell AutomaH.c
Transmission Co, Brlghlon 227·1323

YARD sale. Safurday and SU~day,
June 22nd and 23rd, coffee served.
10l2W.MalnSI A12

YARD sale June 19 20 (Wed·Thurl
10 a m.-6 pm Old boltles, new
Ilems. lurnTlure. lays 7175 Bishop
Lol21 Bnghlon2276701 AI2

GARAGE sale' June 20 21 22 (Thur
Fn Sat) 10375 E Grand River,
Bnghton 229 6151 AI9

MOVING ouf Colored TV, Boy's
bicycle. sewmg machme, man's
sport coals and clothing 12770
Spencer Rd A12

RUMMAGE sale, June 192021
(Wed Thur FnJ 8 a.m.9 p.m
aehlnd Slate Police Posl, 5327 Van
Wmkle, Brighton A12

RUMMAGE sale' June 21·22 (Fri·
Sat) stoves, tools. trailer, an'lque
guns. dishes and many olher lIems
6'230 Three La'kes Dnve, Brighton
2294542 AU

BARN·YARD sale. June 202122
(Thur Frl-Sa" 10 a m -6 pm.
Furniture, portable dishwasher and
lots 01 odds and ends S46DBrlghlon
LRd acros'S Burroughs Farms A12

JUNE21 &220 Frl &Sat 10t05p m
8938Mrsslon Dr off Rickett Rd. near
Lee Rd Brlghlon A12

HOBBYVILLE FARMER'S
MARKET-A· comblnallon lormer's
markel flea markel will be held at
Hobbyville every Sal • wealher
permlttmg all summer. We Will
start as soon as enough sellers can
be lined up. II you wanl space at
reasonable rates tb sell something,
conlacl Hobbyvllle,lBOO Dorr Rd at
Grand River. La'ke Chemung 1517
5460233Howell A12

f.~4
NorthVille Recore!

3491700
Soulh Lyon Hf'ralll

4372011

Located at 9836 East Grand River Avenue,
Brighton, Michigan consisting of a lot fronting on

Grand River Avenue 98.89' x 151.89' x 156.21' as
shown by the survey and plat, improved with a
bUild ing of masonry construction 60.24' x 60.25'
also "n adjoining commercial lot of 50' front x 146'
x 50' x 148.3', used as a parking lot, this is one of
the tlnest restaurant businesses in the area and
has been estab IIshed tor the past 22 years. There is
central heating and air conditioning and a com·
plete water cond Itioning system Fine interior
decorating and the equipment and appliances are
in a good to new condition (list of all equipment
and appliances furnishecl upon request). This
choice building and lot can be adapted for many
business purposes, such as profesSiona I Offices,
appliances centers, general marketing, a chorce
motel site and hundreds of other possibilities.
Located in the heart of the recreationa I lands
between Detroit, Lansing, Ann Arbor, and Flint,
Michigan near where interstate highway number
96 and U S. 23 cross. ThiS chOice commercial
property has many uses as well as the continued
use for the established restaurant business. The
improved real estate and equipment plus in·
ventory ma y be offered separately or together as a
going business. If you want a fine restaurant
business or need choice business property lOok this
over and be at the auction of the "Pat's
Restaurant" properties. For further information
call the auctioneer or the owner.

Terms: 20 percent on thE< signing of the purchase
agreement, balance ~ith the deed.

Owners: Inna Mae Smith
Business ph. 313·229·8311
Home ph. 313·229·9378

SMALL house-3 rooms and I balh
5135monlhly Bnghlon 2277561 A12 FURNISHED or unlurnlshed upper

SlSO Stove and refrlgeralor, car
2 BEDROOM house available June pehng Near Lakes and Parks (N
1 Middle age couple 3490113 20l} Rent Aid 531 4600

BRIGHTON Area. 2 bedroom
duplex Fully carpeted, air con
dltlonlng,app\lan~es 1313 273.370;F 'CMJE SUPPLIES for furnllure

weaving. Hamburg Warehouse, 221
S690 ATF

1 BEDROOM, carpeled,
refrigerator, stove, basement.
garage V:> m\lefrom Brighton Mall.
No pets. S210 monthly plus security
deposit. 229 9784 Brighton ATF

NEWL Y decoraled upper 5150
Lovely counlry selling, uhlJlles
paid Sloveand refrigerator (N 451)
R~nt·Ald 537·4600.

ONE bedroom apt. carpeting, stove.
refrigerator. balcony. air con
d,lIoner, & POOl Sub let Ihru Oct or
1 year lease Securlly depoSit. S17·
546 07720r313 ~ 4531 A13

BRIGHTON Aiea 1 bedroom apl
appljances, ca,.rpeUng, a,r con·
dlhonmg, no pets. S200mo. 229·9021

'l~.:'\"rl Al2

ON thkr ~a':e!2~:tJo~)lfJ'f~ished
aparlmenl near )YIlU'1l9re Lake No
children or pets ,Secunly deposll
1313l 449 26D2belween I p m and 8
pm. - All

2,BEDROGM. carpel. drapes, slove,
refrigerator and heat furnished Air
condo & garbage dispOsal. ~lo
chIldren Qr pets S180 monthly plus
depoSit 229-11035Brighton

FURNISHED I-bedroom apart
menl-Brlgplon area (313) 425 5528
LlVonla A12

FURNISHED Apt. Newly
decoraled. Secunty deposll Lease
Sl65 monthly plus telephone and
eleclrlclty. CUller Really, 3494030

TWO Bedroom, carpeted air can
dftloner. refrrgerator, r'lnge, car
pori Securlly depo~lI 227 16<lSor
217-1901 182 O'Doherly Blvd
Brighton A12

·13-3 Rooms I
ROOM lor rent Northvllfe 348 1569.

FURNISHED-all privlleges, some
pets 0 K. COuntry liVing, garden
space, workHlg moo,. woman or
reliree 349 3018

ROOM lor middle aged or elderly
gentlemen 229 U83 Brighton A12

MALE to share a rent In Northville
Condo Nicely furnished 3 bedroom,
2 'h balhs wllh fIreplace SlS0 per
month Call Mike RIley, day~ 322
1125

ROOM for young lady With krtchen
pnvileges NorthVIlle area S100 per
month. 348 2329 7

SLEEPING room, mqulre at 803
Madison, BrighTon ATF

SLEEPING rooms for rort 4312521
H26

GIRL over 18 Room for renl WIth
cooking privoleges In Northville $100
per month. 318 2329, 7 a m 2 p m

3-5a Mobile Home
Sites

ONE Space AvaIlable for Travel
Trailer m park beslde lake 10961
Silver Lake Rd So~th Lyon 4376211

ATF

RENTAL wllh opllon 10bUy New
12xSO CHAMPION. on Ann Arbor
Lol 2296679 ATF

3-61ndustrial-Com-
mercial Space

STORE for rent 1200 sq II on Mary
Alexander CI • Northville 3494480

"
GARAGE space 076981.

3000 sa ft commerCial space.
heated wllh truck well. Can dlYlde.
349816D. 8

[ 3-7 Office Space =oJ
NOW LEASING

MILL CREEK

OFF!CE BUILDING

downtown Brighton
up to 5600sq. ft.

will partition to suit
Brighton

229·2923or 229·8440

14-1 Antiques

FLEA & ANTIQUE MARKET
EVERY SUNDAY
Everyone Invited. Oealers welcome.
HellMlch ATF

ANTIQUE doll.SO years old. original
outfit, also 30 year old Bride dO"
22'12576Brlghton A12

14-1A-Auctions

PUBLIC Twilight Auc"on-SSO.OOO
Tool Invenlory. June 2~ 6 30 PM
THE Hllchlng Posl Auction, H,slory
TO'Wn6080W Grand River Brighton.
Michigan. We wI/I have a dealer
with a lOll. van loaded WIth the besl
lools you cAn buyl IIThese 10015are
name brands. Stanley. Brown.
ShOpmate, Herbrand, erespnt.
Channel LOCk, elc All tools are
bac.ked up by a mopey back or new
tool guaranlee Come prepared to
bId and bUy at large savings at, the
ho"~h~u~lIqnl tjand ,Toqls.,!/.".~"
lJ7. afld:1<4drive socket sets. open and
boxed end wrench sets, hammers,
channelloc:ks, large and small vices,
air hoses. metric sockets and wrench
sets. pipe wrenches, drlll bit sels.
lap and die sets, mlCS, floor rac.ks,
hydrauhc racks and Lulk,n tapes
Power Tools 1I:z drive air and
etectrlc Impact wrenches. air drills.
air sanders. aIr chlse~5 end air
compressors Ij:zreversible drills, l~

and.1ladr.lls, s~iIl saws, 'Saber saws,
Blllz- saws. belt sanders, gnnders
and buffers And Also. AM FM
stereo 8 Iracj( players, IIshmg rods
and reels, "and lewelry Proper~v of
Ma.wel Clty (one of Chicago Areas
Largest Tool Dt3trlbutors) Auc~
tloneer Ray Egnash. Hltc.hmg Post
AuchonPhone517 546 91000r 517 5.6
7496 Auctfons held on your property
or ours •

AUCTION-Saturday. June 22. 7
pm Antique & Collectable The
Hitching Post Auction, History
Town. 6080 W Grand R,yer,
Brighton. Michigan Partial LIsting
Three piece vrctorlan parlor set
(Ioveseat, chaIr, and platrorm
rocker), Chauncey Jerome 0 Gee
clOCk. Ingrahm shelf clock,. old
guns, square oak table. 'Set of '" Ice
cream chaIrs. walnut bed, library
table, round oak table. oak
Sideboard, drop leaf table. pair 01
wing back chaIrs. c.ane bollom
chairs, vrctonan arm chair, trunk'S.
rockers. chests, dressers, Wicker.
pictures and frames, pr1mltlves. ord
boltles and old books. post cardS. 011
famps. Silver pla1e, copper. brass
and Iron Items; 11 pieces of
Wedgzwood. Loetz. Mo'Ser. Cobalt.
hand painted chIna, cut glass.
pallern glass. pressed glass.
depresslon glass, Royal Bavreuth,
bisque, and muth much more All
merchandIse must be settled for
before removal Auctioneer Ray
Egnash. Hllchlng Posl Auction.
Phone 511 5469100 or 517 546 1496
Auclfons held on your property or
ours

AUCTION Every Thursday.
Every salurday evening. 1.30
Thursdays selling mostly new
lIem.. Salurdays. houseMld. old
things All antique sale approx
every -4th week H.tching Pos.t
Auclion. 6080 W. Grand River.
across fr('m Lak.e Chemung,
Bnghlon Consignments accepled.
call flrsl 1511)5469100 or S46 ·.~6
evenmgs ATF

BAf::KYARD Sale-June 20 . 11 - 6
P ni III raIning June 21 11 6
pm) 355Harvard.Soulh Lyon H25

FOUR family Bikes. awnings,
clothing, lawn mowers, baby fur
nlture, mll~ can. toys and odds and
ends June 2022 9 30 III , ~54 Lyon
Blvd Soulh L)1ln H25

MAMMOTH
GARAGE SALE

3 bikes, office equip-
ment, sports equip-
merit. antique dresser,
trunks, heavy Mylar for
vapor barrier, car top
carrier, 2 oil tanks,
riding lawn mower,
other items. Thurs. .
Sat. June 20 - 22 at 46155
V~NG: o/Iilet, !'lQ~!!l'tjQ~"!1

\
GARAGE sale Very good clOlhlng,
mlsc chrldrens .fems Thurs Fn
Sal 21441 Meadowbrook Rd

GARAGE sale-226'9 Chestnut Tree
Way. Nine Mile & Meadowbrook
Frl Sat Sun 1'2.5 Large wood desk.
childs deSk. baby bed. much mise

GARAGE sale 201 Falrbro~k. Fn &
Sat June 21 & 22.

GARAG E sale 19480 Clement.
NorthVille Thurs Sat Mise
household It~ms

GARAGE sale. 6 fam,lles Fn Sat
96 835 W Main, Norlhvllie An
"ques. baby things, bicycles, fur
nlture.1wa.sher. dry!'r

GARAGE sale. June 21 no Fn Sal
9 30 to 4 pm 46041 9 Mlle. Nor
thville

NEIGHBORHOOD sale June 22nd
'23rd Super 8 Disney home movies,
books, chllorens clolhes. baby
Items, household mise 224404
Heatherbrae Dr Novl 3.9 3821

FURNITURE,loys. some clolhes, 2
stoves, stereo console, dlnmg room
set Sat June 21. 10 am 10 4 pm
6222Goll Club Rd. belween Argen
line & Kellogg Rd (517l546 2656 A12

RUMMAGE sale. Fn & Sat June
21.22 10 am to 3 pm 8071 Corlel.
Bnghton AI2

GARAGE sale Sal June nnd 9
am S pm SB68 Howell Rd Winans
Lake. Brlghlon. M,Ch A12

GARAGE sale 5 families, boal
motor and trailer, camper, clothes.
household Items, mlS( June 21st and
22nd SJ34 M,I,lary Dr Brlghfon
(behind Police Post) A 12

GARAGE sale 20.21,22.23 June
Yards and yards of new material.
crushed velvet. p'au1s, vmyf, can
vas Ideal (or upholstry L1111e Girls'
clo1hes. Srze 5 and 6 LoiS 01 other
mise Items 8919 Hamburg Rd
Brlghtonorcall279 4378 At'2

RAIN or '!.hloe New Avon products,
mIse d.shes, kniCk knackS,
chddren's clolhlng & mise Items
Wed thru Sal June 19. 20 21. 22
181 Kissane, B~IQhton A12

LUXURIOUS·TUFTED
BROADLOOM REMNANTS

HTF

Bring your room dimensions to

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 Hamburg Rd.

Downtown Hamburg 227·5690

"

II1---------
I
I

Complete Collision Service

150 E. McHattie· Box 314 . Sout~ Lyon
431·6100

550 Seven Mile

Northville

~VERVTHING
fOR THE BR I OE

II1VII...II(""
!\noollllccnwni ~

N...pklll'
1"lorn'"''

T I1,II1k Vou C"rd~
SI'I our 'CICLIIO" "I

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

FRI. June 21, 9 am. 10 - Good
clolhlng, old dishes & misc. Items
ol449 PleaSlnl Valley Rd. (Spene.er)

Al1

14-2 Household G~OdSJ
POOL lable for sale. S9000 349-0047

for the Finest Quality
and Largest selection of
custom Draperies and
Fabrics. Calt the ex-
perienced decorators at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

South Lyon 437-6018,
--";"'---~,! l'
COLONIAL couch & 3 chairs. Make
ofler. 474 9040

12 X 15 red end black shag carpet
SI00 349·7337.

5.0008,000 10,000 BTU air con·
dilioners. Priced tQsell 437 9388.

H25

HOTPOINT refrigerator, good
condition, besl offer 431 0879. H25

MODERN sofa. S75, walnut coflee
tlble and 2 end tables, $45. console
slereo, SIOO; recl1n"", S25; 6 It.
uillity traller, $15 ol37·36119. H25

KENMORE eleclrlc dryer, perfect
condlllon, S75; solid mople bunk
beds (parllally blrd's eye maple)
$40; 2 couches corner arrafl{lemOfiI
and square tllble, needs recovering,
S20437 2597 1125 •

WE experlly .peclallze In Drapery
Finishing and Cleaning al Apollo
Home Service Corter 437-6ClIS HTF

TWO sets of wall oven and cQunter
lop ranges Capper lone. Gas. 437
6691. H25

COMBINATION wahser and dryer
$195 or best offer, excelll!!f'lt con
dltlon, 2276901 HU

HOTPOINT refngeralor 5 years sse.
Holpomt eleclrlc raI>\Je S20, good
cond,llon, 431-2236 H25

BEDROOM sel, full Size, 6 months
old, 2 night stands. double dresser,
mIrror. "'drawer chest, 2lamps, boX'
sprfngs, mattress, plllows, sheets;
spread Early American 543500.437,
913210amtol0p.m H25

I

OON'T buy new. 3 yr. HamTllon ga~
dryer SIl5 221 1522Brlghlon A12

NOWI
On sale Sleel Flower Border Fence:
lB x 22 mches high 0&0 Fence 22Y,
233Y. ATP

ROOM air conditioner. lJ~d 1 year;
24.000 BTU. Call alter 6 pm 227.
5146 A12
----------NEW'
washer, used dryer, bolll excellenl
condllion S20Dlor pair. Call before 3
pm 517·5461859. A12

COPPERTONE side by Sld~
refrigerator freezer 517 SoU 5970 f

A12

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

THIS AUCTION CONDUCTED BY THE
TUCKY LAND AUCTION COMPANY
J.O. Briggs. Realtor - Auctioneer
ph. 606 663·2519
MEMBER OF N.A.A. AND K.A.A.

Call your
Local Office

Today to Place
your Ad in 4

Weekly
Newspapers

227·6101
437·2011
349·1700
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Brick. Block, cement

CEMENT WORK. lloon, footlrlllS,
f1al work, breaking concrete
Drl~eways, porches. pallas and
repairs. Ser~lce all areas 313<1019
2896,Whitmore Lake, as,,"for Sob

atf
TF

Antennas Brick, Block, Cement

FIREPLACES
TV ANTENNASInslalled For best
reception at reasonable price Call Brick. Blocks, cement Perches.
517S.l~ 1991 ATF Steps, Foollng.,chlmneys.

Call Elm.... ~enlngs
~9~

JUphall Paving

HORNET
CONCRET,E co.ASPHALT PAVING

Driveways
Parking Areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Bulldozing

Prevo Excavating Co.
453-1027

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Ph9ne 437-1383

(

Quality workmanship In
'asphalt paving is only
attained by many years of
experrence. We offer you

'this expertise In serving
: your needs

* Driveways* Parking Lots* Resurfacing* Asphalt Curbs* Bulldozing* Seal Goatlng* Gradmg* Gravel* Crushed Concrete* Sand and Top Soil

Call us at any hour.

TRENCHING
~", 6" and 8" to depth of
four feet Marvin Gardner,
~37·2665. A Iso other lobs
available.

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Driveways, sidewa Iks,
patios, basements,
garages, and related work.

3~9·0716

CONCRETEwrecking and chlmnev
repair, 4379912or 4371148

PIPER PAVING
349-0001

SRICK& BLOCKWORK' Concrete
loollng & foundal1ons,exca~allon.
bllckhoe & bulldOZing Bill Glass,
Howell5115463058 aH-Oldest phone in Paving

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

:....~!!!!!iI!!iiIIii---i!i.. ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

,~
~ ;,c~ ....

INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227-3301 PINCKNEY 878·675<;
Free Es,mlates FinanCing Ava,lable

LICENSED & BONDED

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
LARGE AND SMALL JOBS WELCOMED

-FREE ESTIMATES-.1546·1466 IF NO ANSWER 546-9315
JI/"8$' C. Pearson, Vice President and 5.lI1es

Robert D. Cyr. Pre,lchlnl •

Make the improvements
~,~ in your 'nest'.i THIS SPRING

Order Your Awnings & En~losures Now!

• United States Steel Siding

• United States Aluminum Siding

• Additions

• Kitchen Remodeling

.. Garages

• Storm Windows. Storm Doors

Complete Modernization

Call 221s 1611
LEWIS AWNING

CO. Inc. Since 1944
Out of Town Call Collect

7475W. Grand River Brightorl
Bank FinanCing.,

IIMENSONmasonry Brick & Block
work. basements. ffreplaces,
lool1n'l5.porches. patios. sidewalks
& repair work 22928119Brlg~lon

alf-

MICHIGAN Concrele Compan~-
Basements. dnveways. Sidewalks.
floors Resldenflat ilnd Commercial
9114139 4313243

OURABLE Concrele Wall Com
pany, specialist In poured concrete
basements. Donald J MI~ls. '29009
HazelwoOd,PA84648 hlf

BRICK. Block, Cemenl Work.
Tren(hln9~ Excavating. Septic Tank
Field Brlghfon 229 2787 dUer 6 pm

alf

hlf

MASON CONTRACTING
&

TRENCHING SERVICE

FOOTINGS

FOUNDATIONS

&
BASEMENT FLOORS

131,3)474-8791

Building 8< Remodeling

<:EILINGS-SUSPENDED-pr.efO
right. freeeslimale, 4316194 hlf-

DFHVE, ornamental and IJmesfone
roi>llgra.el, 1111 3494296or 4533124

TF

HOME BUILDING,M~rnlzallons
&. Impro~emenls done quickly by
.kllled tredesmen. Froe eSlimales
John W Hvne, Cu.lom Builder.
Brlghlon2299390. all

hlf

BEACON BUILDING
COMPANY

General Contractors
Residential

Commercial
Building and
Aleratlons

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All

Complete Homes
Additions
Kitchens

Aluminum and
Stone Siding

Roofing and Gutters
Porches

Cement Work
PHONE 437·0158

Bulldozing 8< Exca~atlng

RICHARD KRAUSE
EXCAVATING

Drain Fields

Septic Tanks

Basements

Fill Dirt

Garage Footings

229·6155 229-4527

Garden Service

PLOWING
Discing & weed cutting
Top soil, sand & gravel
After 6 p.m. ~53·5855

Hauling

NOWhauling boulders. $8 lon, field
.Ione. drl~eways. slone. top soil,
beach sand & debris Reasonable
m 1848or 2296534 ATF

LanllscapIng
EXCAVATING--Speclalizlng ,n
basements and sept,c svslems LANDSCAPING& ECOLOGYcare
Jesse Lovelace 4372241 hlf No Job 100 small. Remmerl Land

scaplng. Free eSlimales 2292814or
Carpentry 131319111080. A13

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING, inlerlor & exterIor,
wallpapering & wall wa.hlng
Guaranteed satisfactIon Realistic
Prices Brighton221S3~ or2212141.

alf

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOf<
painting eel lings painted
proft15slo.,ally510 amI up John
Do~Ie4312674 If-

INTERIOR pamllng &
wallpaperm9 Free estimate '53
2961& 4532489 If.

DON BERRY
PAINTING

Residential- Industrial
Commercial

Licensed & Insured
25 years experience

437-1251

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Piano
Technicians. Guild

Servicing Fine
Pianos in

This Area for 30
Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945
Plastering

QUALITYplasler & dry wall repair
eel f1ngs textured Reasonably
procedcall Pal. 2298190Brl9hton

. ATF

PLASTERER-Specializing rn
patching and alterations Free
eSllmale. Call any "me ~64 3391or
453 6969 If-

Pool Service

Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

116 Dunlap
Northvillf! 349-0373

I jBergstrom's

Plumbing
Licensed-Insured

Serving Northville & Novi
Residentia I & Light

Commercial
A Itera tions-R epa Irs

Basement Bath rooms-
Complete Lines of Fixtures
Water Heaters - Faucets

Repaired & Replaced
Sewers & Drains Cleaned

Vanitles-Ga rbage Disposa Is
-No Job Too Small-

Call My Home-522 1350

Roofing 8< Siding

ROOFI NG'
New work, l~eCOVi!'rs & repalrs~ (ree
estlmafes gullers Installed

John Kah!
Rooling & Siding Cc

.37 6B94

Roofing & Siding

SIDING-Alcoa Aluminum.
Specialist sInce 1931lIn Michigan
Wood to~ered, e~erylhjng lor in
,ulallon and beauly. W,lliam Oa~ls,
phone 66:J 6635

h30

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed.

Free Estimates.
deal Direct

15 years at trade.
Call Phil 4371112

Saws

ALLsaws, machine ground, circular
chain saws, elc Trl Lakes Shar
panIngS"'~lce, SwedeJohnson, 4300
Sku.a Dr. Brlghlonm 8512 a 15

Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank
CLEANING

SERVICE
Wixom. Mich,gan

624-1905
No extra charge for
Sunday •• Holidays or Eve•.

Small Engine SerVice

19714 Ingram, Livonia

Trea Ramoval

LOTS cleared, trees removed, very
reasonable. Cali Boa~er Tree
ServIce 2294876 An

Trucking

B&B
TRUCKING &

LANDSCAPING
Sand - Gravel

Top Soil· Sodding
Shrubbery Tnmming

Ca II 229·91 ~6 - 632 5303

Upholstering

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholslery, 116N Lafaye"e. Soulh
Lyon,4312838 hli-

Welding

PORTAWELDINGMalnlenance
work monday thru Fnday After
3'30 Weekends anytIme Lou
BaidoYlnl437 '25tlJ HTF

Wall Drilling

FLASH-Well. drrlledand repaired
"PumJ)S" installed and repaired
Screens cleaned. modern way
patenled melhod. no odor., L & L
Contraclors, Inc. 2169 Vermont.
Trov.phone6892932or 6892000 h28

Wmdow ServiC9

VI LLAG E GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAI L

SOUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO·MIRRORS
SHOWER & TUB

ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS

437-2727

For your printing needs
call your local newspaper
office'
Northville Record - Nov;
News 349-1900
South Lyon Herald 437·2011
Bnghton Argus 227·6101

477-2085
REYNOLDS SEWER

SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks

and Bathtubs.

the SPOKE

~
:i!. FOLK ...~: ,@(

!'c-, ' r

II"~~~ ...
@}.i)~~ ~~

Phone Collect
662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

, "

.pAt....:..SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Poured concrete
footings, patios,
driveways, garages

, complete, etc.
--------- Free Estimates

South Lyon 437-6269

QUALITYwork allow prices, brIck,
block, cement and repair work.
Hobbs Mason Contract,. POBox 52,
South Lyon, ~319912or 431·1301a

hlf

Building 8< Remodeling

KlTCHEN & Remodeling Coullter
top, & Vanl"es VISit our display
room at new location Monson's 8505
5 Main S1 Whitmore Lake, Mlch
449 ~4J6 Evenrngs by appt all

HOME and Mobile Home main
tenance, palntrngInlerlor and exler
lor, freeosflmales, J H Steele, 431
01650r4370821. MB

MQDERN IZATION,_
HOM ES AND

OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

nso Chubb Rd.
Northvi lie 349-4644

FI RST PLACE WINNER

NATIONAL
REMODELING AWARD

Proven Qual1ty and
Satlsfa ctlon for 20 years

You Deal Direct
With The Owner

All Work Guaranteed
and Competitively Priced

FREE
Estimates - Designs

Additions· Kitchens
Porches Etc

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers

CALL 559·5590 2.4Hours

IRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor
+Alumlnum Siding

and Awnings
+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free EstImates
Saiisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480 Livon ia

REMODELING WORK
Porches & Additions

Roofing & Siding
Rough & Finish

Carpentry
437·9153

Bullllozing & Excavating

GRAVEL.sand, topsoil. 51 up per
load.Calle~enlng. 437·1024 hll

OAVE'S Backhoe Ser~lce-Sepllc
....nks. and dry wells-All Iypes 01
digging. Olrl, sand and gra~el
hauled. 437-1115 H23

BULLOOZINGwork No lob ·too
small Brighton227·18481lr·22965:14',"

, ATF

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks

Drain Fields and
, Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-CXl14

\

or
227-6477

THOMPSON'S

EXCAVATING

Filled Dirt Hauled-
basements Dug, Septic
tanks Installed-top Soil
Land CI ea red-Gra vel
Hauled.
Private Road Graded

After 6 p.m.
313-227 7993

After 4 PM 313-453-7609

UNITED CONCRETE WALL CO.
Poured concrete basement walls
Serving Builders & Homeowners

Livingston, Washtenaw & Oakland Counties

QUALITY WORKMANSHIp· GUARANTEED

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REM ODEll NG

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

By JERRY TUGGLE, Lil.'ensed Builder

• Kllchen,
"Garages
·Porch Enclosures

"Additions
.Recreallon Room.
"Aluminum SIding

FREE ESTIMATES
349·1728

COMPLETE
REMODELING

SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPER IENCE

Roof 109, Siding, Plumbing, E leetrlc, Drywall,
Fireplaces, Garages. Interior, Exterior,
Basements. Cement Drives and Walks.

Free Estimates - Work Guaranteed
Licensed Suilder

Free ma lor appliance with new addition or kitch-
en. We olso do good work.

Call Daily and Sundays

PHONE 229·2046

'"

JERRY'S Repair & MOdernllO"on
General carpentry .016966after 5
~~ _-.:.. hff-

CARPENTRY- Roughand finish.
Remodeling and rr, IIrs. m 8325
Brlihton alf

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING- CARPET.
lurnllure and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master~ fret!
ullma!es Rose Ser~lceMasler.
Howell 1517S46 4560 all-

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam

Soil & Grit Extraction
Method or dry foa m

In Town
or Country

3492246

DisPOsel Service

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Our Specialty Commercial
Rubbish Pickup Dump-
sters Available. South
Lyon ~37·2776.

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437·0966

Dragllne

ORAGLINE. pond & lake work
(313) 818612BPinckney A13

Hunko's, Electric
Residential, CommerCial

& rndiis~:r'ia r
Uscensect EI~ctrical

Contractor '
349·4271

Fencing

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Chain
link dog runs T~d Oa~lds,Fence
Speclallst.4371675 hll-
SPECIALISTIn chain link & woOd
lenclng. No lob lCOtarge or .mall
Call for free estimate Booltl Fen
c,"g,517'546,8196 A12

FENCE POSTS.7 12 ft. Brlghlon
ATF

COPE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Complete FenCing
Mobile Home Service

Home Repair
437·6775

Floor SenJice

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing. old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN-
437·6522, ifnoanswer,

E L-6-5762 collect.

BLACKOirl & too SOil.flil dort Call
arlghlon 2277m. a la PLASTERING and dry wall

Repair5 and additions Dependable
IT'S tleanup lime again We clean ser~lce All work guaranteed. 459
yards. garages, attics & haul 0\31 tf
garbage Rick:J.<l89195. 7

TOP SOIL
Limestone - Sand

Gravel - Peat
Crushed Stone

349·4296 453·3724
-tf

NEED TRACTOR WORK Final
grading. lawn Seed,ng & land
scaplng, gardens prepared. dri~e
ways graded, black dlrl, fill dort.
gravel & boulders delivered DebriS
remo~al Brlghlon 2296534or 227·
7848 a18

tf-

SOD
!>YCAMORE FARMS

Cutting Merion at 390~9
Koppernick between
Warren & Joy. You pick up
or we deliver.

~53 0723

Moving Ser~ice

B & J REMOVAL
Commercial &

Residential
(Container Service)

SerVing, Northville,
Plymouth, Nov],
Farmington, & Livonia

GRADUATE Pliioo leacher. any
grade, laughl In DelrOll schools
MollieKarl4373430 hll-

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strings

120 Walnut 349-0580

Painting & Decorating

MAC
THE BIG TIME

PAINTER
5 years experience

Free Estimates

348-2164
Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

~49- '558

REMODEliNG SPECIALIST

27 Years Local Experience* Licensed Residential Builder* Owned and Operated By The Author of 7
Books on Remodeling* Former Consultant To The Home Im-
provement Magazine

Get your bids from the big firms and see how
much you save by dealing with

PIPE R-349-0001
Free plans, estimates. No lob too big or small

* ADDITIONS* KITCHENS* BATHS* DORMERS* ENCLOSURES

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY.INC

55965 Grand River
New Hudson,

Michigan 4B165
437 6044 437 6054
ROOFING MATER IALS

ALUMINUM SIDING
& ACCESSOR I ES

SPECIAL BENT TRIM
Gale Wh,tford

Proprtetor

TUCKER
ROOFING

COMPANY
SpecialiZing in

Built-up R'oofing
Commercial

Industrial
Residentl"B1 Repairs

Free Estimate
I nsured-437-3400

LICENSED
BUtLDER

1-437-1387
~\.\. Oil ~Allt

0, )';0(Ill

FULLY
INSURED

"Let U. Help You With YQur Modernization"
CU5TOM HOMI REMODELING

FAMILY ROOMS - :aBC. ROOMS - BASEIIfEI\:'TS FINISHED

[8
21 YEARS 0' BUILDING DESIGNS AND EXPERIENCE IN THIS AREA..187~"'" La.. New Baetsoll, M1eb, 48115

wo
o
D • Porches .

• Pqt;o Decks
• Kitchen.
• 8ath Room.
• Shop
• Mill Work

P
E
H
C
E
S

, ,

• Counter Top
• Cabfneh
• Paneling
• Ceiling.
• Deluxe

Trim Work

Bo
R
S
E
p
A
D
Do
C•S

Whetheryou'retook·
109 for ablke .•. IIJ<e
so many folks are
these days ... or have
one 10 sell, Ihe best
way 10 get together
is through the Classl'
fled secllon of to·
day's newspaper. To
place your ad. JUs,
call \

Northville Record/Novi News
349·1700

South Lyon Herald 437·2011

Brighton Argus 227 -6101
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14-~ Household Goodsl 14-3 Miscellany 14-3 Miscellany 14-4 Farm Produet~, 15-1 Household Pets
GOLO couch $30 2299021

REFR IGERATOR, very good
condition. Rug 10 x 12, dining room
lable BrighTon 22718~ AI2

SET 01 solid oak bunk bed Irames
wl1houl mal1r .... s D,nelTe labl.
wllh ~ melchlng chairs Us.a ges
dry.r In ,unnlng condition. Call
eller5pm ~~9~123 A13

'SPINET sTze Lowrey Organ, 3 yrs
old, eny rea,onable offer. (3131 ~37·
~7 a12

Al2 DELTA DISCOUNT Bargains
galor. gills, varl.ty, some furnltur ••
SpeCial Ihls w•• k; pOtows (regular
and king slz.' buy en. at reguler
price ana get one free. Located
beTween BrTghton end Howell a161l1
E Grand River, Corner of Huehes
Rd. Phone 517$.l4 3377 CIO'ed Wed
and Sun AI2

NEW 20gauge R.mlngton, made lor
Wards. Mod. Choke, vent rltl,
Tnlayed receiver, checker.d Iclr
arms and shoulder stock F"st 5125.
229 9759 A12

4 197~MODEL sew machines $4950 15 It ALUMINUM GRUMMOND
Sllghl palnl damage In shlpmenl canoe 5290 2 recliner chairs, on.e
only 011.11. Sews slreTch malerlal w,lh VIbrator and heat 575. Other
comes With a beautlfu' walnut sew lust recliner S60 bo1h green SwIvel
table Writes names ana Is lully rocker, also green. $3S
eqUlppeel to Z,g Zag bullonholes 5B.18How.1I Rd.
overcast Makes lancy deSIgns by Winans Lake. Brighton
Inscrtong cams. Only $49.50 Will A12
discount for cash or terms arranged
Trades accepted Call Howell collecl
546 3962 9 am 10 9 pm Eleclro
Grand AI2

1974 HOOVER 52650 N,cl>-2 tone
Hoov.r Clean.r used lusl a few
1tmes All cleanTng fools rnc:luded
Only 526 50 cash or lerms arranged
Call Howell collect 5~639629 a m to
9EI.clroGrand A12

14-3 Miscellany
2 ALUMINUM awnings· exc.llenl
condlUon. 13 It long for $.4(). 7 It
long lor 520,711 Royal blue modern
sola. zipper pillows, .xc.llenl
condition. 590 ~7 2673. H25

ARPS Trench DevH, d,gs 5 It d.ep.
and 8 In \'I'de. $500 call alt.r 5 p m.
229 6939.......1.- _

WOODEN DIVING BOARD 21 on
wide by 14ft long 229 9751 Brighton

A12

BABY FURNITUPE & CLOTHING,
cnb. playpen, mise Items Girts
clolhlng sizes 0 6 Brlghlon 229 4608

AI2

WEED Cutting 349 1755

GERT'S a gay girl ready for a wl".1
------------ after cleaning carpets With Blue

If LUstre Rent eleclrlc shampooer 51
o & C Store Inc 314 W Main SI••
Brlghlon A12

TEACHER Tnleresled ,n tulonng 41h
grader In reading 437 ~274

n ols 5..000 B T U Sears aJr condItIoner.
2~8 INFLATABLE wadlOg po 5100orbestoller Brlghlon227.517~
~ each, 10' x 20" Doughboy pool 515 1
Chrom.kllcnenchalrslor cottage 55 A 2
each. 349 2656

WOODEN high choTr. needs tray 55
_-'- ~1~I~ood bed frame 520 Bro9";.~~
VIOLlN-I50 yrs old A mal •• ex· _
c.llenl ton•• condition Bowand case. GIRL'S Hollywood Bike, & Bov's
Included. $845.348 1193 5anlam; both Schwinn. B.st oller

SELL & Howell proleclor. 6 monlhs 2299075 A12
old 5100 Estey cord organ 5100 349 OAKLAND HILLS ~grav. lot. Sec
MJ9 6 B. Block J Lisl prlc. $276

• Saenl,ce 31320117501
TR EAT ED ceela r and fur wood.
Ass.mbled palto deck sechons ~O"
Wide various le~lhs $.4 a foot 349
6006

TREATEOLUMBER
0&0 Fence new has some In stock:
4K4X9ft • 4x6 by 8 ft , 6x6 by 8 It ,
6x8 by 8 fl. Ideal mal.rlallor land
sceplng. 229 2339 ATF

BURIAL lots Iorsal. at Washlenong
MemorTal Park lor $600. Cell 437·
2279afler2p.m H25

235 LB. Sealdon ShIngles, aluml~um
siding. all colors. complete lI~e 01
accessories, specIal bent Irlm. w.
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply Inc. 55965Grand Rlv.r. N.w
Hudson. ~7 60L4or 437 6O~ HTF

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenl.r-Now
Open Full Day Car. and Prlval.
Nursery Ca1l437·2954 HTF

CERAMIC FLOOR TILE, saddl.
hrown, Wa5hlngton squarer 90 sq
f~1 (313)8783713) Pinckney A12
ckney a12

BEFORE you Trl to Bu,ld Trl C
Constructlonl ~7·l233 HTF

LARGEST SELECTION
\ of

PAINT &'WALLPAPER
I in the area at

APOLLO
DECORATIf'iG

SERVICE
390 S. Lafayette

South Lyon 437·6018
CLIFF Lawn Service and Hard
Work. Call ofler 5, ·dock. 437.1849.

H35

WELLPOINTSand plp.1W' and 2",
use our w.1I driver and' pilcher
pump fre-e With plJrChase, Martm's
HardWare and Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lyon. 431 ~ HI3

PLUMBING supplies. Myers
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
complete One of plumbing supplies,
Marltn's Hardwar. ond Plumbln~
Supply, SCuth Lyon 437 0600 H13

WE have a complete line of P.V C
plastiC dramage pipe Martin's
Hardwar. and Plumbing Supply,
South Lvon 4370600 H13

AUTO GONE?
Rent it new Ford! A!I low as $8 per
day and 8 cents per mile.

WILSON FORO
Brighton 227-1171

SOUTH Lyon Children Center. N~w
9 Open Full Day Care and Prlvale

7':---:----:~_:_-~_:_- Nursery. Call~37 2854 HTF

CU5HMAN Goll Car. 1974gas, WIth
ACETYLEN E welding oUIlI1. warranly. 313 69.153. A12
(Sm,th) with large lanks, elso
Craftsman welder & drill press
Brighton 2276440. A12

GEM lop lor small pick up 5125
Call2277562 AI2

NEW S.a rs .Ieclrlc typewn ter. New
5250sell lor $135, Sears best enclosed
car top carrier. n.w 555, sell for 535
New copy mate III, n!'w 560 sell for
525 Brlghlon 229 .u73 A12

CYCLE Bar mower for Bolens
Iraclor. $75 21" Coop.r sell
propelled reet mower 570 Both
exc.lI.nt conditIon 2296187
Brighton al2

BOAT Ilft with canopy. 250 gal
underground 0lI tank 5344657 el1er
.p m ATF

FENCE-ALL KINDS
Chain line, 'NOven wIre, we[ded w~re
and snow fence See It at! at 0&0
Fence 7979 W Grand Rlv.r, ------------
Brlghlon ATF

18.000 BTU CARRIER air con
dllioner, useo only 2 monthsl cools 3
to ~ rooms, uses I1D 120 volt outlet.
5150 Call 437 0987 H2S

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS -
Ceramics '20 percent 50 percent
discount All furniture and f.xtures
10 be sold June 22 23 ISot. & Sunl I
pm 5 p m 99.49 McGregor, Pin
ckney 1313H26 2279 A12

SEARS 8 5 l:ubic refngerator, 2 yrs
old 595. 19 lOch B W Portabl. TV
With stand. S2Q. 1 sWlve' bar stool,
perfeel for work bench. Sol. A"ltqu.
punch bowl With 8 cups, pin wheel
patlern, S70, a.. ortmenl lamps and
glasses ~7 6696 Broghton AI2

20 loot EQUI PMENT TRAILER
Electrfc brakes. tandem axre 227
5173BrrgMon A12

BARN SI01N G 40 cents oer foot,
largebeams.c InX 41nto 8 m;t 8 In 10
cents 50 cents per foot. 21n x 6 In, 10
cents per foot. 2 mx Bm, lScents per
1001 227 1223or 685 1776 A' 2

ELLIOTT'S ext.rlor LaleK Hous.
paint from $6 95 per gal Martin'S
Hardware. South Lyon. 437 0600. H2S

STEEL. round and square tubing.
angles. c11annels, beams, etc. Also
work uniforms. Regals How.1I ~6-
3920 ATF

South Lyon 437-6018
REFINISHING your floors' Rent
our floor sander and edger Gum.
bles, 200 N Lafayette, Sou1h Lyon

H21

14-4 Farm Products

HOUSEWIRE. 14 2 w,re w,th
ground, 250 it box, ~21, 12 '2 wire
with ground, 250 If bOX. $30, U . 3 ------------
wIre with groun<1250II box.534 0137 (POLE b.srn materials We stock a
6490 H2S lull line. Build It yourself and save

9K 12 BRAIDED rug, gr.en, 5 speed ~:mc;~ ~e~ y~r~o~,;,~~lholl~y~
Stingray boy's bIke, two heavy 'ak. 437 1751 • hlf"":'
gauge clolhes poles .37 2330 H25 •

'-----=-_.=...::.-
FOR Sale. Ruger 3S7 magnum.
used, $90, Colt Python 357 magnum,
used. 5150, M I30gal corblne ...I:h 2
Cl1P5 and 50 rounds ammo, sas
Marlon's Hardwar., South Lyon ~7
0600 H25

GOOD cedar fence posts 3" x 7',75
cents,.c"to6"x7',110,4"t06"x8',
1 35 4~9 2946 H2S

SWEET Red Rhub.srb, less sugar,
Ireezer orders, 437 2903 8920 0 IK
boro. Mrs Lewis H2S

ADORABLE Tabby klltens for sole PAYROLL CLERK-Experience
W 6111. n.c.ssery. With hourly time &. labor

cards, deductions, computer work.
helplul, S525 up. TYPIST. IIghl-
shorthand h.lplul. Sl25 per week.
RECEPTIONIST PBX, Ann Arbor

REGISTEREO f.male Pug. 3 y.ers· ar ••• al.rt, poised & out going, $415
Old 5150 01370097 H2S start. rllse In 3 mo.

I SECRETARIES, with key punCh &.5-2 Horses Equip dota processing b.sckground. To
, ,. $3 85 per hr MECHANICAL
.... ..J DRAFTSMAN, min •• Kp.rl.nc ••

$3 50 up Fee paid PLANT MGR
Moture, dogr.ed, aggresslv •• w.ar
mony hats. Union b.sckground with
machine or melal culling .xp.
Salary open. Fee paid. MAIN·
TENANCE JANITORIAL. days.
Ann Arbor, 5550 slarl •• Call
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED.
BR IGHTON 227 1651 A12

$HEL TIE l'toy colli.), Champion
HAY IN FIELD Allale, Tlmolhy, & sired. male ~37 1356 H25
Braume 6292408 Fenton A12

STRAWBERRIES

YOU PICK

~~~f:i~Se~ i~~~~eB~~Q~~~~
Small children welcome In
the parking area only.
Open B a.m.

BLESSED
STRAWBERRIES

J mires west of Ply~outh
on Ann Arbor Trail to 49601
Powell Rd.

pick Your Own
'STRAWBERRIES'

45cents a qt.
Mon. - Sat. 8: 00AM

ClosedSundays
(Bring own container

or buy from us)

Meyer Berry Farm
48120W. 8Mile Rd.

Northville
2mHesWest of Sheldon

Rd.

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

hAYING custom don. w,tll new
JOM Deer. Stack.r. L.I us lake all
Ih. work out 01 your hoy probl.ms
W,II buy stand,ng hay. 313 349 2026

al2

12 ACRE hayl1eld; 411. Sears sIckle
bar, and 3 pl. hitch 9 II. Ford sIckle
b.sr.3491746 H2S

51 FORD FERGURSON, like new.
with all allachmenls All or non.
229 6156 Broghton ATF

ROTO spad.r mOdern 7 hp Sears
WIth. reverse gear & e)(tra at
tachmenl. SI99 3.93016

atl-

TANDUM Tran.r hauler 10 Ply 150
X 20 IIr.s SoIoo00

5175465260
HAYWAGON. rubber fire, neeels
repair $100 00

511 546 5260
TRACTOR, Inl.rnatlonal Farmol H
hydrollc. P.T 0 with cycle bar
mow.r $800 00

5I7 546 5260
HaybTne. Inl.rnallonal 816, cuI
condition and wlndrow $6.50.00

5175465260
,

TWO used tractor Ilres, 12 X 39. s20
.ach ~49 2946 H25

DEARBORN Sickle Bar3polnl hitch
mower lor Ford Iraclor. 5125 ~37
2~ H2S

TRACTORS· Allis Chalmers model
WC end Farmall Cub with at
tachments ~37 0091 H2S

TWO Iront end spray booms. w,lI III
Ford Dr Ferguson tractors SS65il
Elghl MTI.Rd Phone ~7·1865 H2S

'\4-5 Wanted To Buy I
FURNITURE. glossware. chlnl,
.lc One piece or a houseful. Coli
(517)5oI6-9100or546·7~96 alf-

NON-FER ROUS, scrap m.tal
wanted, c.opper, brass, batteries,
radIators, aluminum, leac:. stainless
steel, dlecast starters, generators,'
scrap cast Iron Regal Scrap, Howell
199 ~ucy Rood 1 51?;546 3920. ~TF
----'-- --- - -

AM buying sliver coins, payIng more
than double sliver dollars. lop
pnces, all c.ollecHons and old coins
wanl.d 522-3533 HTF

WANTED Induslrlal scrop Iron.
copper, brass, aluminum, alloys,
batteries, used machlnerv and
equIpment. W,II pick up. ~7·0S56. 1
923-0269 HTF

BARN Busl.rs 4 H club H.II Creek
Saadlery I' now open al H.II Creek
Ranch. COmpl.te I,n. 01 lack We
will sell your used saddle 10820
Cedar Lk Rd. p,ncknev. A13

MILEY Hors. Trailers • Larll.
s.laction In slock (313) 632 7320

ATF

BEAUTIFUL Reglster.d'/, ArabTan
slaliion b.sy w1lh markings G.nlle
Drives. ReDdy to show & be trained
for riding pleloSure or slud s.rvTce
Asking 52000 624.cll56

HORSES boarded, grain. hay,
pasture 313498 2062 A12

GOOD home desires free or inex.
penslv. riding horse (37-3212 H25

REGISTERED Appaloosa, beauillul
markings, w,lI sacrlllce. call 4~9
2746all.r 5 H2S

AUTO TRANSMISSION s.rvlc ••
Brlghlon Howell AulomallC
Transmlss,on Co.• Brlghlon 227 1323

GOOO riding horses, whit. g.ldlng
and buckskin mare, and some tack
~7 U24 H2S

LEVI'S
LEVI'S

LEVI'S
Men'sand Boy's

E. R.'S SADDLERY
10 Mtle Bnd PontiacTrill I
South Lyon. MichIgan

437-2821

RELIABLE horsesheer, hot shoe 109

01your stable. SIeve Koss ~37-9031
h2S

MORGAN Mare 6 yrs. bred b.sc~
for next year With filly by Side, also
Morgan Y.arllng Sla IIIon All show
quality. Can week days afterl6 pm,
weekends all doys 221 5~54
Brighton AI3

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Call Dick Myer m 2S93 for ap
po,nlment ATF

Authorized Dealer
Rustler HorseTrailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

d.'l7- 1177

REGISTERED qUlrler hers. mare.
trained. show sadd'e~ Bes1 offer. 3049
4886

REG Tenn Walking Horses,
pleasure broke, mares bred to World
Champion 517 ~6 2901 A13

GOOD selection of plea5ure horses
Reglsler.d & grade. also lack 517·
50162901 AI3

1'5--3 Farm Animals
ORDER NOW' Baby chlcks, ducks,
geese. turkeys. and guln ... s. 1·517·
546 3692Howell ATF

BABY pig "kit". Raise your own
pork. 8 week pIg, plus 50 Ibs feed,
$3S Black. whll •• miXed 685 2~9,
890 Moore Rd , Milford h2S

BABY ch,ckens and baby g.ese for
sale Call 437 2457 H2S

LAYER herslorsale 437 694~ H25
I

WA8BITS~ geese, .cjucks, chIckens,
STANDING Hay,wanled 10buy 313· hogs. 3493018.
3492029 a12 _

MINI BIke 5 HP Excellent Besl
oH.r 3497975

'68 FORD 31.000aclual mllos Honda
Troll 70 630 adual miles Cull,valor
for Sears 8, 10, \2 hOrsepower Best
off.r 349 SoI07

RECORD 0 Fon, like new Cosl
5750 00. Sell for $S5O 349·3535.

1973 25V,PEUGOT 10 speed WIth
accessories Price negotTable 3.49
758ll

WAN",:ED to buy mulch straw and I
hay.437 34~2 H25

----------'
PETS ~l14 HOR5EPOWER Wheel Hors. CUSTOM HAY WORK

~~~c~~~:ru~~~a~;~deh~;:~~ ~f~;We stackor you, phoOle437 6586 H26

oller ~57 2996 H25

BLUF Luslre nol only rods carpels
TRAILER H ITCH, new, flts'65 thru of 5011but leaves pile soft and lofty

Ren1 electric shampooer, '$.1
'7<iMustangs SlS Brlgl1ton 229 9~2 Danc.er's South Lyon H2S

DON'T MISS
OUR FREE WALL COVERING SHOW

JUNE 25, 7:00 'tll 9:00 p.m.
DOOR PRIZES AND REFRESHMENTS

SHEFPOST. (BehindPostOffice)
~EW HUDSON,MICH.

CALL 437-6355

STRAWBERRIES

45 cents qt. you pick.
We have 12 acres of
Irrigated strawberries.
Open 7 a.m_ daily,
closed Sunday.
Directions from South
Lyon: Pontiac Trail to
SevenMile Rtl., right on
Seven Mile to' Dixboro
Rd., left on Dixboro Rd.
to farm. Due to cool
weather please call
before coming.

15-1 Household Pets
3 GERMAN Short Haired Pupp,es.
AKC papers. 1 male. 2 female. S60
each Before 3 30 P m Brighton 229
/IJ1~ A12

GOLOEN Retriever puppies. 9
weeks, AKC, wormed & shots. SI00
876 62Blponckn.y. 'A 12

GERMAN Shepherd pups AKC 313
498 2062 A12

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER pup
f:ues, sue weeks, AKC reQlsfered
2276197 Brlqhlon A12

MTNIATURE dachshund, lemal., 12
monlh Red AK, 550 ~55 8(32

GERMAN Shepherd pups AKC
registered. chcutlplon bloodline.
te mpera men t g ua ranteed, shols and
wormed ..cali LI Braum Kennels 227
6267 H2S

ORGANIC laying hens $3 a pl.ce
349 8Bf2 or 3494-400.

15.4 Animal Services I
HORSES boarded 80x and Sland
stalls. Large, clean barn
Reasonable rales 3~9·2678 tf-

STILL NO 1 10 Livingston County.
Sam She Cattery, kittens due In
Moy We have top studs for your
Queens In a few weeks Teddy Bear
Homsl.rs Persians balhed &
groomed Please call for an appl
Brighton 229 6681 ATF

ALL br.ed boarding & prole ... ,onal
groom,ng. Finest mosl sa",lary air
cooled laC1l1l1.s Long coaled breeels
a speclailly. Brlghloll229 2~29 ATF

BOW WOW Poodl. Salon Complele
grooming, boarding & breedIng
Pups for sa Ie Mrs Hull 227 4271

ATF

POODLE
GROOMING

By ApPolnlm.nt

Call 22~2046
6140 Kinyon Brighton

£JUdS 5 z

I 16-1 Help Wanted
DRIVER EDUCATION Inslruclor's
lor summer employmenl. $6 25 per
hr. Must be sIal. cerllfled os II
I.acher In drlv.ref education. Apply
Immedlal.lyloMr. Charles Bedura,
Howell High School. I 517546-6200,
.xt 3~. Howell' A12

I 16-1 Help Wanted--------
AP~LICATIONSar. being accepled
by Ihe Plnckn.y Community School.
for Ihe fOllowing I.nlallv. positions
M.cha n I c-Cuslod Ia 1-
AdminisTrative Secr.tary. R.plles.
10 Include I.tlers 01 epplicalTon and
work resum.s. May be malJed or
delivered In person 10 Ihe Pinckney
Community Schools. 2100 E. M 36.
PIOCKney. MI. 48169. p.aallne lor
applying I. Frldav June 21 A12

16-1 Help Wanted
HIGHLAND Lakes area R.llable
b.sby 'liter ~ nlgl11s a w•• k. ~ Bpm.
Call before 5 pm. 349 6499

H
HAIRDRESSER wanted for small
'hop In Northville. 3~9 0838. TF

RESPONSI BLE BABYSITTER, WOMAN to do housecl.anlng &
Woodland Lak. or.a, 3 pm Ihru 11 Tronlng one day a week Retererces,
pm. Brlghton221·2938 A12 own transporlellon 01777463

HAIR sly"sl, experienced. lor lull
lime employment South Ly<lnarea
(37·1112a1ler 5p m. H26

MEAT CUller. experIenced.
wholesale and r.lall, full lime, no
clock walchers, 437·6266. H25

BOYS to mow lowns. 15 . I9 year old.
52.00 hour. com. In per50n Sunday
alt.rnoon 2 6 pm, John Henning.
9400Cillton. Sal.m H2S

CARRIER bOys or girls. 12 y.ars or
over. Brighton area, 113 Easl Grand
River or call 227 6101. H26

TRAINEE Anibilious young man.
Wanting 10 le,un machinist trade,
starling from bollom. Apply
Michael Tool & Gag. Co 20769
Whitlock, Farmington. ~77 3646 A12

GM Mechanic wTsh.s parI lime
tune up work Harlland 6321458 AI2

HUSBAND & WIFE Team. gras,
culling, no Irlmm,ng, by lob or
seeson Brighton 229 .cll93 A12

EXPERIENCED Bar Mold
Wallr.ss. Milford Area (313) 684.
m5 A12

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
Prefer mature person (3131 «9220(
T & C Mobile A12

PHARMACIST
Work Pharmacy only
Brig hton Area
Call Detroit call Detroit
KE-7-3970

GIRL wanled to baby 511 5 days. 6
hours Stort,ng JuTy 9th. 3-49~926

MAID wanted, part 1lme. Fair Lane
Motel Novl 3.49-60110

FULL IImedentol .. slstanl wanled.
Experl.nc.d Slart. work 1m·
meellately Call 3491560

WOMANorl1lrllocl •• n house. 1 day
per week Pr.fer Sal Call .venlngs
3~96«2

NUGGETT Reslauranl. Brighton. WOMAN 10 clean house 1 day e
Wallresses &cooks wanted 227·5015. week 3490205 all.r 5

A12

DOLLAR squ~.Zed 10 tightly? Sell
gilts and loys. No pap.rwork, no
collecting or dellv.ry No back
orders •• Earn free kit LivonIa, 425
6262,7296190 or Fenlon 629 6132 C &

RETIRED Handyman for odd tobs B Homes Plrly Plan Also bookong
Must be In good h.al'" and good parties 7
arlver Call .venlngs_ 47~ 12112.; r LPN will babysit In mv home.

E:I ~ ft....... Jo NURSES AIDES-Afternoon and fenced In yard • .c37 '2'2'28 H26
}Glit'l'.ed.d for Doclor's 011Ice ,midnight shills TralnTng provld~d .• .c.'_-__ :-- _
N.w pracl,c.Tn Norttlvili. Call 342 Apply in person ....hlt"}or. Lak. £
7069 • , : :Conv. cariter, 96J3' N. Maln,'Whlt babysjtjlny,l1ays. Inmyhom. A~e5

mere Lake~ ATF 3 &" up ~ear Hawkins School,
Saxony Sub 229 4U8 A12

MICHAEL TOOL & GAGE CO 20169
Whltlock. Ferm,nglon. MTch will be
moving 10 Brlghlon Township In th.
I 96 KenSington Rd area on approx
Aug 1 Brldgeporl operators. s.r
vice grinder hand, I DO 0 grlnder
hand 477 36016 A13

APPLICATIONS are beTnglak.n for
accounts payabl. clerk. Apply In
wntlng to Superintendent Harold L
Bess.rl. Hartland Con.olldoled
Schools, 102S0Maple St Hartland.
Mlch 48029 A12

TUBE BENDERS - Hyarollc, aIr.
abl. 10 read blueprlnfs. Imm.dlal.
openTngs EKperlenced only Ov.r
time. excellenl frlng. benelils.
profit sharing program. ATLAS
AUTOMATION 201 Alloy Dr.
Fenton, 13131629.~16J Ask lor Mr
Woll AI3

• I
It'! N,qyA ~~~ t1P:,

/

I 16-1 ~elp Wanted

GENERALOFFICE
To help with Inventory
c;ontrol. Experience
helpful or will train.
Mr. Leslie. Adell in-
dustries, Inc. Adell
Blvd., Novi. (1-96 at
Novl Road.)

WANTED-R.al Estat. Salesman·
Man or Women Eorn "Much Better
than Average Income" Ptrmanent
position open. Exp.rlenc.
pr.ferred J R Hayner Real Eslat.,
Brighton. For interview ap
polnlmenl Call 227-5179. A15

MACHINIST needed. CaU Mr.
Oakes. Brlghlon 221·5510 A12

HANDY·Around Home Man-Two
three week periOd. References
required. Hartland areo 632·7063

A13

AVON has - An Open Terrllory In
Brlghfon Twp Sell parI tlm. or lull·
lime fo .am eKlra mon.y. No eK·
perlence needed (31311354057. A12

EXCELLENT lyPIS! wanled, p.r·
manenl position J.R Hayn.r R.al
EstaT.. Broghton" For Ohfervlew
appolnlmenl call 227 5179. A15

I am looking for women
who are interested in
earning $200 or more a
month on a part time basis.
Income will be discussed
at time of interview. For
IOterview call 363-4541
weekdays between 10 12
a.m. only

En t h u.s-.J;a's t i c!il'lf&
aggressive producer
With minimum 2 years
surface grinder ex-
perience to grow with
rapidly expanding, well
established tool and
machine builder in the
Northville area. Ex-
cellent benefits. Call J.
Sectt. 349-0780.
STATION ATTENDANT Salary &
c:ommtSSlon Apply a1 60999 Grund
River. New Hudson A12

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Female
a!>sembJy
work.

Help, light
and factory

AVON ASKS ...

GOT THOSE
"FEELI N' BROKE
BLU ES?" You can
chase the blues away
selling Avon Products
to neighbors. Good
money. No experience
necessary. Call: 427-
4000

WANTED: Woman 10 car. for 2
boys. 6 30 am to 3.30 pm Own
transporlallon. Northv,lIe Rd Call
after 9 pm ~52 1798

ATTENTION· Toy & GTIt Plan'
Earn commissions up 10 30 per~.nt.
No .xpeflenc. n.eded Free Sample
K,I Or earn Fre. Gifts by having a
Party. Call or wrote Sonta's Parties.
Avon, Conn ~1 T.lephon. 1·
(203) 613 .4J55 8

PREFER MAN WITH
EXPERIENCE IN
TOOL ROOM.

Sawman, shipping and
receiving. Steady
employment_ Over·
time. Excellent pay,
fringe benefits. Op-
portunity for ad-
vancement.

Normac, Inc.
720 Baseline
Northville
349·2644

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
PRESTIGE CAREER OPPORTUNITY

GOLF Clubs-Halg Ultra woods and
Irons, complele set, good condlt[on.
S140. Also, M,ck.y Wrlghl 1 and 3

____________ Woods, 515 caB 5175469894 alt.r 6
pm MF

RECLAIMED brick. any quantity.= up or d.llvered BrlghIOna~~ CLEAN rugs. Ilk. new. so .asv to do
____________ w,lh 81ue Lu,lre Renl eleclrlc

shampooer $1 Ratt Hardware, 331
W.MalOSt Bnghton A12

Aluminum Siding, First
____________ grade white $30.00 per ~~E Clay for horses Brlghton:;~
FENDER Bandmaster Head wllh 100 ft S d
matohlng speak.r bollom Head' 200 sq.. econ 5,
watt. SpeakErs I 2 12" hfe lime $24.00. Shutters &
~~.:n22;~~ers Excellenl C:~2Gutters.

t GArfield 7·3309SEARS. Chord Organ. w b.n h :....._
$60; comblOatlon alumonum slor CARPET5 and life too can be Fer tl'1e Finest Quality
door 515, single flberglas laundry beaulilul It you use Blue Lusfre and Largest sele tl f
tub510 Brlghton2299660 AI2 Rent .leclrTc shampooer. S2 . C on 0
------------ Gambles.~oulhLyon H26 custom Draperies and

LOSE WIght wllh New Shape Tabl.!s Fabrics. Call the ex-
dnd Hydrex Waler PillS LELAND perlenced aecorators at
Rexall Drug A13

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE CENTER

NEED POSTS? AUTO. TRANSMIS510N service,
Do you ~~d,apy_I"'~~s' '«,~,'l?re all.. Brighton tiowell Aulomallc Trans- -.-;,-'1',---------
sizes ahd lYPesl .. tee' or wood O&b mission Co. Brlghlon' 2271323' SHOP Dancer's lor shoes fur all the
F.nc. 'f0,L7979 W Grand IRwer' ',' 'famlly.120E Lak.S\" Soulh Ly<ln,
Brlghto~ ATF CONCR ETE drain 111.. splash ~3111~0 hlf-

,.."' " , ,- ,. boxes. 229 29si Al'2 • _-, _
BOLEN'S 10 HP Traclor Mak. DRlliEWAY culverts SCulh Ly<ln
your IIrsl traclor one Ihat w,1l last. STRAWBERRYS. pick your own. Lumber and Farm Center 415 E
Other models avallabl. all priced 11700 Dunham Rd Hartland 632 Lake 4371751 htf-
rlghlat Brlghlon Bolen'S 22945611 7319 Closed Sunday A15AU -- _----------

THINK

STRAWBERRIES, WANTED Oldpockel watches any
THINK BERRI HILL cond,loon Brlghlon227·750B A20

Strawberries U-Pick
21165Chubb Rd., North·
ville

OpenJune 20th
349·5457

PARK U·PICK

STRAWBERRYFARM.

ADElL
INDUSTRIES, INC.

43700Adell Blvd.
Novi. (1-96at
Novi Road)

Here is a chance for you to join the top Real
Estate Company in Michigan'S fastest grow-
ing county. Top commissions paid to sales-
men. Bonuses. PrIvate offices. Training pro-
gram. Call for confidential Interview.

HARRY S. WOLFE CO.
HOWELL OFFiICE BRIGHTON OFFICE
1-517-546-7550 227-6252

15-5 Pet Supplies

POODLE puppies AKC MlnlaltJre DOG KENNELS
While and Aprrco' QualIty 3~9 «93 All sizes made to order Permanent

TF ~~ ~~llble Iypes 0&0 FenceA~oF

---------
2'1, YEAR old Oalmal,on, black &
whll •• AKC Reg Line 01 Cham

8779 Dixboro 437·1394 plon.hlps SI7S462.~

Detroit German Shepherd
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING CLUB

"AKC LICENSED" offers all breed
obediencefraining. Be proud of your pet and
have a chance to win trophies and ribbons on
graduation night. Beginners classes start
Monday, July 1,1974,7:00 p.m. Do not bring
dogsthis evening. Advanced Openand Utility
Wednesday, July 3, 1974, 7:30 p.m.
Veterinarian health certificate required on
all dogs Ina II classes. This consists of proof of
worm check, Including heart worms, and all
vaccinatIon!>.

31n5 Grand River, Farmington
(American Legion Hall)

For more Information call
836-7662or WE 5·4225 ····8

EMPLOYMENT ••
I"

{6-1 Help Wanted
MALE or 'emale part lime for gas
station ISland work Minimum age
IB 3490290

CITY of Novl. {mmea,ale openIng
lor Steno clerk Apply al 2!BSONovl
Rd 'lovl 349 (JOO

NIGHT WATCHMAN
Indoors

Part Time weekends
only. Elderly gen·
tieman, must be alert
and in good health. See
Mr. J. Schotthoefer,
Adell Industries, 1-96at
Novl Rd. Novl.

HELPWANTED

Excellent opportunity for ambitious young
man, 18or older, to lear" printing trade. Full
time, permanent. Paid hospitalization In·
surance and profit sharing plan ~hen
qualified.

APPLY IN PERSON
NEWS PINTING, INC.

560S. Main St.
Northville

I

TF

--·-8

WANTED HANDY MAN
Preferably retired for full or part time
(whole or half days) employment In South
Lyon area. Must be familiar with motorized
power lawn mowers and small tractor
equipment. State salary based on eight hour
day. Write box 02 coo South Lyon Herald.

~---~-------,----.....-.-~ •• -..-. ........... ""- .. _~ - _ .. '-ILo ............... ~,..., _

FOR Home Repaor Servlc. Car ,
MATURE woman 10 babys1l during penfrv & Remod.l,ng Call 6327220 ,
summfr. Relerences Brlghlon 221 affer6p m A13.
7645aller5pm A12

BABYSITTI NG In my home, days.
MACHI NE shop reliable m.n near Hawkins School Saxony'Sub
required. especially for simple lalhe Playmat.s 2295237 Brighton A12
operallon. 3~9,3082,Norlhvill.. 9

WILL dos.wing, cuslom III1Tn;ls,no
PART TIME work lor rellr.d man alterations, Soulh Lyon area, 431
In rela,1 hardware store Write, 3756 H25
giVing qualilications 10 BOK01. co
Soulh Lyon Herald. HU CUSTOM H,\Y WORK':"'W. sta'k or

you. phone 437 65B6 H26

INNOVATOR
Enthusiastic & aggressive producer with
minimum 2 yeacs tool room lathe experience
to grow with rapidly expanding, well
es·tablished tool and machine builder in the
Northville area. Excellent benefits. Call J.
Scott. 349·0780.

...-- __ .....;:.- • " I

APPLICATION S
NOW BEING TAKEN FOR EMPLOYMENT.

APPLY IN PERSON

SOUTH LYON INDUSTRIES
415 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, Michigan

TURRET LATHE
ENGINE LATHE
O.D. GRINDING

ExperIenced operators preferred.
Unexperienced? We will train If you are
anxious to learn and have some mechanical
aptitude.
GOODWAGES, GOOD BENEFITS, PROFIT
SHARING, OVERTIME AVAILABLE.

New Hudson Corporation
ril077 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson, MIchigan

INNOVATOR

Enthusiastic &
aggressive producer
with minimum 2 years
Bridgeport Mill ex-
perience to grow with
rapidly expanding, w:ell
established tool and
machine builder In the
Northville area. Ex-
cellent benefits. Call J.
Scott. 349-0780.

NEW modern air condo planl nee<1s
experienced rourneymen electrician
for work &moln tei' one. & trau ble
shooting of eKIsling equipment &
lac lilies Good workTng conditions.
lull ben.ms. $6 25 per hr maK
Apply In per.". Kelsey Hayes Co
7300 Whitmore Leke Rd Brighton
An equal opporlunlly employ.r. All

TOOL Maker New modern air condo
plant needs' experienced iour
neymen for general toot roem \YOrk,
I~cludrng prololype Good working
cond,tlons.lull benel,'s $6 25 per hr
maK Apply In person, Kelsey Hayes
Co 7300 Whltmor. Lak. Rd
Brighton. An .qual opporlunlly
employer • A 11

SEE FOR YOURSELF. Local
Amway dlslrlbUtors are en laying
extra income We show you how
Phone lor Inlervl.w. ~55·9132. 1

PART·TIME nlghl Aud'lor, 11 fo 7
a m three' to ,,,,e nIghts a week.
Some we.kends & holidlYs.
Bookkeeping .xperl.nce helpful
Good Irlnge ben.llts Pay ral. based
uponexcerlence. Apply Holiday Inn.
125Holiday Lane, Howell. Mich.

ATF

TRUCK Orlver-part lime. lale
affernoon & evenings Apply at
Norlhvlll. Record PrInting Pllnl.
560 S. Main. Northvllle

ADUL T babysitter lor 2 pre school
chTidren 9 a.m 10 3 p.m M F Non
smoker. own Iransportatlon. SI 50
per hour Northvili. 3~9 2599

MAN wanted for local deliveries &
Tn5Tdework Blue Cross. SiCK pay,
rTfe !nsurant:e, vacation, other
benefits provided Chance for ad
vancemenl, sl.ady year round work
NovTAulo Parts. 3~9 2800

DELIVERY boy wan led, w,lh car.
Wages & comm~5slon Cino's PIzza,
349·5353.

OFFSET PRESSM .. N
Th. Northville R.cord needs an
experienced pressman to operal. an
A B Dick 385offset pr.ss Apply on
person al 560 S Maon Slre.f,
Nortllv,lIe It

MR OPPORTUNITY-Is Ihe
economic slluallon pinching you? Do
you have manag.menl polentlal and
a s1rof\9 desIre for add.llonal In
come' Requirements· married,
responslble~ and presentlv em
ploy.d NO phone (nlervlews For
appoTnlmenl call 227 5543 b.tween
6oo&900pm a12

ENJOY Added Income As your
local AMWAY Dlslrlbutors ao
IncllJdes tralnfng 2276.c95 or «9
8~L A~

OUTCHMAIO qualltv fash,ons
needs you HTrmg setJ501l soon to
close Earn your fall samples free
whileearnTng excellent commiSSion.
Cell Pat Schm,dtl ~7 1649 ATF

MONEY IS NO OBJECT'! I'm
.Kpendlng and needsomene whO can
learn the opera lion and down the
road take ov.r a portion of my ~
business II your marrl.d and
pr.senlly .mployed. call m. al 227·
6590Brlghlon. A12

OPENING lor W.lcome Wogon
Repr.sentatlve Tn NOVl. Civic
minded person. Musl be avallabl.
'or occosTonal evening & Salurdays
C,IIMrs Hall,961·7750 ·7

PROJECT ENGINEERS-An op :
porlunlly with an .Kpandlng com· .
pony Conc.pl and .sllmate special"'
machln.ry Liaison belween
customer. .nglne.rlng and
manufacturing See your prolect
Ihrough from beginning to .nd. Top
wages and benel,ts ATLAS
AUTOMATION 201 Alloy Or.
Fenlon, M,. 1.31l629 ~163 ask for.
Mr. Wolf A12

l,

APOLLO DECORATING CENTER
390S. Lafayette, South Lyon

Call or vIsit our store for reservations
437·6018

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED

Master-Mix Feed
Triumph Feed
Specializing in our

OWN BLEND HORSE FEED

DELIVERY SERVICE

STOCK Boy-Full lime 10 work
nights Berl's Parly Slore 229 9710
Brlghlon A12

CASHIER-Must ~ 19 yrs part.:
time, nlQh1s and week ends Bert's
Parly Sfore 2299710. A12 "

BABYS ITT ER-Occaslonal-
Experienced U \Ors or old.r fur 01
boys ages 2 to 8 Lee Rd S,lver
Lak. Rd & US 23 ar.a 2276612
Brighton. A12

DESIGNERS-Experienced only
w,lh specIal machine & aulomatlon
knowleelge P.rmanenl position w,th
exc.llenl wag.s and benellls.
ATLAS AUTOMATION 201 Alloy)
Dr., Fenlon, MI 1 313 629·.163 ask
forMr Woll A12

BAR MAID-Apply In p.rson
Countryside Inn, Brighton Must be
avallabl.lorany shill. All

16-2 Situations Wantedl ~
SOUTH Lyon Chlldr.n C.nl.r Now"
open Full Day Car. and Private
Nursery. Call.37 2654 HTF ~

WORK on asphalt driveways, water •
proofing & minor r.palrs
ReasonabTe4376689(313) A12 '

ALTERATIONS compl.le wedd,ng
alt". Calr Anne 2275660 Brlghlon - lo

AU' ,,
Warn.r·s LAWN CAR E No lob too . '
big or too smalf Give us a call Free-
esllmat. 227·<W65 A12 •

BABY sitting In my home, Hacker
Rd Brlghlon Harlland ar.a Davs '
or nights 229 21a3 A12 :

MAINTENANCE 5up<!f1ntendent
25 years of melnlenanc. eKperlerc.

10 years of supervTslon • Heavy
electrical background - Presently
employed WIll submtt r.sume to
mterested employer Write box 03
c a South Lyon Herald H25

. t
1

HIGH school sludenl wllITng to lulor
IIr51 Ihrough slxlh graders
malhematlcs anaoOr reading 349
4119after 5 pm H26

BABYSITTING on my home Week
days· 50uth Lyon ~37 9198 H25

LICENSED Babyslttong in my
home. IIv. days a ·we.k 22969101
Brlghlon A14

HANDYM,\N exp.f1enced Po,"
tlng, IIlIng, wallpapering, paneling, ~
speclallt,es Will do repair work 229·
832SBroghlon ATF

: ~6·3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

00 you need help wllh
HOUSECLEANING Shar's Maid
SerVice, Call aller 4 p m 227 7092
Brlghlon AI2

••



6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

RUSTPROOF
Your Car

, Our Service Department at
Bullard Pontiac is ,well·
equipped to rustproof anr
ca r, cover! ng expos et.
metal and penetrating
Inside doors.

At a cost of $50
----------- Call Bullard for an ap·

pointment

PRO PAINTING
No job to small

FREE ESTIMATES
227-1367· Brighton

'DOZER work any sl.e lobs
Reasonable. W.1887.

COLLEGEsluclenls will dO !lOuse
palntlllll at reasonable price Call
Broan 30194609

TRANSPORTATION
~

6 -, 17-1 Motorcycles I
1~3'sUZUKI, TS so cc, 200 miles,
excellentcondmon <1379501. H15

CB 175HONDA,'73 • eleclrlc sla,'.
I $.4SO <1379433 H25

HONDA,CT10.lowmlles.4370948
HTF

1969HARLEY Sportster. Everyl
htng new~ SJ,SOO invested sacrlflc:e
lor $1,000or Irade lor lale mOdel
automobile of equal value Brighton
2175976 AI2

1913 350 HONDA CB, gold w
matchlllOhelmet. Perfect condition,
5750 Howell 15175467429

SUZUKI
1974 MODElS

227·1761
ATF

1972 PLYMOUTH
CRICKET 4 dr. sedan,
automatic, radio, 22,000
miles, one owner, 25·30
mpg, $1,395

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

'73 Gr. Torino, 30.000miles PS &
PB. AM RadiO. 4 door. 52600
BrTghlon129·9410 Al1 DUNEBUGGYlor sale 8hp Baloon

tires or w,1Itrade for motorcycle
'72 CAPRICE.loaded 52095632·7458 3.92935(3131 AU _

'n VOLKSWAGENSuper Beelle,
51750 Phone4376775. H25

'64 CHEVYSuper Sport, 321 V8, 4
speed. posllrac"on 5100<1370037

H251971 FORD MUSTANG
Sliver exterior, red In·
terior, automallc trans, ps,
black vinyl roof, radio,
Whitewalls 36,000 miles,
one owner· $1,895

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

1970VOLKSWAGENbug $ms 348
AUTO. TRANSMISSION servIce, 2319afler 6p m 8
Brlghton.Howeli Automatic '66 MUSTANG, Transportallon.
Tran1mlsslonCO , Brighton2271323 $115.-'372906

17-7 Trucks
'13CHEVY'n ton pick up. excellent
comlltlon, lake nlfers Brighton :/29.
~1 ATF

--/

PICKUPCAPS&COVERS
For aUmakes and mOdels Slandard
and eu,tom designed From 5147.00
Free brochure PIONEER COACH
MANUFACTURING CO., 3496
PonllacTrail, AnnArbor668 6785.

ATF

"1961" INTERNATIONAL VAN.
goodcondillon,good I1r05.S50Il call
aller 5 pm. 2296939

1971CHEVY EL CAMINO,auto.•
PS , 350, vinyl top and cover Good
condition.Brlghfon:/294632 AI3

"Bring us your best 73 CHEVY K5 ·BI.. er. Cheyenne

deal, we'll do better." ~~':~ ~~~k~~~y~~~~~"B::'9~~0~
Moore's Motor Sport 221 5358
21001 Pontiac Tra II -'67-F-0-R-D-F-l-00-'-"'-to-n-,-6-C-y-lIn-d-';-r.

ate Mile, South Lyon slick5595,call 437·6037 H25
437-2688
'e

~ REAR END, 5125 aller 3 p.m
Brighton229·2124 A12

'"---------' PAXTONSUPER CHARGERkit lor
2il9cublcIn Ford. 2217670Brighton

A12

'64 CHEVY 'h ton, 6 cyl. 3 speed.
good rubber. S250 or offer. m 9322

'73 SUZU/<l;TS250.1400 miles, Ilke after6p m H25
new. Knobby rear tire, some extras.
Askfor Jim, Brighton229·2500 AI2

1969 CHEVELLE Slalion Wagon.
runs goodS600 Brighton217-5451.

• ATF 1973CENTURY '" pb, radiO, ex·
cellenl cond,hon 52,650 Howell 1
5175462.87 Al11966 DODGE CORONET 2

dr. Hardtop, automat,. -----------
trans., pow. steering, air
conditioning, $395

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

1967 PONTIAC. 9 pass stallon
wagon PB & PS 5250 Brlghton:/29
4239 A12

1972MAVERICK.6 cyllllder. radio.
.----------- vinyl roof. new ITres. excellenl

condition 52,000How.II 1517546
2487 A12Before buying a

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
. MOTORS

1968CHEVROLETgood shape $450.
B,ighlon221·1126 A12

1974 MONTE CARLO, air can
dltloned. cnllse control, am~fm
slereo radiO 2297703aft.r 5 p.m
Brighlon A13

1965MERCURY Monlerey. auto.
ps pb. 54.000 miles, 5150 Brrghton
221 6118 A12

105 S. Lafayette - South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bouqht & Sold
1957CHEVYBelAir. 5350. Howell 1·
5l7546.3601 A12
"68" BUICK Special, 6 cylinder
aulomatlc $.400or besl oHer. 229
4694 ATF

'68 T·BIRD, 30192094.$600. New
tires, new exhaust system. TF

1971 PLYMOUTH
SATALlTE Sebring plus.
fac. air, automatic, ps.,
pb., vinyl rooft, new tires,
low mileage. One owner·
$1,895

COLONY CHRYSLER
4532255

1968GTO convertible. 400 cu. HI·
RISePosl AM 8 track tape deck, ~
speed.excellenl conditionInsldeand
out Fasl and sporty, 5650 or best
oHer.Calievenlngsonly4340B:l6TF

6-4 JEEP Wagoneer" 69 motor, auto,
4 wheel dr, good IIres, runs good.

1972SUZUKI1972SUZUKI 125TS many extra paris, 5550 1517546·
Dusler. d,rl bike, excellent con 7429
dlliQn, 2 helmets. extra parts $380. _

FTrm 1 517546-3900 Howell AU 1965 PONTIAC Bonneville, good
body,goodrunnlllg $175.4376970

AU360 YAMAHA Enduro, '7<4.stripped
for dlrl riding. All exIra paris Inc
43721150 AU

~ 197~SUZUKI,GT250, S'750or best
offer Heritage Green Apts No 1.
Bnghton A13

1972MERCURY Colony park, 10·
passenger wagon. towing package,
radials and all exlras, 311.000 miles,
excellent cond, $2.900 Evenings
.lfer 9:30p m. Brighton2271535

AU
HONDAC T 70 Gold Good con
dl110n5215.3494179. AUTO.TRANSMISSIONservlce,

Brighton Howell Automatic
1972SUZUKILandover '90 600miles Transmission Co . Brighton2271323
53SO. 1972Suzuki 125,5425. 349-4727.

1913 C·B 350 Honda. 1300 mile. I 7-8 Autos
Excellenl condlt,on 5900 3493102 L.., ---------..1
alfer 6'30 p m
-::--...".,------...,.-,;=,-,<J 1970 CHEVY IMPALA 2 dr.

CYCLE INSURA'NC-E' hardtop, automatic trans,
ps, one owner trade, 55,000
miles $795
• COLONY CHRYSLER

453 2255

W73 CHEVY VEGA 2 dr,
WANTED.used Honda We pay top auto, trans, radio,
dollar."Sporl Cycle, 72118W. Grand whitewalls, 2 yr warranty,
River, Brlghlon2216128 ATF 27,000 miles, one owner

11 - $16951 14 ....r I.'" 1 ~,. .."

~ AUT9,~'T,~MS",:\I?SION ~e,rv}se., J 'COC.ONY CHRYSLER
Brlg~ton Ifowell Auiomahc . 4532255 .
Transmission Co. Brighton 227·1323.

Im mediate Coverage
Low Rates
Just call

RENWICK, GR IMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE

South Lyon 437·1708

ln2 DODGE ~OLARA
Custom 2 dr. hard top air
stereo, PS, PB Clean car.
G E. MILLER sales &
service. NorthVille 349·0662

1967MUSTANG,V 8 Exceptionally
clean. Goodbody.3481139afler S 30
pm

For Your Car
Lloyd Auto Sales

437-2065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich

S all It Big deals '70 DUSTER, 3olO C.I., PS, PB,m 0 - cuslom paint, 301,000ml105.excellent
----------- condilion. 3497794alfer 5 p m.

1964 CHEV. V 8, 2 door.
automatic, Good economical
transportahon 51SO34891)88

'69 CHEVY Belair. for paris 437·
9313. H25 '69 OLOS98,compl.te wllh power &

air. Call 3496534
'74GREMLIN,fake over payments
<137 9433 H25 70 FORD Galaxie. 1 door hardtop,

air radio. p 5 P b ·590000 68 Ford
1970 CUDA. 410. 4 speed. slereo. 2 door goOdShape $.45000 Nor
5995.<137·3149 H15 Ihyllle 30197173

JEEP
FIESJ,A,_cMO,JORS', 'NC.

E "AMe Q~ "I' I T JEEP-,
453·3600

J205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
SUZUKI 1972T C 125 J, ~ Irall 1914 GALAXIF. country sedan
speeds, 4 street speedS. 12 months statIon wagon 390 eng p s, P b ,
old Lowmileage, $.4250030197528 radTo 3491576

---------
GOKart for sale Ingood condilion
Call3.94874 atter 6 pm.

SUZUKI, RUPP
Motorcycles

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.

Now located at
4475 Grand River

Howell 546-3658
(1st Howell Exit

off West 1-96)

1973 MOTOSKI. family model.
double trailer, cover. helmets,
goggles, Paid $1600 It's yours for

;, balance ow,ng. S765 1517·5467429
, Howell

RUPP 30 horsepower American
snowmobile, double trailer, and
sled, 5895:new VW f,ont bumper.
510. Conncornel. $SO Call 4376071
aller6pm H25

1972 YAMAHA m snowmobile.
perfect condition, S5OIl:passenger
slelgl>,$75, 1910 Scorpion SS 340
snowmobile. $300. 3 place
snowmobileand Cycletra,ler. $100
4372597 H:tS

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

BOAT & TRAILER. Cenlury III
board. 1711Brighton2299751 AU

14 tt FIBERGLAS Speed boal,'
molor. Irall.r and more :/29·9244
'fter6pm A12

CRESTPan TonbOal, 2 yrs old. 18
hpmotor 5950or !>estQller Hartland
(3m 6327111 A12

EVINRUOE15 HP. w\th conlrols
$525or best offer. Or will trade for
smaller molor. Brighton2292294AI2

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

FOR RENT. Advance reservaftons,
26 II. GMCMolor Home. by week,
monlh or year 4498821or 2276495

~,(313) AU

AUTO TRANSMISSION $8rvlce,
Brighton Howell Aulomallc
TransmiSSionCo Brllll1ton227·1323

RENT WINNEBAGOMolor Home.
24' Chlellaln Fully selt conlalned
Sleeps5lx.2276128 ATF

1965 STARDUST Travel Trailer,
goodcondition. 13 II. $700Brighton
22901612 A12

20 tool EQUIPMENT TRAILER.
Eleclrlc brakes, fandem axle. 227·
5173Brlghlon AU

PICKUP covers and custom caps
B\lYdirect from $89. up ~larcra1l
lenl campers and travel tralters.
General Trailer, 8976W. seven Mile
al Currie, Norlhvllie. Moncl'y·
FrTday,85p.m S~lurday8 12a.m

TF,~,----------

, .,
• i-""

471·0500
BUY TODAY •••YOU'U

SAVE $100'5
74 Toronlldo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $5,782
74 OIdl81·LS $5.125
74 Delta 88 $4.178
74 Wagon, 9 passenger $4.183
'74 Cut Supreme $3,828
74 Cu 'S' $3,582
74 Omeg. 2 door $2,~

USED CARS FROM •••$595.
BRING YOUR WIFE AND riTLE

4 HOUR DELIVERY
3 K.ntuck, Bure.rato allUfe 'OU

Ofh!QhlaffJ'ade,'! •._

Come in and You'll .. e wh,
Bob Saks Olds was nu.mber 1 in

sales in Detroit during Ma,.
35300 Grand Ri,er at Drake Road

Farminlton Hills

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.LP. Cards

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

Save Hundreds I
Factory OffiCIals'
demos. Many to
dloosll from.

1966LINCOLNConllnenlal. running
condlf,on$2507610043. H25

New 1974 Vega
New 1974 Chevy 11Nova
New 1974 Camaro
New 1974 Chevelle Malibu
New 1974 Chevy Impala, Hardtop ..
New 1974 Monte Carlo
New 1974 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

$2379
$2599
$2799
$2599
53299
53499

.$3599

Service Rental
Trucks 57.50
per day No

'mileage
charge with
V I.P. card
While your car
or truck is
being repa ired
at Van Camp
Chevrlllet,
Milford

MIlford Rd .. Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from High School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 8 p.m. Mon. thru Friday

Saturdav • 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
'ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERSINCAEAS~

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY,MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENT-
ALAVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

TRUCKS
New \974 Chevy '12 Ton pickup $2599
New 1974 Chevy 31.Ton pickUp $2849
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino 52899

YAI CIMP CHEVROLET

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY

'63 PLYMOUTH, ~ door, auto.
radio Runs good. uses no all. 2
mounted spare tires Needs muffler
555 3493018

T E
CANDIDATES

Marvin Esch
Seeks Re-election

Congressman Marvin L.
Esch, R-Mich., has an·
nounced his intention to seek
re-election to the Second
Congressional District and
filed nominating petitions
with the Secretary of State's
office in Lansing. In a state-
ment the Congressman said:

"Since 1967 I have
represented the citizens of
Michigan's Second
Congressional District. These
have been both challenging
and frustrating years. Yet it is
in the belief that they have
been years of ciccomplish·
ment legislatively and in
terms of making government
responsive to individual and
community needs that I am
seeking rHlection,

"Too often today the in·
dividual citizen feels helpless
in the face of increasing
government involvement in
decisions that affect one's
daily life. They feel that their
government is distant from
them. One of my prime goals

since taking office has been to
bridge that gap - to bring
government closer to our
people. Through our town
meetings, through office
hours, through meetings with
groups and concerned indivi-
duals I have tried to make a
difference - to listen to my
constituents and to respond
actively......

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

"

1964CHEVROLET,runs good B.st
oller 4376659 HTF

MARVIN ESCH

Dr. Ed Pierce, Democratic candidate for
Congress in the Second District, called the defeat
Monday of school millage in several areas of the
district "further notice that the people of this district
and this country are fed up with the way government
is using their tax money."

Pierce, the Ann Arbor family doctor who six years
ago founded the Summit Street Medical Center in
order to provide medical care for low-income people,
said that he wl!s disappointed that certain millages in
his own school district had failed, but that he was not
surprised that in general, millage increases in the
district were defeated.

"It's clear to me that the widespread defeat of
millagcs is not simply a case of people being unwilling
to support their schools I" Pierce said, "but is a sign of
a greater dissatisfaction with the economic policies of
all levels of government. •

"1 think the lesson that politicians should take is
that the people are in a mood to say 'No' this year,"
Dr. Pierce concluded. "Not only are they saying no to
property taxes that unfairly burden"low'and middle-
income groups, but they're saying it to dishonesty in
government, to wasteful spending, and to incumbent
politicians who refuse to make things change."

Former Ann Arbor Mayor Samuel J. Eldersveld
endorsed Marjorie Lansing for the Democratic
nomination for Congress in the 2nd District this week
calling her "the most likely Democrat to defeat
Marvin Esch".

"Mter evaluating the credentials of the candi-
dates for Congress, I have decided to support Marj.
She has the qualifications needed for the House and is
most likely of all candidates to be an effective legis-
lator."

1972CAPRI. V 6. sunroof, radTo,25
MPG, Excellent condll,on Going
overseas Priced for qUick sale
S21003490845

1970 MAVERICK. 6 cylinder
autamalfc. runs good Needs work
$200 or besl offer. call alter 6 pm
4J72913 H25

Chiding his opponents who call for the impeach-
ment of President Nixon before the House Judiciary
Committee even releases its report, State Senator
William S. Ballenger told members of the Howell
Lions Club last Wednesday that for anyone to pass
judgment on the President at this time was "highly
unfair and grossly irresponsible".

Ballenger, candidate for the Sixth Congressional
seat being vacated by retiring U. S. Rep. Charles E.
O1amberlain, stated, "Many have sought to make
political hay out of calling for the' President's im-
peachment without waiting to find out what the
charges are, or even if there will be any. They have
appointed themselves judge and jury in the finest
kangaroo court tradition in order to draw attention to
themselves."

Judge James P. Churchill has announced his
candidacy for one of the two new judgeships on the
Michigan Court of Appeals, 2nd District. He is now
serving his third elected term as Circuit Judge' in
Lapeer and Tuscola Counties. The second district
includes Oakland county.

'69 FORD.goOdengine. lowm,leage.
S2154312100 aller 5P m H25

1971 VOLKSWAGON
Wagon, automatic, air,
AM-FM radio, economical
gem. G.E Miller sales &
service. Northvdle 349
0662

17-8 Autos I I 7-8 Autos I [!oB Autos

'66 PONTIAC LeMans. 339 rebull!
engme, • speed. 34 earn, hE!'aders,
new brakes. new shocks, body &
mterrqr excellent, L 60 tires. much
more 3498292aller 6 P m

~'74IMPALA
~ CUSTOM COUPE

• HERE NOW
ALL MODELS

IMMEDJA TE DEL'V~R.Y
STOp·BY and SAVE

BULLARD Has Some
SPARKLING

BUYS 011
/.~,

1974 PONTIACS ,:/ /&K'- __ .....--.~

BULLARD PONTIAC
1111 E. Brand Ri"r Brilhton 221.:1161

••
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

.. ,t ..

See: DARRYL RAINS OR JERRY DUNCAN
Monday & Thursday 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9:00 a.m. ·6:00 p.m.

SMALL CAR
CLEARANCE

GOOD SELECTION
IN STOCK

MOST AT OLD PRICES

SAVE· SAVE SAVE
AT

MAR K FORD SALES, "I NC.
Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile Rd.
South Lyon

-:'" ;:' \. 4.3?-ll63 _"
-Six ·PickJIUp,'Trucks left at'
VERY VERY Low Prices

,- ),\ \

TRY US YOU'LL LIKE US
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MULT'"I - .t.MiAC

A COMPLETELY new manufacturing plant and
office facility was recently completed by Multi-Elmac
Company, leading manufacturer qf remote electronic
controls for home, business and industry.

Production at the new building, completed in just
eight months following groundbreaking in March, 1973
was initiated in December, 1973. Formal opening
which included an open house for employees,
customers, suppliers, competitors and friends was
held Sunday, March 10th with over 500 persons
attending. I

The move is the sixth major expansion for the
firm since its fOWlding in 1945. The new building
contains 33,000square feet, situated on a 4-lh acre site
in Novex IriduStrial Park at 22700Heslip Drive, Novi.
Dembs Roth Construction Co., Southfield, Michigan
were the primary contractors.

Prior to the move Multi-Elmac was located in a
21,000 square foot bUilding in Oak Park, Michigan.

The firm's product line includes miniaturized
radio controls, radios for security purposes, industrial
electronic controls, remote control electronic systems
for directing, operating and guiding a wide range of
electrical devices ranging from garage door openers
to coin operated amusement games.

FACELIFTING is progressing well at South Lyon
Gulf where manager-lessee Mike Mills estimates that
the renovation efforts are about 80percent completed.
Interior work included new lights, dropping bathroom
ceilings and paneling while the mansard roof,
bricking, new lights and driveway repairs were'
completed externally. The station is located at 302
South Lafayette in South Lyon.

PEGGY'S HAIR-I-TAGE is open for business at 115
East Lake and is, in fact, enjoying its Grand Opening
through June 29. Manager Peggy Along is assisting
associate hairstylist Ellen Gulasey (left) as she
prepares customer Mrs. Theda Lyke's hair for a
permanent. Everett and Margaret Williams own the
shop rWl by their daughter. Phone in South Lyon is 437-
1634.Hours are 9-3Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
9-6 Thursday, 8-5 Friday and 8-1 Saturday. Grand
Opening specials are being offered.

• REDUCING DIETS
• LOW-SALT or ETS
.DIABETIC DIETS
.FEEL·BETTER DIETS

Teams Sought FOODS
HEALTHThere are still openings in

every division, Mites through
Midgets, of the Sports land
Hockey League for the 1974-75
season.

Coaches interested in
placing a team in the league
should contact Harry Johnson
at 532-3752,Jim Whelan at 476-
7321, or Sandy Gaga at 591-

Babson Report

Oil Shale Gets Sharp Attention
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. -

Severely jolted by the Arab oil embargo,
the petroleum industry is making a
determined effort to develop more stable
sources of oil and gas.

Construction has at long last com-
menced on the Alaskan pipeline, explo-
ration is increasing in offshore waters,
and research is on the upswing into
alternate sources of energy. Two highly
promising areas with considerable
potential are oil shale and tar sands.

Although their existence has been
known for years, development of oil
extraction processes for these minerals
has been slow by reason of cost. Now,
however, with conventional crude oil
escalating in price to what ts probably a
permanent high level, the production of
synthetic crude from shale and sand
becomes more economically feasible.

THE RICHEST oil shale deposits in
this cOWltry are found in Colorado, Utah,
and Wyoming in the Green River forma-
tion. Estimates vary, but these shale
deposits alone are considered to contain
more than one trillion barrels of

recoverable oil. Total U.S. shale deposits
probably contain nearly five times
presently estimated national crude oil
reserves.

Obviously, any successful, and
economic recovery process would lower
the 'threat of foreign intervention in the
flow of oil supplies. For this reason,
attention has sharpened of late on oil
shale.

Oil shale is actually a misnomer
since the shale is, in fact, a mixture of
clay, sand, and stone impermeable in
nature. The "oil" is a waxy material
called kerogen, which may vary in
content from one deposit to another
anywhere from a few to 100 gallons per
ton.

AT PRESENT, shale is mined by
open pit or tunneling methods, and
crushed to a workable size. The raw
shale is then heated - up to 1300degrees
F - to release oil and some gas. Shale oil
extraction is still in the pilot plant stage
above ground. For the future it appears
likely that extraction will be "in situ" by
applying heat to the shale in place.

This would be similar to secondary

recovery methods in some oil fields;
nuclear stimulation is also a possibility.
In-place recovery would solve the
problem of disposing of the spent shale.

EQUALLY IMPORTANT and
somewhat more advanced in develop-
ment is the production of oil from tar
sands. Primary deposits lie in the
province of Alberta in western Canada;
they art> estimated to contain some 250
billion barre~s of oil. About 10per cent of
this is recoverable by present methods,
but new processes will undoubtedly
unlock the bulk of the oil in the years
ahead.

However, the initial costs of tar sand
development will be little short of over-
whelming if oil production of 'any
magnitude is to be achieved. A plant that
would turn out 125,000 barrels a day
could cost $1 billion, and many such
plants would bt> needed.

THE PROCESS of production of
synthetic crude from the sands is fairly
complex. Huge bucket excavators scoop
up the sticky sand in two-ton bites at a
rate of 100,000tons a day. By application

of steam and water the raw oil is
released from the sand, upgraded to
synthetic crude, and pipelined out of the
area,

- PORK SALE
Herru d SIiced Bacon
Herrud Boiled Ham
Whole Pork Loins Cut & ~rapPed

Pork Steaks
Pork Chops CenterCut

, Farmer Peet's Hams
Bonanza

who uses 'his craft in waters
and weather with which it can
cope.

Smce October 31, 1972, the
coast guard has reqUired that
all recreational craft meet
specific safety standards, and
that each boat have a plaque
attached certifying that these
standards in effect at the date
of construction have been
met.

The auxiliary also offers a
free home study program
"The Skippers Course" which
is available from the
Superintendent of Documents
for a nominal $1.50 '(ask for
catalogue No. 7D5.2:SK3l
SuperIntendent of
Documents, GPO
Washington, D. C. 20402. .

It is then further processed into
good-quality petroleum products. A ~
single barrel of oil requires two tons of
sand, and as witli oil shale the procedure
leaves a residue of spent sand. Some
"mined" areas may be used for

. disposition of processed sand in much
the same manner that land is recon-
toured after strip-mining for coal.

"In situ" recovery using steam,
heat, or chemicals is also possible in the
case of tar sands.

MOST MAJOR oil firms are
researching oil recovery from oil sHale
and tar sands, and at least by the 1980s
efficient in-place techniques could be.
available.

.But it should be emphasized that
prospects for any company in these
~elds are long term, even though such
activities may be considered a poten-
tially valuable bonus for the future.

Coast Guard Urges Water Safety
If this summer's boating

session is anything like last
year's hundreds of
Midwesterners will
experience watery deaths~ the
Insurance Information
Institute has noted.

Last year a total of 448
boaters were killed, 440were
injured and a total of 1,270
boating accidents were
reported in a 12-state area,
resulting in $1,181,300 in
property damage.

Michigan led tlie way Yo(ith
94 deaths followed closely by
Ohio, 73, and Illinois, 69. The
latter state reported the
greatest amount of property
damage at $311,100.

The lowest figures reported
were in North Dakota where
two persons were killed, five
accidents were reported with
only one mjury and $4,300in
damages.

In urging boaters to
exercise safety, the 1.1.1.
points to U. S. Coast Guard
accident statistics (note
chart> that paint a bleak
picture.

In California alone there
were 696 boating accidents,
128 deaths and some $1.7
million in property damage
last year. With nine million

bOats expected afloat, this
year's national figure could
increase.

The Institute notes that
no matter how well designed
and engineered a boat is,
using it in the wrong waters,
or trying to exceed the
limitations for which it was
built automatically make it
unsafe. Boat owners and
potential boat owners should
know how to tell when a boat
is in.safe working order, and
under what conditions it is
safe to use the boat.

Three critical systems to
check out: fuel, electricity
and steering must be in good
working condition.
Connections fastened,
protective casings and other
parts of each system should
be expertly checked -for

conilitions that co~d be Ir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hazardous during operation.
The Coast Guard Auxiliary,

as part of its, courtesy
motorboat examination atso
checks the configuration and
working order of navigation
lights, sound producing
devices, anchor and anchor
line and ventilation systems,
among others.

Flotation materials in the
construction of boats that will
keep them afloat in the event
of swamping or capsizing is
most important to
passengers. Flotation

Parenting 12
Continued from Page 4-B

the girls," claimed Pat.
"Several of the girls are very
good at bead work, too, and
three or four of them speak
fluent Navajo. While we don't
pressure them we try to
encourage them as much as
possible to retain these
things."

According to Pat and Kathy
their own three children have
adjusted very well to theIr
darker skinned sisters.

"Really the only bit of
trouble was when we got the
two-year old twins," said
Kathy. "Our youngest
resented them at first much

the same way a child may
resent any new addition to a
family."

Do the Buerses intend to
continue to be house parents~

"You bet," replied Pat
empha.tlcally as he picked up
a pudgy two year old twin.
"Wewouldn'tthrow this away
for anything,"

Shop Without
going shopplng
...wlth your
neighborhood
Amw~y Dist-
ributor.

How much is your wife worth
to you and your children?

You might be surprised! But you can protect

~~; ;~~~NSIE1NSm
in Life Insurance CO

For more information, call me
anytime -there's no obligatIOn!I~E~

.• _".~- Donald W. Smith

129 W. Lake Bo)(V, South Lyon,
Mich.48178 437~915

cushions and vests are also
essential in the event
passengers are separated
from a capsized boat. If a boat
stays afloat after capsizing,
the InstiMe says, slay with
it1.

Boaters should never
overload a boat with people or
objects. Every boat has a
definite load capacity which
can be learned from the
manufacturer, retailer or
local coast guard auxiliary. If
a plaque attached to the craft
does not indicate maximum
speed or power output under
optimum condition, check
with the manufacturer.

One of the most important
ingredients of safe boating,
says the I.I.I., is the operator

Our Own Regular

S k d H Whole 994: Shank 794:mo e am 14-16 Lbs. Lb. End Lb.

We have HOT Bar-b-cued Ribs,
Chicken & Pork Chops for your

SUMMER MEALS
JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail South Lyon '
437·6266

Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6, Fri. B·8, Sat. 8·5'

Twoweeks only! Dozens of Bonus prizes
of $1776!litaddition to over 2% million dollars

inregular weekly prizes! .
To celebrate Independence Day. the Lottery drawing of the Regular Weekly numbers and
would like to help you to a little more the Second Chance numbers on those ?ates.
independence. With a $1776 Bonusprizel We'll three additional Bonus numbers will be
be awarding $1776 to eHch drawn. Any ticket da~ed
holder of an esUmated 72 for that weekly draWing
winning tlckets (more. we matching any two of these
hope). How's that for a three sets of numbers qual.-
celebration!' Hies for a Bon u s prize.

Tickets dated June 27 Matchtng one set of 80n.us
and July 5 (Friday) are numbers does not qualify
eligible to win. After the 0-0000-000 00/00/00 000 000 for a $25 prize,

The chance ofa lifetime.

Bonus tickets on sale at statewide agency locations from 1100n, June .18, until noon, July 2.L- :.
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I,ChooChoo Tops Challengers-Still Unbeaten

Any doubts that Plymouth The State Home did even the loser's seven-hit attack. for the Cougars, while pitcher
State Home is the team to better in their next game as The two victories enabled Andy Walters limited the
beat in the National League of Denny Milobar tossed a six- the Tavern to move into Coppers tojust eight hits - two

i.' : the Northville Recreation hitter and picked up his 'first second place ahead of of them by Dave Bivins. .
~ Department's Men's Slo-Pitch shutout of the season in an 11-0 Newcomers-Little Caesar's The VFW leveled its record

Softball League can be of- conquest of St. Paul Lutheran which suffered a 7-2 upset at at 4·4 by edging the
ficially dismissed. . Church. the hands of Kings Mill Coop Presbyterian Men's Club 4-2

The State Home made that John Delinski and Norm in its lone game of the week. in a tightly-played game. The
point abundantly ~lear last Angner again went three for Little Caesars picked up a Veterans took a two-run lead
week by r~ording two more Ifour to pace the State Home pair of runs in the first inning, in the first and wrapped up
wins and outscoring their two and they were joined by Brian but were unable to score the win with a four-run out-
opponents by a combined Smith who also went three for again as Kings Mills burst in the third.
score of 23-1. four. Delinski had a double registered the '7-2· upset. Ron Brevik, Don Modine,

The two wins left the State and home run among his three Gerry Courtney went three and Mike Myers each
Home with an s-o record and a hits. Fred Shipley-had two hits for three to pace the winners, collected a pair of hits to pace
two-game lead over the to pace the Lutherans. while Paul Steckley and John the Veterans' lO-hit attack.
Tavern which also posted a Moving into second place in Bauman each picked up two Hank Greshaw had three hits
pair of wins in last week's the National League stan- hits apiece to pace Little and Rich Sievert had a pair of
action to pull into second dings was the Tavern which Caesars. singles to account for five of
place with a 6-2 record. posted a pair of victories last The upset over Little the nine Presbyterian hits.

The State Home opened its week. Caesars was one of two vic- The week was not a total
week with a decisive 12-1 First Tavern victory was a toriesrecordedbyKi~gsMills loss for the Presbyterians; , Department's Men's Slo-Pitch
victory over Keith Heating- ,10-6 triumph over the last week. fn ~elr oth~r, however, as they managed to .

~ lli~Rea~a~~n'ca~·Q~~rnns~~~.rs~~,~p~~e;~W,~ed~r •.. po•. ~k~oodW~.~th~~~;_~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~ ~~_~~ ~ ~
': back the'following night with. six timesoin the first inning, ti.mes . In. the b~~~m of t9lill season by ups~~ting the Con

an impressive 11-0 but the Tavern calpe back to SIXth Inlllng to gam a 13.-10 Langfield Cougars 10-3.
Whitewashing of St. Paul knot the score at six-all after victory over the NorthvIlle Don Williams and Jim Curl
Lutheran Church. five irUlings, and then scored Police., each had three hits for the

State Home scored four four times in the bottom of the Gerry Courtney and Keith Presbyterians who surprised
limes in each of the first three sixth to take the win. Heathcock each rapped out a the Cougars by scoring three
innings and then coasted to Randy Cadotte and Matt pair of hits for Kings Mill, runs in the first and seven
the 12-1 verdict over Keith Gellner sparked the come- while the Police were paced runs in the second. Curl's
Heating. from-behind victory with by Ron White who had three three hits included a double
'John Delinski and Norm three for three performances _ hits and Gary Callendar, Roy and triple. _

Angner each stroked out three at the plate. Cliff Schultz Sabin, Bill Howe, and Vince Rick Bingley and Bill Pink
hits in four at bats to spark the collected three hits for the Dow who each collected two had four of the Cougars' 10
State Home's 14 hit attack' Lutherans. hits. hits.
which included three doubles The Tavern's other triumph The Can Langfield Cougars NATIONAL LEAGUE
and four triples. Keith was a 4-2 verdict over Keith moved up into fourth place by
Heating was limited to just Heating-Rizzo Realty. John splitting a pak o! decisions
seven hits in the contest but Norman had two of the six hits last week. The Cougars
managed td put three si~gles that the Tavern was able to stroked out 23 hits in a 14·2
together in the fourth inning collect off Keith Heating rout of the Northville Police.
to avoid the shutout. Ray pitcher Jerry LeVan. Le Van Dave ZIma and Steve Pauh

(. Tisch rollected two of the and Jim LaPlante each went four for four and Bill
seven hits for Keith Heating. picked up a pair of hits to pace Pink added three more hits

(

back the next day to eke out a
3-2verdict over Exotic Plastic
and Rubber.

The two wins enable the Car
Washers to run their record to
7·0 and stretch their
American League lead to a
game'and a half over second
place Manufacturer's
National Bank.
~ Choo Choo gave Charlie
Sorenson one of his rare
starting assignments and the
crafty veteran responded with
a classy six-hitter' which
enabled his teammates to
take an 11-2 triumph over
Fairway Landscaping. .

Rich Adams, Ed McLoud,
Jeff Moon, and Don Thomson
each stroked out a pair of hits
for tpe champions, while the
six Fairway hits were

I
The only thing wrong with

being Number One is that
there's usually a Number Two
hard at work figuring out
ways to take your place.

And that's exactly what's
going on in the American
League of the Northville
Recreation Department's
Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League.

At least two teams were
formed this year for the
specific purpose of separating
Choo Chao Car Wash from the
championship it has earned in
('.nch of the past two seasons.

But so far the Car Washers
have been able to repulse all
challengers. Last week, for
example, Chao Choo took an
11-2 victory over Fairway
Landscaping and then came

collected by six different
hitters.

Don Phillippi, the regular
Choo Choo pitcher, was back
on the hill the follow~g day
against Exotic Plastic and
Rubber. Phillippi also tossed
a six-hitter as Choo Choo, hung
on for a 3-2 victory in its
closest game of the year.

Exotic scored a pair of runs
in the top of the fifth to knot
the score at 2-2, but Choo Choo
came back to score the
decisive run ~ the bottom of
the sixth as Ed McLoud
singled home George Borth.

Mc'Loud also picked up a
double in the game as he was
the only Choo Choo player
with more than one hit off
Exotic's Bill Andrews who
limited the usually hard·

hitting Car Washers to just
eight safeties. Ed Kritz had
two of the six Exotic hits.

John Mach Ford began to
make its move last week by

,winning a pair of games,
including a 6-3 triumph over
~ond place Manufacturer's
National Bank.

Mach Ford started the week
with a 4-3 record, but are now
in third plaee with a 6-3 mark -
just half a pme behind
Manufacturer's Bank.

The Car Dealers picked up
two runs in the first, second,
and fourth innings in their 6-3
upset of Manufacturer's
National Bank. Paul
Jamieson with three hits and
Charlie Boerger with a pair of
hits sparked the. victory.
Omar Harrison, Jim

Northville Men's Softball

Plymouth State Home
Leads National League

f

.Newman, and Bob Boshoven
each singled twice for the
Bankers.

John Mach Ford's other
victory was a 15·5 verdict over
Fairway Landscaping. Jim
Lieber had a three-run homer
in the th.ird and also picked up
a pair of singles to lead the
victory. John Mach also
contributed three hits to the
Ford attack.

Dave Coe, Craig Mac-
Dermaid, and Kim Mar-
burger had two hits apiece for
Fairway.

Manufacturer's National
Bank managed to hold onto
second place ahead of Mach
Ford by registering a 15·2
conquest of the Northville
Jaycees Friday:

Leading 6·2 at the end of
five innings, the Bankers
turned the game into a rout by
scoring seven times in the
Sixth and adding two more in
the seventh. .

Bob Mandell went four for
four and Bob Kucher and
Doug Swiss each stroked out
three hits to share hitting

Dale Devitt went four for
four and Russ Kelly and Jones
each stroked out three hits
apiece for Hamlet. Vince
Hanson, Ross Totten, Tom
Lang, and Ron Reitenou~
each collected two hits apiece
for the Jaycees.

honors for the Bank. Tom
Barber had three hits for the
Jaycees who are still looking
for their first victory.

The Jaycees alm~t got that
first victory of the season
when they played the Hamlet
Food Mart Monday. The
Jaycees scored three times in
the top of the seventh inning to
knot the !>core8-8. But Hamlet Choo Choo Car Wash
pulled out the WID in the Manufacturer's Bank
bottom of the seventh as Jim. John Mach Ford
Conder singled home Jeff ~::r:~~..n~srk~:ber
Jones with the deciSive tally HamIel Food Mart
in the 9-8 contest. NorthvtlJeJaycees

AMERICANLEAGUE

7 a
7 3.
6 3
4 4
4 5
2 6
o 9

FLYING DUTCHMAN - Dutch VanIngen
sails into third base ahead of the throw in
action last week in the Northville Recreation

Softball

League. VanIngen's heads-up base running
sparked Manufacturer's Bank to a 15-2
conquest of the Northville Jaycees.

.. ,I J ~ H - "

Can Build It
8 EASY STEPS

Plymouth state Home
Tavezn
Newcomers-LitUeCaesars
Con Langfield Cougars
VFW Post 4012
Keith Heating-RizzoRlIy
Kings Mill Coop
St. Paul Lutheran Church
PresbyteYian Men's Club
Northville Pobce
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i Tom '5 Selected Co-Captain ~~
~ 1:::~ ~
~ iINovi's VanWagners Shine at Tech;
I I'~............
~~ Novi's VanWagner brothers - Tom and Jim - are l~

(. " carvmg out quite a reputation for themselves at Michigan ..

~ Tec~ach of the VanWagners walked off with a top honor at III
~:; the Varsity Awards Banquet held recently. And Tom - the ~~

.,:~:.l...:j:~:.r ~~~ ~~~~~1~74 ~::o~~n named co-captain of the football t::~::;.:~.:

1 T(&n it Tom, a 1971 Novi High School graduate, was named .
jAl. "recipient of the Bill Hausser Memorial Award for the second

~:: ',' I ., Ii consecutive year. The award is given to the individual :*
~~ selected as the most outstanding during spring football drills. ~~
~ *i The elder VanWagner is a 5-10, 200-pound offensive ~1
~ guard. ~:~f: "1f Jim, who graduated from Novi in 1973after leading John ~~~;.
.. '" ~ Osborne's Wildcats to the 1972 Southeastern Conference .
~ . 'f championship, was named recipient of Tech's Terry Wilson ~~~
~ ... Memorial Award at the Varsity Banquet. ''::

{, ~ The award is given to the school's outstanding freshman ~
~~ athlete. ,~

I Jim, a rugged 6-1, 205-pound tailback, was Tech's leading i
. grolund

d
gahiner as ka~reshman and is being counted on heav\ly i.~,::

to ea t e attac 10 1974. ..~:~
". The VanWagner brothers proved their worth during the ::~

recent intra ..squad football game which ends spring drills. ::::
Running through holes developed by brother Tom, Jim led ~ili
his team to a 22-6win by powering his way for 92 yards on 14 ~~i
carries, including a five-yard touchdown plunge. ::::

~~~The VanWagner brothers are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. ,.

~

. ' ,Jack VanWa~ner. ~~~
....

::.. Jim(22) and Tom(57) VanWagner ~::». :;::~ *'::::'-=>.---=::-;::~::=:::::::;~::::::::::~~::::::;::::~:=:::::=:::~:::~::s::;:::~:;~:::::::::::::2::::::*::::=»'~::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::~~:-:..~~~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::.-::::::::::..-::::~.:,,-::::::::::::...--::::~:~
H
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You

~ ..WOOD DECK KITS
DO IT YOURSELF
EASY AS ALL

OUTDOORSl

• WOOD PATIO STEEL BUILDING
COMPONENTS

• BLACK BAKED ENAMEL FINISH ~--r ~
• LUMBER _~ ,~~ FOR HOME
• PLANS AND INSTRUCTIONS POOL
• lANDSCAPE IDEAS

• F!NISHING HINTS, 'iF ...... 1 " ''/~4 :. '. • ~. COTT AGE*Come in and See our Display Model *Free Estimates *
TIMBERLANE

LUMBER
42780 West to Mile ROld

NOYI- 349·2300

Complete Building Supplies•True Value Hardware Store•Lawn and Garden Care Center•Interior - Exterior Lighting
•'Your Everything for Home Store'

• •Md"M
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~4thlete Of the Year
:: .,
•· .i·...~

,,'·\ Coaches Tap Jim Porterfield
~ Big Jim Porterfield, a hard-

\'\ ~working 5-10, 215-pound
; senior, has been selected
;.Northville High School's
: 'IAthIete of the Year" by the
: cllaching staff and athletic
; director.
i Announcement of the
; selection of Porterfield was
; made last week at the annual
· Spring Honors Convoca tion by
• Assistant Football Coach, .
I '.-.~ .

(Thinclads Select Guy Cole
IL.
I" Guy Cole was named Most
Yaluable Athlete, and Robbie
,Foust, Bill Pettit, Tom
;Coram, and Tom Marzonie
:.were also singled out for
1l0nors as the winners of the
;annual post-season awards
'for the 1974 Northville track

team were a nnounced was junior Robbie Foust. The
Tuesday. junior distance runner

The selections were made \ chop~d his time from 4:51 to
by the vote of the 45 members . 4:37 in the mile run and
of the varsity squad and finished third in the con-
announced Tuesday at the ference champ.ionships.
team picnic in Edward Hines Foust, who c;arrles a 3.8
Park. average in the classroom, was

Cole who holds school also selected to receive the
recor~ in the 440, 880, mile, Scholar-Athlete Award. _
and two mile runs came out Junior hurdler Tom Mar-
on top in close balloting for zonie barely edged out Cole
the Most Valuable Athlete for the High Point Man
award. designation. Marzonie

The "Guts" Award went to compiled 100points during the
Tom Coram Cole's running season to finish ahead of Cole
mate for the past three years. who had 9'? points.
Coram won the Western Six Ralph Redmond, coach of
conference championship in the Northville thinclads,
the mile run with a 4:32.4 reported that a total of 25
clocking. varsity letters were awarded

Almost the 'unanimous
selection of his teammates for
the Most Improved Award

·,,·
Chuck Apap.

The Athlete of the Year
award was instituted in 1968
by the Boosters Club and has
since been taken over by the
high school athletic depart-.
ment. According to the rules
s~t up for selecting the
recipient of the award, the
head coach in each sport may
nominate three candidates
from his sport. The entire

SWIM TIME
See your pool through
ollr new swim & tan
goggles. Protect your
tlyes this yaar.

Also Accessories
Swim Masks Snorkels
Tank Suits Swim Fins

And more

SPORTSTACULARNorthvilleSquare

Ftre$ton~

Steel Radial 500
Whitewall 81ems

4 for $149 '4 for $159
BR 70113 DR 78{14

4 for $189 '4 "f~C$t99
GR 78,'14-15 HR 78114·15

4 for $209 4 for $219
JR 78/15 LR 78115

F.E.T. $2,00 to 3.48 PerTire

LOPER FIRESTONE
PL YMOUTH I NORTHVILLE

280 ANN ARSOR ROAD 446 S. MAIN
PHONE:453-3900 PHONE:349-6690

HO~RS: ~ON. thru FR!. 8-8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m.

"'.
~,

coaclting staff, along with
the athletic director, then
votes for the top three
selections for Athlete of the
Year.

The criteria for selecting
the winner are leadership,
athletic performance,
devotion, and scliolastic
achievement.

During three years of
varsity competition, . Port.

erfield has established himself
as a standout performer in
football, wrestling, and track.

Porterfield was one of the
sophomores on whom Chuck
Shonta built his football
program when he took over
head coaching duties three
years ago. Porterfield had a
fine sophomore year, but then
his performance feU off
during his junfor season when

I

he was hobbled by injuries.
During his senior season,

however, the rugged defen·
sive tackle came into his own.
Competing in the tough
Western Six Conference
which prides itself on the
quality of its linemen, Por·
terfield established himself
as one of the loop's top per-
formers and was a unanimous
All-Conference selection.

He was tapped for "Player
of the Year" recognition in
the annual Sliger Publications

. All-Area football squad, the
first Northville player
selected to that honor since its
initiation five years ago.

Porterfield used his size,
speed, and strength to good
advantage as a heavyweight
on the high school wrestling
team. After sitting out his
sophomore and junior years,
the husky 215-pounder
returned to the mats in his
senior season and was
perhaps the finest and most
consistent performer on the
team.

He culminated his mat
career with a second place
finish in the heavyweight
division in the Western Six
championships.

In track Porterfield had few
rivals in the shot put com-
petition. He finished second in
the Western Six Conference in
both his sophomore and junior
years and then came on in his
senior season to cop the
conference championship.

His best (Xltof 52-8broke the
former school record of 56-11
set· by Fred Hicks in 1969.
Hicks, incidentally, was also
selected Athlete of the Year

• during his senior years at
Northville.

A strong student who also
earned starring roles in the
school plays, Porterfield will
take his athletic prowess to
Michigan State University in-
the fall.

Rejecting scholarship offers
from Wayne State University,
Michigan Tech, and Central
Iowa College, Porterfield will
concentrate solely on football
at r.,SU. ", "

"Michigan State wasn't too
interes'ted in me because I'm
only 5-10 and they want their
linemen well over the 6-0
mark if possible," com-
mented Porterfield. "I plan to
go out for either offensive
guard or nose guard. I'm not
going up there as anything
special, I'll just be another
walk-on hoping to make the
team.

"But I'd rather play one
66 game for Michigan State than
56 four years ata smaller school.
:: I'd get more thrill out of
45 playing in just one game of
:~ bigtime college football."
42 Porterfield is the son of Mr.
39 and Mrs. Andrew Caughey.:r Past winners of the Athlete
26 of the Year award are Jim
f~ Peterson-1968; Fred Hicks-
11 1969; Fred Holdsworth-I970;
o David Wright-1971; Jeff

Bob Prom fired the tow score of Moon-1972; and Bill Witek-
37, and closest to number six pin 1lV73
was John stutterhelm. '" .

for the 1974 season in which
the Mustangs posted a 10-4
record. Varsity awards were
determined on the basis of 10
or more points during the
season, points earned in
conference or regional
competition, and·or out-
standing times ill individual
events.

Redmond also reported that
five freshmen received
varsity awards. Freshmen
earning their letters in track
were Earl Bingley, Denms
Singleton, Jim Shortt, Rick
Rose, and Bob Gould. It was
the largest group of freshmen
letter winners in the history of
Northville track, Redmond
reported.

Announce Plans
For Mat Clinic

A wrestling clinic for boys
between the ages of eight and
15 years will be conducted at
Northville High School by
assistant wrestling coach
Gary Emerson during the
week of June 24-29.

The clinic will be held in the
hlgh schopl gym each day
from 3·5 p.m. and will con·

Ambler -Aces
Richard W. AmQ,ler of 47033

Tlmberlane is eligible to win a
free trip to Scotland and $1,000
as a result of scoring a hole-in-
one at the Black River
Country Club.

Ambler's ace qUalified him
for the annual Rusty Nail
Hole-In-One Sweepstakes, a
national competition spon-
sored by the Drambuie
Company of Edinburgh,
Scotland.

The winner w::'l be an-
nounced early next year.

- .. .

ASA ·.saYs"Do it yourself and·
- -

Check our low pnces on
Paneling, Interior and
Extenor Doors. Mouldings.
Finished Lumber

clude with a tournament on
Saturday, June 29. Medals
and ribbons will be awarded
in each weight class.
. Fee for the clinic is $3. All
boys are required to provide
their own gym shorts and
shirt, tennis shoes, soap and
towel, -and look. A parental
permission slip, is' 'also
requir:e9:t111) I ~...~ }':-~" , ...:

. In~~x;e~t~,~ ,!llli!j;yJQ.llals
) shoul~l,f1;II0~t;.yJH1 U),eabove
items at2:30·p.m. on Monday,
June 24. For further in-
formation contact either
Emerson or Northville
Athletic Director Robert
Kucher at 349-3400, extension
14.

Golf Scores
Vandenberg ·Prom
St. Lawrence-Lorenz
Jones-Humpbzles
R. Williams-Horton
stutterhelm-Hlne5
B. WillIams-Gibson
Kinnaird·BakkUa
Hughes-WelchArmstrong·Zinn
Huff·Deacon
Wolfe·Medbury
Cowie-Long
Buonlconto-Fischer
()g!!vie·Lyon
EIY'Sugrue
Postlff-BaUey

ATHLETE OF THE YEAR - Jim Porterfield was selected Northviile
High School's Athlete of the Year by the coaching staff last week. The 5-
10,215-pound senior was a standout performer in football, wrestling, and
track during his prep career. He plans to attend Michigan State
University in the fall.

Tile·Carpeting·Formica 100's of Samples
15( E. Mam IMary Alexander Court) No, Ihvllle 3"9·""80

,'/1 .... j jl~ I "'l'''~' "-,.1 ." " I ", "I I 1 I' j , .. (, ,
Jaycees' Soapbox Derby

Gets Underway Saturday
Saturday is Derby Day in

Northville.
Soapbox Derby Day, that is.

Sponsored by the Northville
Jaycees, the fifth annual
Soapbox Derby is slated to get
underway this Saturday, June
22, at 10 a.m.

As in past years, the Derby
will be held on the Maplewood
Street Hill. There will be two
racers per heat in the double
elimination contest which is
open to all youngsters bet·

ween the ages of eig~t and 13
years.

The rules are simple. The
Jayvees reqUire that the
racers have at least four
wheels set in 'two parallel
axles, the wheels having a
diameter not greater than 16
inches. Each racer must have
some sort of steering system
and braking system.

Drivers are reqUired to
wear protective headgear,
such as a racing or football
helmet A I-acer of any

reasonable height, length, and
width may be constructed of
whatever material the driver
chooses.

Advance registration is not
necessary and there are no
entry fees. Trophies will be
given to the lop three
finishers. ,

And when the starter says
"gentlemen, start your
engines" thiS coming
Saturday, if anyone actually
procedes to start an engme -
instant ignominy

Harvard Cites Bernie Bach
Bernie Bach, a 1971

graduate of Northville High
School, has been named
recipient of the Jack Fadden

Award at Harvard Umver-
sity.

Bach IS the first non-senior
and the first intramural
athlete to receive the award
which is presented for over·
coming physical adversity.

Bach, a junior, "just
couldn't be overlooked when it
came to the real meaning of
the Fadden Award," com-
mented Harvard's intramural
director Floyd Wilson.

Bernie came to Harvard
with an athletic record which
indicated varsity potential in
both football and basketball.
In the past two years he has

had both his knees operated
on. While most people lend to
'retire' after one such
operation, Bernie was back on
the basketball court this
winter without having full)
flexion of his knee and asking
no favors," Wilson continued.

Bach was a three-sport star'
durmg his athletic career at
Northville, starring in foot-
ball, basketball, and basElball.
He suffered a knee injury in
football practice prior to his
semor season and sat out the
entire grid season and half the
basketball season before
returning to action.

6 Week Sessions· 1 Hr. Per Week ONLY S36
REDUCED SUMMER COURT RATES

Call 477-2300 I~f~rmation

DRAKESHIRE
LANES

OPENS SEPTEMBER1, 1974
N'ow Accepting Reservations

For Leagues. Teams
& Individual Bowlers

For Information
Call 477-9192 or 962-0664

40 Lanes
A~F Equipment
& Automatic
Scoring

_ Dining Room featuring Selected Small Menu

- Cocktails - Snack Bar
- Nursery Fatllities

Special Summer Membership
From June to Sept. 14·0nly S30

Summer Tennis Clinic
Located at 35000 Grand River

In Farmington' Hills
Next to Bob Saks Olds

Soutl)dowJ)s
'1 r~f'l!( C' lJ'f\, \ : i Ii) I _ LJ (~ ,

23988 Freeway Park Dr.
foanmngton, Mich. 48024



Novi Softball L~ague
{..}t

\~'

National League Edges Ahead
Thanks to Jim Storm In-

surance and Mi~mi Blue
Water Pools, the National
League is beginning to
establish itself as the superior
division in the Novi Parks and
Recreation Commission's
Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League.

Ten games were played last
week and National League
teams came out on top in eight
of them. What's more;the two
American League teams
posting victories did so at the
expense of other American
League clubs.

And in five inter-league

contests, the National League
squads came out ahead on all
five occasions.

National League

Three National League
teams - Jim Storm Insurance,
Miami Blue Water Pools, and
J.P. Realty - came up with a
pair of victories last week as
National League teams
dominated the action.

Storm Insurance main-
tained its National League
lead and kept its undefeated
record in tact by defeating
LakeWoode Colony and the
Novi Police.

Coaches Tap

Key game of the week was
the clash between Storm
Insurance and the Police,
leaders of the American
League. Both teams took
undefeated records into the
contest, but Storm Insurance
emerged with an 11-5 triumph
to become the only team in
either league withouf a loss.

Storm Insurance had a
narrow 4-3 lead after two and
one-half innings, but then
broke away with three runs in
the bottom of the third and
two more in the fourth en
route to the eventual 11-5
victory.

Chuck Kantola and Lloyd

Novi's

I

Huolari were the bi~ sticks in
the victory, as each drove in
four runs. Jim Eskola shared
hitting honors with Kantola
and Huotlari by stroking out
three singles. Ron Roy had
three hits and John Love,
Bruce Place, and Mike Butler
each rapped out a pair of hits
for the previously unbeaten
Police.

Storm Insurance's other
victory last week was a 13-8
conquest of Lakewoode
Colony. Dan Taylor's home
run staked Lakewoode to a 4-0
lead in the top of the first
innmg, but Storm Insurance
came roaring back with 10

Celani

For All-Conference Honors
After placing three players

on the first team and two
more on the second team last
year, Novi's Wildcats were
limited to just one first team
selection and one second team
selection on the 1974 AIl-
Southeastern Conference
baseball team announced last
week.

Tom Celani, the Wildcats'
hard-hitting third baseman,
was named to the first team,
while Eddie Brown, Novi's
steady shortstop, was named
to a berth on the second team.

The two selections were a
far cry from 1973 when five
Wildcats were named to the
first two teams. What's more,
four of those five 1973
selections were juniors who
returned for their senior year
at Novi this spring.

But in spite of the flock of
returning All-Conference
performers, Novi's 1974
performance in the SEC was
quite different from their 1973
performance when they won
the conference championship.

The Wildcats finished their
1974conference schedule with
a 5-9 record that put them in a
sixth place tie with South
Lyon.

"I still think the players on
our team are as good as
anyone else in the league, but
when you finish sixth you
don't deserve to put many
people on the all-conference
team," commented Rick
Trudeau, coach of the Novi
nine.

"You can't go on past
laurels. You have to pick the
players who produced during
the regular season," he ad-
ded.

One of the Wildcats who
enjoyed a 1974 season that

was every bit as good as his
1973 performance was Tom
Celani, the Wildcats' out-
standing third oaseman

Swinging from the number
three slot in the Novi lineup,
Celani rapped out 37 hits in 74
at bats during the season for a
solid .500 average. The hard-
hitting third sacker had three
triples and five home runs
among his 37 hits, scored 21
runs, and had 23 rbi's.

Trudeau revealed that
Celani has also been selected
to the Class B AU-8tate team.
."Tom has only been hitless

in two games all season,"
commented Trudeau. "One
was the no-hitter at Plymouth
canton and the other was our
game against Milan in which
he hit a couple of pretty good
sh~ts that were caught.
There's no doubt that Tom is
the spark plug of our learn,"
continued the Novi coach. "If
he doesn't get us started with
his bat, he gets us going with
his chatter and hustle."

Selected to the second team
was Eddje. Brown, Novi's
smooth-fielding junior
shortstop. '

"Eddie's a, ballplayers'
ballplayer," stated Trudeau.
"He's not flashy, but he is
extremely 'consistent Bnd
turns in an outstanding job.
There are a number of
coaches around the con-
ference who always tell me
how much they admire our
shortstop (Brown).

As expected, conference
champion Ypsilanti Lincoln
led the all-conference squad
with three players being
named to the first team and
two more named to the second
unit. Second place Brighton
placed two men on the first

team and two on the second
team.

Milan, which finished third
in the conference standings,
had two players named to
first team berths and three
more on the second team.

'- In addition to Celani, the
only other repeater from the
1973 All-Conference team was
saline pitcher Dennis King.
Lincoln hurler Terry Leonard
was also named to a first-
team pitching berth. Tim
Slepsky of Saline was named
first team catcher.

P
P
C
IF
IF
IF
IF
IF
OF
OF
OF

Terry Leonard
Dennis King
TimSlepsky
Don Guenther
MikeHitt
Ron Cyphers
TOM CELANI
JohnHoule •
Dale McCurdy
Dave Lawson
Rod Cranston

P
P
P
C
IF
IF
IF
IF
IF
OF
OF
OF

Greg Arms trong
Greg Keilman
Rick Shelden
Bill Auten
ED BROWN
Gary Girard
Dou.e;Homad
J err Sprague
Brad Peters
Tony Hutton
Tres MacCullum
Gary Denotter

Named to the All-8EC in-
field were Don Guenther of
Lincoln, Mike Hilt of
Brighton, Ron Cyphers of
Milan, John Houle of Chelsea,
and Celani.

Named to the All-SEC
ouUield were Dave Lawson of
Brighton, Milan's Rod
Cranson, and Dale McCurdy
of Lincoln.

'l\vo Wildcats - catcher Eric
Hansor and second baseman
Tim Assemany - received
honorable mention
recognition .

Fil-stTeam

Lincoln
Saline
Saline
Lincoln
Brighton
Milan
NOVI
Chelsea
Lincoln
Brighton
Milan

12
12
11
11
12
12
12
12
12
11
12

Second Team

Milan
Milan
Lincoln
Milan
NOVI
Lincoln
Brighton
Chelsea
Dexter
Brighton
Chelsea
Dexter

12
11
11
11
11
11
12
12
11
10
11
11

Honorable Mention
ERIC HANSOR < NOVI) , TIM ASSEMANY (NOVI),

Dave Hartman (South Lyon), Ed Hock (South Lyon), Bob
Pfeffer (South Lyon), Joel Sprague (Chelsea), Todd Ortbring
(Chelsea) Rich Darr (Dexter), Mark Ayers (Dexter), Bill

Bernard (Dexter), Mike Guenther (Saline)

2 Teams Share Lead Girls'Loop
Meadowbrook Realty and

Lorraine Tool and Die are the
early leaders in Novi's
Women's Slo-Pitch Softball
League.

Both Meadowbrook Realty
and Lorraine Tool and Die ran
their respective records to 2-{)
by registering victories over
Farmington Sports Center
in their most recent outing.
Meadowbrook Realty took an
B-4 decision from the Sports
Center, while Lorraine Tool
and Die came out on top by a
15-9 margin

Sue Presnell gave up just
four nms on four hits as she
tossed her Meadowbrook
Realty teammates to an 8-4
win over the Sports Center
girls. Big guns in the
Meadowbrook offense were

Harley Davidson
Cushman,E-Z Go

& others

And Up

Joyce Ives and Kathy Nied.
Joyce picked up three rbi's

as she collected, a home run
and triple in four trips to the
plate. Kathy stroked out three
Singles in four trips to the
plate to share hilting hono:"S
for the winners.

Lorraine Tool and Die had
just eight hits, but were aided

•

by 17 errors in their 15-9
triumph over the Sports
Center. TrailingS-4 at the end
of three innings, Lorraine
went ahead with a three-run
rally in the fourth and then
pulled away to the win by
sending six runners across the
pIa te in the firth.

Joanne Griffin and Dolly

Nicopolis Places Third
Northville's Dean Nicopolis

claimed third place in top
stock action at the Marion
County International
Raceway recently.

Nicopolis and his Plymouth
Road Runner with the 42&-
hemi engine are slated to

compete in the fourth annual
Pro-Am Nationals at the
Marion County International
Raceway on Saturday .and
Sunday. June 22-23.

Hensel each delivered key
singles during the six-run
fifth-inning outburst.

Tied for third place with 1-1
records are No-Nonsense
Fashions and West Oakland
Bank. No-Nonsense Fashions'
lone victory was a 21-13
conquest of Maxwell In-
surance. Pat O'Dowd, Karen
Taylor, and Nancy Brzezniak
each had a pair of hits for the
winners and Miss Taylor
banged out a home run in the
sixth inning.

Lomane Tooiand Die
Meadowbrook Realty
No Nonsense FashIOns
Wesl Oakland Bank
Mawelilnsurance
Fannlllglon Sports Center

Special
Complete Selection

Tennis
Equipment

lO~ff
NORTHVILLE

SPORTING GOODS
148E. MaIn
34&1222

Open Daily 9 to 6 Fri. 9 to 9
NeX'!to the Spinning Wheel

runs in the bottom of the first
as John Heinonen belted a
round tripper.

Heinonen collected two
other hits to pace Storm In-
surance, while Jim Eskola,
Don Maki, Chuck Kantola,
Jim Juopperi, and Walt Maki
each contributed a pair of hits
to the 16-hil attack. Taylor
went four for four and had six
rbi's to lead Lakewoode. Tony _
Stines went three for four for
Lakewoode.

Miami Blue Water Pools
kept pace with Storm In·
surance by also winning a
pair of games last week.
Storm Insurance is now 6-0,
while Blue Water Pools is just
half a game back with a 6-1
record.

John Mc:Millan, Sr., tossed
a classy five-hitter as Blue
Water Pools downed Portec
Paragon 6-1. A walk to Bill
White and back-to-back home
runs by Phil Mc:Millan and
Dennis Diem enabled Blue
Water Pools to take a 3-0 lead
in the first inning. Jim Dickie
also homered for the winners.
Ron Schluchter collected two
of the five Portee hits.

Blue Water Pools' other win
last week was a 22-5 rout of
the Novi Inn. Bill White, Bob
Pisha~ and Rick Dales each
slammed a home run, and
Phil Mc:Millan sent two balls
over the fence as Blue Water
Pools highlighted a 21-hit
attack with five circuit clouts.

Harvey Wilson homered
and Corky Polivich went two
for three to share hitting
honors for the Inn.

Also winning a pair of
games last week was the J.P.
Realty squad which moved its
record from 1-3 to 3-2 with the
two wins.

Ron Iseli's bases-loaded
single in the firs tinning
enabled J .P, Realty to jump
off to a quick lead in a 9-5
triumph over Novi Tire. Jim
Reynolds had two hits for J.P.
Realty, while Dave Temple,
Larry Wickman, and Ron
~alogh each rapped out a pair

)lnf -hits for the losers.
": J.p. Realty banged out 20,

hits in'a 13-4'victory over Novi
Heights. Roger Wiltenbach 1

had a two-run homer and John
Padget, Owen Sutherland,
Jim Reynolds, JudSayre, Ron
Iseli, Ken Beers, and Jim
Woelkers each collected a
pair of hits in the well-
balanced J.P. Realty attack.

Dave O'Neill was the only
Heights player with more
than one hit off Carl Helwig.

Other National League
teams posting victories last
week were Jamaican Pools
and Lakewoode Colony.

Jamaican Pools scored 12
times in the fIrst inning and
then held on for a 14-9 victory
over Portee Paragon.
carrying the heavy timber for
Jamaican Pools was John
Pantalone, who belted three
home runs and a double in
four trips to the plate and
collected five rbi's. Larr,r'
Taylor added three hits and
Greg Frontier and Phil
Greene each added a pair of
hits to the Jamaican Pools
total.
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Borlan Leasinl, Ino.
9954 Webber Dr. Old US 23 So Grind River

Brighton (3131227-6761

More power means
less drying time.

2 0
2 0
t 1
I I
o 2o 2

John Lilly, Ron Schluchter,
had two hits apiece for Por-
tec.

Lakewoode Colony stroked
out 19 hits in a 12-2 decision
over Novi Heights. Jim Sutton
hit a home run and Dan
Taylor, Paul Black, and Shel
Stone each ripped out three
hits apiece to take hitting
honors for the winners. Novi
Heights got two-hit per-
formances from Rick
Marinch and Rick Ortwine.

~M1NGTONT'1
600 Super
Hand-Held
Dryero'
• Dcslgned for Ihc cnlore

family
• 600 wandor morc a,r

Aow to <Iry haor bsl
• 2 specds low flow for

stylm):, h,gh fordqmg
• Brush and 2 <omb

atlachments
• l1lermolt.1t pre' cn"

o'crhe.1tmf:

'1888

BLACK'S
.HARDWARE

111 E. Main
Northville 349-2323

g>e~""'+!7!.~I~,C!I:?N

Sonle families really
need a Citizens Mutual
Homeowners policy.

American League

The Novi Police managed toretain. sole posses;;ion of first _

place In .the AmerIcan League r.VACATION BARGAlNSI """""
~.h~~~:ysec~;~~~a~;Di~~1 • ~~.I" II
second loss of the season. ..-.
Trailing 4-2 at the end of the,-. . \ I
third, the Crime Fighters I Fean.Jri~ Fabulous Hdicla¥ Inns.
score~ fi~e times in the final I S2fg I
three mmngs to wrap up the
win. I I

Charlie Brown, Ed Butler, I Jet 10 Acapulco Ihe RIVIera 01 the Ame"cas Yla Ame"can AI<"nes wllh dally
Gary Scott and Tom Pattison depa,lure, Spend B daysl7 n'ghts al the beauillul Hol,day Inn 01 Acapulco I

.' 4 for only sm' EP at the faburous Acapulco Pnncess for only SJ69 00' EP Of
each pIcked up a pair of hits to Ihe lu,u"ous Hya" Regency 10' only $379 00' EP The aboye rales Include

pace the Coppers John Elki I round \"p al< "anspollallon loansIers bay crUise and holel la'es Rales are I. ns valid from 5 I 74 to 12 15 74 Rates vary during thIS peood

had three hits and Bob Howey IjeC;west $"* Ihad two hits for Don W.
Kelsey. I I

Don W. Kelsey got back on CALIFORNIA FLY AND DRIVE
the winning track by dumping I 7 days/6 ",ghlS at Ihe Hohday Inn 01 Oakland (San FrancISCo) and/o, Iho I
the Novi Jaycees 20-10. Mike ~~~~~~~s:~\:~~~~~~ooo~~~v~~~~~~~~S)Ff~~~~~~~~'r~~taF~~~::~~nu~I~:,~
Veenstra carrl'ed the bI'g stick I and Los Angeles-Ho Iywood aya"a~'e al add,Mnal caS! San D,ego-S311 00' I

Weekly deparhJICS ilia UNITED AIR LINES *
for the victors, belting out five 1aS~ S20t
hits that included a home run I
in five trips to the plate. John
Hunter contributed five rbi's I
with a double, triple, arad Price Includes 4 days/3 f\lghlS at Ihe beaulJlul HotldaV Inn Center StriP and I
sacrifice fly, while Bob ~~~~,~'PF:~~I~e~ITJ~:':RI~~N;~h~,~ar,s:d4 ~',~~~~.r~::;US;~O::~d;I~o"n:'lV~~
Mathers and Tom Sheppard 4 deparlures wee"y Add 5'600'10' Sund~Y IlayellO 0' (,om Las Vegas I
~ch collected three hits in the RENO $229*
triumph.

Les Branch homered and I
John Balagna went three for 4 days 3 009hlS al I'. Reno Hohday Inn AI< "anspo'la, .. n yoa UNITED AIR I
four to pace the Novi Jaycees. LINES S days/4 oogh!S lrom £23900' Olher ho,el5 avallab'D .,1 addilional costWHAWAII $4391

Package ,"eludes 7 ooghls/8 days accommodallons at Ihe beauhlul Hohday I
Inn al Wa,klkl Beach as shown Two monlhly departures on Sunday relurn I
109 Sunday With round trip Je! coach IransportahOr, on American Alrlmes
Wcslern Airlines translers baggage handling Peart Harbor Cruise Call us
101 more mformatlon and free color brochures I
·pe. perSOll doub e occupancy plus 'O~" lax and service DetrOl1 deparlures

Amencan League

NoviPolJce
Novilnn
Don W. Kelsey Co
Novi Jayeees
NOVl'ilre
Portee Pamgon

Nabonal LeallOO

JunStorm Insurance
Miami Blue Waler Pools
J.P "Realty -
Jamaican Pools
Lakewoode Colony
NoVlHeights

All lOUIS l'1clude round !rlp all Iransporlallon vIa Sabena Belgian World Au
rmes from New Yor" based on G I T deparlures ror 17 days/15 mghts hCJ!el
accommodallons at Holiday Inns Iranslels Sightseeing and taxes
Pflces based on double occupancy Prices shown are for deparlures between
....p.. 1 1 10 May 31 1974 and Seple'11ber 1 10 Oclober 31 1974 For departUies
belween June 1 10 August 31 1974 prease add summer supplement
Send ror comple'e mrormalion and color brochures loday

'S3 00 deoparlurc tax on an lllternational depaUures

EUROPEANIMEDITERRANEAN HOLIDAY
D~"" ~"IRame.BenIt SJ91"
uam.·'Jl4 MoIlcecarto~iIe8utrrn·

Leadlllll HIllers

Larry Taylor. Jamaican Pools
John Balagna, Novi Jaycees
Oave McMillan. MBWP
BobPlsha. MBWP
HarveyWJ1son, NoVlInn
Plul McMillan, MBWP
Gary Reinwald. Novllnn
Bob Mathers. OWK
Rick Marinch. NoVlHeights
John Panlalone. Jam Pools
Jim Reynolds. J _P. Realty
Greg Frontier. Jam Pools
Don Malo. JIm Storm Ins
Hey RodrljJuez. N0V1 Tire
Ron SchIychter. Portee

SI~lt /Ip

OFFICE HOURS. Sam lo9pm dally 9am lo6pm Saturday

'l'I~ANSI:a"I'INI~N'rAi.~ frn\'eIINlre.°1U
Eastland ProfeSSionalBUilding N:JrhI, Ie Saua.e- S"'(lpp"'o Cenl('l

17BOOEasIELghiMIleRoad 133W Man$lreer
KarperWoods Mlct'lgan-4S225 N01hv 1(' MChlal!'1~8167

:171-8470 Me-fiOO
I 883 Wesl Long Lake Road Newburgh Plaza ShOPPlrlq Cenler I

B'OOTI eld V, 'age Sq,ale ShOPPing Cenler 37281 West SIX1,(,10Road

LMj:8iOO ns:OiOOJ------------
Homp Run Leaders

PIuI McMlUan. MBWP
M'ke Bingham. NoVl Inn
Don Jackson. Jamau:an Pools
Oenrus Diem. HBWP
Paul Faulkner. NoVl Inn
John Pantalone. Jamaican Pools
Bul WhIte. lIIBWP

Phil Celebrates his 10th Anniversaryl

,. TEm diZEe
TIRE SALE

SUPER BELT

* MODERN
78 SERIES
DESIGN

STOP IN
AND

COMPARE
OUR

PRICES

* FULL 4·PL YS
UNDER THE
TREAD

* OUR 24,000
MILE TIRE

G7B·14 OR 15

$33.29 Ine FE T

'\. .------l
H78·14 OR 15

$35.31Ine FE T

All Sizes
on Sale

(X~I,(PlE

* POLVESTER·
FIBERGLASS
CONSTRUCTION

'RI'
.DUIITIII'

- BEAT INFLATION
AND SAVEl

- CORRAL YOUR TIRE DEAL
NOW DURING THIS SALE!

PHIL'S UNION 76
Corner of Main & Wing - Telephone 349·2550

'1 ..~' I l ~ • {.. I
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Summer Program
Changes Told

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS \

Manor on Meadowbrook Road two daughters of Lucy Ort- There is a need for women to
Wednesday, June 26, at 7 p.m. wine to attend tile Oddfellow assist the unit leaders. If yoo

Rebekah camp at Big Starr have any time to give in this
For further information Lake this summer. area, contact Shirley Brod<s
contact secretary Dolly The Lodge will close for the at 349-5377. The day camp is
Alegnani or Mrs. Jean Moon summer following the JUly 11 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and is
at 349-6266 • meeting. Members are urged being held at Warrens Woods,

Novi Parks And Recreation to remember Sisters Lillian corner of 12 Mile and
Girls Softball League Byrd, Flossie Eno and Haggerty. ,

Teams have been formed Weneda Kenny who are on the Reminder of Bob-Lo Day on
for the eight through ll-year- sick list. June'l:1 for Otllikita, Northern
aIds and are as follows: Novl School Reunion and Southern Oakland
Ashley and Cox, managed by This Saturday, all former Councils. This is open, to
Barbara Cotter; Novi Auto teachers and students who Brownies through Seniors.
Parts, Jackie Wilenius; Drug attended any of the schools in Contact the Council Service
Abuse Committee, Sharon the Novi School District are Center in person or by mail
Beutel; Little Caesars Pizza, urged to come to a potluck for information.
Tim and Dolly Hensel; Dick reunion with doors opening at SUmmer Learning Center
Bur Standard Oil Agent, the Novi High,School on Taft hours on Tuesday and
Denise Barnewald; and West Road at 1 p.m. and pot luck at Thursdays from 9 a.m. to
Oakland Bank, Jackie 2 p.m. Anyone having neon and from 1 - 3 p.m.
Sakalian. questions, can contact Bill beginning June 25 thru August

The girls 12 through 15- MacDermaid at 349-2205. 29 at the Council Service
year-olds will be playing on Colony Lakewoode Center. Contact your troop
the following teams: Drug Condominiums service director if you are
Abuse Committee, Fred and interested in working with a
Sharon Bishop; Vicete Tool, On June 22, the social troop in the fall or if you are
Cindy and Dick Sams; committee of the Colony going into another level.
Typewriter Shop, Jan Ed- La k e woo d e Con - NoviBltieSlarMothers
wards; Jamaican Pool, Mary d6miniums .. .is llolding a flea At the meeting held this
MacDermaid; Meadowbrook: market and bake sale from 10 past week, plans were ,made
Pharmacy, Dennis 'Groon. a.m: to 6 p.m. (If rain, it will to change the meeting date to

These teams will be playing be June 29) at the pool area off July 11 because of the hoUaay.
through August 21 and Haggerty Road between Nine It will be at the home of
finishing up with an All Star and 10 Mile Road. member Jerry Kent in Sooth
game and picnic. Proceeds will go to further Lyon. They also are checking

Novi Youth Assistance social activities, as new fnto purchasing two lazy boy
At the meeting on Touesday families are constantly chairs to be used by the

night, Jody Adams presented moving in. Purpose of the bedridden patientS who need a
plans for the participation of committee is to help families change in positions and will
the group in the horse show to get acquainted and enjoy benefit from the use of the
be a part of the Novi Gala living here. Anyone having chairs.
Days sponsor.ed by the Camp any items for the sale can Mrs. Helen Burnstrum and
Committee. contact the various members Mrs. Lucy Needham went to

The show will be on July 10 of the committee who are the Veterans Hospital in Ann
starling at 10 a.m. and will Loretta Black, chairman, 349- Arbor this week and did
continue through the day. 1741; Donna Case, ~349-6170; personal shopping for some of
Ringmaster will be Jean Ruth Wolff, 349-6067; or Jean the patients.
Adams, 349-2948, and judge Mortimer, 349-1462. Other Parks and Recreation
will be Ruth Dahl. members of the committee Women's Golf League

Novi Police Department are Gayle Honkala, and Mary Wikman has been
Clerks and Dispatchers Melda Lielzau. named manager of the

Trash and Treasures is the Welcome Wagon Women's Golf League and
theme for the yard sale on The monthly birthday party Mary Fear is assisting her as
July'l7 at 46777.12 Mile Road. for patients at Whitehall treasurer this year. The group
Purpose for the sale will be to Convalescent Home was held had their final day to qualify
earn money to send this week, under the direction for handicaps on Monday and
youngsters to camp. Any of Carline Harwick and Bev will be starting play this.
donations of items would be Adams. coming week at Brod<land
most welcome. Contact 349- Plans are being made for Golf Course, Sheldon and Six
9143 or 624-7354 for pick up of participation in the Novi Gala Mile, at 9 a.m.
items. Days with a chance booth. Novi Jaycee Auxiliary

NoviRebekah Lodge Workers are needed and if you The,Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Annie Ortwine was elected can help, contact Bette Jones will be meeting June 25 at the

to a two-year representative at 349-3029 or Jerri Anderson United Methodist Church to
term to the Assembly with at 349-2276. discuss plans for the up-
Alice Hopkins as alternate. Today, Thursday, at 10a.m. coming Gala Days on July 9 _
Others elected were as at the United Methodist 13. The Auxiliary will be
follows: BetF Har,ll.in fo~.one Church i;S the ti~e set for any. sponsoring an arts and crafts
year term>: yllth l.\~~~~~as ,_ new residents m th~ area ..to", boutique, and any individuals •
alterna~e; France~ £q~~,as, cOII]eand get acq~ll~ted With who are interested in renting
lodge deputy for one year. the program and meet new space in the boutique should

At the meeting, Sister : friends. All regular members contact Marilyn Nielsen at
Eileen Campbell thanked all are also urged to attend. A 348-1297 as soon as possible.
the members who assisted her babysitter will be ftirnished Also at the meeting the
in the refreshment booth at for a charge. special event I arranged by
the bingo games this past NoviGirl Scouts Sharon Leben and Bonnie
year. Qay camp will be starting Hyosh was "An insight into

The Lodge also selected the June 24 - 28 and July 1 - 3. Belly Dancing," with in-
structor Pat Tashafacc.

NoviRoBry
A reminder of the In-

stallation of officers and
Annual Ladies Night on June
26 at the Canopy in Brighton.
North Novl CIvic Association
Plans were made at the

June 11 meeting to have a
door-to-door registra tion of
voters as well as special areas
to be designated later to at-
tempt to get more community
participation in issues and
elections. Plans were also
finalized for the rummage
sale and bake sale to be held
this Saturday, June 22, at
Stonecrest in Walled Lake
from 9 a.m. to.6 p.m. Anyone
having articles, including
clothing and big items, can
take them to 236 Bernstadt.

Novi Cub Scout Pack No. 54
A reminder of the Scout Day

at Tiger Stadium on June 29
when the Pack will be at-
tending . Contact your den
mother for further par-
ticulars.

By Jeanne Clarke Baptist Church. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Henry formerly from Pikeville,

<Roberta Willacker) Lehtola Kentucky.
of Detroit announce the birth Mrs. Roy Rule of New Court
of a son, Jason Blaine, who Street has returned from
weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces visiting relatives in Grey,
on June 13 at Sinai Hospital. Kentucky.
Grandparents are Mrs. Laila Laura and Steve Farah,
Lehtola of West Bloomfield children of Herb Farah, now
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin living in Bradenton, Florida,
Willacker Jr. of Taft Road. flew up this week to spend

Chester Profitt, son of Mrs. some time with their sister
Glen Salow Sr. is in critical and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
condition at Veterans Tim Bell (Maxine Farah.)
Hospital in Ann Arbor, Room Dr. James Travis of Blue
615 N. Mountain,·Mississippi, flew to

Mrs. Betsey Clarke, for- Michigan this week to of-
merly of .Taft Road, now ficiate at the marriage of his
living in Lakeland, Florida, niece Karen Clarke to Peter
returned home to Michigan Timko on Saturday June 15 at
this past week to attend the the First Baptist Church.
wedding of her grand- Leon Dochot and Eugenie
dlmghter, Karen Clarke. Choquet of South Lake Drive

.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry attended the wedding of Bill
Slephens of Fonda Street have Brewer and Mary Rakowski
returned from a trip to at SL Williams Church
Georgia because of the death SatuI1lay. Reception followed
in their family. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rackov Valentine Rakowski on
were accompanied by Mr. and Decker Road, .Walled Lake.
1\1rs Orville Whittingon to Peggy Stewart, daughter of
thclr cabin near Marion for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart
several days last week. of 13 Mile Road was guest of

Mrs. Dollie Alegnani at- honor at a graduation open
tel1ded lhe graduation of her house on Sunday. Peggy plans
grandson Steven Alegnani to attend Grand Rapids
from Harrison High, at Ford College in the fall.
Auditorium and also the open Charles Trickey Jr. of
house at the home of his Tecumseh, formerly of Novi,
parents. expects to be released from

Miss Eugenie Choquet and the hospital this coming week
Leon Dochot, accompanied by and would like to thank all his
Mrs. Vickie Weir, attended friends in Novi for the cards
the graduation of Mrs. Weir's and flowers.
granddaughter, Kim Pat- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hull
terson, at Union Lake and also hosted the ladies group of the
the open house following at United Methodist Church at
the home o{ her parents Mr. their home in Canada on
and Mrs. Ralph Patterson. Tuesday.

Charles Trickey Sr. drove Mr. and Mrs. Ward Lyke
home last Thursday from St. attended the wedding of
Petersburg where he has been Rebecca Maddox and Richard
making his home and is Gurnie in Midland on
visiting his daughter and her Saturday. They were ac-
family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane companied by their daughter,
Bell of Fonda Street. Jennifer, who participated in

Some of those on the sick the ceremony with a flute
list are Ernest Smith of solo.
Owenton who has returned NoviSeniorCiUzens
home following major Novi Senior Citizens will
surgery; Rollo Welch of meet at the Novi Community
Maudlin is home from Pontiac Building on June 25 at 7 p.m.
Osteopathic Hospital; Joe Hostesses will be Florence
Schollette of South Lake Drive MacDermaid and Chris
is confined at home, as is R. J. Plemons. Plans will be made
Waterman who had his foot for further summer activities
crushed by a machine at his and members are asked to
work., remember to bring their own

Mrs: Wilm~':Wagonis has table'~,5ervice' to th~e
reu'irnM''-from,'ithe'FiJospltlil "- programsfThe 'Novi Jaycees
following a stay oflt:oays and also,lhave" extended an in-

t Will be retiring from Sanders vitation to the group to par-
after 25 years on the job. ticipate in the Novi Gala Days

New residents on Taft Road on July 9 - 13.
are Mr. and Mrs. Mike The group has also had an
Warner who will be living in invitation and also for all Novi
the Christian Education Senior Citizens to attend a
Directors home at the First musical session at Beverly

Two major changes in
Novi's 1974 Summer
Playground Program were
announced last week by
Community Education
Director Milan Obrenovich.

First change involves a
change in locale, while the
second major change involves
the addition of bus service two
days per week.

The Summer Playground
Program is slated to begin
Monday, June 24, and run
Monday through Friday until
F;riday, August 23, with the

lone exception of Thursday.
and Friday, July 4-5.

The program will be open
from 8 a.m. until 12 noon and
from 1-4 p.m. All youngsters
will be expected to go home
for lunch.

First of the two major
changes involves a change in
locale. Last year the Summer
Playground Program, was
held exclusively at Orchard
Hills Elementary School. This
year the playground program
will be at Orchard Hills on
MOIlday., Wednesday, and
Friday and at Village Oaks
Elementary School on
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Also being added this year
is bus service on Mondays and
Wednesdays. Buses will make
pick-ups between 8:30 and
8:45 a.m. at Novi Elementary
School and the entrances to
the Clark subdivision,
Country Cousin Mobile Home
Park, and Highland Hills
Mobile Home Park every
Monday and Wednesday.
Youngsters will be returned
between 12:15 and 12:30 p.m.

In the afternoon on Mon-
days and Wednesdays, buses
will stop at Novi Elementary
School and the entrances to
Pioneer Meadows and Echo
Valley subdivisions between
1:30 and l:45 p.m. Buses will
return between 4: 15 and 4:30
p.m.

Registration for the
Summer Playground
Program can be made at any
time during the season at the
playground., There is no
registration fee, although
there may be fees for specific
Items such as arts 'and crafts
materials or field trips to the
Detroit Zoo.

The program is open to all
children in the Novi School
District.

Obrenovlch stressed that
the program is open to
students of all ages!

"If we get kids in their
teens, we Will provide
programs for them," stated
Obrenovich

Jl ,
I'

PHILIP McNARY

Citizen of the Year

Tap McNary
For' Award . '

Philip McNary has been
named first recipient of the
annual "Citizen of the Year"
awaraspOil.-sOred by the Novi
Police Lieutenants and
Sergeants Association
(NPLS&A). i .

Selection of McNary was
announced at a banquet at the
Bob-O-link Golf Course l,ast
Saturday by Detective
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner,
commander of the Novi
Detective Bureau and vice-
president of the NPLS&A.

McNary was selected for
his involvement in the
community, particularly
through the Novi Jaycees.

McNary currently holds the
office of internal vice-
president in the local Jaycee
chapter. He recently
recruited 33 new members
into the Novi Jaycees and was
chairman of the Wixom ex-
tension, recruiting 23 new
members into the Wixom
Jaycee chapter.

For his hours of hard work
in Novi, McNary was selected
as one of the five "Key Men"
in the state Jaycee
organization.

Faulkner 1 noted that Mc-
Nary's 'community ili-
volvement extends beyond his
participation in the Jaycees,
however. He is a director of
the Meadowbrook Glens
Homeowners Association, a
member of the city's Parks
and Recreation Advisory
Commission, and a charter
member of the Novi Lions
Club.

He is presently working on a
project to repair or paint the
homes of senior citizens or
other individuals who can't
afford to maintain their
homes In good conditions.

He was recently appointed

State Activation chairman by
the Michigan Jaycees and will
tour the state encouraging
men to become active in their
communities.

.A graduate of Ferris State
College, McNary is employed
.as a financial supervisor by
the Ford Motor Company. He
is married with three children
and resides at 2210 Park
Ridge in the Meadowbrook
Glens subdivision.

Guest speaker at the Citizen
of the Year banquet was
Attorney Gene Schnetz of
Walled Lake.

Also participating in the
ceremonies were Father
Leslie Harding of Novi's Holy
Cross Episcopal Church;
Detective Sergeant Gor~on
Nelson, president of the
NPLS&A; and Sergeant Dale
Gross, secretary-treasurer of
the NPLS&A

In addition to a plaque
commemorating the
achievement, McNary and his
wife were given a three-ay
trip to Montreal by the
NPLS&A.

NPLS&A President Nelson
stated that the organization
hopes to make the Citizen of
the Year award and banquet
an annual event.

'PARSON
. 'to'· .'

:PERSON '
I "the TRUTH I• that HEALS" I
I WQTE I

SUNDAY 9 45 AM

"It's Your Right
To Progress"

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820

Cedric W~~tcomb, Pa,stor

"And every man did his
own thing" IS. the "Whit-
comb translation" of
Judges 21:25 which really
says, "In those days there
was no king in Israel:
every man did that which
was right in his own eyes".
Certainly that's a picture of
today.

Six limes in the Old
Testament book of Judges,
Israel goes through a
period of sin, suffering for
that sin, crying out to God
for salvation. What they
went lhrough as a nation,
people are going through
today m their indiVidual
lives

The Bible tells us we're
sinners and that the wages
of sin is death. So much of
the suffering of this world
is due to man's sin Sin
brings suffering, not only in
the Old Testament but in
the 20th century. When
Israel had finally "had it"
With the consequences of
their sm, they cried out to
God and God sent a
deliverer. The way out of
man's sin today is not
found in social reform,
going 10 church, trymg to
be more religious, but to
confess to God that he's a
smner and asking the Lord
Jesus Christ to forgive him
of hiS sin. Jesus Christ is
the. only One who can
forgive sin. When Israel
cried out to God and con·
fessed their sin, God sent a
deliverer and saved them
from enemy aggression.

When we ask the Lord
Jesus to forgive us our sins
and come into our heart
and save us, He saves us.
"For whosoever (that
means you) shall call (pray
and confess your sin) on
the name of the Lord (He's
the only One to call on)
shall be saved" (from his
sin). Have you done tlus?

Novi Councilmen Debate
CriticizePublic's Right to

nalistic wax out of his ears
and cut his hair perhaps he
will be able to hear what is
going on," charged the
councilman.

City Attorney David Fried
stated that the public does
have a right to be heard at
public meetings and the press
does have a right to report
what is said at public
hearings. Fried also stated,
however, that in the instance
that either the public or the
press maliciously defames a
person, there is legal
recourse.

investigation into the "alleged "The end result," said
allegations" and determined Daley, "was that in all
that the statements "are false likelihood Ihe inefficiencies
and have no basis." that she witnessed were not

"I sincerely b~lieve that bUilding department em-
unwarranted, unsupported, ployees at all."
published statements about Two councilmen _ Louie
this department are ood
degrading, contemptible, Campbell and Philip G -

man - were critical of thereprehensible, and ludicrous
and their motivation way Mrs. Kernen's comments
suspect," wro~ Bailey. had been handled by Mayor

HIS correspondence was Daley and the building
accompanied by statements department employees.
from 13 members of the "What disturbs me is that a
building department. In citizen comes to this council
general, the statements and then has to face this kind
denied the accuracy of the of grilling," stated Campbell,
comments and praised the refemng to the 7:30 p.m. -
administrative abilities of meeting "CHizens should
Bailey. Three of the have a right to come before
statements threatened legal this council and make their
recourse against Mrs Ker- views known."
nen. th Under questioning from

In opening discussion of e Daley, Mrs. Kernen denied
matter Monday, Mayor Daley that she had been "grilled".
stated that the results of the Goodman was critical of
comments and their ap- several of the statements
pearance in the newspaper Issued by building depart-
had had "a disastrous effect

d· menl employees. "When a
on the morale of the buil mg citizen comes to this council
department." she should not be the recipient

Daley also staled that Mrs. of threats of legal action. Our
Kernen had been asked to
meet with himself, Bailey, employees should not be
and City Manager Harold threatening legal action," he
Saunders prior to the council stated.
meeting at 7:30 p.m. As a The right of the employees
result of that meeting, Mrs. to respond to the charges was
Kernen had agreed to Issue a supported by Councilman
partial retraction. Denis Berry who stated that

Mrs. Kernen, who was city employees should not
'present at Monday's session" be subject to defamation and
told the council that she would character assassination.
not take back what she had Councilman Edwin Presnell
seen taking place in the G~and criticizf! the accuracy of the
River offices, but admitted report of Mrs. Kernen's

,that since the DPW and comments which appeared in
Assessor's Office were also The Novi News.
located in the same building
that she could not say
definitely that the people who
were "goofing off" were
building department em-
ployees.

Derogatory comments
about the efficiency of the
Novi Building Department
made by a.citizen at the June
10Novi City Councnil meeting
have been denied by Director
of BUilding and Safety Earl
Bailey and the 13 members of
his department.

The comments and the
responses to them touched off
a heated city council session
Monday in which the right. of
citizens to bring complaints
about muniCipal departments
to the city council's attention
without fear of reprisal and
the right of municipal em-
ployees to respond to those
criticisms were alternately
supported by various
members of the city council.

Mayor Robert Daley also
reported that the citizen had
issued a partial retraction of
the original comments. In-
cluded in the discussion was
criticism of the press for
un factual reporting of the
original comments.

At issue were the comments
made by a Mrs. Carol Kernen,
secretary of the Northern

'<' N 0 v i H i) m e 0 w n e l' s
Association, at the June 10

::'~ council meeting. Speaking
during the audience par-
ticipation portion of the
agenda, Mrs. Kernen told the
council that she and other
members of the association
had observed inefficiencies in
the Building Department.
."It takes three girls an hour

, and a ~lf to wash one coffee
cup," she stated.

~" , Her ,comments were
\;. reported in the June 13 edition
J., of The No\ri News.t: In a correspondence to the
, city manager, mayor, and

city council also adgressed
June 13, Building Department
Head Earl Bailey stated that
he had cau~ an immediate

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY
Harold W. Penn W.M.

349·1714
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y

EL 7-0450

WILL A

TALMAY AGENCY

YOU R""'!1tependent
Insuron(~I/AGENT

SERVES YOU FIRST
b:s;d SEE US FOR QUICK

FINANCIAL HELP•••
Too many bills? Emergency expenses?
Need cash fast? If you answered, "yes"
to any of these questions, chances are
we can help you With a quick cash loan.
Drop in and tell us how much you want
today!

-AUTO
eHOMEOWNIR
eRIC. VIHICL••
e.US.N •••
eL.'II.roup & Ind.)

<

eHOSPITALIZATION

,.',

".\

Help the Penny Shortage.
Bring Your Pennies In ...We'n Count Them

S
SB
1MI,1tI TilE 'ANI:. TJIArJI1VTUU1'£CIY rou AND GUill COiIIMUYlTY

TATE SAVINGS BANK

. of SOUTH LYON at SALEM 3499443
..... 'OIC

"She did not say that it
takes three girls an hour and a
half to wash One{Offee pot,"
stated Presnel. "If the
reporter will get the jour-

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across from Novi City Hall

349·7145

---. ( .
,\;'(i.{;Jii~· ,:: .'
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Police Blotter: Four Injury Accidents Lead Reports
In Township

An l1-year-old boy was
hospitalized with a fractured
skull he received last
Wednesday afternoon when
the bicycle he was riding
collided with a car on Seven
Mile Road, one-quarter mile
east of Beck Road,

Patrick Letarte of 45861
West Seven Mile Road was
released over the weekend
from Mount Carmel Hospital.
. According to township

police reports, the youth was
eastbound on Seven Mile
about 5 p.m. Driver of an
eastbound car, Edgar Charles
Welch of South Wing Street,
told police he saw the youth
and veered left to give him
additional room. Welch said
the youth turned sharply
northbound in front of him.
Witnesses confirmed Welch's
story, police said.

Rider of a horse ~caped
injury last Wednesday when
her horse was spooked, went
into the road and was struck
by a ear.

Kay Doheny, of Pickford,
rider of the horse, told
township police she was
riding on the shoulder of the
road about 2:30 p.m. A car
driven by Mervin O. Simpkins
of Westland slowed down to
pass the horse when it went
into the roadway.

Police said they found 140
feet of skid marks on the road.
Simpkins' vehicle struck the
horse on the rear left side,
injuring the animal.

Three break-ins of homes in
the township were reported to
police this past week.

Unknown persons gained
access to a house on Franklin
Road early Saturday evening
by breaking a door and

JOE'SPANTRY
680 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Northville
Phone 349-9210

Beer-WinesoChampagne
~From All Over the ~Id ,-

Party Snacks - Keg Beer
Headquarters for
Honev Baked Ham

Come in and see our
large selection of wine.

ransacked the home.
Later the same evening, a

house on Lakeside was broken
into and two bedrooms ran-
sacked. Residents in the area
told police two youngsters on
bicycles were seen in the back
yard of the home.

A house on West Main
Street was ransacked Friday
night or early Saturday
morning. Unknow.n persons
entered the garage through a
broken window and thl'n
broke into the house through a
door. -

According to reports, it is
unknown if anything was
taken in any 'of the break-ins.

"-
A 1QO-poundol(funder plant,

valued at $200, was stolen
from the porch of an apart-
ment in Northville Forest.
The theft occurred late
Wednesday or before noon
Thursday.

Two of three bicycles stolen
from Kings Mill were
recovered in a field on Seven
Mile Road near Silver Springs
Drive,

According to reports, ,a
woman's brown AMF with an
infant 'Seat on the rear is still
missing. The two other bikes,
a child's bicycle and a man's
bike, were found Saturday
morning, All three were
stolen from a lockE'd bike rack
between 11 p.m. Friday and
8:30 a.m. Saturday.

Following an autopsy
Sunday, acute alcohol
poisoning has been ruled the
cause of death of Clarence
Charles Goudeseune,
Michigan State Police
detectives said.
. Mr, Goudeseune was found

dead shortly after 7 a.m.
Saturday at his residence on
Beck Road.

In Northville

Do Your
Own Thing

at

COUNTRY WESTERN FANS TAKE NOTICE

NASHVILLE
COALITION

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 8-1 a.m.
------------------------

ROCKY BARRA SHOW
USO's" Rock and Roll
Tuesday thru Saturday

9 to 2: 00 a, rn .
Floor Shows Friday and Saturday

-------------------------
BALLROOM DANCING EVERY SUNDAY

From 4 to .7 p.m.

SUNDAY SMORG
3 to 8 p.m.

when he was forced off the
road by a northbound car
which was passing another
vehicle. His Car left the road
about 220 feet south of Seven
Mile.

He was taken to St. Mary
hospital and treated for in-
juries.

Early Thursday morning a
Westland woman was
hospitalized with injuries she
received after she ran off
Eight Mile Road just east of
Randolph Street.

Police said Mary Ivy
Bakewell was taken to
Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital with facial cuts. Her
eastbound car left the road at
the curve and struck a tree
head on. Mrs. Bakewell told
officers she was unfamiliar
with the area and did not
know which way the road
turned.

Tools and other items
valued at nearly $300 were
stolen from a van parked on
Carpenter near Base Line
Road between 11:30 p.m. last
Monday and early Tuesda'y
morning.

Missing are tools, tool box,
spare tire, drill and a polaroid
camera.

A 1o-Speed bicycle, valued
at $120, was stolen from the
rear of Northville Square
between 1:15 and 1:20 p.m.
Wednesday.

Owner of the bike told police
the 1o-speed is a 26-inch
Columbia brand, green in
color with a black seat.

I

A 17-year-old Southfield
youth, Kim Anthony Scott,
stood mute when arraigned
last Wednesday before 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
Davis. A plea of "not guilty"
was entered on his behalf and
examination has been set for
Monday, June 24.

Scott has been charged'with
violation of the controlled
substance act after police
stopped him earlier this
,month for driving under the
influence of alcohol. Sub-
sequent investigation led to
his arrest on the drug charge.

Eight Mile Road. Discovered
at 7 a.m. Monday, the theft
took place sometime after 6
p.m. Sunday. Police said no
signs forced entry to the
vehicle were found.

Missing are sockets,
wrenches, locks, pliers,
hammer. spark plugs and
other miscellaneous tools.
The items were stored in a to-
ol box, policE' said.

Driver's side window was
shattered and the front
windshield of the lruck hit
twice with what police believe
were pellets from a BB gun.
The vandalism, which took
place while the truck was
parked on South Rogers near
Main Street, occurred bet-
ween 8:30 p.m. Sunday and
10:30 a.m. Monday,

Police said the vandalism is
the second done to a vehicle
parked in that location during
the last week.

Two City of Northville
police officers are attending
seminars this week.

Patrolman Hugh Jordan is J

participating in an advanced
police officer's training school
at the Oakland Police
Academy. Sergeant Bruce
Deacon is attending a
seminar on drug enforcement
sponsored by the Federal
Narcotics Bureau.

FffiECALLS
June 12 - 6:15 p.m., assist

Salem fire department with
grass fire.

June 12 - 6:39 p.m., grass
fire on Five Mile Road west of
Ridge Road.

June 13 - 7:52 p.m., grass
fire behind 20589 Clement
Road.

June 16 - 4:05 a.m,. car
fire, Six Mile and Sheldon
Road

Julie 16 - 5:25 a.m., truck
fire, Seven Mile and Inn-
sbrook.

June 16 - p.m" truck fire,
Seven Mile and Innsbrook.

Daniel Russaw, also 20, both
of Detroit, were arraigned on
the charges before 52nd
District Court Judge Martin
Boyle last week.

The two were apprehended
in the parking lot of the
Village Apartments after
police received a report of the
breaking and entering of an
automobile in ilie lot. Taylor
and Russaw were arrested
after police allegedly found
property in their car which
had been removed from
another car, according to
reports.

Following subsequent in-
vestigation, police found a
vehicle identification number
under the dash board of the
car driven by Russaw and
Taylor which did not match
the number on top of the
dash.

Police discovered that the
vehicle had been stolen from
Detroit on May 24, 1974, and
the possession of a stolen
automobile charges were
subsequently lodged, ac-
cording to reports,

An automobile stolen from
Detroit on February 16 was
recovered by Wixom police
week.

The vehicle, a 1973Pontiac,
was discovered in the parking
lot of the Ford Motor Com-
pany Assembly Plant.

The car is owned by a South
Lyon man It was in good
wQrking condition, according
to reports.

In Novi
Novi police have com-

mended a 'local resident
whose "willingness to get
involved" led to the arrest of
two juveniles who are
believed to be responsible for
numerous breaking and en-
terings in the Oakland County
area,

"If everyone would be as
cooperative as this citizen
was, we could go a long way
toward cutting down the

Two Detroit men have been crime rate in our city,"
arrested by Wixom Police commented Novi Detective
on charges of breaking and Sergeant Gordon Nelson.
entering an automobile and Name of the citizen was not
PQ.!?liiesJiionof ,a.. $toJen, i;l\lt\) .• released.

~lphonso Taylor, 20, and Nelson reported that two

In Wixom

'Hang Up' Calls
Linked to Break -Ins

"

Have you received any
telephone calls lately where
the caller hangs up without
saying anything? If so, notify
the Northville City Police
Department immediately.

"Hang up phone calls," as
the police call them, have
been positively linked to
break-ins in the City of North-
ville.

According to Sergeant
Bruce Deacon, "most of the
homeowners whose homes
have been broken into b1lve
said they received a series of
hang up phone calls before
their home was broken into."

Sergeant Deacon said that
"through investigation, the
police have determined that
this.method is being used by
the person or persons com-
mitting the break-ins to
determine if homeowners are
home."

He explained that the calls
are placed to determine
whether or not residents of the
home have a pattern to when
they are home and when they
are not.
. "At the point where the

phone calls become more
frequent, occurring day after
day, residents should contact
us. They should also keep
track of the time and date the
calls are being made."

Police ha ve also asked

persons who are going on-
vacation to notify the police
department and, most im-
portantly, to notify their
neighbors, asking them to
keep an eye on the house,

"Neighbors knowwhetheror
not a car belongs in the
driveway or if the drapes
were left open or shut when
you went on vacation,"
Deacon said.

Drapes should be left open
partially so they won't
provide a hidmg place if
someone does break mto a
home.

In pioneer days, good
neighbors helpad rebuild
when If homo was de-
stroyed. Today, a State
Farm Homeowners Policy
with

INFLATION
COVERAGE

applies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

home insurance.

It can aulomoticolly locreaso
your Pfotectlon as the vatu!
of your home Increases.
So. 'f somelhlng hoppen ••
you II be oblolo rebuild
your home lomorrow the way
,t I. today Call or come In.

~

Paul
Folino

~~_ 430 N. center
.- Northville

349-1189

juveniles from Oak Park have
been arrested as a result of
the citizen's observations.

The arrest followed an
alleged breaking and entering
of a residence at 27200 Novi
Road which occurred on June
10.

According to police reports,
the residence was entered
through a rear window. The
bedrooms were ransacked
and the responsible parties
made off with an estimated
$55 in cash.

As the two individuals
allegedly responsible for the
theft were lea ving the
driveway on a motorcycle,
they were observed by a
neighbor who went over to
talk to them, Nelson reported.

The neighbor was told by
the two young men that the
chain on their motorcycle was
loose and requested the use of
a wrench. When the nt'ighbor
went to get a wrench, the two
men left on the bike, ac-
cording to police.

As a result of information
received from the neighbor
and through subsequent in-
vestigation by the Novi
Detective Bureau, the two
juveniles were arrested and
charged with the break in.
One of the subjects was
arrested in Novi at 9 p.m. that
same day, while the other was
arrested at 9 a.m. in Oak Park
the following day.

Nelson stated that the two
juveniles have confessed to
numerous breaking and en-
terings in the Oakland County
area.

In a hearing 'held before the ,
Oakland County Probate
Court, one of the subjects pled
guilty to the breaking and
entering charge and was
sentenced to one-year in the
Boys Training School, police
reported.

Hearing on the other
suspect IS pending at this
lime.

taken from the bedroom.
The bank contained $8 in

change. Also stolen were u'
Canadian $10 bill, three
United States $2 bills, and
approximately 20 United
States $1 silver certificate3.

Nothing else was taken
during the break in, police.
reported,

Another injury accident
took place late last Monday
night a t Seven Mile and
Sheldon Road, the third injury
accident to occur at that
location within a week.

Minutes before midnight
Monday, David Paul Thomas,
2~, of Detroit, ran off th~ west " Three theft~ btrom, n~lltQ~."

;., SIde of ·the road and'hls ~N vehicles were,) I;~PQrtedlJ.tQ
flew 66 fee~ through t~ air I police Monday, occurrin~ in
before commg to rest m the various locations within the
creek. city

Thomas told investigat.ing B~tween 12:30 and' 2:30
officers he was travehng a.m., $250worth of items were
southbound on Sheldon Road stolen from a truck parked in

the lot on West Main Street
near Center. -

Missing are two snow tires
and rims, one tire and rim,
two)Vheel covers and two boat
oars. The oars and snow tires
were taken from the truck's
cargo compartment, reports
said.

Approximately 15 gallons of
gasoline was siphoned from a
car on Novi Street near Hill
Street between 4:30 p.m.
Sunday and 7 a.m. Monday.
Homeowners said they found
the gas cap off of the car on
the front lawn Monday.

Tools valued at more than
$125 were taken from a car
parked on Horton Street near

CLOCKS

In many
Different F,nishes
Large SelectIon
In Stock

SHELLED PECANS

STAlt FAAI,l FIRE
u~ C'lUl!ry Compl"!H"".Ilffic.

IIloomonglOll.1tIirIo<J OUU"NC~

An estimated $825 worth of
property was removed from
the Cranbrook Realty Office
at 26245 Novi Road during a
breaking and entering which
occurred Wednesday, June 12

Stolen were an IBM electric
typewriter, a calculator, an
air conditioner, a television
set, and an am-fm digital
clock. An unusual Gift Shop.A featu"ng "why dldn'l

~ Ithlnk of thaI''' gIfts

Free Delivery
Easy Terms

I \['ioiillJ!l!ll!~-~~Lon .• Wad., & Sat.
9:30, 6'00 p m.
Thu,s & FrI. tll 9

~!!:!i'i!iil' -~IO$ed Sundays

LAUREL FURNITURE
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr

IBetween Lilley Rd. & Main St,)

Plymouth 453-4700

SIIlP

$2.:;0 per pound 12 lb. minimum)

o
o

21b. Bo"ls) $5.00 I/\dd $1.15 for postage & ins .•
Eucto!le check or money order

NAME:

,\UQ MY NAME TO YOUR MAILING LIST

AUl>RESS: _

CITY: .

STATE: Zip _

Edwards Products Company, Inc,
P.O. Box 411

Zebulon, Georgia 30295

Money with a face value of
$44 were stolen in a breakinG
and entering of a residence at
41027 Malott on Thursday,
June 13.

The money had been
located in a piggy bank and a
small cedar chest which was

LU9'~
7~ !ld !l~«tlf"e

I J16 E. Dunlap Northville

SAVE 40% to 50%
on CARPET ROLL ENDS

SIZES UP TO 12' x 15'

FOAM BACK CARPET
6 Colors in Stock

Reg, $5.95sq. y~. $299J450
Sale Pnce ...

Sq. Yd.

Our Carpet Consultant
will call at your home
with samples.

~~;r,' NOCOSTOR GL3 7450...... r OBLIGATION -

Complete L1ne of New Carpeting
from Leading Mills

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEANERS, INC.

1175 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH

Call for Free Estimate

AIRCARY'S CARPET CO. ~~~~1TI0NED

LIVONIA
20319 MIDDLEBELTRD.

JUST SOUTH OF 8 MItE
477-1636 OR 477-1290

MONDAY .. THURS 10·9 '.M.
lUES" WED., FRI.. SAT. IO.~ P.M

use Your Master Char!j8!

MADISON HEIGHTS
30601 DEQUINDRE

JUST SOUTH OF 13 MILE RO.
MADISON AVENUE SHOPPING CENTER

.585·3555
MON., TUES., THURS., SAT. 1()"6 P.M.

WED. FRI, 1()"9 P.M. l!W1IIIl"'!!II ~!!ll~~~[!m~~~
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Wixom Newsbeat

Moroccan
By NANCY DINGELDEY
Snake charmers, belly

dancers, and Moroccan
dancers were just a few of the
sights seen by two Wixom
travelers during a ten.<Jay
tour of Spain and Morocco.
Sylvia Vangieson and Lillian
Spencer were among a
number of League of Woman
Voters on a charter flight to
the two countries. Actua~ly
only one day was spent in
Tangiers, but that one day
seemed to whet the appetite
for mure. The time was
mainly spent in Spain along
the Coota del Sol.

The two arrived in Maliga
and were lodged in the quaint
seacoast fishing village of
Torrleminos. Itwas described
as a lively' place with lots of
sidewalk cafes. Touring took
up most of the time as the gals
viewed ancient Roman ruins,
a cathedral that took 200
years to complete, andI,

I

An expanded fireworks
display featuring ever larger

You pick the tractor with the work
features you want. Seven new
tractors from B hp to 195."p and a
choice of speed ranges, brake svs~
terns and attachments 10 accompl1sh
any lawn and garden chore Bolens
A yood yard ahead '

NOVI Industrial
Equipment Co.

44475 Grand Rivar Ave.

349-4629

We reserve the right to limit
quantities. PrIces & Items
effective at Kroger In Nprth-
ville Mon., Ju ne 17 thru Sun.,
June 23, 1974. None sold to
dealers. Copyright 1974.
The Kroger Co.Travelers Return

Picasso's home.
Mijas, a mountain village,

was described as a lovely
place with shop; and gardens
nestled in the Sierra Nevada
moontains.

And who could go to Spain
without seeing Granada and
the Alhambra? The trip to
Granada gave a lovely view of
olive groves, almond trees,
and, as Lillian ~t it, "a
hundred shades of green" In
the countryside. On seeing the
Alhambra, Lillian said you
could almoot feel yourself
being a part of the Arabian
nights. The carvings were
exquisite and the gardens,
bedrooms and especially the
harem were breathtaking.

They went to Mar-
bello ... that's a favorite
watering spot of Jackie
Kennedy ... where Sylvia got
her first taste of a "native"
market.

Luncheon was at the Riff

aerial pieces and dazzling
ground displays will cap
Jaycee Fourth of JUly
festivities here.

According to fireworks
display chairman Tom Walts,
the display will be the largest
ever fired off here and it
probably will be the largest
Fourth of July display in the
metropolitan area.

Fireworks set-off time will
be dusk on Thursday evening,
July 4.

Spectators are urged to
arrive early and to park in the
high school parking lot where

For Skati~g, Shows

Hotel where the group feasted
on Kish-kish and other
Moroccan goodies and were
entertained by belly dancers,
snake charmers, and
Moroccan dancers.

And a rather funny thing
happened to Lillian. While
waiting for luncheon she
happened to be next to a man
whom she suddenly realized
she knew, but couldn't place.
Was he from Milford, Walled

Wesley McAtee
Hospitalized

Former Wixom Mayor
Wesley McAtee is in the in-
tensive care unit oC Pontiac's
S1. Joseph Hospital after
suffering an apparent heart
attack early Sunday morning.

McAtee is expected to be
hospitalized for at least a
week.

they may view the display
from the south side of Eight
Mile Road. The hillside north
of Eight Mile Road and the
pedestrian overpass will be
clooed to the public.

Following the conclusion of
the display, the winner of the
Jaycee draWing will be 'an-
nounced

Jaycees have contacted
community business firms
and government agencies for
financial assistance. Any
citizen who would like to
contribute to help Jaycees
sponsor the annual com·

Lake, BTighton? The man
kept answering "no," bl,Jt
seemed to ehjoy the
questions. Lillian insisted she
knew him. He slipped a card
from his wallet... "Oh well, I
knew I knew you from
somewhere." He was John
Hogan, the Channel .4
newsman.

TheFinn Camp is preparing
its annual Juhannus
celebration this weekend. A
program of Finnish dancers
and music opens the
celebration followed by an
evening of regular dancing,
lots of good Finnish food, and
the lighting of the "koko," the
gigantic bonfire which
welcomes the long, warm
days of summer.

Juhannus is traditionally an
extended evening of gaiety
which dates back to a pagan
celebration welcoming
summer. The whole com-

munity project may do so by
mailing their contributions to
the Jaycee president and
Fourth of July finance
chairman, Harvey Tull, at
43721 Galway Drive, Nor-
thville.

Meanwhile, additional units
for th; Fourth of July parade
are being sought. Floats and
antique cars are particularly
needed, according to the
parade chairman, Ron
Bodnar, who announced that

. John Mengelt of the Detroit
Pistons will be the parade
marshall.

munity is welcome to join
with a minimal charge for
admission at the gate.

I
Teachers and staff mem-

bers at Wixom Elementary
were treated lto a buffet
luncheon on Thursday as they
completed report cards and
final record keeping for the
year. The Wixom PTA hosted
the buffet which was well
received by all. said one
teacher, "It's usually a day
when we're all going our
separate ways and there's
never the opportunity to say
goodbyes and thank you's.
The luncheon was really a
perfect closing and such a
lovely thought".

John Miner of Hopkins
Drive underwent surgery last
week at Oakwood Hospital in
Dearborn and will be there for
at least another week before
coming home.

Organizations or in-
dividuals wishing to enter the
parade are urged to call
Bodner at 349-3730.

Area children again are
being encouraged to decorate
their bikes to ride in the
parade. However, no
motorized bikes of any kind
will be permitted. This year,
the bikes will ride at the front
of the parade and will be
judged at the Downs prior to
the start. Thus, winning bikes
will precede other bikes with
their ribbons attached.

Plan Dazzling Fireworks, Display

Novi Plans Mobile Recreation
Novi's Parks and

Recreation Commission will
be bringing "Mobile
Recreation" to Novi.

The concept of "Mobile
Recreation" involves
bringing recreation to the
community in mobile units.
The Oakland County Parks
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SAVE
100/0 to 200/0

Off our Low
Factory Prices

during June
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and Recreation has pur-
chased a substantial number
of these mobile units and is
making them available to the
local communities.

Novi's Parks and
Recreation Commission has
arranged to bring two of the
Oakland County units to Novi.

A Skatemobile will be in the
parking lot of the Orchard
Hills Elemelltary School on
Tuesday, June 25, from 10
a.m. to 12 noon.

A Showmobile, which
provides entertainment for all

age groups, will be in the
Orchard Hills School parkiqg
lot on Monday, July 1, from,?-
9 p.m. . J

Novi's Parks and
Recreation Commission has
urged groups and
organizations to view the
units and submit comments
about their value. The
Commission will then be
better prepared to evaluate
this program for possible
implementation into the
City's program.

The Commission is also
interested in providing ad-

Walled Lake Elects
\

Ml}ngel, Wessinger

A delightful reereation of an
authentic London Pub-
Sit back with your favorite brew
and drink in the English atmosphere.

Then step across the quarter deck to our charming
new Steak House for your dining pleasure.

Dorothy C. Mengel and Leo
H. Wessinger, Jr., have been
elected to the Walled Lake
Board of Education from a
field of four candidates.

The two vacant seats were
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RAY INTERIORS

33300 SLOCUM Phone
FARMINGTON 4711·7272

those of Mrs. Mengel, who
was an incumbent, and Board
President Roy Fogle (who
declined to run for re-
election>. Mrs. Mengel
received 717 votes and
Wessinger received 607 votes
from a total turnout of 1055.

Mrs. Mengel lives at 2084
Twilight Hill Court in Com-
merce Township. She has a
degree in Education from
Rhode Island College and is a
member of the American
Association of, University
Women and of the Walled
Lake Parent-Teachers
Association.

Leo H. Wessmger, Jr. lives
at 2086 Newport Court in
Wolverine Lake Village. He is
a dentist and a graduate of the
Umversity of Michigan. He is
a member of the Walled Lake
Rotary Club and is a past
member of the Walled Lake
Chamber of Commerce Board
of Directors.

lll(]~.~ Qllflowot" \127W. Ann Ar~r TraU at Main
':.\ . PMCIIE 453-tl2O Plyme"th;tMit

ditional units in the com-
munitY this summer, In order
to bring additional unjts to
Novi, however, the Com·
mission must find groups
willing to sponsor the un-
dertaking.

Representatives of groups
interested in sponsoring a
mobile unit in Novi are urged
to contact Milan Obrenovich
at 349-5126 for complete lists
of available units and rental
costs.
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• Famous Parker JoUer baUpen
writes beller months longer

• Convenient Parker
Cartlidge Pencil E!nds messy
lead-handling forever.

PRODUCTS OF
'" THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
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NEWBURGH PLAZA
Newburgh at 6 Mile

Phone 2614440

O,lty 9 3u to 9
Sat 9 30 to 6

We Accept MOit
MIJor Cred,t Cards


